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•8 WIlL LEAVE 8Г, JOHN SOME STBANGE STOfilES that hi* powers of persuasion would be 
more successful on the next occasion. It 
reallj begins to look decidedly awkward for 
Messrs Thomas and Carroll, unless they 
can succeed in disproving Mrs. Green's
statement, and it would be well for----- -
Dutoher. it he would bewaore particular as 
to his associates ; he will be getting himself 
talked about if he is not very careful !

Meanwhile, not to be behind hand, in 
keeping themselves before the public, the 
friends of the prisoner seem to have been 
doing a little uncertain swearing, and 
some letter writing for the press, amongst 
themselves. Miss Ardina Howell, a friend 
of the Sullivan family was called to the 
witness stand on Saturday, and under oath 
she made the damaging statement that 
Daniel Sullivan senior, fathtr of the pris
oner had called to see her. and asked her 
to swear that she met John Sullivan on 
Thursday night, the night of the tragedy, 
and also on the night after at a time in the 
evening which would conclusively prove an 
alibi for the prisoner ; adding that bis 
daughter Lucy would swear to it, and she 
might as well. She was to eweir that 
she met Sullivan on Ttursday night, 
at about the time the trim from Meroram- 
cot k reached Moncton. The gill naturally 
refused to «сг fice her own character in 
order to help her friends, and stated in- 
ste*d that she bad met Sullivan on Friday 
evening on Main strt et, walking with his 
sister, and bad turned and walked a short 
distance with them. That in the course of 
conversation John Sullivan asked her if 
she had heard about the fire at the Dutcher 
house, and on her réponse that she could 
hardly believe it, he answered that it was 
true enovg і as he came from tnere that 
morning The witness said that Daniel 
Sullivan senior went to see her a second 
t nv, at her home at Calhoun's mills at the 
end of October, and eg-.in urged her to 
swear that she met his eon John on Thurs
day evening. Miss Howell also stated in 
her evidence that Lucy Sullivan had said 
in her presence, atd that of her hi other’s 
counsel Mr. Smith, that she intended to 
swear to the meeting, whether Miss Howell 
did ю or not
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cord behind him of discarding lumber that 
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Ai MASBER I QUENCHED. ago and *t a rect nr service in b:the church 
•poke quite pl.inly to the patente in the 
congregation. He told ol the evil, children 
who were allowed
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streets at night, were exposed to and strong
ly advised the pr rents to keep th-ir boys 
and girls at home. He hoped that clergy
men of other denominations would look 
the matter up and that fathers and mothers 
would, in future, pay more attention to thi 
moral wel are of th-ir children.

Mr. Thompson on the contrary seems toWhen Explaining Why He Did Not Be-
w*»rk—why Mr. Brown | be favored. When he tendered for the T 

Was Not Appointed—Mr. Thompson Is a
Damaging Evidence by a Female Witness 

Calls Fort,і a Denial of her Statements 
• from Sullivan’s Family—Little Maggie 

Dotoher s Health Is Improving.

The Dutcher murder drags its slow 
length slong, and even the regular weekly 
adjournment seems to intensify the interest 
taken in the case by the public, and last 
Friday when the preliminary ext mine lion 
was resumed, the court room was well filled 
with eager speetAors.

The chief wilness^-Iittle Maggie Dntcher 
upon whole evidence so much depends, is 
almost entirely restored to health, having 
been able to take short walks in the open 
air during the past few days, and showing 
every sign of returning vigor, both mental, 
and physical bat she is still nervous, and 
excitable, Dr Ross does not consider her 
in a fit state to face the trying ordeal of the 
witness stand, and is by no mesne certain 
that she will be able io give evidence dur 
ing the coming week. After the great 
ekotk, cruel and terrible illness this 
child has suffered from, it is of vital 
importance both as regards her 
health, and the case with which she is so 
intimately connected that her strength 
should not be over-taxed i>. any way. It is 
also a necssity that the injured brain should 
be allowed as long a rest as possible, in 
order that the child's memory may be re
stored, end her mind perfectly cleir, befo: e 
she is called upon to tell her story.

Meanwhile some interesting testimony 
has been given and thi witnesses hav.- 
labored valiantly to show the public the 
extent to which two people can cliff- r from 
each rther and both from the truth Even 
ib most charitably disposed person in th«- 
world cannot tail to bi impressed with th 
amount ot false swe iring which must have 
been done віссе it is impossible that two 
witnesses who swear poritively to diametri 
cally opposite statements.» a-і borh be telling 
the truth One is prepared tor slight dis
crepancies between the different srori» s 
since no two individuals ever drscribe an

;young move the Cr;b In a Horry—He W ae Pointed ont to an
Angry Father and Apologies Were In
Order at oner-Other Mashes Who are
Also In This City.

St. John is un’ortumlein having a class 
ef ycuug and old men who devote all their 

time to insuring ladies. The young 
men are probably given to this class of 
amusement but there are many who en
gage in it whose age. if divided, would a’- 
kw the privilege of casting a 
» ballot at an election end complaints have 
lrtqmntly been made to Progress about 
these persons and the time seems to have 
arrived when some definite action should 
oe taken. The police are the ones to act 
and as they have frequently had their at
tention c«lied to cases where ladies have 
been insulted on the streets, they shouli 
not hesitate to bring the offenders before 
tie police magietrrte.

One ) oung man who has made Lim»ell 
very obnoxious in the streets for 
time past narrowly escaped a trounc
ing from an angry father this week. 
Tte ycuog man by name McLaughlin— 
who came to the city quite recently 
and engaged in the liquor business 
the water front, with his brother is a masher. 
He is not a phenomenally successful masher 
but he has clung faithfully to the 
corners and smiled *t every girl who look
ed Lis way. He is a blonde with curly 
uair an і a carefully cultivated mustache. 
He is not a handsome man but he thinks 
he is and that is how be get into trouble.

He saw a jour g lady oa one cf the pric- 
cpal streets a lew e venir gs ago and im- 
m diattlv started in to make her acquaint
ance. He didn’t se«k an introduction but 
suggested to htr that it vas a fine evening. 
The young lady didn't reipond but th
ru isbtr « a ? рггвівіеп’ and succeeded before 
tie saw that his efforts were useless in so 
woundirg the young laly’s feelings 
that she told her father ot the a- 
feir when she went home. Шг father is 
a prominent merchant end bas a repu'atioi* 
ot being able to accumulate a stock ol tem
per .hat must find au ou let even if 
one has to sutler

He couldn’t from the description his 
daughter gave, ascertain the person who 
insulted her was but she promised to point 
hm out s, mrnme.

The time came sooner than expected end 
the young min would have given all bis 
worldly belorgin^s to have Leen somewhere

warehouse big figures were $775 higher 
Seventy thousand doll.» .peut .t Sand I ІП 'РІ<* tl*t

v*.», ЇЇЇЇЗСЇЛЛй'Ї
Nothing above water at any rate eave_ Д. , uthe banks and the unfinished warebon.e. oppo«d kgorou.1, and Mr. Clark, 

What waa upon the surface when Prog- C<™P V* 'he nqarst of the council
appeared last Reek has vanished at ВаГ Them ^ 1’"Г'М h!m'

this writing and accordirg to Director .
Smith “by an act of Providence.” n , 8®Є’

It is well tor the council to be assured , реї *re bred now-,ir‘dof 
through the medium ot its director ot pub- ,пЯт “*1M °f Director- °r “
Uc works, thst Providence has not deserted " h;m- Dictator Smith, tired ol the 
them altogether. So long Providence Г n,edle" “jeu.e, the .gooraote
linger, in the vicinity ot Send Point there L„TV" ті T"™ 'he 'm- will be a source to blame and an eaco.e lor p,0T'm,n"’- Th^ P‘.°ÇI» «« <•
the neglect of incompetent and obstinate Г £°“d, W°fk b"j,rf
officiale. I f^e councd clceelv and the contmuaticn of

each blundering extravagance as has been 
witnessed within the week will be 
bered and punished in the end.

Mayor Robertson must not think all the 
people are fools. There is an old saying 
to the effect “that you can fool sc me ot the 

UD" people some of the time and some of the

і
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:THE 20ЛААОЕ WAS Nol' PAID.

waa remembered all the And In Consequence the Inspector Sought 
—’ •• Ulher.FW Id*.

The proposed new a half at Sand Peint 
with ail its varied advntmes and ezperi- 
ences ol the put wtikor two, ia rot the 
only matttr under the auperviaion ot the 
official known as Chairman ol the Board of 
Worka that call» for lemark upon the man. 
rerin which that official diachargea some 
ol the duties of hia position.

Among the numerous subjects with which 
Poo-Bah-like ho had to deal is the matter 
ol the management of the ferries, 
is a subordinate officer, it ia true, who is 
designated superintendent ot 
but this officer’s duty ia somewhat 
clerical in n cent days. The practice that 
baa been in vogue respecting the mauage- 
went of the steamers ol the terry taa been 
varitle eome.lut hut the general rule ob
served has been to have repairs made and 
a general oveihauliog and deaning up of 
the boat done while the other boat nmains 
in commission.

иивс=і1
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nlna are run by Eastern Standard Time. 

D, POTTINGEB,
General

B., 3rd September, 1898.

The council hie been meeting pretty 
often this week and the aldtrmen have 
talked a good deal within and out of doors.
Nothing definite his been arrived at though 
steps to a conclusion have been t^ken. The 
C. P. R. is still a subject of much
certainity to the mayor and council. That, . .. .
aatuto corporation hie given a verba, 5ГГДИГ.М 

promise to pay $.>0,000 upon the per- says that the loss by tha recent accidenta 
lormance of certain work but there is no and mistakes is not mere than $15 000 he 

and some of the ehoUld bear this little saving in mind.

remem-

There

M

tie Short Line
------- io--------

'

EG,MOITIEAL,(c. written guarantee 
aldermen are afraid that under the] president burns wa^nt there. 
present circumstances there may be, 
an inclination ,o hack out. Others jn Th*0,^eeoip^a.borer. tfolo..
viow oftbe .ddi.ion.l eapenee cn account 1, wes expect that Thursday nights’
to h h T, T W te’ °‘ Wb,rl of the Ship L,bores Union would
to bo built think the assistance muiht b. be. lively one ; but those expectation, fell 
tncreated fo $,0.000 ins,.ad o. $50,000. I, turu.d cut be just an erdiupry
In the meinum, Man.ger Timmerman comi„g t0(,etb„ tb„ utoKrj fcr
says nothing, not evm at the disposition ol eUcion of effictrs and to discus, »mtcr
the city to walk past him and deal direct 
with the authorities in Montreal. That 
does not bather him fir well he knows that 
they matt come to him in the end. Suili 
suggestions as these at the council board

> TRAIN lettres ST.JOHN, N. B. St
Inis work is done during 

the winter genet ally and it is not 
quently continued into the spring and 
tuer months. Toese

!
»• ш , and Montreal 9 06 a m., 

°г loroi to, Ottawa, Winnipeg, and all 
North West, and on Pacific Coast. hf- repaire and renova- 

muat be extei eive and ought to be 
very thorough when the time thus occupied 
is cocsidered. 1

i. s eeping car 
es, Chnbb’s Cor
Or.L,
raffle Mgr., 

Montreal.

Вaccommoda 
nt r, ana at s

A H. NOTH AN,
Diet. Pa»». Agent,

St. John, N. B.

tion», itc.»

y scc.doni, however, 
should hsppen to the steamer tha’ i, in 
ccmmissioa while the repair, are being 
nude on the otter

і
poit matters. , .

When President Thos. Burrs 
seat d a little over a week ago 1er utterarccs 
at a common council meeting called to

. 0 , . eider the import labor question, Ьз and bis
are not.tie. So long as a big corpora- friends threatened to get even and it ». , 
lion has sn su hoMsed and trusted re- thought they would try to do it Thur.dsy 
ptesentive in the cry nictation, must night, hut Burn, did not even.ttcod tie 
be earn, don through b™ and thi, fact meeting. Some of ti, friends were 
shouW he oorne m mmd by the council, there but they tesliz.d that they wete such 
ko» that body ,, looking for some definite a .null minority that they simply sat back 
assurance Item the railway and until it is and s.id nothirg in the union 
given Sand point m.proven,! nt, sre prsc- There is a cert,inique over which Mr

tor ‘ i F , ■ BurDS rul,s a:,d lhe "«ht he »„ forced to
ko., tor the Ireeport is still working retire from tij piesidenlalchai. they wore

n,gh .no day and .1,11 drawing (fat $600 at the meeting io force. T.cy fou-bt hard 
lor that I,me. The more mud that go-s to have him retained but Secretary Killeo 
into the channel the belter for her owners, had generated the Burn, party ant win 
According to the figures of the chamber ain the day.
Thursday about $85 C00 has been spent for Mr. Unhid Kelly, who was vice-pre.i- 
dreugmg end scow, already. A tidy sum dent is now the presiding official and it is
truly and one that is bound to grow into said that there ia not a supporter
much larger one il the present system is | among the officers, 
continued.

The

Lwas un
it would be '

ioo Atlantic By. a very awkward occurence, only in 
less d.grea tt.au the landslide. Il.ppily 
nr all woo ush th. to ry. ini, rarely hap. 
pets. These works are carried
the cirection ol ihs chairman
aod he is fsiily entitled to the

.

і
on underir 21ft Sept-, 1896, the Steamer and 

Ilai.road will ran dally (Sunday Ex- referred to,
Occam nee in just the ваше way ; but when 
it сотеє to the <1 teat of contradictions, 
can scarcely believe it entirely the result 
of accident. Indeed so tar as expert- and 
eoce goes, Ibis case stands alone so far, in evidence was wickedly false, and that she 
the extraordinary amount cf perjury wbi h 
seems to have been committed. For in- 
itai-ce—Peter Carroll of detective Іаш“ is

This sounds I ke very direct and fearless 
evidence, but Sullivan senior comes out in 
a letter in Monday’s ‘Daily Times,’ 

save that Miss Howell’s

credit of in- 
stltutu g tha fitly cent, ch rga lor u bundle 
of tickers

#ICE RUPERT.
fur children—although hs and 

о.інг civic cfibers, policem-n etc who 
draw good pay рам over the ftrry wilbout 
ch.rge-also the blowing the whittle before 
the steamer starts out i f the 
innovations he is entitled, to the crejit of, 
such a, they are. But the latest instance of 
elli інпі- ліасЬьг

at ? 45 a. m., arv Digby 10.45 ■ m. 
1.00 p.m , arv 8t. joLd, 4.00 p. m.

IESS TRAINS
_.30 a. m., arv In Digby 12.48 p. m. 
>3 p m , aiv Yarmouth -A *6 p m. 
b 8.00 ». m., aiv Digby tv . ». m. 
L 00 ». m., aiv balifax 6.4 p m. 
» 7.00 a. m., arv Diebj 8.20 a. m. 
0 p. m., arv Anoapolls 4 40 p. m.

minufactured ter statement of his attempt 
to make her c >mmit pe-jury,out ot old cloth 
It is to be presumed Mr. SullivanI dock—*let3

mean»
whole doth, but that is a mere matter of 
detail. He says no greater falsehood was 
ever sworn to in any court in this county, 

the;r presence, atd in ihe course of a • -d ibat he himself heard Mirs Howell tell 
lengthy letter in the ‘Daily Timea’ devoted 
almost exclusively to convincing people ot 
hit own worth, and he unmual probity of 
hia Me, Carroll incidentally repeats the as
sertion, and adds that Mrs. Green will

prepared to swear and to bring two other 
witnesses who will do the some, that Mrs. 
Jane green made a certain s’atement in

eoi du-у is in a story told 
lying in Rodney slip 

.ud on which turn pair, arc supposed to 
oe completed. The story go, s ti. ,t all re
pairs Using made, a messsgejwas sent to 
the steamboat inspector a.ki

"V
abcut the steamer

.
.

It was in the Opera Hcuse on Mon
day evening that the young led*
saw him and told her father. The old 
gentleman’s blood went up to fever heat, h 
restrained himself until the close of thi 
performance. Then he started for the door 
and caught the young man by the arm and 
requested a few moments private conversa
tion with him. What happened for a few 
minutes was not heard by those stano- 
ing around tut the
that the young man apologized to the 
elderly gentleman’s daughter and stood a 
tongue thrashing that should have the effect 
ot making him more careful in the future. 
The affair would have come before the 
police magistrate but for the unpleasant 
notoriety that is would have occasioned 
the lady e family.

This is only one of the cases that have re
cently been told to Progress and it is not 
«о serious as others that have 
One lady was followed the other night by 
a well known young clerk from King street 
to her home and the fellow

ilace, Parlor and Dining 
“П Express trains, 8tat*i 

be obtained on app
Mr. Smith that the was confident it 
Tiiursday, instead of Friday that she m t 
his son ; and that she spoke entirely of her 
own accord, and without being asked.

All this is very contusing to the seeker 
alter truth, and the only thing which seems 
quite clear is the fact that someone has 
been telling a story, but to decide who it 
is, would require a much more luminous 
mind than the average mortal possess.

The rest ot the evidence given last week 
waa comparatively important, and the ap
pearance ot Maggie Dutcher on the wit- 
neaa stand, ia anxiously looked forward to.

Care ru» 
rooms and 
ilcation to

ns at Digby, 
Prince William 

steamer, from whom 
be obtained.

R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Van’gr 
AND, Snperlnfenden

1of Burns 
The men who are now 

in office are all firm believers in the union 
demand for the contractor among I ^ 1®fs and it ia Bate to predict thtv ttey

“1йгл.т; £zzr.,b* I sSB&ïasa» •“ -
work under such direction as it has had.
The feeling has grown that a few aldermen 
and persona closely connected with the 
council are so eager for the patronage 
nected with the

g bis pres
ence at Rodney Slip to test the boilers of 
tie steamer before she

nmétions with trai 
s at City Office, 114 I 
a the Purser on t 
all information can was put on the 

route. A fire was lighted on board the 
boat, water was in the boilers and she had 

op. The inspector pot io an aji 
pearance and when he made a few necec- 
sarjr preliminary inquiries, lo and behold ! 
it was found that the tonnage dues on the 
boat had not been paid. The story goes 
that this being indispensable to an inspec- 
tion, the steamboat

•wear to the aratem-nt she made to him, 
whtn she is next called upon to give evid
ence. ANOTHER GENEROUS OFFER.

OniNION
iress Co.

In the face of the gallant “Peachv’a” 
confidently expressed opinion Mrs. Green 
not only writes to the “Times” herself 
denying all that Carroll says, hot she also 
feels that in defence of her character she 
needs a larger audience than the Times

The Woman who Lost her Sewing Machine 
has Mach Sympathy.

result waaWhen an article appeared in Progiikss 
construction that they do I two or three weeks ago regarding a poor 

not wish to relinquish this power. But woman in the Sooth end who had been de- 
there are enough ol honest, straight- prived of her means of livelihood by the 
lorward men in the council to stop seizure for a email debt, ol her sewing 
this sort ol work it they will do to, and ii machine, there waa a very evident wish on 
they do not exercise the power they have the part ot several well known business 
the citizens will have a word to say in the to do something that would in a measure, 
spring. The city has lathered many mis- atone tor the harshness with which the 
takes of its officials—let the work go to a woman had been treated. Mr. Rogers of 
contractor now and city officials prevented the Singer sewing machine comnanv 
from making blunder, by rclteving them of promptly forward and tendered hi, sym- 
work which they know nothing about. pathy in a very practical manner by the 

According to the chamberlain’s figures ofier of a sewing m.chine and nowtoPnoa-
*4Gn'7 w * TTq,?,™ °“ l,Cking ,oae *E88 comeB ,no,her 'rom Mr. Hi F. Coombs 
$400. Nearly $30,000 of thu is accounted of the S. H. Sewing machine „ 
lor by the expropriation of lands and Pbogkbss thi, week as follows •
36.000 more by dredging and scow.. Then ”1 waa much interested in your artie’e 
there haa been $11 650 lor labor but it ia ol the 7lh. There is a S. Я. Sewing mach- 
not stated whether thi. includes the service, ine at my house and two at Gerow’a be- 
ot the Canadian Pacific for hauling gravel longing to me; if the poor woman referred 
tor fitting in. For the purchase of piles and t0 « not already supplied with a machine 
driving them about $9,000 has been spent ’?nd h£r word |bat "he can have either of
•nd then that red pine and hemlock that ’„t* IT hlTe ™et ’ome of ,hî»e

f ounces mat I human sharks I can sympathize with the
woman you refer to.”

inspector sought other 
fields. It is said he went in the direction«an command ; so eha also writes a letter to 

“Progress” whica not only places Carroll 
in a worse light than evtr, but turns a 
lurid glare upon his two companions at the 
time, and makt-e the whole affair loox un
pleasantly like a conspiracy.

It ia only necersary to refer very briefly 
to Mrs. Green’s latest letter, as readers ot 
“Progress ’ are familiar with it by thi» 
time ; but it what she says is true, and there 
•eemf 'reason for doubting her word, 
these я *Vmen went to a poor woman’s 
house, oeli be ra’ely tried to make here wear 
fo a falsehood ; two of th m, the redoubt 
able Carroll and Mr. George 
a barrister ot Monoton, united in persuad
ing her that “Peachy” waa a Mr. White, 
a local member for Sosiex, and acting 
attorney general, during the illness of Mr. 
Mitchell and that the Queen bad sent him 
to her house to inquire about the matter. 
Under the cloak 
told

ders sold to points in 
і United States and іBOTH young and both foolish.

Two Young Men FrefH Each Other on Ac
count ot an Acquaintance.

An interesting story is told in connection 
with a special prayer meeting held during 
the week in one of the city churches. The 
young people ot that particular parish have 
recently manifested a burning interest in 
all religions matters and the praj er meetings 
have been largely attended. Some ot the 
“boys” of the parish did not attend the 
meetingі but were on deck out side ihe 
c urch just the same so as to escort their 
respective best girls home. One evening 
recently two young men went to the church 
and waited for one particular yonog lady 
for whom they both felt a particular regard. 
The night was chilly and as neither of them 
wore, overcoats the period of waiting was 
not the most enjoyable in the world, fin
ally the girl app ared and both young men 
at once went to see her home- Then came 
the criais. Each claimant for her favor 
thought he was best entitled to be her

:

THE WAR OF ^ ' r ^AOE PRIORS.IN EXPRESS RATE8 What. Mr. Thom a» ... Ha. to Say About 
The Competition.

The ’Sausage war’ is exciting 
deal of attention. The element of 
tition his proved in important 
season

Ora.
œpton and intermediate points,

and under............................. 1&.
1 htoidim.' • ' Moictoui ”

ock and intermediate points, 8

E

occurred. * good
pompe?

one this
and some of the manufactures have 

lo.t their head., it мети, in their eagerness 
to outstrip each other in getting at the low- 
est possible price.

Among those who have gone on in the 
even tenor of their

even went so 
tar as to try to force bis way into the hilt- 
w»y of her house. Fortunately for himself 
he got out of sight before the lady’e mil. 
relative, reached the otreet or he would 
have received a sound thrashing.

One old gentleman whose office i, on 
Prince William street is among the crowd 
of mavhers who have become such a nnis- 

in the city. He particularly devotee 
his time to the unhghted streets and has 
grown so offensive that these portions ol 
the city are shunned by ladies who 
passed through them. Another 
objectionable creature is a young fellow ol 
about 20, who has chosen the head ot King 
street, Charlotte and Union at hi, district. 
There are many others whose 
doubtless Will shortly adorn the 
books in the central police station.

Since the Curlew Bell agitation the
her of young girls on the street has 
ingly, very materially increased, 
drede ol them are to be seen about town 
nightly and lately one or two hastily ar- 
ranged marriages have taken place. Is 
ooo cam the bride was not quite tomtom 
years ot age while the groom was about 
twenty-two. It is quite a common thirg 
now to see girle ol ten and boy» of the 
same age or a little more loitering aboot 
King and Canterbury afreet». The police 
have been putting a stop to this and ham 
sent several of them children home to their

Rev. Father Gaynor of St. John the 
oaptist church at Lower Cove waa made 
aware ol this state of affaira a abort time

who writes
[J;..........

P. Thomas

n ,., we7 “ Mr» Thomas
Desn of the country market whose sausage» 
are considered a. good a. any, .t „у 

Progress inquired of Mr. 
cause of the

Bath,

1er. Dein the 
war upon prices and the 

of the drop fromProgress spoke about last week cost near
ly $8,000. It may be that the cost for the 
sunken pile driver is included but if not 
nearly $3,000 more must be added to the
total. Something more than $6.000 has , * L ^ „ .
been spent for lumber but who sold it has Р°в,* ил ж He ha“ gone to Wit his 
not been stated jet. Part of it was tendered poetl? Ьо<іУ on 8 ,erm ind » doubtful if 
for at any rate. | our cltlzen * 06001,1 ever *gsin purchase

One thing is certain the man who saw I °* 1!*“ Wwr^e |or two cente-
that the lumber that went into the Con- аЦ his' time to baV “• ^ deyote

йГЇГЛГ h"“ Wbh° ,00ked gr°*ing »rod““’ He^recenUy’aol'd 
tore ^bn lt ! " ,hM “rac- property at Canton ,or $500 .nd with .
Г мї Th n”.W “ ,he “me -P-- portion of that amount he ha. 
ten Mr. Thompson u the man no.md|.,.rm. H. had con.ider.ble 
Walter Brown ia not ш it this time. He 
came within eight of it though and would 
have been appointed but when the motion 
waa about to be made to appoint an ovt-r- | iinee. 
seer the board of works, through its chiet. ^
official, .uggeted that ,t too early ,„r 
.uoh a step. But betor, the council | And now he cm, add 
met again Mr. Thompmn waa appointed. , ..,.m nowwb,„
No one knows who appointed him The , . . , . , „ r *™“’advitory board ha. teT blamed bn, John ’»“>■ bim every kind 
a member of the adviaory board say. that P” P / “d th°‘" *ho w™ "nkiod 
te did on. know who .ppoi.tod him note. te ^“fiid*
it was at a meeting which he did not attend. ' fiurming a congenial occupation. ^

Edmundeton and Intermediate
nd under..................................  16
I not over 8 lbs...........................  26

■”а» хшїь"
Atm*

ten to five 
«Ша. Hia reply was that the .lock that 
waa used could be utilized lor no other 
purpose and that it was a que,tion ofthrow- 
utg the waste .way or putting it into 
aausagfB. The other materials used in tte 
manufacture can be bought in largo 
tities. This refers to

ot this authority, they 
her that if she would swear to 

•eeing-Gohn Sullivan in the Dutcher house 
on the night ot September 10 h , she would 
be treated fairly. Mri. Green <heritably 
adds, in paitial extenuation of Carroll’s 
conduct tfc at be was not in a condition to 
converse intelligently with snyone*, at the 
time, but he must be a generous soul too, 
when he is a little ‘how-oome-ye-so’ because 
he offered Mrs. Green a drink out of a 
bo tie he carried, in order to seal the bar-

New Fields and Pastures Green. 

There are sad hearts in the city now for 
John Callahan McCarthy, the West end

on y escort and as neither 
withdraw, a fistic collision was im
minent. The young lady meanwhile was 
in a dilemma, it she turned to speak to 
Jack, Jim bad a word to say and if any 
attention was lavished on Jim, Jack at 
onoe endeavored to engage her attention 
in lively conversation. Tha

» EXPRESS CO. quan-
. . . prepared seasonirg

which „ made op ot no one know, what ax* 
.old for about ten cent, per pound. Then 
there ui a an called ..mage preparation 
which .. Urgely used by our dealers her. 
as it is guaranteed to absorb two or the. 
times as much water as flour.

names
report

і

its Forwarder», Shipping 
Custom Houle Brokers.
“4", Money ud Package, „*

th and Onebee. r>y.i„i iwT

ШЩ
' young

lady had no decided preference for either 
of her would be Romeos and it 
dear case of “could be happy with ei her 
were ’tother dear charmer away etc.” At 
any rate she had a double escort as neither 
of th** boys would give up their qmrry.

When the paient al residence was 
reached the girl’s mother who happened to 
be dtandiog outside the door was greatly 
surprised to see “her dear child” sand
wiched between her two friends. She was 
at once marched into the house and the 
two boys have not spoken since.

•1ftin. purchased
In spite of Mr. Thomas* assurance that 

all h e friend said was true, and even of Her 
Gracious ®»»i •'>’• deep interest in the 
Doioher tragedy, Mrs. Green declined to 
do as the waa asked, and the question which 
nvurally arises in the speculative mind, is 
how Carroll came to be able to assert as 
positively ae he did in his letter, that Mrs. 

Ьо ud from Europe via Caaadlaa Green would swear to seeing a men carry-
юоі ia connection with tha tor- - ing * light past Mrs Dutcher’s window on

4 the night ot the murderP Probably the
ошуйу .«ended I. „d fco-rf. . <,™Ple ef "law and order" contemplated

' -ffi-ff « Mr.. Gtoen again, Md toustad
Г'А«.в4,.В ”°”

Mr, , “I do not
nee any of these preparations” said Mr 
Deu. ”1 hoy what .age and „тогу i „„j 

t-om the moit reliable grower near 
Boston I know, Mr. Wiffiamaon whom 
I pay forty cenu

money in
the old sock which hung in a secluded cor
ner in hie residence and he don’t care how 
the world moves on. He once wrote these

u."1’1 A'bxs. Central Ontario

Pwdt,^'S,V.“rœ
than Branch Bail 

“dsa
» pound tor it and my 

white pepper cornea from Jardine & C, 
or T. B. Barker & Son. 
has not affacted

■
The cut in prices 

тУ ,r*de materially. OfЕЩЯffirth^. Reliable ,=JTV„^wSteSSfîfïKÜf-* •***-»—
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WHERE DOCTORS THRIVE and he loves his profession for itself. He 
has done splendid work in the HtHhi medi
cal college and Victoria hospital, from 
which latter institution he some time ago 
resigned. He has studied and made inter
esting researches at Johns Hopkins college. 
His brother George M., a graduate of New 
York is in partnership with him, and be
tween the two they collect between $5,000 
and $6,000 a year. In Halifax, avprobably 
everywhere else, fully 25 per cent, of the 
fees entered on a physician’s books are 
never collected. Dr. D. A. Campbell is 
pnrgeon to the 63rd. Rifles. Dr- G. M, 
as be is called, was tiVor in matbeiuitiC! “t 
Dalhoune, and with his brother is associate 
editor of the Msritime Medical News.

For the past 11 or 12 years Dr. M. A. 
Currie, a Windsor boy, has been practic
ing in Halifax. He graduated in New 
York and made a couple of trips to Eng
land for study. He has a “taking” man
ner and bas succeeded in getting a slice ot 
south end practice worth some $3,000 or 
$4,000 a year, and besides he is interested 
in the Victoria hospital and Halifax col- 
lege. He married Miss Robertson ot St. 
John. Dr. Currie is surgeon to the 66th. 
P L F.

Dr. Murdock Chisholm, a Cape Bre- 
toner, has a large ncr;h-end practice and 
often be is called eouth. He graduated at 
McGill and studied in London. Dr. Chis
holm is a great theologian. His income is 
between $3,000 and $4,000.

Dr. John Stewart has recently come to 
Halifax from Pictou. He had a distinguish
ed career as a student in Edinburgh under 
Litter, with whom afterwards he was as
socia* d in hospital work in London. He 
has the reputation ot being one of the 
most skillful surgeons in Cenida. Dr. 
Stewart has arranged with the other sur
geons ol Halifax to follow only a consult
ing practice.

Dr. Cowie is supposed to be well-off ; 
worth at lea it $50,000. He has had a large 
“family practice.” though la.terly bas not 
been so active, yet be is still pretty keen. 
Probably he now collects between $2 000 
and $3,000 a year, visiting a good class 
ot people.

Dr. Anderson graduated in Edinburgh 
and London, and a tew years ago came 
h?re from Yarmouth. He is said to be 
careful and conscientious, though that is a 
remark that applies to most of our doctors, 
and he has achieved considerable success.

Dr. J. F. Black in the order ot seniority 
and prominence should have been mention
ed ere this, but he is one ot the lew bache 
lore among the crowd, which may account 
for the fact that he was temporarily forgot
ten. Dr. Black comes ot a Halifax medi
cal family, his father having been a practi
tioner in the old days. He has a good 
family practice worth $3.000 or $4,000 a

Dr. T. It Almon comes of an essentially 
medical family. The Aimons are among 
our oldest and best people, who have been 
in the medical profession in Halifax for 
more than a century. His father is the 
Honorable Senator W. J. Almon, M. D. 
and his grandfather was also a physician. 
Dr. Almon is surgeon to the H. G. A.

Dr. H. H. Read is the only homo-path 
of prominence in the city. In his earlier 
years he belonged to the regular school, 
but was ‘converted,’ though they say he is 
only half converted after all. His practice 
brings him in from $2,000 to $3,000 a year 

Dr. Thomas Trenaman, city medical 
officer, makes in addition to his civic ap
pointments perhaps $3.000 a year.

Dr. A. W. Lindsay is warmly interested 
in the Halifax medical college, is physician 
to the Ladies college, and in addition to 
what he makes from those positions collects 
perhaps $2 000

Dr. W. N. Wick wire is out of active 
practice. He is a son-in-law of the late 
Hon. Alexander Keith, who founded 
Keith’s brewery, and of which the Dr. is 
manager. He is referee tor several insur
ance companies.

Dr. Oliver a retired army doctor, has a 
good practice. The medical specialist in 
this city has invaded Halifax, encroaching 
on the ground of the ordinary practitioner. 
This is doubtless because it is not possible 
for a man with a general practice to fam- 
familiarize himself with the elaborate meth- 
hods of examination and treatment which 
have come into use during the past quarter 
of a century. Ot these specialists Dr. E. A. 
Kirkpatrick has achieved a marked success 
in the eye and ear department. He comes 
from King’s county, graduated at McGill, 
and studied in New York. He has a large 
provincial practice, and is assistant surgeon 
to the 66th P. L. F., and makes $5,000 a 

Dr. Penman also has a large 
specialist practice.

The foregoing are the physicians in 
Halifax who are most prominent, and who 
mike the most money, but the others who 
comprise the list of fifty, are, most of them, 
good faithful men. As already stated many 
of them barely make a living, but many of 
those not mentioned are doing very well 
indeed and are not only living well, but 
are acquiring a competence to erjoy in ad
vancing years, or for their children to 
profit by.

TBADM ON WHBBL V.

Ways In Which Blcydra Have Been Made 
Mercantile Carriers.

The idea that the bicycle and tricycle 
craze would prove a mere temporary lad 
like golf, or roller skating, has given placi 
in the public mind to a conviction that 
су ling machines in their infinite variety 
have come to st ty. Wise men are grasp
ing # the fact that the popular method o' 
propulsion may be turned to account for 
business purposes. The butcher, the 
baker, and the candle-slick maker unite in 
seeking forms of the wheel which will af 
once advertise their wares and save their 
money. The result is wbat may be called 
the applied bicycle. To day there are 
bicycle cigars shops, bicycle barber shops, 
bicycle street pianos, bicycle baby car
riages, and even bicycle hearses. The list ) 
is well nigh endless.

Ac enterprising New York electrician 
was one of the pioneers of applied cycling.
Form rly he sought custom in the high
ways and bj ways, seated in a spring 
wagon. Now ha has fitted np what he calls 
a perambulating electrical shop. It is a 
wagon with three wheels, o! which the first 
formerly belonged to a bicycle. This 
operates through a slit in the flooring, and 
is deflected to right or left by means of the 
bicycle handle. The electrician propels bis 
strange contrivance from within, by means 
of pedals and a sprocket chain, connecting 
with the rear wheels. Thus installed, and 
surrounded by gaudy lettering calling at
tention to his skill as a bell hargirand 
general electrical expert, the owned pedalg 
about the m tropolis.

A barber of Gravesend. L. I. whose cus
toms lies among scattered farmsteads, has 
exchanged h s horse and buggy, tor a bi
cycle birb r chair.

The most gorgeous enterprise of the tri- 
cyle description is an electrically lighted 
cigar store, on wheels which is now being 
propelled by its owner about the streets ot 
Berlin, Germany. The cigar salesman 
pedals around in search of customers. The 
body of the vehicle consists ot a box which 
is used to carry storage batteries. The 
box is surmounted by a handsome glass 
case in which the cigars and tobacco are 
exhibited. In front of the case are the 
necessary apparatus for lighting and clip
ping off the ends of cigars. Above all 
is a frame work carrying a series 
of incandescent lamps which set off the 
enterprise at night and attract customers 
to it. In the neighborhood of the cafes 
and theatres this very modern tobacconist 
does a thriving business.

One of the latest adaptations of the tri
cycle to affairs of trade is in the line of the 
str .et piano. The value of these instrumec • 
as money makers anfl for popularizing 
new music has already been pointed 
out. Out of respect to geographical dis
tance they have seldom strayed far from 
metropolitan centres. Therefore, they are 
sure to be a revelation in backwood dis
tricts. An Italian with advanced ideas has 
become impressed with this fact, and has 
given an order to a piano manufacturing 
firm in New York for a tricycle street 
piano. He intends to stick to the unwork
ed country districts, travelling from vil
lage to village and from town to town.

Allied to the tricycle street piano is the 
tricycle baby carriage. A man in upper 
New York city has arranged it, and there 
is now a constant struggle among the 
members of his family to see which one 
will give the b*by his airing. It involves 
the principle of a new style of bicycle in 
which the handle bar is behind, the rider, 
the handles occupying a position at the 
tides and coming around in front just 
enough to allow the cyclist to grasp them Announcements 
and sit upright.

On the New York boulevard, which is 
eminently a thoroughfare of wheels, a pink 
lemonade vender operates a tricycle, which 
is also a carrier for his stock in trade. The 
large water cooler which holds his concoc
tion of aniline and lemon juice is on a plat
form behind the seat. As a rule he halts 
by the wayside, and so dispenses his cool
ing draught to weary cyclers, but he has 
been known cn special occasions to draw a 
glassful of lemonade and hand it over Jo a 
thirsty wheelman who pedalled along by 
his side.

The idea of the bicycle lawn mower was 
long ago put into practice by a New York 
State man, why found that it worked very

WAITEDOverturn its ПиеГ wnen Operated on tne aide doetriooi representatives far this ssnfinu i1»" daw 
of a hill. It bas since been improved upon, eho»tieTsboatSlî.00 В week to start with. Daawua 
and is now capable of cutting grass on aoy *»Branttord* °Bt‘ 
slope that will hold an « rdinary safety bi
cycle which pedalled sidewise to the hill.
The rider, of course, sits upright under all 
circumstances, the mower alore adjusting 
itself to the slope. Practically the affair 
is a unicycle, with a mowing apportas at
tached in front. It might be classed as a 
tricycle, but the wheels of the mower 
would have to complete the assumption.

peddler woo frequents the rural 
of Pennsylvania has sold his horse

m imimiit»»-
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AMD LOMG LIVED.
BALTHYAMD Baby’s

Own
Soap

Halifax Seems to Have a Superfluity ol 
Physicians—Some of Ihem Manage to Pick 
op Kxcellent Salaries—A List of the Most 
Prominent Doctors,
Halifax, Nov. 18,—This city is well 

supplied with physicians. We have at 
least a dozen more than are needed, and 
there are nearly a dezen score of our doc
tor a who make nothing more than a bare 
living. >Vitt Ü potion undtr 40,000 
w* tàve well nigii fifty practitioners CÎ 
medicine. What aggravates the situation 
from the physician’s point of vie w, is that 
Halifax is an unusually d fficult city in 
which to get a practice—not because it is a 
particularly healthy city, though we have 
nothing to complain of in this respect, bat 
because of oar many agencies for 
free ministration to the “body diseas
ed.” The Halifax dispensary gives 
free medical attendance to the poorest 
class in the community, the doctors en
gaged in that philanthropy doing a noble 
work. Through the Halitax dispensers no 
less than 5,000 ot our inhabitants receive 
the services of physicians. These people 
could not pry for the attendance, and in 
many cases, were it not for the dispensary’s 
beneficent intervention they would suffer 
tnd often die ; they would have no kindly 
doctor to mitigate their bufferings or help 
nature to regain health; there would te 
nothing done to make less agonizing tie 
pillow of the oymg poor.

Another invasion of the ordinary ground 
of the practicing physicians by the Vic
toria general hospital, the wards of which 
are open wide to hundreds of patients who 
either do not or cannot pay for their main
tenance or attendance there. Besides this 
onr largest hotpital, there is the Halifax 
infirmary, which, however, receives no free 
patients though patriots are taken in at a 
lower rate than at the Yic oria. Dr. Slater 
also has a private hospital, lastly, a hospital 
second only in size to the Victoria, is the 
military station hospital, where the віск and 
injured among the garrison are ministered

>/ .
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SKATES!
Stari Manufacturing Co.’s Celebrated HOCKEY 

and ACME SKATES.

Whelplej’s Superior Long Beach and Acme Skates

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited),
MARKET SQUARE. ;
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IS NOT, as most soaps, 
made from "soap fat," 
the refuse of the kitch
en or the abattoir.

VEGETABLE OILS 
supply the necessary in
gredients — one of the 
reasons why it should 
be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins.

j
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Sporting Goods.■
і

Single and Double-barrel 
Breech-loading and 
Muzzle-loading dune.

■■

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfra. 
Montreal.I'1

8F
; and used the proceeds in having bicycle 

wheels and pedals put to bis cart. This is 
a far cry into the future, for a country ped
dler without his horse and cart seems as 
stnnge and incongruous as smoke with
out fire. Hie expenses, however, are now 
minimize'’, and his profits have received 
a corresdonding increase. The wear and 

the outfit is as nothing compared to 
the expense of stabling a horse in a differ
ent place every n:ght. The time consum
ed in travelling from village to village also 
is much less than under the old method.

шШШжHti

Rifles, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, Powder
Shot, Wide, “d everything in the Sporting lino.

S@- PRICES LOWГ

T. McAVITY & SONS, USfi St. John, N.B. !

I
The Truth to Children.

Tell a child always the truth about every
thing, no matter how trivial or unimport
ant it may ba, and it will seon come to 
have a perfect confidence in everything you 
say. A little one declines to go into a 
dark room to bring out its dell that wee 
left there because someone had told it of a 
great bogty-man that larks in dark apart 
mente, ready to ep ing upon little children. 
Nurses could be trained to tell the truth 
regarding the most unimportant happenings 
and affaire. Parents ehou'd consider well 
before putting into words hasty or iliac v e 
ed speech, tor little minds are quick to 
grasp the meaning, and their memories are 
wonderfully retentive.

To Have Comfort at Homet

♦ ♦ ♦
*

to.і, You must begin in the kitchen. 
If things are wrong there, they 
are apt to be out of joint all 

If your Cooking Range 
has ceased to work, and is out • 
of date, we would suggest that
yon put in a ROYAL ART.

•It has all the latest improvements.

1 An Oven Thermometer.
2 A Graduate Check Draft.
3 A Patent Dock Ash Grate.

The proportion of physicians to popula
tion, therefore, is something like one to 
700 or 800 people, and yet an excellent 
institution, the Halifax méditai college, 
keeps annually turning out graduates till 
one wonders wht re on earth the next year’s 
crop will find a place of 1 jdgment. Sixty 
students are now attending the medical 
college yet though the competition is eo 
keen, ot the fifty physicians in this city, 
there are a few who make almost princely 
incomes, that is incomes if $6,000 or 
$7,003 a year can be called ‘ princely.” 
On» well posted in this subject gives 
“Progress” the following figure?, which 
possibly, however, may be somewhat above 
the work

At the top ot the profecsion financially 
speaking at least, comes Dr. Farrell, who 
collects annually, so it is said, about $7000, 
but who bas accumulated less wealth than 
some of his brother medicals with 
less than half the income. His father 
Dominick Ferrell, is wealthy but he never 
did much tor the son and made 
him early hustle for himself. It 
was uphill woik with Dr. Farrell before his 
practice became lucrative, but now that he 
has been twenty yesrs a physician in Hali
fax this Dartmouth boy has reached the 
top rung in Halifax and has the largest 
medical income. He graduated at the 
New York college of physicians and sur
geons and in bis earlier days did much for 
the Halifax dispensary and other local 
philanthropies.

The man who perhaps makes one of the 
next highest incomes is Dr. W. M. Cam
eron. He is a self-made Pictou county 
man and before he began the study of med
icine was a member ot the Halifax police 
force. There have been years when Dr, 
Cameron’s income was greater than that ot 
any other Halifax physician,with bis prac
tice large among the middle class. He 
іе not an old man man but of late years has 
taken things easier and probably makes 
less money than formerly, though still be 
may collect between [$6000 and $6,000 a 
year. Yevs ago Dr. Cameron was an 
enthusiast in aquatic sports in which he 
yet retains much interest.

Dr. N. E. McKay ranks among the big 
income physicians, collecting some $5,000 
annually. He is well off end has saved a 
•nog sum. He is » Cape Bretoner end be
gan his practice in Charlottetown where he 
labored with indiffèrent success. In Hali
fax he has achieved distinction as a sur
geon. Dr. McKay is known as a hard 
fighter when he takes sides, end he is a 
good hater when his anger is aroused ; in 
politics he is a liberal, having contested 
Victoria county for the house of commons.

Then comes W. 8. Slsyter, whose prac
tice is with » so-called ‘good class’ which 
be has made successful. He hss devoted 
considerable attention to surgery and the 
diseases of women. The Victoria hospital 
and Halifax medical college have received 
much attention from him. His studies were 
particularly carried on in England and he 
has degrees from the college of physicians 
and suigeons in London, where be was 
bouse surgeon at Westminister hospital. 
Dr. Slayter has two sons in medicine end 
be makes $4,000 or $5,000 a year.

Dr. D. A. Campbell has the reputation 
of being the best read physician in Halifax,

over.
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No more trouble .—A process whereby 
we cannot break collars. Will you try ue 
and be convinced of the fact Pants 
sponged and prested, 25 cts. Suits only 
50cts. Did y eu ever hear of such prices. 
Only at LJngars Laundry & Dye Works.

Telephone 58

0 ESS <1

Emerson &Eisher. ;
і

The Essential Part.
Lord Nota sent (moodily) —I dre 

nip ht, James, that I bad plenty of mo 
The Valet (eagerly)—An’ oo was 

’appy H’american girl, me iud !

Î

theВ P. S.—We have lots of Testimonials from parties using 
our Royal Art,H Telephone 87
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Meep,' fSrC'

k
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Sound and 
Refreshing

«Cf
8^1/ , - Ш X

t rwu)- >1 •$- risits the mining 
mother and her 
child if she taka

S
jI !AN WOMANS BALMunder this beading not exceeding 

five lines (about 86 words) cost 26 cents each 
Insertion. 1 ire cents extra for every additional Іline.
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ACCORDING VS.“ra
and Reign,” Introduction by Lord Dnfferln, will 
reach high water mark of circulation ; one agent 
reported twenty.nine orders the day after he got 
his prospectas; meny teke orders from three- 
ton tbs of calls made. We need canvassers for 
Csneds and Australia: prospectus free on deposit 
of ф l as guarantee. If you want a share In this 
sold mine bnstle. for territory is going fast- THE 
BRADLEY-OARREreON CO., LTD , Toronto,

ІШРШР
.оіЛу H&DBMON ÏSÔà^îS5h*'cimbrk5$i

і і
DO YOU WANT

A Second-Hand Bicycle?1
■ > 1We have them in good running order, 

and of almost all такеє, from . . . !

-

LOOK AT THE LIST.
Sincere, Raleighs, Betlsize, 
Quadrants, Hartfords, Crescents.

lOUCf Our White Enamel Let- 
IIQIdl ters make elegant signs
. tor office end store windows; far 
keenly end durability they are "SET 
surpassed. We are sole Importers 
end agents of

H’

et. John. N. B.
year.

SSIsü .АТіїлпг THOROUGH ORDER.і A tin 
districts

I

Ш onto Bnildtng, 8L John, N. В

SIP, QUICK REPAIR SHOPGood Words 
From

Kodaks end Cameras
to $100. Practical lefar-I

THEBE WILL BE NO DELAY, for we reeHae 
how much a rider dieHkee to part with hia wheel, 
even for a day. We hope to make Mends by 
being prompt.

Old Students
torn, eppointiaent M nuift, to this 

у, I had been employed ee salesman, but bad 
no experience whatever In bookkeeping, banking, 
etc. The spécial care and attention bestowed on me 
during the 18 d») я and evenings spent et yonr 

lege gave me such a general Idea of Joint stock 
accounts, banking end other general badness prie 
clples as bas ever since fully enabled me to manage 
this important business.

і: * WANTED 1*°*
riqmrrd -Thirty doll»» weekly.* Send atM.pt lor 
pMtenW'Md porttetisn. Ршііо Bm.T.iШ

{4 t ШДНТСП reliable merchants -
IV All I .til each town to handle our water
proof Cold Water Paint. Wire milHoo pounds sold 
K United States tost year. VICTOR KOF— 
40 Frauds Xavier, Montreal. MARCH BROSAsk your grocer for

WS&

For Table and Daity.Purmt and Best

і

SINGER RINK.

case. t. eB*NTHAH.
Yarmouth Duck and Yarn Co.

We don't make many promisee; the above le a 
■ample rf our performing. Other samples will 
follow, bnt don't wait for them. Our CoLalogue 
contains lots more. Send for it.

Oddfellows' Hull. $. KEBB * BON.

lüiegsâtSajgES■
& І- і BICYCLE ACADEMY, l

! it сесія Beat luanonebto. 
Barrister-» L»w, Pagaleyr>Ki
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1»STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN м

work in the varions programmes it is per
haps unnecessary to asr more thin it is up 
to her already well established record of ex- 
ct lienee—nearly every theatre goer ш the 
cVy has seen her in some role or other of 
her extensive repertoire and her industry, 
her consistency and her < motionnai power 
is admitted by all. The new soubrette of the 
company, Mias Cora Pryor is—and 1 have 
seen her in two or three of the bills during 
the week—talented and clever and evident
ly an actress of no little skill. Miss Har
man too has improved during the absence of 
the company and gave a nice interpreta
tion of the role of Lady F.orence in ‘Rise- 
dale”. The experience obtained in a re
pertoire conpany, like Miss Tuckers, is 
invalfble to Mjpnt wh9 is Ип?*іп£ thç 
stage as a profession. It compels industry 
develops memory, It supplies vaiiity, it 
necessitates study and is in every way g ц- 
erally of gréât value in subsequent expert* 
encë iîr. lieïdon, who is well placed at 
tha lead ot the company, has added 
comedian in the person of Mr. Sully. I 
have daly seen him in specialty. The 
oth r specialties are very strong and of 
good quality. The two little Laurence 
sisters—Miss Ltilian and Aurelia—with 
their sweet and tune'ul voices in thtir songs 

Ponchielll »nd their no it. graceful, and modest 
dance -, are veiy charmirg and merit pa-ti- 
cular rr mark among the specialties which 
are presented at each performinces. 
Thin there is MU'*. Pntoa youog, petite 
and brilliant danseuse 
wonderful things with her feet in the 
tambourine dance, in which 1 saw her, 

Begin iid Boom'.rvilie and when the p:am accomp miment she 
had is considered, she mn.t be a young 
lady of no little ciurage also, beciuse the 

Wagter musical director (?) was either wilfully or 
ignorantly, at fault more than once. Many 
a danseuse under eimila- circums'ances 
would be wholly unable to do her work. 
Mille. Prcto’s dancing is phenomenal and 
the graceful movements of her lithe and 
supp'e form were very plcasirg. She 
might almost claim prominence as a con
tortionist Her superior his not yet been 
in this city. This company continues at 
the Opera House until Thanksgivirg day 
inclusive and is by all odds the test ag
gregation ; et the prtvailing prices, that 
his visited St. John this reason. There 
are actresses and actors both in this com
pany and not the least talented is Mr. 
Krenz who does some excellent character 
work and who is quite a f-vorite wi h the 
audience.

In this connection it may be said tbit 
elaborate preparations are being made tor 
the produ.tion ot “A Celebrated Cate” 
next week, new cos‘umes ot 17th century 
design appropriate for the play are being 

Tbij fljU Ьз its first production in 
this city.

Miss O'ga Nttherrole at the Hollis 
theatre Bos ой uHi we.k played ‘Camille1 
and ‘The Wi'e of Soar!і ’ The latter i> 
n°w end qui'e îbseniâh.not raving much for 
its popularity, A critique of Mi;s Nether- 
sole ari ' Camille1 says і It seems that she 
has matured her côüûëpM (І tue role 
materially rince hat season. £be holds 
herself more in control, and captivate! by 
her raturalness, еіпсьгіїу, dep'h of feeling 
and finesse, rather than by burs's of over- 
empbasib ; ai d there was ж welcome ab- 
seaC3 rot those ec^entr'ci’i'f of manner 
whi h have marred her effects son>ewbat in 
the past. She had the lull sj mpatb) of the 
audience fr
scene was splendidly effective without ot- 
tence either as to deration or incident.”

The new play 'The wife of Scarli’ is 
scored by a Boston critic m no nseasured 
terms. The critic says ‘The play is en 
Ibsen one baked under Italian skies, it 
starts off with a 240 degree Parenhiit kiss 
and tke time acts of high pressure suspi
cion, interrogation and general meets! 
agony are re’ieved only by a batchers price 
list acd a broken plate, it is poorly 
stroded, monotonous, tiresome.’

Miss Anna Held in ‘A Parlor Match’ has 
caught the Bostonians as completely as she 
captured the New Yorkers. She is de
scribed as petite, chic and quite beautiful, 
with big black eyes and beautirul hair 
which she wears unconfined and having 
plump white arms and shoulders.

There are nineteen speaking parts in E.
S. Wil'ards new play ‘The Rogues’ 
Comedy.’

•The Heart of Maryland’ which is pro
nounced the best of the plays built out of 
the war between the north and south, will 
shor ly be put on at the Hollis theatre.

Coquelin, the famous French actor, will 
shortly be seen in the title role in * Don 
C zar de Baz in” at the Porte St. Martin 
theatre in Paris.

Fanny Davenport is the authority for the 
remak that the number of unnecessary 
letters sent to a star is enormous. She 
says she rec ives enough of them daily to 
cover any table.

It is estimated that stven'een hundred 
souvenir silver trays were gi en away in 
the Beaton theatre last Saturday e venir g 
wh-n Fanny Davenport closed her season 
there in tke performance of ‘Fedora.1

“Shannon of the Sixth” a pliy based on 
the Sepoy mutiny of the fifties, is being 
given at the Bowdoin theatre, Boston, this 
week

Miss Olga Brandon who is the leading 
lady m support of B. S. WOHard in “The 
Rw ne’s Comedy” was associated with him

DSDooeltoaiO «мил BDraooositifl® If
tü :

I leria Rmticenia" a double bill, will be giv

en to the patrons of this bouse. Miss Clara 
Line is singing the title role m “Carmen ’

Madame Lillian Nordics has started on 
a ooocirt tour of thi most prominent cit
ies in the Hnited State1. Perhaps some of 
our local musicians of speculative term 
could induce her to include the ci’y during 
her season.

Corinne of comic opera fame has 
made a will in which she provides 
for a home tor aged actresses. Sh* 
has evident pity for many “chorus girls,”

At the concert given in Music Hall, Bea
ton last Tuesday evening by Mrs Ineg 
Spi ague, the lid/ was assisted by an or
chestra comprising stiÉ'ÿ Êaèttibefa of the 
Boston Symphony under the dire fetich bf 
Emil Mollenhauser and by Mr. John C. 
Manning a violinist. The following is the 
programme of the concert.

MM MUSICAL CIRCLES.

There was not a little sensation this week 
in circles musical when the sale of tickets 
for the Albani conceit was opened. The 
sensation pervaded circles fashionable, 
but not by any means necessarily musical— 
as well. The method adopted in the sale 
of the tickets may be illustrative of the 
busirees sagacity and foresight of Man
ager Harris, bat it was not at all satisfac
tory to the purchasers generally. Especi
ally was it objec ionable to those who were 
among the first to subscribe for tickets but 
who were not able to procure them until 
the day was somewhat tar advanced and 
who then realized that it was a case of 
‘first come, first served.’

;♦e

-I
s/ . 1

Have you ever stopped to think how the restless energy and terrible 
strain of modern life affect both the Heart and Nerves ?

In the rush, hurry and worry of to-day, we overwork the heart ; keep it 
going all day at a feverish pace : stimulate it with tea, tobacco, or if they will 
not suffice, whip it to greater action with alcoholic stimulants.

If the heart is strong and healthy it can obey promptly the demands of 
the system. But if it be weak or debilitated horn any cause, serious troubles 
ensue, such as palpitation, throbbing, irregular beating, dizziness, shortness of 
breath, distressed, smothering feeling, spasms or pain through the breast 
and heart, morbid anxious feeling, sleeplessness, nervous
ness. anaemia, loss ot appetite, etc.

To combat and cure these evils we have 'o consider two points, i. e., the 
Heai't Itseir and the Nervous System, and provide a medicine 
which will act upon and strengthen both to the proper fulfilment of their 
functions.
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Celebrated HOCKEY 
IKATES.

teach and Acme Skatee

CO. (Limited),
ClUABE.

ИНММИШІІІІІІІЦ,

Apropos of the Albs ni concert and in 
purstiahee of <he plan adopted in this de
partment to give readers of Progress an 
idea оОДе quality of the tali nt selected by 
Madame Albani to assist in the programme 
of her concerts throughout her tour upon 
whidi she has now entered, it only remains 
to refer briefly to Mr. Braxton Smi'h—'h? 
tenor of the organization. This gentleman 
was born in London and began life as an 
architect with E. M. Barry the son of the 
great architect Sir Charles Barry who de
signed the house of parliament in London 
—while with Barry he earned ont cer‘a;n 
alterations there as well as many other 
works in that c'ty. The advintsges thus 
within his reach, he threw aside, for music 
and began to study in the Guildhall school 
eni’er Frederick Walker the well known 
voice teacher. He subsequently met Ma
dame Christine Nilaon, who was eft im
pressed with bis voice, its purity, its beauty 
and artistic capabilities, that ale urged him 
to mike music his profession and acting on 
her advice he placed himself nnfer WilVam 
Shakespeare with whom he remained for 
four years. He appeared professional'? in 
1891 and made an instant success. He sang 
at St. James’ Hall populsr concerts at the 
Qu en’s Hall,the Crystal Palace, Saturday, 
concerts, etc His success was so marked 
tha' within four'een days after he bad made 
h:s debut be was engaged by Madame 
Va’eria to tour with 1er. He srng with 
Signor Foli, David Pepper, Madame 
Eseipoff and a r.umber of other great 
artists. His career has been so uniformly 
success ul and in Ed gland he holds such 
high musical position, iecogniz% d m >st fully 
in bis selection by Madame Alban', that it 
is a foregone conclusi зп his voice, which is 

-of true tenor timbre and of large compass, 
•will realize to bis audi nc; all their an

LiV VI
і mіOverture

Two move menu from Suite (or Spring 
Orcheetrs 
Llebeecene.
Polonaise.

"Oberon"
.

I his is found in Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. They 
have a soothing and calming effect on the nervous system, combined with a 
tonic, invigorating and restoring action upon the heart itself, which renders 
them a perfect remedy for all Heart and Nerve troubles.

ill
«

9 V •1"Gioconda"
Mme. Sprague.

Op. 42 in G minor 
Mr. John C. Mann ng. 

"L'Africaine"
Mme. Bpraene.

Ballet Music ire m Henry VII 
Morris Dance.
Shepherdess Dance 
Torch Dance.

Chalean d’Espagne 
(Composed for and dedicated to Mme. Sprague). 
War і e O'er the Shingle Breaking. Sommet ville 

Mme. Spragtie.
"Die Meiatentnger*'

Aria №

Goods. Saint-SaensConcerto
SETHIS IS POSITIVE PROOF.MeyerbeerSlumber Song

Slagle aid Double-barrel 
Breech-loading and 
Muzzle-loading duns.

1Messrs. T. Milhurn & Co., Toronto :
Dear Sirs,- -There is light in Asia after all. and the man that advised me to try 

your Heart and Nerve Pills was a friend indeed and truly a friend in need. Before l 
started to take them I was languid, w eak, sleepless and nervous. My brain was be
clouded and 1 could not collect my thoughts ; i had gone through an operation in the 
hope of relief, but still remained generally broken up, my appetite was gone and 
almost without hope or ambition.

Now I feel thoroughly rebuilt through the use of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Bills, 
and it took only three or four weeks to do the work

1 often think of the years of suffering I might have escaped had I only known of 
Milburn’s Heart and 4 erve Pi lis in time ; but I am grateful to be restored to health at 
last, and gladly recommend the medicine that cured me.

German IFwho does V r
і I

was

IF VOverture
The first pnblic per'ormartia of tke 

Roman festival Mass by Rotoli was given 
in Tremont Temple, Boston, last Wednes
day, Mrs. Jecnie Patrick Walker, who is 
favorably known in musical circles here 
was one of the principal sole isle. There 
was a chorus of two hundred voices Crit-

I
1і, Powder n

M L 
11

»
Axtcnk \\ ALifcKs, ' rtist, Pasadena, Cal

IF (Mr. Walters is a former resident of I oronlo, and went to California ip search of the 
health which was finally given to him by Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. These Bills 
are sold by all druggists, at Gog. per box, or three boxes for $1.50 ; mailed 0:1 receipt of 
price by T. MI LIU/Il N dt CO., Toronto.

LOW
ical notices of the p-oluction bave not come 
to hand at this writing.

•Illus'ritcd songs’ apyeir to be becom
ing a ‘tsd’ very rapidly in the way ot pub
lic ent< rtsinment in certain ot the United 
S ates cities.

кіп? l7. St. John, N.B.
ant at Home IF IF IF IF Ф .!

si♦ ♦ ♦
M. Wu’f Fries the famous cello soloist, 

aid Mr. Clarence Hay, a Boston baiso, 
both <t whom have been beard in St. John, 
took part in a recent entertainment in 
Taunton, Mass.

Â London photographer in a reemt 
county court cuit gave testimony to the 
effect that it costs five hundrt d doHsrs to 
photograph Ad< lina Patti at Craig y-Nre,

dots; I see now that I have made a mis- f 
take.’ ’

‘Mercy, what a narrow escape !’
‘It was. Wh n II11 ry had just promis

ed me a pearl pin as a peace off t ring, too !’
Hew nice ! By the way, lave you h ard 

that Ali e has cuddenly made up her mind 
tJ go abroad P’

T have. She ran in this mo; ning to tell 
me that she'd buy me anything I wanted in 
Peris.’

‘До* delightful ! Ol cour, e у лі—’ 
•Hadn't a tent ? vi :ouree DOt: but I ’ 

knew 1 could coax some out of 
by a jud cious reference to our approaching 
separation. I was to mè?t Alice, with the 
ittdtiey, at the station, so I went to pspa’s 
offise first—’

And did he give you the money P*
‘He wro!e me a check. He was bu y 

with a man who must be a cook, though he 
doesn’t look it, for he kept on talking about 
‘New York biscuit’ and ‘stock.’ However,
I knew I could get the check cashed, for I 
know the—who is the men that piys your 
money P’

‘They call him the teller, I think.’
‘H’m ! I suppose that is because he al- 

wayi tells you to go to the other window, 
will, when I got there, he was aw y; I 
didn’t kiiow a soul to identify me, and it 
only wanted five minutes to closing time. 
Just then, to my joy, I saw Mr. Lovely be
hind the nexi window.’

‘How niee ; he could identify 
So I thought. I said : ‘Oh here is some

body ! He can identify me !' But, oh 
Grace

‘Don't stop ; go on and tell me 
He looked up coolly and said : ‘Pardon 

me^ but you are evidently mistaken !' ’
‘Then )ou didn’t get the money in time p‘

‘Of course not ; did vou ever hear ot any
thing so outrageous P After all the ices 
we had eaten and all the nice things ha had 
said to me !’—Chicago Herald Tunes.

QUICKER ТШ4ІІ LIGHTS INC.

The Action ol the Mlod Is Almost Instan
taneous.

A well-known scientist has lately inform
ed the world that electricity does not move 
so quickly as that old-fashioned machine the 
humin body. A pianaist recently, in plac
ing a presto of Mende'ssobn’s, played 
5,595 notes in four minutes and three sec
onds. The s'nking of each of these invol
ved two movements of the finger, and рзв- 
sibly more.

Again, the movements of the wrist, el
bows and arms could scarcely be less than 
one movement for each note. As twenty- 
four notes were played each second, and 
each involves three movements, we have 
seventy-two voluntary movements per sec-

Add to this the work of the memory (in 
placing the notes in thtir proper positions, 
as well as the fact that the pwforme at 
the asms time participates in the emotion 
the selection describes, and feels the 
strength and weakness of the per'ormanoe. 
we arrive at a truly bewildering network of 
impulses, coursing along at inconceivably 
rapid rate a.

Such estim ites, show, too, that we are 
ospikle of doing many things at ones. The 
mind is not a unit, but is composed ol 
higher and lower centers, tha available fund 
ot attend :u being distributed among them.

it is said in hie first production of “Judah*’ 
at the Shaftesbury thea're, London, in 1890. 
Ол that occasion she was credited with 
making “a p-ofound impression in her 
creation of Vashte Dethie, the factory girl ” 
Mias Brandon it is a’so said, is very bcauti- 
fu’. “The Rogue’s Comedy” is at the 
Tremont theatre Boston, this week.

MISTAKES WILL BAPPBff.

The fluram'r OliHf D »covery That Even 
fipe Wae Fallible.

‘Men is a tickle and untrustworthy crea
ture ,’ sighed 1 he giil in the sailor І ач

•Де is,’ replied the girl in the leghorn 
hat. *1 believe 10 ItQftWl It, tod; ard that 
is why he is always crying out about btif 
fickleness, when nobody hiâ raid a Word a* 
bout it The front of ft is that be dots it 
to distract.attention irfim himself, and he 
oeuilly succeeds. By the way, how did 
you nrânage about that nice Mr. Lovely 
you saw вв much of at Mackinac P Have 
you met him since your return ?’

‘Why, jes ; but I was just going to t 11 
yon all about i‘. You see, I must some
how have forgotten to mention to him the 
fact that I am to be married in October, 
and that Harry is as jealous as Othello.’ • 

you had so much to ti'k about

‘Sj we bad. Bu», ts іГ-Iuck would have 
ft, I met him the other evening while 
H<uiy and I vers out walking and he 
gretttd me quite warmly. Harry ard I 
bad just made up after sn awful row, to I 
didn’t (are to risk another, especially as 1 
hadn’t thought to mention Mr, Lovely to 
him. I drew myself up, therefore, looked 
him full in the fate, and ta d : Pardon 
me, you ira evidently mistaken.’ ’

‘Grevions Î What reply did------’
‘He looked first at me, then at Harry, 

bowed, and said coolly : ‘A thousands par-

ij
Щ

Lanust begin in the kitchen, 
ngs are wrong there, they 
pt to be out of joint all 

If your Cooking Range 
îased to work, and is out • SiI

: 1

І
і

te, we would suggest that
■e

it in a ROYAL ART. A hitherto nnkcowu compts'tion by 
Richard Wagner has been discovered at 
2”,.ifih. It was found among some scores 

Kvery .mmc* ■«> bf W»gDer': hr. PaVU.her. on the 
persen, every indiriioel whoee readirg h'.e e*,,lltd 'S=con4 Concert 0,егІигЄ| ‘°d 

parts ken in my degree of the aiti tic in „ ..
the world, i, familiar with her history. Her Perm,«"»e ^ obtained Iron. PaTnu h it

will be ptrfoflfcc in public.
The following ІНі1ь touching Bioff of a 

once famous singer it if fieped will prove 
not without inti rest. Miné. Grisi maaV 
sad mistakes in her declining y< Air. Unlike 
J-nny Lind, she never knew when (é'feive 
off. She retired, but found life insuppori-1 
able, says a writer in the Contemporary 
Review. The fact is, unlike Mario, who 
was quite an empty-headed person, with no 
pu-roits or interests spirt from the stage 
or any power of occupying herself, Grin 
came back to the concert room when far 
too lame to attempt the stage. I heard her 
sing at the Crystal Palace some wh're in 
the sixties. She was born in 1812 and died 
in 1869

tic'pat d delight
Of Madame Albani, who is kl ihél tea? 

of this aggregation of talent, it is Kr'.Mly
all the latest improvements.

Vn Oven Thermometer.
V Graduate Check Draft.
V Patent Dock Ash Grate.

*
1 s ш. ІЛк

my fatherwas hen before Runzf. As soon as:
Canadian nation ility, her preredence and 
proud position in the realm of music, the 
honor? brs'owed upon her in every land, 
Aa it might be said, her mindfulness of her 
birthplace; all tbee.o facts ire well known 
and it is but natural that we, as Caradians, 
should concede that every honor attained 
by her wis th? reward of early application 
and abundantly merited. This city has 
not yc t had the pleasure of her presence in 
concert but, e’er another week rolls round, 
ibat pleasure will have b .en enjiyed and 

c»e who can get into the opera 
bous? У® bave R to ему they have 
heard and Ê tofensely delighted with the 
voice and manner* *** Cam d an Queen

rF^ISHER. 1:
1 For Viristy, Style and Prie e, і

fÙ H MILLINERYmonials from parties using 
Telephone 87 is unexcelled J^tttidiog ptfrebasers would 

do well to inspect* dtlf stb' k before 
placing their order? elsewhere. 

Headquarters for Eatifs#, /Misses’ and 
Children’d Corsets and Waists.

^leep,
the start and the deith

CHAS- K. CAMERON A CO,
77 King Street

Sound and 
Refreshing •Oh.

that—— a
0РШ HOUSE, St. J0HH.N.B.She imprudently tried 'Cssta 

Diva,’ her great song in ‘Norma,’ but 
reached her high notr s with a painful tffor'. 
Tne old men who fl >cked to hear her and

Visits the nursing 
mother and her 
child if she takes

of eong.
During the week the Cfty Co'TBet Band 

gave an 'at home’ iu observance of the 
twenty second anniversary of their organ
ization. The young men ot the Minstrel 
club which spneared in the interests cf the 
band in the early season and othir friends 
were invited and a pleasant eve ning was 
passed. Song, and instrumental contribua 
A* vis added to the enjoym- nt. The Min- 

‘ çircle I believe is to be reorganized 
an«(4here is every probability that they will1 
gpve concerts either daring the winter or 
early spring. There is much talent among 
the mem'jers of this circle and the citizms 
generally appreciate them.

The Csrleton Cornet Band which is 
•nether very deserving organization, will 
hold a bazaar, in City Hall, (Wes‘ Enr) 
next week the proceeds of which era to go 
to a fund tor providing new uniforms.

)MANS BALM FRIDAY EV’NG NOV, 27. ШІ
remembtrad her Uiumphs in the thirities 
and forties set crying like children. They 
feuded they still leird the goddess of the 
stage when Kubinr, Tagliafico, Mario and 
Lablache had lift d the Italian rchool un
der Ro«6ini, Bellini,-lîAnnizêtti, and Verdi 
to the hrghest pitch ot intoxicatiog popu
larity, but to taste poor Grisi's ‘Carta 
Diva’ was a piteous exhibition.

Madame Nevada has gone to St. Peters
burg and will create ‘Lslla Roohe* there 
Her engagement there is said will be soroe- 
frhzt prolonged.

Tne First and Only Positive Appearance In 
New Brunswick of

MADAME

ALBANIWANT?
d Bicycle?

(Under direction of Messrs. Vert 4 Harries),

Grand Operatic Concert 
and Scenes in Costume

From the Орзгж of Gounod's
“77”

breaks up

. s у.running cider, 
1 from . . . ґльк or t jrm там at ». FAUST!а і

: The estimate of the work done by Missas to $eo. I Act III. 
ActV

The Garden Scene 
The Prison Scene

Evbrl Tucker and hi r supporting company 
during the previous visits'of that lady to 
St. John, as ?t appeared in this depirt- 
mett; was sbundsn'ly verified at the Opera 
House list Monday tvtoing. Thé occa
sion was thh opening night1 ot the third en
gagement of Miss Tucker and Mr. Meldon 
snd Company' and the O^ira House was 
fihed to i*k capacity, by an1 audience tha*. 
by its vpp’ansp. demonstrated in a marked 
d« g e4, the favorable impression the star 
and her company bad previously create 1. 
It was said in this coldmn that the per to 
ances given by Mbs Tusker were in point 
ot merit' and excellence quite beyond 
anythirg that1 one would ordinarily 
associate with the prices of admis-

COLDS1 -j
aIE LIST.

Betlaize, 
la, Crescents.

Tot ee and Uadertoeee.
Madame Nordics will be the soloist at 

the concert o'the Chicago orchestra on the 
11th aid.12 h of next month.

My. on W. Whitney of Boston, bas been 
en£Bged by the Philharmonic society of 
Montreal, to smg in “The Messiah” which 
will b 1 gin n on the 22od. December in 
Wi .deor Hall, Montreal.

The tour cf Madame Teresa Carreno in 
Rue iia, is under the patronige of the Im
perial Music society of St. Petersburg. 
Vfaen but nine years of sge this distin
guished musi iao composed “a valse brilli 
ante” which she dedicated to hit teacher 
M. Go*tfchalk.

Madame Adeline Patti will sing in Mad
rid this searon, says the Jat« st news - from 
Ail famous vocalist.

‘Carmen’is the opera st the Castle Square 
theatre this week, “Pinafore’’ and “Cavel-

ARTISTES :
ÜMARGUERITE, - Mme ALBANI

•» The Vial fits your pocket 
The Price your pocketbook.

MKPflf'fo " MmS lbmpmer^pmngls

-■Ш
mFAUST, ........MR. BRAXTON SMITH

Together withШ ORDER.
To break up a cold you mu it have a 

remedy handy, so as to take it regularly. 
This is one ot the advantages ot ‘ 77”. 
The vial fi e your vest pocket—is always 
ready at hand—not like the big bottle cf 
cough syrup tba‘ you hive to leave at home 
and dip ont with a spoon, and can only 
take an ccoasional dose.
Dr Humphreys’ Homeopathic Manual 
of Diseases at your Druggists or 
Mailed Free.

MISS BEATRICE LANGLEY,

JR SHOP !The Famous Sole-Violinist.

Conductor, - - Signor Sepptill, 

ERNEST QYE,
Conductor of Sceaie Productions.

(Lsto leesee of the Begal Italien Opera Hones* 
Corset Qanire. tho^nsjmaiTel

Prices S2.51,12.11, Sl.se ; OsÈery $МЄ

[jAY, for we realise 
»rt with his wheel, 
o sake friends by sion: ruofa is'thfef fact htfw'îvér to fay it 

it was when the remark was made. The 
p»r*ormanoee this week'htve been even 
better than before beciuse the company has 
b en strengthened ii sure not uoimper- 
tant respects: ink instance in respect to the 
soubrette parts. Of ‘ Miss Tucker’s own

:

BROS.,
accompanied by money order.

SINGER RINK. і
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Il Their inh-rvanoe will possess a charm to 

quicken their affections and to keep green 
their memories.

PH* money tor this object P The time is not ripe 
perhaps to recognize the set rices of Mr. 
Joseph Allison in this direction but when 
it is the citiz ms will not be backward in 
expressing their appreciation of the great 
work he has accomplished.

The Lind of the Rising San is deter
mined not to hi ie her Oriental lig'it under 
• bushel. Thi government of Japan bas 
already voted $50,000 for the Imperial 
display at the Paris Exposition of 1900. 
“Heroic Jарап” will undoubtedly be re
presented at the great world fete in all her 
new magnificence.

The supers tit і jusly inclinied eùay find 
some fresh comfort in the fact that Colonel 
Maplesox produced the new Italian 
Opera “Andrea Chenier” on Friday of last 
week which was also the thirteenth day of 
the month and achieved the great success 
of his New York season.

гамета or тшагттмАТ and tovjlr
The See Shore of Might Have Been.

At desk aloae 1 wander forth,
Along a shore I know;

November tee cloee talk with me.
Of the dreams of long ago.

Strange moffl id voices murmur low.
Deep In the pines dark green 

Mysterious foot falls pass me by.
On the sea shore of might har j Ьзеп.

I listen there where dally still, 
flows in the riel nr tide;

And there one sweet-/see comes to ms 
Over the wsUre wide.

And «tending there I see in tears.
The form of my love Lame ie ;

I walk the beaten sands with her.
On the sen shore of m'g'it havj been.

The night comes on as still we hear.
The heart of a day gone by,

Throbbing again In the troubled sea.
And sorrow's despairing cry,

The happier time the plighted faith ;
One dear enchanting scene;

Fringe» the waves that sadly beat.
On the sea shore of might have been.

I walk that pleasant shore to day,
After the storm and rain;

I see upcast on the blue eyed tide.
Mementoes of parting pain.

Love's rotes tossea into tesrfnl leaves,
To toll what life's lessons mean;

And its voicefu! keep lake і drifting in 
On the sea shore of might have been.

And there lies many a shining gem.
Once held in a lalthfol hand;

And many a token of fondest love.
In that wreckage along the send.

What beantilnl arms for a last embrace,
Stretch forth from the at a surf green ;

And white lips quivering breathe good bye,
On the sea shore of might have been.

O never all mate is the wild sea chord,
Oj the harp of the wind swept wavts;

Still chanting their solemn requiem,
Orer hope's bmial caves.

And there through the silver strings the songs,
O' s sweet soul rise between;

And break my heart with there melodies,
On the sea shore of might have been.

CrPBus Goldii.

Highest of «Піп Leavening Power.—Latest U. & Govt Report
.Editor.Edward el. Carter,$ A USEFUL INVENTION.

AU Letter» tent to the paper by persons hsvtnjz 
no business connection with It should be 
Fanicd by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 

ped and ad

A unique phase of philanthropy baa 
been developed in New York where Mr 
Lazarus Morornthau, » wealthy citizen 

At every Horn, „„ orK,ni,gd »n orPhsn dowry society for
- rnnawick, and in verv many oi the purpose of encouraging wcithv Ger- 

i, towns and village of Nova Scotia and _ ... . , . . 7 ', ,
Edward Island every Saturday, or g1"* to select the right sort of hus-

W¥* Семи each. band, by rewarding them with marriage
settlements. Th i founder proposes to 
launch his tociety on the bird day of 
George Washington, February 22nd. 
with the public marriage at some suitable 
places cf four orphans one protestant, or e 
catholic one fraemaion’s daughter and one 
Jewess, each of whom is to receive $100 in 
gold immediately after the ceremony. 
Thereafter the marriages will take pi ice at 
the rate of a'zteec a year. The idea as 
will be seen, is tributary to patriotism as 
well as the domestic virtues ; and wh:le it 
is to be feired th it not all who deserve their

other than regular 
be accompanied bj

Copiée Cam be Pu 
stand in New Bn

ABSOLUTELY PUREit’
ж ■. ------ ------------ 1,—Except in those localities

which are easily reached, Рвоемзд will be
stopped a# the time paid for. Discontinu------
can only1 made by paying arrears at the rate 
of five ente per сорт.

шнмашАвт тща ранні. Harrison, and a hundred other famous men 
end women.

I
' A Pertinent Questlen That Has Arisen In n 

Dartmouth Church. Four fascinating let-ills, more thee two 
,g0 і hnndred »h>rt itoriea, and ten times as 

Progress had sn account of a transaction І mtDJ sketches and anecdotes will be print- 
in Christ Canrch, Dartmouth, with regard I during 1897 ; and all the departments 
to the dismissal of the organist, Mr. Hels- wd* *>e maintained at the high standard 
by which was anything hat creditable to "Ь'* *“• m*de the Companion's 
those who are running the above church. І •)попУт for impartir! accuracy.
Not very long ago another episode occor- Tle CMl of *he Companion is but #1.75 
red, the facts of which will show how Chris- 1 ??4' “d -e know of no investment that 
“ -Ь» English Chorch in Dsr,month. "“„ТоГ^Г," '."CCfwm 
It seems that a tesevolent lady pre I recti ie the paper free from the time the 
seated «pair of vases to the chorch, or subscription is received until January 1, 
rather sent them to the former ропи- I J®97' “d tor t tall year to January,'ig98.’ 
lar Rector, Rev. I. C. Millon I New aubsrribers also receive the Compai-which vsne, mysteriously di.appe«.d twelve col^wtichls^e тоГе*,ї£ 

вшое the advent of the present rec- color produc ion its publishers hsve ever 
tor ; end although politely asked for by I offere“- Address, 
members of the congregation could not be 
found. At last at a meeting called by the 
rector for the purpose of discussing church
decora'ion a young Isdy knowing that I w. c.n N.... H.vT^To it.., гь.т t„ 
such things would be required to hold І Опг н me.
thî lb were asked the reverend rec
tor it he knew where they

P.-ogreea Is a Sixteen Page Paper, publishes 
every Sfttnrday, from its new quarters, 20 to 
81 Canterbury eteeet, 8t. John, N. B. Subecrip- 
tion price is Two Dollars per annum, in advance.

Dartmouth, Nov. 18 —Some time

time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the same section.

ЖетШояеві should в/trews be made by Poet 
ReaietereA Letter. The

former is preferred, andehonld be made payable 
In every case to Edward 8. Cartxb. Publisher.

name a
Office Order or

BOOKS AMD MAGAZINES.
SIXTEEN PAQ-ES. dowry will get them—for modest merit is 

apt to shrink from public recognition—the 
thought is so kinily and so wholesome that 
it may easily grow to such proportions tba* 
none who nee Is a helping hand in the start 
of life will suffer for it.

Amongst the new books of the month is 
a novel by a young Canadian author tot 
ye‘ known to fame, which is now issuing 
trim the press of Hunter, Rose & Co. of 
Toronto. The author, who writes under 
the pen name of 'Dij m Fergus’ is Miss Ida 
Ferguson of Monden and her first literary 
venture not only deals with the Chinese 
question, but projects the leader a hundred 
years into the future, landirg him in Can
ada in 1995. The title of the book is

AVERA6E CIRCULATION 13,640

ST JOHN. N B„ SATDEDAY. NOV. 21
MAKING AND KEEPING MONEY",
A celebrated man once said that ‘God 

commonly gives riches to foolish people to 
whom he gives nothing due.’ This may 
be a consolation to the impecunious ; and 
no doubt many of tha‘ class lay the. fl itter- 
ing unction to thrir souls that they are 
highly indowed as a recompense for their 
lack of the current coin of the realm. But 
this is a mere conceit and no wise man will 
despise money. He will, on the contrary, 
endeavor to ex°rcise his wisdom in making 
a good use of it. It is difficult fir most 
persons to make a fortune and their ex
perience often tells them that it- requires 
considerable more wit to keep it than to 
acquire it. Time and events change 
all things. An investment good today 
often becom-s, in the vicissitudes to which 
human affrirsa-eexposed, nearly or wholly 
worthiers tomorrow. No man liveth to 
himself ; he cannot escape his connection 
with the wùrld around him. A lamine in 
one part of the globa^may ruin one man 
and enrich ano'her; it may impoverish the 
debtors in the one country, and at the same 
time create an unexp eted market for the 
goads of the other. This mutuil depen
dence of mankind is a'act more or less felt, 
and from which their is no escape.

But if fortunes be lost from the conca
tenation ot events, tiny are also lost f от 
specula ion from prodigality and from lack 
of judgement. Look at the career of John 
Rl'skin ! He is one of the celebrities of

The new invention, tectorium which is 
receiving considerable attention just now. 
is a translucent, infrangible substitute for 
window glass, and as such is used for sky 
lights, conservatories, verandas, storm 
windows, transpirencies of various kinds 
and in street windows where it is desirable 
to admit the light while excluding observe- 
tioi from without. Tectorium is a sheet o‘ 
tough insoluble gum about one sbeteentb 
of an inch in thickness, overlying on both 
sides a web or net work of galviniz id iron 
or s'eel wire, the meshes of which are one 
eighth of an inch square. Both surfaces 
of the t ctorium in ordinary use are appar
ently covered with a varnish of boiled lin 
seed oil, and it feels and smells similar to 
the oiled silk that is used for sweat bends 
in summer hats It is lighter than glass of 
equal thickness, and is practically indes
tructible by exposure to rain, wind, bail or 
any shock or blow which does not pierce or 
break the wire web ty a violent thrust. 
It may be bent in any desired form and 
fastened in position by crumping, nailing 
or with putty like ordinary glass, 
and when punctured it may be 
easily repaired. The only objections 
which are u-ged against tectorium are that 
it is more or less inflammable, and that in 
very warm weather the outside surface is 
sometimes softened until dirt will adhere to 
it, but this mav be removed by wiping or 
washing, a service that is usually performed 
by the rain in exposed equations.

For a year or two the id ів has been gen
eral that the bicycle has driven the hors? 
largely o it of exigence. Pri'csyphie 
mathematicians figured elaborately on the 
numb r of years which must come and go 

en. before the equine race bec une wholly
tinct. An extensive organization known 
in the United States as the Horseshoers 
Protective Aflioc'ation has made its report 
and this report demonstrates that instead 

r8_ of a decreaee in the number ot horses in 
the couitry, there ii actually an increase, 
and that there are more horses in the coun
try at the present time than ever before 
since the lan ling of the Pilgrim fa‘hers. 

wee Tne statistician of the Association nimed 
explains this phenomenon by stating that 
bicycles are used chiefly by people who 
never did and never would own a horse 
It is also asserted that while occasionally a 
min may sell his hone and adopt the 
‘bike’, the change is only temporary, and 
that as soon as the exhilirating novelty of 
the wheel wears off, the waste of muscu’ar 
energy becomes irksome, and the two 
wheeled nag is abandoned and the bur- 
footed nag is again installed in eervice 
and hvor. Those who feared the passing 
of the ho se cantskj heart and courage.
He will not pass.

Тик Youth's Companion, 
205 Columbus Ave., Boston Mass.

BO F A CUSKIOMMB.

Tisab Ting ; or the Electrical Kiss,’ and 
it promis38 something decidedly new in 
literature. The hero is a wealthy China
man who fa’ls in love with a charming 
Canadian girl. The scene is laid in Mont
real, and it is said that the

It has been possible the last month at 
were whereupon I the sales to buy at ridiculously low prices 

tbia spiritual adviser tell in o a terrible remnants and odd lengths of wide sjsb 
rage nearly frightening the young lady and ribbon. Now you can put the ват з to 
some of her friends into hysterics and told excellent use, no matter how outre the 
her never to question him again on the snb- colors may be if you have an artistic eye 
rich as long as he remained in the p;r sh; for blending them together by making 
and went on to say that she bad been im- of them pretty sofa pillows as we can 
pertinent enough to speak to his wife about it never have too many of them in onr home, 
at a former meeting which earned the “poor To make these pillowj first ascertain the 
girl” to come home very miserable there- s:zj and width you wish th :m to be, and 
from The vases a-e really gone ; there is take, according to tbs', either two, three 
no disputing that ; perhaps the unpopular or four strips of ribbon ; the width of the 
first church warden may know of their ribbon must, of course, determine the 
whereabouts some one ia surely account- number of the stripes required, 
able lor church property. This affair has

! desiiption 
of that city is a very clever bit ot writing, 
while the plot is both original and enter-

Tbe turning point, as the title suggests 
is a very peculiar method of osculation 
known only to the advanced Chinese stud
ent of electricity, acd which it is to be 
hoped will not be introduced into Canadian 
society at least before the end of tbs next 
century, as dire confusion might result 
from a too strict obsei vance of the custom, 
if everyone made the same use of it that 
Miss Ferguson’s hero did.

Miss Ferguson is a bright and clever 
young woman, who is well known in Monc
ton, having filled the difficult post of 
analyst at ths Moncton sugar rt finery for 
several years. Evidently her literary and 
chemical studies have gone band in hand, 
and the stern realities of chemistry have 
not succeeded in crowding out romance, 
from the young author’s mind. It is to be 
hoped that Miss Ferguson’s first venture in 
the field of literature will prove an unquali
fied success.

Laurel Wood. 
Nov. 1890.-

Jest About These Days.
I dnnno whsl's the reason thet along about this sea- 
When^th' goldenrod is ul'est and th* gysrden's
When I hear th* crickets honin' and th* locust '• 

gettin* dronin'
An* the apples in th' orchard one by one a-drop-

'

L
Thet I sorter drop my hurry an* fo'git about my 
As I loal^aroua’§ the pastor’ sn' ei j jy th' autumn
An' fo'git tn’ cJicket'a hummin* se I feel th* tear 

drops сотій*
I somehow hearth’ vol ses thet I heard to other

Striped plaid chine and flowerad ribbons 
made much talk as the young lady in ques I can all be culled into requisition, and by a 
tion has until this time been a faithful judicious accumu'ation ot colors 
worker in the church and it goes without fective coverings can be made, 
saying, no matter how her family Now you can either join these strips to- 
and a large connection try to gethsr with fancy feather stitching or her- 
dfsguise it, they feel the insult most keenly r.ng-boning, or by sewing them neatly to- 
and indeed they would be most extraordin- gather and covering the stitches with gold 
АГУ Рв0РІе if they did not especially as the cord,which is more ornamental than useful, 
rector refuses to apologies or even to say or belter, a row of guipure lace between 
he is sorry tor loei'g bis temper, hurting eacb. 8tr‘P of ribbon. Finish the edge with 
the young lady's feelings and hamiliitme 1 'bi'k rilh cord,. doable mill e of silk, а 
bet before her friend,. Tn, ..,de„.p„kg SKXtS 

en ot gets credit for much that is unpleasant ever style suits your ribbon and tuste best, 
in this truly unfortunate church. Every With narrower ribbon pretty pin-cue поле 
little while during the put two rear, «orne înd *.oilet 1x11 c»veri «in be made, a, also 

i. being incited or their feeling, hurt &^°.mtir“gT«i “bemXr.1 

in oae way or another. Such dispositions . being useful accessories to the home 
should rule in retirement, leaving church With reference to ths cushions, if you 
government and civic politics alone. In mAkeîbem yourself, do not forget to put a 
the meantime the que.,ion remain, un- I “"Гри"' ïcZf^tuL

fabrics prevent the fluffy part.des working 
their way through the outside cover.

лс:тг*°їіог,ьоу,,ь-wtind-1 «■or has made a new ceputure this term ____ . , , .. „ •
in ,h. establishment of a Commercial Dz- T „ '1, , l Q<T '
p.rtment, deigned to meet the require- ,Пт
ment, of a large.scon of the community. ™ 7 tT’
A large number of boy. have lately obtain- ^ cпіт!' TT"* *T“/ ^ 
ed bank clerk,hipa and butine., appoint- L, ’у“ 7, ! авл freâcher ,0 »
meut, direct from thi. .chooi ; in .nob «... thu і. . Г. VTTÇ=
and in the case of those entering fhe legal * "’ " m So“a“d Ul=

is admitted, a pure G >spel die sours з, de
livered as if th) Q іееп were not present, 
de rigueur. Many have tried to evade 
these rules, but ‘commands’to preach have 
not in these cases been repeated. The 
Queen likes and enjoys a plain practical dis
course selected from the lessons or Gospel 
of the day to occupy about twenty minutes 
in delivery. Questions of the day, and, 
above all politics, must be entirely exclud
ed. The Queen, when in residence at 
Windsor, was wont to attend service at the 
beautiful St. George’s chapel, but for some 
years put divine service has been held in 
the private chapel that communicates with

m An' very Bi

ll's a sort oi reviewin' what tor years 
An' it seeme^ae ef th' biggest things was on'y 

beepin' an* for 
s an* have vanish-

F і s

Whilei th' things mest worth th' 
which today I’m weepin’, 
k advantage ot my blindnes 
ed clean away..1

Yes, this autumn air is clearer, an* it brings 
Jlcks nearer.

Or perhaps it multiplies 'em when I see ,rm 
through my tear*.

Mebbe thet may be th* reason thet along about this
I kin see th' loves I aster love arrayed along th’

I kin hear my mother storin’; I kin 
dingin'

Aronn* my boyish neck again an’ see her lovin’
1 ,hallt ®.n(j “У futur* brighter, all my lot Is will be

For th* dreann thet I am dreimm* a* I loaf about 
these days.

: f

feel her ban’s aour time. His literary t x-rtions have been 
enormous; his books conttitute a library. 
He hai labored for the poor and in the 
cause of social regeneration. Ths Ьзаиіу 
and purity of his syle hive excited the 
admiration of critics, aid the wealth and 
variety of his ideas hive arouied the 
thusiarm of scholars and artists. His 
father was a wine merchant and left 
him £157,000 hard cuh. He got rid of it 
in this way—he lost £20,000 mveited in 
mortgagee ; he gave £17,000 to poor 
lations ; In loaned a similar sum to a 
cousin, and finally forgave the drbt ; he 
gave to the Guild of St. George at Shef
field and to Oxford £14,000 ; and he lived 
at the rate of £5500 per annum, which 
considerably above bis income, and at last 
exhausted his capital. Happily, his pub
lishers reissued his works at popular prices, 
and this has brought him an adequate sup-

Literary men are not often men of action 
or ot affairs. They live in the world of 
books and of their own thoughts and they 
are very apt to be careless about money. 
The large sums however which many of 
them in our own day have derived 
from their writings have not been 
в pnedered in foolish and ltvish expendi
tures. The author’s calling in a pecuniary 
sense, is in this age, wide apart irom the 
days of Johnson and Goldsmith. He is 
nit now obliged to pinch and starve. II а 
rewards for вис :essful work are large ; and 
if he be not always as careful of his 
as he should be, it is because his mind is 
more intent upon other things. He is apt 
to think more of fame thin of money.

The journalist in this regard, perhaps, 
carries a more level head thin the author 
pure and simple. He seldom makes bad 
investments. His tastes are simple and he 
is content with bis “castle ia Spain.” His 
vocation compels him to keep his eyes 
steadily on the political, social and moral 
movements of the day and he has no time 
for.vain pursuits ; a wise economy on the 
part of all classes is, no doubt the security 
of the land. It is now, as it was in the 
days ot Ancient Rome the wasteful and 
the debt harassed citiz ans who constitute 
the element from which

A. S Barnes Л: Co. (156 Fifth Avenue, 
New York) publish tor the holidays this 
year 4 Тйе Externals ot Modern Nsw 
York,” by Mrs. Burton H trrison (110 
piges, small quarto, cloth, gilt top, one 

ex- volume ; price, $3 00), a beautifu’ly illus
trated book on fine paper with embossed 
cover. In it the author tells the story of 
the last fifth of a century by ‘thumb nail’ 
sketches of the various depirfments of the 
city’s work, and by a brief summiry of 
progress in social development.

Tbey also publish a new edition of іЬз 
“History of the City of New York,” by 
Mrs. Martha J. Lamb (three volumes, 
cloth, 8vo; price, $15 00), containing the 
chapter on “The Externals of Modern 
New York,” by Mrs. Натівоз.
«Otherbooks suitable for the holidays, 

issued by A. S. Barnes & Co., are Guer- 
ber’s ‘Legends of the Rhine,’ containing 
40 full-page illustrations ; a meet interesting 
reminder of travels abroad, or for the 
study of folk-lore. (Price, $2.00) ‘Crowns,’ 
—the Crown of Gold ; the Crown of Thorne ; 
the Crown of Life, and the Crown of Glory, 
with 22 original cartoon illustrations, by 
Blanche McManus (Price. $1 00 )

In the line ot fiction they publish ‘Rev. 
John Henry,’ by Percival R. Benson, the 
story of a voung minister who encountered 
some unlocked far difli :ulties. (Price, 
75 cents.)

“The New Minister,” by Kenneth Paul, 
the story of the lights and shadows of a 
first pastoral charge. (Price, $1.00 ) 

“Looking Within,” by J. W. Roberts, 
the story of a scientist who skips over in a 
trance some of the years to come, and 
awakens in the year 2027 to a most more 
peaceful condition of th:ngs than exists to
day, or is promised fjr the immediate 
future. (Price, $1 00.)

The Brakemaa.
In the pleasant snmm't weather, 

Standing on the csr-tops high,
He can view the changing landscapes 

As be rmhes swiftly by.
When he notes the beauteous pic 

Which the lovelr vist» makes, 
Suddenly, aroused from dreaming, 

Comes the quick sharp cry for "1
Bntjrhen wi:
And the north

answered ‘Where are the vases?’

A Progressive Institution.

f -i Brakes!”
nter’s icy fingers 
Lh with snowy sbrond, 

rth wind, like a madman, 
і with shrieking load ; 

Then, as quick the gallant brskemsn 
Springs to heed the engine’s call— 

Running on the icy csr-tops,
God protect -If he should tall!

He may have a hopeful mother—
He may be her greatest jiy— 

Perhaps within h»r home she'
For the safety of her boy.

How he loves that dear, good i 
Toiling for her day by day,

A'ways bringing home some p 
Every time he draws his pay

Daily facing death and danger,
Cue mistake or slip of hand.

Sends the poor unlucky brakeman 
To the dreaded unknown land. 

When we scan onr evening papers 
Note what oft its columns say—

One brief line attracts yont notice : 
“One moie brakeman hurt toda^."

j

H

\
;В :

1
knowledge ot ‘business’ subjects is of greet 
advantage. The services of Professor 
Thorton H. Lodge have been retained in 
tbia connection, and the course includes 
book-keeping, 
short-hand and type writing. The school 
has made an excellent record this

:
'і

commercial arithmetic,

1 year,
tour candidates for the Royal Military 
college (Kingston) were all successful, one 
passing iu 3rd. and another in 5th, on the 
the list, five matriculated at King’s college, 
two in Arts, one in science and two in 
engineering, and three obtained bank 
clerkships. The year has further been 
marked by the establishing of a Cadet I 
corps and a highly creditable well-illustrat
ed and well-pointed magazine the ‘Wind- 
sorian.» The Rev. C. W. Vernon, B. A , 
has lately joined the resiient teaching 
staff.

I I I The Better Way.
The ЬІвЬемоиІ^йіе greater life
The holies: a «p ira'Ion feel,

And take their purer tone 
▲way from all earth's sordid strife, 

Ils low and little things;
Within the hermit cell of mind, 

There all thy thoughts are kl

1
;ІИ

French artists, like the Franch people 
throughout are nothing if not “up to date.” 
It wai a French artist, indeed, who origin
ated the expressive phrase, “fin de siecle.” 
The newest “end ot the century” exploit 
bas just been undertaken by M. Paul Buf- 
l et the young artist who this year obtained 
the Salon prize of $2,000 which obligee 
him to travel outside of France for two 
yean. He has turned bis back on Europe 
and left for Abyssinia where he intends to 
print Negus Meneleks portrait for next 
year’s salon. The Abyssinian nigus Ii by 
no means an unworthy subject as he hoists 
a traditionri descent from the great King 
Solomon.

It is s'ated that the city oî Glasgow 
Scotland, will begin the new year iree 
from municipal tax за. Receipts from water, 
gas, electric lighting, street cars and the 
savage sold to farmers are expected to cover 
all municipal expenditures without need of 
further taxation. The example should not 
be lost on this side of the water. It might 
not be possible tor all cities to dispense 
with taxation ; but by honest and economi
cal administration of the city government, 
the burdens of the people could be so 
lightened that they would scarcely be felt.

While every citiz зп must reflect with 
pride upon those who have contributed so 
generously to the public park, what must 
we think ot the gentleman who is devoting 
so much of his time, his energy and his

L fi1
Greatness can never pander here, 

Except to its own soul,
No lofty flight was ever made 

And never won a goal,
Save by that egotistic pride 

Which knows iu own true worth, 
Thst Wisdom Is the child of God 

And Foolishness of earth.

her apartments. The suite and servi»->y 
sit in the body of tin chapel in order or

f precedence. The Sunday eerbice is at 12 
o’clock, and consists ot morning prayer, 
ante-communion, and a sermon. The 

Life of Washington. I Queen’s seat is slightly in advance of the
The inauguration of a president, the ot^er8' an<* *■ ■**“ more marked by the 

selection of his cabinet and the selling of I tâbI! to W her
a new congress—great national events of with the words,^'‘Heav^Tlight^nr jjuide’ 
the coming year—suggest the question : —the motto of the Order of the Star of 
What are the powers and duties of these *n<**a- ^t Balmoral the Princess Beatrice 
bigboffoiaUP During ,897 n will be " ’ 'Л“v^ 
answered through the Youths Compinion of the castle, 
in a remarkable series of articles by 
tuy Herbert. Postmaster-General Wilson,
Attorney-Gen :ral Harmon, Senator Lodge 
and speaker Rged.

The Illustrated Announcement for 1897 
(mailed free on application to the Youth’s 
Companion, Boston) shows that the above 
is only one of many brilliant “features" by 
which the Companion will signatiz $ its 
seventy-first year.

Three novelists who at present fill the 
public eye—lin Maclaren, Rudyard Kip- 
ling and Stephen Crane—will eontribunte 
some of their strongest work. Practical 
affairs and popular interests will be treated 
by Andrew Carnegie, Hon. Theodore 
Roosevelt, Dr. Lyman Abbott, Madame 
Lillian iNordica, Hon. Girl Sohurz,
Charles Dudley Warner, Mrs. Burton

і
h

! j Be in the world, not of it, then ;
Dream, study, think and plan. 

Lit by thy hand a light may gloar 
Above the doom of man.

Kneel only to thy mortel shrine ;
Disdain earth's smiles and pelf; 

And thon as nredly shall be 
Sufficient to thyself.

|:A

Jh 1 1 It Coats Yon Nothing.
Messrs. Г. Mil burn & Co’s , ûrr Жї",*ь.7, & ;Г5Ь‘- “™-d

Was ever maiden half so hr ght or lair?
Lh no, lor then and ever since I’ve deemed 

Her Q ieen of All-bat on that night ah, seemed 
8o wondrous sweet as we stood there alone.
T^st I were nothing more than man of stone.
Did I not yield—for on her lips there beamed 
A entile, resistless quite; and so I fell,

,,LoTe* toon art very dear to me :A Uai I’d «teal, but, ah. to sooth to tell 
I greatly fear sotae one the theft may ве I”
Then to my Joy and to my great surprise,
We we'w^ Vfo ' Bhal] I close my eyes?”

represen.
tative Mr. James Gilpin is in the city push 
ing the different preparations of that firm. 
Commencing at 10 o’clock today Mr. Gil- 
p n will give away from the office of Prog
ress 200 boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and 200 boxes of Milbum’s Heart and Nerye 
Pills. These remedies should be in the 
homes of everyone and today free boxes 
will be given to those who come. Remem
ber at Progress office from 10 to 5 
o’clo:k.

-i k, I
і весге

The Irish Potato Mot Irl.h.
'The peculiarity of the Irish potato, to 

called, ia in the fact that it ia not Iriih,’ 
observed one of the poteto experte oi the 
Agricultural Department. 'Tne potato 
originally grew wild in the fielda of Chili, 
Fern, end Mexico. Sir John Hawkint did 
not take it to Ireland until 1565. Sir 
Francia Drake took it to England twenty 
увага afterward. It did better, however, 
in Ireland than anywhere elae, and got ita 
name no doubt because of ita early and ex
tensive cultivation in Ireland. Botimoally 
it waa originally known at the Batata Vir
ginian», but in after yean it waa properly 
identified and classified as the Solatium 
Tnberorum.

McArtAur't for trtaa.tr лИшЬ.

I

t faction,
plots aid conspiracies are apt to emerge. 
To them the settled state of order gives 
no immediate hope. Change, turmoil and 
revolution offer opportunity to enrich 
themselves at the expense of their country. 
It is those who have something 
to lose who prefer the ills they 
have rather than to fly to those they 
know not cf. They may not be the most 
enterprising and adventurous ; but they are 
an invaluable support to the country. And 
when they shall have pissed beyond, their 
children will rise up and call them blessed.

1
Pushing Heading Tisane Sale.

Mr. Mullin is pushing the sale of his 
mending tissue which he claims will repair 
any kind of clothing, kid gloves, umbrellas, 
parasols, gossamers, mackintoshes, car
riage curtains, wollen goods, silks, etc., 
the work being neat and quickly done 
without the use of needle or thread. It is 
for sale in all the principal stores.

»ii :і ЇГ f-
fci Thanksgiving Day Excursions.

The Intercolonial Railway will issue local 
excursion return tickets at excurjion fares 
on November 24th to stations Campbellton 
to Quebec inclusive, and to all other stations 
on the 25th and 26th ; and for Montreal and 

rpper Province points, on the 24th
., h- Jrh',e «.»"“« *“*••• "2Ї b« I MU. a. Henderson, Profesaor of the 

good to return leaving destination on Mon- Pieno, Montreal, hi. .elected end porche». 
November 30th. |eda Pratte Piano for her own ttae.
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Dr. D. A. Campbell he. the reputation ] f ~T 4W«UWSX1b ГІ.ІІ.Ч

of being the best road physician in НаШах, J For TaMa and Dairy, Purest and Boat [ .'À-«.TIS6SSSSBSMi
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1896 в■Latest U. S. Gov't Report. ************* Ж Ж ЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖ' ************ mр< Mr. і. Нішаї, Мге. Нжлііпж, Mr. с. Ье 
Form, Мі». DeFireit, Mr. A. U. Blair. Mrs- 
Blair. Mlee Bardiaar, Mr, В. H. РЬШірв, Mn 
PUlilpi, Ват, в. McCall, Black, Mr. Black, Mr. 
в. вага», Mn. Є mow. Mia. Посілі, MoaclaB,Mr 
Fred patera, Mra. Patera, Hr. laamaa, Mra 
Thomu, Mr. Chic. Hardin,, Mr. Boiart, .Mr. Me 
Macbln, Mra. McMachln, Mr. W. H. Ha,ward, 
Mra. Ha,ward, Mr. A. a. Dick, Mra. Dick, Dr. 
Pope. Mra. Papa, Bar. Mr. Balanle, Ear. Mr 
Plcklca, Mra. Plcklca, Mr. E. D. Jewell, Mra. Jew" 
ett, Mr. Geo Cushing,
Cashing, Mr. Kiltie Jon 
more Merritt, Mrs. M jrrltt, Mr. Klein Peters,Mrs 
Peters. Mr. McKelrie, end Mrs. McKelrie, Sam 
merslde, Mr. J. K. Stone, Mis. Stone, Miss Blsim 
Mr.ttrsm White Mrs. White, Mr. W. B. |Bir.e, 
Mrs. Eerie, Misses Cameron, Mils Eeton, Mr 
Gtorge Cslkln, Mrs. Cslkln, Dr. Heaaeb.SMrs 
Henneh, Dr. В aery, Mr. J. T. Thorne, Mrs 
Thorne, Judge Forbss, Mrs. Forbes.Miss Weldon, 
Mr. Welter Hell. Mr. C.B. Me Michael, Mrs. Me 
Micheel, Mr. D. J. Mci saghlin, Mrs. McLeaghlin, 
Mr. 8. Bollock. Mrs. Ball- ck Mr. H. Thornes,Mrs* 
Thornes, Bev. L. G. MicNelll, Mrs. MicNeUl end

â.

Baking
Powder

A Sure Thing^- The “WHY”
One teaspoonful Of Tetley’s is found 
one dessertspoonful of most other teas.

adulterations.

1 to equal

l
: ' J ^ Is what the average person ;

' 5* I I II Hfl Pl * is looking for When a lady |
A J IV P L W U|*l H 5 buys soap, for instance, she ]
A e w wants the fact of Good *
A 5 J Quality to be <!a sure thing. ^

" -- впин - Jn buyiDg WELCOME you J
take no < hances It is just J 
a little better than the beet, Л 
and we challenge compari- J 

I son. It is well and favor- , 
ably known. !

<OC. SIR Le.
в ос. " 
все.
TOC.ш contain

or otherV PURE Mrs. Cashing,' Mrr# B. 
es, Mrs. Jones, Mr. Wet-

'

: ч

»
ГЯОМ ANCIENT INDIA I ЖЖ

and SWEET CEYLON.'* ■ Ш^Ш Л %

Iison, and ж hundred other famous men 
women.

o N
Ф 5 ."win1.

or fascinating seriili, more then two 
red ahirt itoriee, and ten timea as 
•ketchm and snecdotee will be print- 
ring 1897 ; and all the departments 
e maintained at the high atandard 
his made the Companion^ 
rm for imparti ,1 accuracy, 
i coat of the Companion is bat $1.76 
r, and we know of no investment that 
ire 10 greet return, for eo small an 
it of money. New subscriber! will 
e the paper free from the time the 
•iption is received until Jana try 1, 
and lor e toll yeer to Jannary/4898. 
lubscribera oleo receive the 'Оотрпн- 
aur-page Calendar. lithographed m 
1 colon, which is the most expensive 
rodneion its publishers have ever

Address,
Tiik Youth's Companion,

05 Columbus Ave., Boston Mass.

Ф \ I
теФ ITRADE MARK IGAP Tnis week may be said to have-been a «nlrly busy 

one in social circlet, little whist parties filling in 
the evenings that were not spent it the theatre; and 
by the way it is noticed that society people here 
from the first been particularly partial to Mbs 
Tucker’s performerces. There were two or three 1 ***•*«<* MacNelll, Mr. John Bold, Mrs. Held, 
tjeatre parties on Wednesday evening and another Hon* A*e- BWr* Mrs. Blair, Mr. H. ,H. McLean, 
on Thnraday evening. Whisi as before remarked *”• McLean, Mrs. Frank Bsnklne, Mrs. Bsnkine, 
was another lavorite pastime of the week which Mr- 8- King. Mrs. King, Mr. Henry R ink і ne, Mrr. 
opened with one of these enj ryable little events at Bankine, Mr. Geo. Tmemm, Mrs. Trneman, Mr. 
the home of Miss Hsnlngion, Queen street, who Hunter White, Mrs. White, Mr. Thomss Mur- 
wss the hostess of the evening and who entertained râ7» M“ Murray, Mr. T. H. Hill Mrs. Hall, Mr. 
the gnesu In her usual charming manner. At. the AleZl Macaulay, Mrs. Macsulsy.Mr. W. H. Mer 
close of the closely contested games refreshments ltt* Mri. Meiitt, Mr. B. Macaulay Mrs. Macaulay 
were served after which the rest of the evening was Mr* Frink Meritt, Mrs. Meritt, Mr. P. W. 
spent in dancing. Snyder, Mrs. Snyder, J. E. Irvine, Mrs. Irvine.

Another party of a similar nature took place on Mr. C. A. Palmir, Mrs. Pa’mer, Mr. R. 
Tuesday evening when Miss Wright, ol Wright 8 B- Trevle, Mrs. Travis, Rev. Mr. Gates Mrs. 
street, entertained a large party of friends with Вгт- Mr. Shenton Mrs. Shenton, Rev. Mr
cards and dancing. At the close of the evening a Marshall Mr«. Marshall, Mr. T. A. Rmkine Mrs. 
delickms supper was served. Rsnkine, Mr. Alex Rankioe Mrr. Ranklne, Mr.

Mrs. James Dever left last week to visit relatives ВвгпіЬУ Mrs. Barnaby, Mr. Wetmire Merritt Mrs 
In Montreal and New York. Meritt, Mrs. J. C P. Burpee, Mr. Frank; Burpee,

Mr. H. J. Olive Mrs. G ive and Miss Olive, Mr. B. 
B. Biixard Mrs. Blizird, Miss Carmichael, Mr. 
Frank Beer and Mrs. Beer, Charlottetown, Mr. W. 
W. Baer Mrs. Beer. Mrs. Hunphriet, Boston, The 
Misses McLaughlin, Misses Hsnniogton, Misses 
Robertson, Misses gcammel, Miss Hall, Mies Dun 
lop. Miss Irvlie, Miss Bsrbour, Mias McLeod, 
Miss ties, Miss Allison, Miss Pa’mer, Miss Homer, 
Miss Yersa, Miss Allen, Mi s Lnox, ; Mr. 
Wright Lindley Mrs. Llndley, Rev. J. Dain 
stadt and Mrs. Dalnstadt, Winds r. Mr. Oliver 
Joses and Mrs. Jones, Mocc.on, Miss Miller. Mrs.

It
name a

Always of Standard Quality and 
Always Satisfactory.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!WELCOME SOAP CO.. - -

< ********** І**жжжжжжжж
mST. JOHN, N. B. ;

жжжжж************ \ ; ЇJHandsome and Comfortable; Well Constructed and 
Elegantly Finished.L і w

*■

HEREJARE TWO DISTINCT STYLES
BOFA CUSH ION У 8.

n Never Have Too Many of Them In 
Oar H me.

n b:ea poesible the last month at 
ss to bay at ridiculously low prices 
its and odd lengths of wide sisb 

Now you can put the earns to 
at use, no matter how outre the 
nay be if you have an artistic eye 
nding them together by making 
0 pretty sola pillows as we can 
avd too many of them in our home, 
like these pillow j first ascertain the 
I width you wish th m to be, and 
scording to tba’, either two, three 
■tripe of ribbon ; the width of the 
must, of course, determine the 
of the stripes required.

$d plaid chine and flowerad ribbons 
i>e culled into requisition, and by a 
s accumu'ation of colors very of
ferings can be made, 
you can either join theae strips to- 
rirh fancy feather stitching or her- 
ling, or by sewing them neatly to
nd covering the stitches with gold 
ich is more ornamental than useful, 
r, a row of guipure lane between 
ip of ribbon. Finish the edge with 
ilk cord,a double ruffle of silk, a 

I trill of ribbon, or a rnffl i of lace 
of ribbon or Japanese silk, which- 

e suits your ribbon and tiste best, 
jrrower ribbon pretty pin-cushions 
it box covers can be made, as also 
room work-boxes, and a variety of 
ibks that suggest them reives aa 
eful accessories to the home, 
reference to thi cushions, if you 
im yourself, do not forget to put a 
overing of silesia or satin if the 
first put into cotton, as these 

revent the fluffy part.clas working 
r through the outside cover.

Last Friday evening Mrs. Cndlipof Queen Equate 
entertained a party ol friends for whose amusement 
drive whist was provided. Miss Tuck and Mr. S.
Skinner carrying ofl the first prizes while the boob 
prizes fell to the lot of Mus Ketchum and Mr.
Hanlngton. Among those present were: Mr. and Mr».
J. D. Seeley ; Mr. and Mrs. H. Paddington ; Mr. and 
Mrs. HauLington, Mr. R. Hannington; the Misses 
Scammell ; Seeley ; Tuck ; Cm kehank ; Miss Pud 
dington; Miss Keichnm; Miss Allen Toronto;
Miss Sharpe; Miss Hanlngton; Miss Jennie Mc
Laughlin; Mr. J. Robinson; Mr. Tom Blair: Mr.
P Clarke; Mr. Brace Scovil; Mr 8. ;8kinner; Mr Salter. Mr. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Smith, Mr. A. L.

Law, Mrs. Law, Mr. Dodds, Mrs. Dodds, Mr. Le- 
Baron Thompson, Mrs. Thompson, Messrs Dan 
nlng, M&cniell, Blair, Pound, Hinlngton Atho, Dr. 
Robertson, Smith, Stewart, Nobles, Allison and

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Turnbull and Miss Turnbull 
left Thursday for California where they .will spend 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Djherty returned the fint of 
the week from a visit to Boston.

Bev. A. D. Dewdney hu returned'from s visit to 
the upper provinces.

Miss McDo 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Colby Smith entertained,’a party 
of friends very pleasantly on Tuesday of this week. 
The evening was spent In garnis and music and 
after dainty refreshments has been served the party 
dispersed all having spent a thoroughly pleasant 
evening. Among those present were, Mr. an і Mrs. 
Box borough, Mr. and Mr?. A. Gregory, South Bay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clirn Rutherford, Mrs. Sutton, Mrs. 
Gregory, Mrs. Dosne, Miss Ring, Bliss Roxborough, 
Mr. Frank Fa'.es, Miss Sadie Smith. Miss Gregory, 

Mr. Dunham, Mr. Doan, Mr. Bfrt-

іDy
В. о ft(PATENTED)

Skirt Protector
Is worn at home and abroad, where the 
merits and b:auty of “Meteor” Skirt 
Protector are appreciated.

A. Thorne; Dr Skinner Mr. Gerard; Mr. 6 Rnel; 
and Mr. F. McNeill. .

Mrs. John Hickman of Amherst arrived in the 
city Tuesday on a short visit to friends. I9 Miss Alice Ketchum of Co inrg street gave a very 
pleasant drive whist party on Wednesday evening 
to a large number of her young friends. After the 

I games had been satisfactorily settled, dancing and 
a very tempting supper brought the evening to a 
close. The first pr z :s were won by Miss Schofield 
and Mr. Percy Clark, while Mrs. D. J. Seeley and 
Mr. A. Thome were consoled with the second

On Monday evening Miss Tucker and 
opened a return engagement of ten days, In the 
opera bouse and during the week have played to 
tood audiences. The work of the several mem
bers is excellent and is evidently very thoroughly 
appreciated by their patrons. The present member 
of the company in whom great interest centres, 
alter the star, is Proto, a bright dainty little dancer, 
who comes direct from one of the host theatres in 
New York and is having quite a triumph here. The 
result of the p lit week at th 
the brightest anticipations lor continued tn'eees 
of the company until the eogagement closes next 
Thursday night.

Oa Wednesday afternoon Mrs. T. B. Jones gave 
a reception at the Dnftjrin hotel from four to six 
o’clock that was attended by many of her friends. 
The rooms of the hotel, or rather the particular 
floor upon which the reception was held, were ef- 
fjctively decorated for the occasion, the dining room 
being particularly pretty. ' Flowers were also pret
tily arranged on either side of the step i of the ladles 
entrance. Among those who called .during the 
afternoon were : Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs. 
W. W. White, Mrs. C A. Stockton, Mrs. 
H. D. McLeod, Mrs.
B. R. Macau!

■ IШКШ

? METEOR PROTECTOR ia on imported drjesej. Canadian 
ladite w ar it to finieh off tteir akirti.

8
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nald of Truro is a visitor .to the cit7

company
A Stylish Dog Cart.

foam
t Will carry Two or Four with comfort.

Made from vegetable oils 
it possesses all the qualities 
of the finest white Castile 
Soap. A і He opera house justify

Miss Clark.

Miss L Bunn who has been visiting city friends 
lor some time left this week for her home in New 
York.

Miss Alice Graham has returned to St. Stephen 
after a short visit to friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clowes of Gigetovn are visiting 
St. John.

Tne Mieses Free mm of Liverpool, N. 8. are 
spetding a few days in St.John.

The Conservatory of Music held a recital on 
Wednesd

sidering the mmy counter attractions; and the 
following programme was rendered in an excel
lent manner, all whose names appeared there
on doing themselves great credit : Piano solo, A 
Morning Wanderer, Schnrm mn, A Sailor’s Frolic 
Crawford, El win Farmer: vocal solo, Annie Knott; 
violin eolo, Miss Betallick; reading ; pi mo solo 
Dewdrop, Mendellsohn, Alice Mahoney; piano solo, 
Galop. Infernale, Agnes Donovan; local solo.Liz
zie Fowler; violin solo; Mr. Edw. Manning, read
ing ; piano sole, Nellie foster; reading, Mr. Me-

«
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6 CTS.
(TOILET SIZE) 

* CAKE. It Floats. ay evening in their rooms King 
The attendance was very good con•T. (mm мі» mv e. ta-, 

•r. sTsvNKN. ■ a Howard Troop, Mrs. 
ay, Mrs. A. Markham, Mrs. 

Tapley, Mrs. J. Horncastie. Mis. Clark, Mrs. W. 
Starr, Mrs. B£C. Boyd, Mr*. Glrvan, Mrs. Geo. B. 
King, Miss Eiton, Misa Magee, Mrs. B. Le Boy 
Wllils, the Misses Markham, Mrs. Harvey Hay- 
ward, Mrs. 8. Hayward, Mrs. D. J. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Baird, Mrs. D. C. Clinch, the Misses Dever, 
Mrs. F. Sayre, Mrs. Woodman, and Misa Woodman, 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. B. J. Ritchie, the 
Misses Glrvan, Mrs. J. B. McCready, Mrs. G. 
H. Flood, Mia» A. Smith, Mrs. Walker, and 
the Misses Walker, Misa Beverly, and msnj

Queen Victoria’s Sunday.
Victoria’s Suaday is described ii 
number of the Quiver: *Af:er 
her Majesty takes a turn round 

ds in her fim )us donkey chaise, 
goes to morainj service. There 
miry for the preacher to wear ж 
rn and to re id from a m mu script : 
i England, for in Scotland the 
t eo strict. No personal reference 
jeety in the preacher’s discourse 
d, a pure G >spel dis cours з, de- 
if th з Q іееп were not present, 
ir. Mmy have tried to evade 
і, but ‘commands’to preach hive 
ese cases been

fjV
USE ONLY

Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

UF THE BRAPE.

v £The Comfortable Bangor Bug^v.
Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable single 
Carriages built. Rides as easy as 
and as light as you want it made.

For further Particulars and Prices inquire of

! :The members of the Guild of St. Monies of the 
Mission church of St. John the Baptist, held a fancy 
sale and entertainment In the building lately 
pied as the Morley Conseivatary of music on Prin
cess street. The rooms were very beautifully deco
rated, and were on bith Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings thronged with visitors. Luncheon and 
tea were served both days, and the various tables 
were well pstronlzid. The following ladles had the 
afltir In hand,—Mrs. Chas. McLsughlan, Mrs. Out 
ram, Mrs. Crocker, Miss Helen Jack, Miss Avis 
Hall, Miss Gladys Campbell, Mils В. Schcfl Id, 
Miss Gladys McLmghlsn, Miss Schofield, Miss 
Laura Schoflild, Mi is Jarvis, Miss Hall, Miss 
Mosaic, Miss Titui, Mrs. F. A. Jo a 
Schofield, Mrs. Bing, Mrs. Wm.
Crocker.

Last Tuesday little Miss Marion Harding, Duke 
street, gave a very enjoyable at home to about thir y- 
five c f her young friends, the occasion being the fifth 
anniversary of her biithday.

Mrs. Charles Phelan will receive

I Dbt Catawba,
Swbxt Catawba’

, Isabella,
I *St. Aueosnxa, (Registered), IOUR

BRANDS.
One ol the largest and most brilliant codai events 

that has taken place lor acme time was the recep- 
tni Iron 8 to 12 o’dock given on Tuesday evening 
ol this week by Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. MacNutt at their

a cradle. Not too heavy
kМімя 1втн 1Ю8 I beautiful home, Queen Equate. A very large num- 

B. 6. SCOVIL, Asm Рхьжа Islaxd Gbapb J trice, St. Johh, N. В * I her of guests were present from varions parts of the
Dbab 8m,—My family have received great benefits from the use ol the Pxlbx Island Gbapb jcius I Province and as the night was one of the very few .

Therepeated. 
ів and enjoys a plain practical dis- 
icted from the lessons or Gospel 
to occupy about twenty minutée 

Questions of the day, and, 
politics, must be entirely exclud- 
Queen, when in residence at

during the past four years. It is the best tonic and sedative tor debility, nervousness and weak lungs you I fl le one® of the lMt iew weeks, many elegait gowns 
have ever tried. It is much cheaper and pleasanter than medidne. I would not be without it in the I graced the occasion and rendered the ccene in the 
Bouie' Yours, JAMES H. DAY, Day’s Landing, Kings Co. I beautiful, palm decorated parlors, an unusually

brilliant one. Harrison’s orchestra was stationed 
behind a screen of palmi and potted plants st one 
end of the long drawing room and the varions 
numbers rendered daring the evening was greatly 
appredsted. In the sup
were upon a very élaborât» scale, the colors used 
being pink and green. Palms and ferns were artisti
cally disposed around the room and the flowers us- 
ed on the table were a centre piece ol pink and 
white chrysanthemums and smllax with a very 
beautiful draping of pale pink china silk around the 
outside of the table. Mrs. MacNutt who is s very 
graceful hostess was assisted in receiving by hir 
friend Miss Robertson who is visiting her at pre 
sent. In despenslng refreshments Mrs. Mac 
Nutt was assisted by the Misses Jen. 
nie and Annie McLauhlin, Miss Annie 
Scammell, Miss Georgia Scammell, Mias Bessie 
Sadlier, Misses Edith and Frances Hanlngton, Miss 
Stockton and Messrs. Fred MacNelll and Alfred L 
Pound. The young ladles were prettily gowned,

1 the Misses Jennie and Annie Mclauchlan being re
spectively in pale blue silk, and white muslin, with 
rose colored ribbons ; Misses Annie and Georgia 
Scammell wore pretty dresses, the former being in 
black satin with cerise ribbons and the latter in 
crsauLsilk; Miss Bessie; Sadlier hid on a lovely 
gown of yellow silk, while Mbs Edith Hanlngton 
was in pink silk ; Mbs Frances Hanlngton and Mbs 
Stockton both wore pink and black silk dresses that 
were very becoming. Many of the ladies were In 
full dress while others were In street attire. During 
the evening the following ladles and gentlemen 
contributed largely to the evenings pleasure by 
rendering vocal solos in a very pleasing way. Mrs. 
Bridges, Mrs. C. A. Palmer, Mrs. L. A. McAl- 
plne, ■ and Mrs. Thomu Murray. Amor g 

» і I those Invited were. Mr. Joseph AUUon, Mrs.
^ I Allison, Mr. ▲. A. Stockton, Mrs. Stockton, Mr. 

j . C. B. Allan, Mrs. Allan, Mr. H. Austin, Mn. Aus.
I tin. Dr. Bridges, Mn. Bridges, Dr. Inches, Mn.

V I Inches, Dr. Me Alpine, Mn. McAlpine, Dr. W.
I Morrison, Mn.Morrbon, Mr. J. D. Spur, Mrs.
I Spnrr, Mr. Wm. Wheeler, Mn. Wheeler, Dr.
I Draper. Mn. Draper, Mr. W. A. Lockhart, Mrs.
I Lockhart, Mr. Alex. Binning, Mn. Binning, Mr.
I Alex. Wibon, Mn. Wilson, Mr. L. A. Currey,
I Mn. Carrey, Mr. Alex. Boberteon, Mn. Bob.
I eitson, Mr. C. B. Scammell, Mn. Scammell,
• Mr. A. H. Hanlngton, Mrs. Hanlngton, Mr. W.C. 

Whittaker, Mn. Whtoakar, Mr. B. Peten, Mrs

John Edgecombe <& Sons.
E. C. SCOVIL- &.Юе.“"“-ÂI,• St. John 

Provinces ■}Mrs. G. E. 
and Miss Frederloton. N.per room the decorations

I
was wont to attend service at the 
>!. George’s chapel, but for some 
divine service has been held in 

і chapel that commuai^ates with 
і ants. The suite and servi» 
body of th) chapel in order 

i. The Sunday eerbice is at 12 
d coneis‘8 of morning prayer, 
union, and a sermon. The 
iat is slightly in advance of the 
d is still more marked by the 
•f a small table to carry her 
» this is carved a radient sun, 
rds, ‘Heaven’s light our guide’ 
to of the Order of the Star of 
Balmoral the Princess Beatrice 
in waiting plays the organ, the 
“Ç led by some of the servants

■'Milllm,callers on Mon. 
day and Tuesday oi next week at 68 Hazen street.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Anderson of Luenburg are 
spending their honeymoon in the city.

Senator Adams of Newcastle wu in town this 
weeks guest of Mr James Finen.

Mbs Cotter of Dorchester street is paying » vbi( 
to Montreal.

£=Bicycles 
Gold Watches 

Diamond Hingst
And Other 5»

ft,Beautiful Rewards 
і For Those
ь Who Answer

і№
з 5s

This
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stewart and Mbs Stewart of 

Boston were in the city lately.
Mr. E.D. Weldon and his daughter Miss Weldon 

were here Saturday on their way home to New 
York from a visit to Moncton relatives.

Mr B. D. Webster of Galt, Ontario, was In the 
city the first of the week.

Mrs. Staunton and Mbs Staunton have been pay
ing a short vbit to Montreal lately.

Mrs. Thomas Maguire of Montreal arrived here 
the first of the week to attend the msrriige of her 
brother Mr John D. Burns.

Messrs. B. G. Evans and H.J. Fowler of Hamp. 
ton were here over Sunday.

Mr. John A. Boberteon of Montreal was here for 
a short time lately.

Mr. A. E. Smith of Detroit Is among the city 
vbttors thb week.

Mr. C. D. Moug ban of Toronto was In the city 
thb week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Coleman of Fredericton were 
here this week.

Mbs E. B. McMullin of Toronto who has been 
vbiting her brother Mr. N. E. McMullin, 
home the first of the week.

Mrs. F. Isaacs of New York Is vbltlng St. John. 
Mr. Wm Grelg of Mo ntreal is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Boyne of St. George spent a 

short time in town this week.
Mr. J J. Mahar of Halifax to spending a short 

lime in the city.
Mr. N. A. Rhodes of Amherst was here for a day 

or two the first of the week.
[Costhtobd ON Eighth Pagb.]

Ï-vS Puzzle Picture 
CorrectlyV»" їй

«Й fleece

■ooth correct answer. Magnificent Diamond Ring, set in Solid Gold.

І »e Settln,.

! ! Lady's or Gent',.

i 70 ей, 1Ї.ІЙІЙ,,ЛГЛ,Р„*І!Г',„;,І5 ,b,d“

» CONDITIONS

J 0lroSMdM»OTa?antnddV"l‘IFl‘* "V1"’ discovery of an eminent Entllah phyal-
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è STAFFORD MFG. CO., . Cor. Victoria & Lombard Sts„ Toronto, Ont.

was white as snow- Find the lamb. It is con- 11

F 1Waltham
t

9> Irish Potato Not Irish.
iliarity of the Irish potato, so 
the fact that it is not Irish,1 

іе of the potato experts of the 
1 Department. 'Toe potato 
raw wild in the fields of Chili, 
lexico. Sir John Hswkins did 
to Ireland until 1565. Sir 

ke took it to England twenty 
ird. It did better, however, 
ium anywhere else, and got its 
riot because of its early and ex- 
vation in Ireland. Botimcally 
ally known as the Batata Vir- 
in after years it was properly 
id classified as the Solatium
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“Яга«і."Strongest and Beat.”—^ Лпіпи Wilton, t. B. 8. Ж, Editor ofMrs. o. J Mores sad little danghter M fie I »*> 

hare returned from s visit to friends la tie 
Miss Fanning Mt. Alluoo «ess the glto of Mrs. 

N. Cuny Seven Gables over Hand ji 
Miss Msble Gross ol flllbb ro Л i enest of her 

sont Mrs. N. C. Calkona atlhe Terrace.
Mrs. Peabody spett Sands? in Oxford.
Mbs Florence Heweon, Mbs Finnev and Mbs 

Wiley of M . Allison spent Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hewson Mi pie Terrace.

Mrs John Hickman went to St. John on Tneeday 
for ■ sboit vUU.

Dr. Allen Is 
Mbs Helen

of Mt- Allison weie at M s« Pipes home over Son-

Constipation
Laoaes fully half the sickness In tie world. Ц 
retains the digested food too long In the bowed 
and produces bttiousaesa, ton W Over, lndl rM1HAFrys PURE

CONCENTRATED
COCOA.

Vv

K

Hood’s■у
■

IB
gestion, bad ІЛЛМ, coaled 
tongue, sick headache. In
somnia, etc. Flood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 8B0. AH druggists 
Prepared by C. 1. Hood 6 Co.. Lowell Mass 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

PillsВ tpending the week In Fox Harbour- 
Pipes and friend Mbs Helen Dawson‘

OVER 100 MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
«^Purchasers shoeld ask specially lor tty's Pare Concentrated Oeeoa, to distinguish it from other varieties 

manufactured by the Arm.

Ш dsy.
: Mrs. Height who bss been the enest of her 

brother Mr. R. C. Fuller end Mre- Fnlier went to
B ston on Monde?.

For the flSt time for s number ol years the 
weahv ? layering ibe mission rale st St. Bt< phtn’s 
ebu- . The ladles In charge have spent a large 
s ont of time In preparation end th- tr stock In 
rede com:rises some ve 

needle work and s bonntlln 
nnmbcr ol their moat charming young ladles so 
that the success ol the sale Is already s

A very pleasant party was given by the M lises 
Hoimes last Frl ’ey evening st the home on “The 
Hlil.” The Misses Holmes are very sfitbfo young 
hostesses and their many guests fully erjiyrd the 
various minge provided for their amusement.

a very pleasant progressive whist party was given 
last Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Nat < urry at 
their lovely home Stvea Gables, Havelock street 
Mrs Carry's drawing xo 
and cheeriest In town accommodating a large num
ber of guests with comfort and pleasure to all con 
cerned. The guests wlo enjoyed their hoapitality 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. Bllen, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Robb, Mr. В. B. Patterson and Mrs. Patterson, Mr. 
W. D. Main and Mrs. Ma n, Mr. and Mr-. J. Med
ley Toanshend, Mr. D. W. Dongles and Mrs. 
Dongla«, Mt. and Mr. Harvey Ppe, Mr. 
6. G. Bird, and Mrs. Bird. Mr. R. C. Fu 1er 
and Mrs. Fuller. Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Hewson

Mrs A. R. Dickie gave a very etj ryable dsnee 
O' Thursday evening at her home on Victoria 
street, the tflrir b« log given for her guest Miss May 
Harris ol Oitawa.

Iovitationa are out ft r a blrtbdiy dance this evs n- 
log at Mrs. D. W. Don lie home for her sod Mr. 
Joe D nglss it being bis twen'y first birthday ; a 
large number are Invited eo a pleasant evening's 
etj >y ment Is la afore for those who are among the 
favored ones,

ft
: I bear endeavoring to reorganlz? the tame rehabi

litating it with new members at that.
Mrs. Vernon entertained n small party with whist 

last night. Those prenant were—Dr end Mm. 
Atkinson, Mrs. J. J. Snook, Misses Bl'gh, Mbs 
L ckle, Mbs Snook, Мій Spencer, Mbs Philips, 
Dr. McKsy, Messrs W. A. Spencer, Є. H. Wil
liams. The evening was an especially gay and 
bright one, the supper being ua usual a very special

V®
g THE

9 Elegancies, 
5 Luxuries,
$ Perfection

Ï ry pretty speclmeni of 
il tea presided over by a

(#
I •Jthe newsb'ya

8 .. .............................................. Brunswick slrrej

S*ї*'ДЇГЇЇи............. :.:::::»5иЇЇЇЇ.ЇЗ>
.........Dartmouth N 9.

• w. ALL  .................................. Dart month N. В

Tue week opened as usual with a blcyc'e tea, but 
as Monday was as wet as it could possibly be, Mrs 
Cameron's party turned out a tea without th- pre
liminary bicycling. It was a v ry pleasant p rtv 
however; not large as it w.s strictly limited to 
blcj clirg p- cp>, but very we come and cheery

se Is lor sale iu u> пах bv 
loilowing news stands andnd at tueijn •JГ Pro•J

, DIO BY.

e [Рвоежівя is for sale In Dlgby b? Mrs. Morse.] 
No? 17 —Mrs. McLarren is visiting her home In 

Moncton.
Mr. Burry Wright ban returned to Halifax.
Mr. Herbert Green Is now o 'copying bis new 

home on Queen street. It is quite the prettiest of 
Digby's many pretty private reeld 

Mbs Annie Short and Miss Brown have gone to 
sp nd the winter in New Hampshire.

Ibe Oddfellows w;ll open their handsome new 
hall on^Thavhsglvlng day with a goose sapper and 

leal

of r« fined workmanship, with 
the fines' materials to be bad, Щ 
are < mbodied in our latest

Ce
і are among onr largest

g Ramages I
o

•PRICE & SHAW

a wet, da*k afercom.
On Friday altcrioon Mrs. F. J ones give a »im:lar 

parly for which -he had a pass.bly fine day and 
goad going Society, by the way, is growing to be 
divided into bicycVsts end non blcyc lets, though 
the ranks are growing every dty in the former 
division. There is no doubt that every woman who 
can possible : ft rrd a bicycle ehou'd have one. Il is 
so much easier to be Indépendant ; so much easier 
to b« cut alone »ni have an afternoon of good 

eNc and fresh air. than it is to go out and rake

a entertainment.
Capt. Geo. Corb.-tt of Ann tpolis spent a few days 

here recently.
Rev. Mr. Dykeman wi'l shortly go to take up a 

pastorate in Toronto.
Mr. Alex 6. Viets has gone to Hal 1 ix where he 

has accepted a position in tiie office ol the Furness 
Я. 8. line.

Rev. J. Sullivan of Weymouth was in town 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Wood moved Inti their 
pretty new cottage last week.

Miss Mina Bt«hop left for Truro Thursday where 
she will pursue h»r studies at the Normal ichool.

J. W. Rbnland grand master ol the A. H. and 
Am , was In town last week.

Mrs. W E. Bro vn has returned from a visit to 
Hili'ax.

Mr. Oils Warn his been on a shirt trip to Yar
mouth.

Mrs. Henry Daklo has returned from a pleasant 
visit In Windsor.

Mr. J. F. Merritt was lo town Monday.
Mrs. Irvin of Annapolis has been spending a few 

days here.
Mrs. Jameson and Miss Clara Jameson have re

turned from a p easant virit in Boston
Mr. E. K. Spinney of Yarmouth spint a lew days 

ol last w tk in town.

II#
■ CARRIAGE BUILDERS, ••J
L! £222 to 228 Main Stilt,a duty walk Then the short skirt is an <xcel>nt 

thlrtr and any woman who learns the comfort of it 
will never return to the ипчікаЬ с long

Halifax women too have ttkeo np

І *>for 8T. JOHN, N. B. (•■? 1At hon*e ns?.
bicyclirg from a very sensiole stand point, and it is 
a very rare thing Indeed to iee any lady Hooping 
or rcurd shoulderfd on her machine, 'bicycle ftce* 
is certainly a fable so far as they are concerned.

Tuesday afternoon was delightful, and pcop’e 
took advantage of the file weather t> go and *ee 
Eng’and play Canada at the Wandeiert.’ grounds 
The rnrbmlasts ol course would have gone if it had 
rain-d in torrents, f>r it was я milch every 
them was keen to see. Ttvre was a good ileri o! 
exci’emrnt, too, in a quirt way. and it was funny to 
see the champions of opposing t'ams pi v ing in 
«milr on the same side, and their supporters for 

unit'd instead of ready to "rend one another to

WINDSOR.'

R r< •

indsor at Knole'd
bi *ofc

Nov 17 —Mrs Kiulbach of Truro, N. 8., was In 
town for a few days last week the guest ol Mrs. 
Vroim Kings College.

Mr. P.S. Archibald, Chief Eugioeef of the I. C. 
R. Moncton, N. B. was la Win leor last Wednes
day.

Mr. Andrew Mackinlay and child of Hal fax 
were at Fairfield over Sunday

Miss Burgess of Wolfviile was in town last week.
Mr. Stewart of Truro spent a few days last week 

with his cousin Mr. Ambrose at К<ш.'а Collige.
Mrs. Law on gave a small eu -hre party on Thu re 

day evening. Among those Invited wer Mrs- 
Ryan, Miss Madeline Black. Miss Nellie Paul-, 
Miss Heo.rie Will on, Miss Francis Oaseley and 
Mis* Nora Black, Messrs <) ven Rnltli, Dr. Ryan, 
W. C. Leslie A. Partridge, Utrunon’.e, G H. 
Arcblbal f and H. W Sanerste-.

Mr. W. Jamieson of ihi Western U lion Tele
graph ( o's offi :e here has been a printed a pisi* 
tlon in the Cab .e office at Canso.

Mr. Har.y Kioz ol Hillfix was in town list

Rev J.C. Hmy i« in Halifax this week.
Mr. V Hired Shears ol St. John's Newfoundland, 

spent Suodav in V in '« rr wi h his grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hsn e .

Mrs. Clarence D по 4 Is rctu*n-d from a visit 'o 
St. John, N B.

Dr. Borden Minister ol Militia w в in Windsor 
last wetk.

Mbs Mamie Vaughan has returned from a ’ong 
visit to Mr. ard Mrs. MacEwen, Berlin, Oat.

Mira Verl.y spent Sunday in town with her 
parents.

Mise Jean Sml'h Is visiting her sis er Mrs. Claud 
E ville at Firifcthrfl:

Mr. Arthur lu'h’rland of Wolfiiile âpénl àtinday 
with bis parents Mr. and Mrs. W. D. trti tirrlend.

Mrs. Thorne ol Dlgby is visiting Mrs. tirsnt

Rev. J. M. Fisher lectured to a good an Hence in 
the methodisf Sunday school room on Monday even 
ing on "The Poe*. Whittier." The by mns and re. 
elutions given in connection with the lecture were 
from the fame writer, two ol the latter by Mr. Dakin 
and Miss Mo«her were highly appreciated. The 
lecture was particularly Interesting from beginning 
to end.

W.lDaBOUHEBS
'
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§ Those WrinkledHi « UiRTLAtiD.!

Sleeves
^ v ith the hutferll ' trps, яге won- * 
<• rit r u"y «tylieb and \ r t y, and -' 
Ф Vvv rtcd

•) Nov —Ол Friday evening the ladies ol 'he Bap- 
tl.t church gave a chicken supper in the fchool 
room, there were tiro 1 irge tables bountiful у laden 
with all the de'IcaCiesof the season, and were pre
sided over by Mre Watson. Mrs. Curtis. Mrs. Rid
ent, ard Mrs. P. Boyer, assisted bv Miss Laura 
Wat on. Mbs Grace Currie, Ml«s E-la Ctmob? 1 
anl MUsEtia Porter. The sum of filly doVars 
was realized.

The concert given by the Hart'and Cornet band 
on Tuesday evet log proved a grand succès». There 
were several selections by the band which w re 
well rendered. A short and Interesting sddr ss 
was delivered by Mr. J О. H. Carr, In which be 
m ide reference to th? proeress which the band hie 
m ide under the leader-blp of .Mr. Bert Lint. A 
trio by Mr. Estsrbrooks, Mr. Lint and Mr. Hr zlett, 
was well rendered. MU* Etta Thistle's rcciteti n. 
"The Death Bridge o' the Ta>” was given In her 
most dramatic style. Miss Watson sang " Axswer 
Yes" in her most charm'ng manner. The cornet 
nolo by Mr. Lint received a very entboilaUlc en 
c lore. A duett by Mise Clara Matherson and 
Miss Dora Toomton, was very sweetly sung. 
MUs Robin Hay's recitatlor was one of the chief 
features of the entertalnm nt 
Mullin gave a very pleasing reciatlon. Avery 
pleasant evening's entertainment was brongh . to a 
close by the band playing1 God Save the Qieen, 

Miss Bertie McAdam spent Sunday In Rockland 
the guest of her friend MUs Bertie 8orr?U.

■ TV,n.ld Mstheson *p nt Bund iy at horn -.
“r‘' ’’«mohr-y Tayior spent Sand at
Mr. and Mrs. C. ». - rr«,;0It, parfois,

in Florenctvllle the guest* of Mr. - v . -e
Miss Blanch Kelley left on Thursday for Boston 

where she will take a course at the conseivatory of

Mr. Tom Hunter of Woodstock was In town cn 
Saturday.

Mrs. Keith arrived borne last week afer an ab
sence of three months.

Miss Etta Porter arrived b' me on Mood iy.
Mr. Arthur Eiterbrook spent a few days at his 

home In Rockland last week.
Tue Rev. Benson Bellies held service In Har land

ELi
:'

piece* There was great excitement and j y on -he 
Cartdian si le when Canada wor, but, a* some one 
else has said this is Canada's j ear a* regards 
sport*. Alter th' match there were 
tea®, hut no biz раг у.

This week w? are to have АІЬаьі'і c. nceit* ar.d 
two performances of “LurA," I*, is to be hope • peo
ple «.ill support the list 
plur-kr producers ol the opera thoroughly deserve 
it. I: l as been tremcndously I • proved and one 
hear-* very good thing* about the ladies of tfce 
pany, and good performances are pretty c*rtMn. Iе 
is ra’ber unfortunate that the club has stru- k th? 
ваг' week a* Madam? Albani, lut their friend* 
will pro’aMy stand b • them on the fir*t night end 
their admirers on the srcoud.

Dr. and Mrs DcWolfc celebra'ed ttclr golden 
yesterday, and were at home at

Fibre Chamois %
1i gite *h in the p'op r gnopful •) 
fi ,i-h jus’ as mu ’b ps ttv o'd leg 2 

It is sy •)
pVab’o and s f that it sui's the ^ 
< ain'iest ia'rrics ar.d the prarc'td a 

I* .‘till II IS if giie r lists rou ”h every- w 
iliing it 'or all puffs, bows 5

(e or o h**r trimnrn.’f—it « an't bv ex- •) 
C* cell d

M.
siv.-ral fmall

M1*0 TON.

for sale in Moncton at the Monet n 
W. G. Stanfield and at M. B. Jones

і I
Ol o’ mutton sle< ves dd

I wa« cured of painful 
LINIMENT.

Chatham, Ont.

Goitre by MINARD'S 

Btabd McVullir. 

MFSt' СПГЄ<^ °* im ‘^0D MINARD'd LINI 
Wal-h, Ont. Mbs W. W. Johns n.

I w«* enred of Facial Neuralgia by MINARD'S 
LINIMENT 

Park dale, Ont.

Рвоевжвв is
Bookstore, by 
Bookstore!.. a* well as the first, for the> !I * Nov 18 —There are exciting rumors of varions 
weddings to take place In the near future, one of 
which will have the pleasing result of bringing b ck 
to Moncton a* a pmntnent resident a very charm
ing young lady who left car city a lew mon hi sgo 
to reside In St John.

Weddings are usually associated in cue's mind 
more with September and Jone th«n ‘drea-y dark 
November,' but I suppose If anything in the world 
can make the melancholy days seem ft reded with 
gurnm^r sunshine it will be love which bean'ifi -s all 
thing* and makes the dreariest wilderness bh ssom 
like the rose.

Mrs. FRF Brown left town yesterday for a fort
night's trip to New York

Mill Ida Fergueen return'd on Saturday evening 
ftvm a three weeks trip to Мроруж), Ottawa end 
Toronto.

Morcton people* Heard on Thursday 
sincere r gret ottffe death of Mr. Iirael 
Sprlnghill, formerly pf this city. Mr. Cole 
brother of Mr«E. C Cole of Morcton, and son of 
Captain Silas Cote, also ol Moncton. Mr. Cole 
had been 111 for some month*, lo bis death was not 
ndefpected. The Inneral took place on Friday 
alternobtt nt D rchester.
■Mr. F. J1 Banter in e manager of the В ink of 
Montreal here, léft town on Thursday evening for 
Montreal prlo- lo entVAng про» file new charge at 
St. John’s Newfoundland'.

J H. Bailkt.f, і •J

І f 25c. now, wi h t!:‘; Star la* el rn 
ea- h ytrd.

(• 9
(•

wedding
the resid?rce of their daughter, Mrs. C. S. llarring 
ton. Dr and Mrs. DcWo le hive many I lends 
throne bout the pro'ince as wel as in Haliisx and 
Dartmouth, where they residerl ox years, while Dr. 
De Wolfe was in charge ot the Asjlum for the In- 
кап”, ard they oleru ю receiv.d nuner. u* and bin- 

congratulations on the fif.uth annivemry oj

Ї

І Miss Janet Me-

their wedding day.
The Garrison Dramatic club are not go ng to fell

:

' t
D. Cole ofon th' Ir Uniels, but mean to produce auoh r pi ay 

soon after Christmas, choosing a lighter and more 
amutiug ph ce than they last gave.

Mrs. Carkson, who has been spending the sum
mer In England with her daughter, Mrs. HIV, re. 
turn* last weex was, b? warmly wcl omrd after 
her tong absence. This is about the only arrival in 
a week of farewills. as the departure of the ships 
take so many well-known faces from Halil tx Mrs. 
Ersklne will be much mis«rd, especially in bic}cl
ing circ’cs, the meets of the Crescent Cycling club 
at Aomirality house having been most pleasant 
leaf ures all summer.

With the departure of Ibe ships the last ft cker <f 
oui autumn gaiety dies down ; from now until alter 
the Christmas holidays there will be very little 
goinr or, exc*pt in the way ol small teas and card 
parties. Halifax is so essentially a summer place 
that we have all grown accustomed to dullness in 
the winter in a way which would appall the real- 
dents ol almost any other Canadian city of the same 
sixe.

I '
r:

►

! М/. Hunter was ac
companied by hi* ne Ice Miss V qubsrt, who will 
shortly j tin him at St. John’s. Prevlrn* to bis de
parture the local stiff ol the bank prerented the 
retiring man ger with a very handsome souvenir la 
the shape rt a sl’ver tankard, containing an np- 
propr ate Inscription A large number of fi lends 
gâthered at the station to wish Mr. Hunter and 
Miss Urqihart bon voyage. Mr. Clarke ef Halifax 
is taking temporary charge of the Moncton branch, 
until n permanent manager is appointed.

The типу mends ol Mr. and Mrs. В. C. Gesnor 
will be sorry to hear ol the death ol tbeir only child 
a boy juit three weeks old.

Mrs. Harvjy Atkinson returned on Saturday from 
Toronto where ehi has been attending the Domi
nion convention of the W. C T U 

Miss Hanlngton ol Sbediac who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hewson of Alma «tree, return
ed home lsat week.

on Sunday.
Mre. G W Thistle Is visiting in Glas ville.NEW OLASOOW.

COME and SEE OUR STOCK[Pbooberb Is for sale at /.
Henderson.j

Nov. 18. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McCal'um of Tru o 
are the guests of Mrs. D.vld Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs Bobt. Fraser, West Side celebrated 
tbeir silver wedding on Monday evening the 9:h

O. Picbard and U. H.

ONE OF THOUSANDS
Confidence “I was a martyr to Sick and Nervous 

Headaches, caused by Constipa
tion, unfit for business on an 

average 2 days a week.

AMHERST.
Mr. Albert Grenn who has been spending bis 

vacation in Montreal Is borne again.
Mr. Gordon Graham who has been In New'ound. 

land the past four months has returned borne.
We are pleaaid to bear that Miss Maud Bailey of 

this town bas taken her diploma as trained nurse 
from the Pol) clinic Hospital, Philadelphia, and ha* 
taken a pos tlon in the General Hospital, Lancaster,

Always k>f p a fall line of

Watches,
Diamonds,

^ [ Рвоевхів is for sale at Amherst by H.V.

Nov —Mr. Jack M. C urrie a very popular young 
bachelor gave a charming afternoon tea or in fact I 
might add un'qne, as h Is the first time In Amherst 
any ol our fisblonable bachelors Lave g von any
thing In that line. So it goes without sayinr it was 
a v( ry enjoyable event. By the way, I notice in the' 
latest fashions for gentlemen that colored reception 
suits are to be worn, so in the near future I hope to 
be able to describe the novel st) les of < ur young 
hosts. Among those who met st his rooms on Sat
urday afternoon were Mre. D. W. Doug la', Mrs W 
D.Maln, Mrs J A. Dick y, Mrs. A. R. Dickey, 
Mrs В kldrn, Mrs. A. Brown, Halifax; Mr a. B. 
C. Muoro, Mrs. N. Carry, Mrs. D. U. Allan, Mrs. 
C. T. Ulllson, Mrs. J. Medley Townshend, Mrs. D. 
W. Robb, Mrs. R.C. Fuller, Mrs. C. W. Hewson. 
Mr. Curry was assisted by Mr. Moore in serving

H.
t ? 1 This Rivee the kejno'e to our suc

cess. The active merchant, intelligent 
buyer, and live dollar—these move 
the universe. Wв are c ff iring the fol
lowing lines in full cotfidence tfca' the 
buy ere will come back 'or more of our

“Some pill» helped me, but Dr 
Agnew’s Liver Pills at m cte a

vial cured me.
Mrs. H. W. Dermler left town on Saturday for 

Stringflild Mass to visit her stiter Mrs. Norfolk of 
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris left town on Friday 1er 
Boston, to visit Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Record of tba

t ■ Jewelrymy own testimony and It's 
Now I never lose an hour 
or miss a meal.”

«This is 
a fact.

Pa. Ж t \Professor F. W. Nicholson of Wesleyan Univer. 
slty, Middleton, Conn, is on a visit to her father 
Rev. A. W. Nicholson of ibis town.

Mr. John Underwiod has returned from bis trip 
to the upper provinces.

Miss Annie E. Mackey and Мім Jessie W. 
Fraier took part In the missionary entertain meut in 
T enton church Tuesday evening, th- ir songs were 
greatly appreciated.

Mr. John W. Keith of the Union В ink of Hall

foundland.

Solid Silvr sad Si ver-Pl»t*d Goods, 
Clocks, Bror z f. Op rx Glasses, 

Spectacles. Eye Glssses,
Co- e% Umbrellas

ХЯГ It will psy you to see our goede be
fore making your purchase.
WflF ghre yew a good bargain in 

M or Silver Watches.
D’j not f'.rnet the plaça ....

4f KING STREET.

Tills Is the written testimony of a well known 
Coronto jiurnallet—ton can have h в пат? if you 
want it Dr. Agnew's Liver Pilit, at all dinggist». 

In a vial 10 cents.The many friends that Mr. and Mrs. Alliton 
Cashing made during their res dence In Moncton 
will be glad to hear that they Intend returning to 
take up tbeir residence in town very shortly. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cashing removed to St.-John some firs or 
six years sgo, to the great regret ol their Moncton

▲ quiet but pretty weddUur took place this morn
ing at nine o'clock nt ibe residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rowe ol tints street, when their grand
daughter Miss Ina Rowe, daughter of Mr. J. ▲. 
Rowe of Charlottetown, was married to Mr.' W. A. 
Hntc'.lnson also of Charlottetown. Tee ceremony 
was preformed by Rev W. W. Brewer pastor of 
Central Methodist church In the presence of the 
relatives and personal friends of the bride sad groom 
The bride wore a handsome travelling состав 
ol brown doth. Af er the ceremony breakfast was 
served and Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson departed on 
the тіа-day train for n wedding trip through the 
eastern states. The bride has always lived In 
Moncton with her grand parente and her enmeron. 
friends will jxln In w'ehlng her nil happiness. 
Amongst the 1er e array of presents were a hand
some silver padding dish, the gift of the Bpworth 
League and the 
Methodist

Mre. Ph laa of Amhnet la spending 
In town, the g meet of her daughter,
B.rtiett, Fleet street.

Mb. tiornam of ьиееех la visiting 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. A J 
Queen street.

І Ladies’ Flannelette Night Dresses
We purchased from a Montreal 

msnufactun r the balance of his stock 
of these goots at a clearing priiy for 
spot cash, and are offering them at 
40c’s. each. They have trill around 
neck, down the front, and around

iOOOOOOOOOC-DOOOOOO OoOOOj

Çorticelli 
Spool Silks

ime on a short vacation.
A. Robertson left on Thursday last for New 8I Mr. C. R. Smith and Mrs. Smith left on Thursday 

for a trip to Washington , D. C., before returning 
home she wi 1 visit » number of the other principal 
cities of the U 8.

Mre. John Church and Mre. C. M. Dou’l have 
returned from a rip to Boston.

Rev. 8. McCnlly Black of Sti John was the guest 
of Hon. T. R Black Friday.

Dr. Lower!ton and bride of Halifax were the 
guests of Capt. and Mrs. R Lowerson over Sunday.

Мім Jean Sutcliffe gave a small evening party at 
Spruce Grove last Wednesday to a few of her 
friends ;whtit and other games were played follow
ed by a very dairy Utile lunch.

Miss Annie Jodrey entertained “The Club" at 
progressive wbist on Friday evening at her home 
Laplarche street. The nex'. merry meeting of the 
club le nt Mise May Love's, Havelock street, which 
I believe is to be the last, cioeirg a series of very 
pleasant evenings for the young people who were

' A very < njoyable social was given by a number o f 
Indies for the aseeeln'lon boys In the Y. M. C. A. 
Hell on Monday evening. A short programme wni 
provided. Mias Laura McNeil sang two Scotch 
songe very sweetly. Mr. Keney'e reading and Mr. 
Harry Giani’e Harmonium solo were loudly encor
ed, the others who took part were Mitt McDonald 
Mise Nellie Mckenx’.e, Miss Sadie Brown, and Mr. 
Red path. Following the programme was an Inter 
тіиіоо lor conversation during which Irait and 
nita were served. We hope to give the b ye more 
ol each en) lyable evenings during the winter.

Quite number from town are going to Truro on 
Frida? evet Ing, to attend Madame* Alban.'a concert

Night CallsUnequalled for Length, 
Strength and SmoothnessFinest French Kid Gloves

Seven-book Lic’ng—in black and 
colored at $1 25 porpair, and every 
pair guaranteed. Your money back if 
they break.

We will send these gcoda on reezipt 
of price to any address.

■ ■ .t. Drug Store350
DIFFERENT SHADES'.

are not p’e isant calls, but'should 
you require a druggist any hour 
of the night, my NIGHT DIS
PENSER-can be hand at

Dresses sewn with Corticelli never 
give out at the teles:

I TRURO. teachers and officers of CentraNew Millinery
Every day—latest Styles and Fashions.

church, aad an elegant Mb* from Mr
lOOO 6 Germain Street,IPмовимs is for sale tn Truro by Mr 

ton, ший. Smith A Oo. I
Nov. 18.—Mrs. Densmors and Mrs. McDougall, 

Maitland ; are guests of their sister, Mrs. H. F. Me 
Kenale, Queen street.

Miss Moore and Mies L«xste Moore, Economy; 
are visiting the letter's sister, Mrs. C. S. Hanson.

Ml* 8«dle Spencer, Grant Village le n guest at 
Mrs. J. J. Snook*.

It was a very small 
was entertained by Mrs. 6. CUsh last Friday even 
ing. Mrs. Vernon the lnaniaralor of the olnb, la

e.O. Ful-
fortunate enough to be

Mr. D. M. Pride and Mre. Pride gave n six 
o'clock tea to the members of the committee and 
board of directors of the Y. M. C. A. on Friday 
evening nt their home on Havelock street.

Mr. end Mrs. A. Derate Taylor went to Halifax 
on Tuesday to visit Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. MacDonald.

The young friends of Mis* Mabel Cole wfll be 
meet sorry to hear ol her very serions Illness. The 
doctors giving very little hope of her recovery.

Mre. W.M DRESS-MAKERS

twtiry to tbe merit end exoellence 
of Cort’odli Silk Thread.

Y- BGMEUBEH' THE STORE,і
A,

THE PARISIAN, iiLurs тіш.The log ir cnee wu introduced into 
America noon altar the discovery, snd its 
cultivation rapidly spread over all those 
parte of the new world adapted to it* 
growth.

ШШ 165 Union St. I-! ALL DRY GOODS ST0R8»- 
I SELL ГГ. .•............... ... .
loeoeoeeeeoee-eoacoeew

3»3№.>Eteetiber of the whist club that

I Or H. O. MARR, Moncton. N. B, sr-THE wamO AND SOLD ГВОТТ.

! Шш ■ ;
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Buckwheat
Cakes

Hoir lig' t lu:y are. and bow 
eweef an l hialtHul ГіІІвоп’в 
Ho 1er 1‘гое'ві Huckwhta' 
Fiou-. mnot Ьз Htfely spared 
in mal ing th im. I s abso- 
lute’y pure Tie cakes con
tain all tbe 11xv r a-d ru’ii- 
tion of the nafur 1 b°rry.

<iro?ргі s?ll it everywhere.
The Tllleoo Company. Ltd.,

Tllaonbu- g. Ont.
High Grade Cereal Foods.

't-

■L

ITEABEBRY
-ГТЕБЇН

PLEAtAMTANS'
To-USC

,ZopESA-6lEN\ICAL- 'Toronto

4

25c.

* ** *

Artistic Dressmaking
AND- >

Ladies’ Tailoring.

HOUSE ♦ AND ♦ EVENING ? DRESSES

Tailor-made Garments and Costumes of ev:ry 
description to order.

МЕПИ.ІТТ 3Z>. TS. Hi ЇЗН'НЗ,

48 King Street St. John.
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an asp lying near by and told it to était 
aspire light away.
At 8t. Helena Nopoleon told hie doctor 

that Waterloo was loet by Groocby falling 
asleep under a tree and enoring eo loud he 
couldn’t hear the guoe at Waterloo 
Napoleon had no sympathy with a perec n 
who would sleep with n-e nose open.

Other authoritife could be quoted to 
prove that the habit of hurrahing through 
one’s noee has not only disturbed great 
persons, but has made history and changed 
the world’s map. The Bos’on man would 
better remain where be is ; Le is near a 
lenient judge.

SPECIAL VALUES IIST7^Mr. вя. Г. Serai, «I 8b Job» ptid » 8ri*Mn.O. M. воте ІBT. ШТЯВВЯЯ АЯП CALAIS.
Bessie Grimmer, ware 
Mrs. Ha

Rev W. J. E. Tbomaa, rector of Bt. Anne*, 
church Свіжії, was msrrled In Portland Maine to- |Pmoe

Misa Ella M. Snow. The mirrisge care- ]
ptrlormed by the Bight Bar. Bishop ^ Walter G ЕтегШ left Monday «or

Heeler, met. Lake'. cUheirel. Mr. nud Mrs. rtrafiewlll «meln le, .e=. 4-е, Mr.
Iho— Win .pend slew d.y. to И”*011 “d gMrl:t will be grestlj mlseed ee be look e Ilraly
Toek be lore retnrnles to Celele, «here tbej еШ He elm wee of .reel
reside In Ike Dowse, residence on Mein •»«<“* „іШ„„ tom,tlc „d ubleeee enlertelnmrnli. 
winter, daring the absence of Mr. George Downe- Bwfc wuhe| for ,nccoie accompany him to hU new 
and hU aunt Mrs. Marla Harris. heme

Bev.J. C. Berry of St. Andrews preached In the Miss Alice Ball left on Monday lor Centrevllle 
Methodist church on Sunday at both morning and | ehe ^ |pend ^ week8 guest of her

aunt Mrs. Balloch.
Wendell P. Jones relumed from Fredericton on 

Friday night, and is receiving the hesrty congratu
lations ol numerous friends on the splendid manner 
In which he passed his examination for attorney, 
Mr. Jones ltd the claw. He was sworn in attorney

jBRiâRfflBSfS
OTr. Treat’s.!

Nor. II.—The Current News Club enjoyed a 
most delightful evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Grant on Tuesday evening. The 
next meeting of the dub will be at the residence of 
Judge Bterens.

A very pretty 'At Home* was given by Mie. C. H 
Gierke on Tuesday alteraooa from lour until віх 
o'clock, to meet their gueat. Mias Ernie Mae'uoi 
Ellsworth, Maine The ladies who were guests at 
the 'At Home* were chi.fly the young frienda of 
Mise Mabel Clarke and It to seldom to many youth
ful and pretty faces are grouped together as were 
•see in Mrs. Clerk's drawing room yesterday. 
Mrs. Clerke was attired in a quiet but elegant cos 

of black alk, brightened with trimmings 
of white brocade silk. Misa Clerke, wore a gown 
of novelty і loth with lace trlmminga. Miss Mabel 
Clerke, bine and white etlk wi b lace trlmminga, 
which was moat becoming, Miss Mason wore a 
stylish gown ol black and yellow allk. The draw- 
In, room draperies and decorations were in yeUow, 

^wblle In the dining room the color scheme was pink. 
~*fte decorations of the table were extremely vainty, 

all being pink and white. The ladles who assisted 
In the dining room were Mia. George J. Clerk who 
gracelollv poured the tea and coflee, Mias Alice 
Graham, Мім Berta Smith and Мім IdaMcKensie. 
The reception wm most enjoyable, and many pleaa- 
ant commenta have been made concerning it.

Mis» Blanche Hudson's reception .in Me _
Hall, on Friday afternoon, from four until six 
o’clock, wm a very ріемапі aflal-. Tnere 
number of iadiea from both aides of the St. Croix 
present. The Hall, was prettily transformed Into a 
reception room with portierM, handsome rugs and 
furniture. Misa Hudson received her guests In a 
handsome costume of crimson and black brocade 

. „ allk. She was assisted by Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. 
Geo. J. Clarke, Mrs. Hszen Grimmer, Mrs. C. E. 
McCully, Mrs. Henry В. E .ton and Mrs. Henry 
McAllister. There wm a musical programme in 
which Mrs. Geo J. Clarke, Mrs. Haseu Grimmer- 
Miss Florence Sullivan and several other prominent 
musical ladies took part. Miss Hudson in a Greek 
costume of pale bme, gave several choke recita
tions, and protrayed most grandly and pathetics ly 
"Rock of Ages'* while Mrs. Clerke, most sweetly 
sang that grandly beaut! ul old hymn, 'Bock of 
Agee cltft lor me" Everyone wse charmed with 
Miss Hudion and many express a desire that she 
will succeed in forming classes both here and in 
Calais.

The ‘Etods’ under the leadership of Miss Jessle 
C. Whitlock meets In Elder Memorial Hall tomor
row afternoon.

Bev. Med ville McLaughlin Is the guest this week 
of Mr. and Mm. Gsorge J. Clarke.

The "merchants banquet" which wm so much 
talked about lMt week came oft most snccesstnlly 
on Thursday evening in the boys room of the Y.
M. C. A. The banquet wm given by the ladies of 
the auxiliary, and wm one of the best arranged 
aflalrs ef the kind ever given here. There were 
some two hundred ol the business men present re- 
presenting the ihree towns, St. Stephen, Calais and 
Mllltown. After the banquet the president Mr. 
John D. Chipman rose and after a brief speech pro. 
poaed the health ol the Queen. "God Bave the 
Queen" wm lustily aang. The president of the 
United State» wm responded to by Mr. William 
Mills, other toMta were drank and apeeches were 
made by Messrs. George Paine aecretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. K. M. Boblnioa, Hon. Gilbert W. 
Ganong, Мемга. E. N. Balkam, A. W. Bobb, of 
Amherst, Bev. Mr. MeOe.ly, Bev. W. C. Goucber, 
and Mr. H. L. Gale. The Stevenson quartette sang 
two selections and Misa Bice ihe young lady who 
Binge at Mr. Gale's services most beautifully aang 
several hymne. At the close the president гом 
and suggested the men would adjourn to the gym- 
пміат reading rooms or parlors and make them- 
eelvM acquainted with the arrangementt ol the 
rooms. The hymn "BlMt be the tie which binds" 
wm sung and the banquet became a thing of the

P Mr. Arthur Stanley Burdette arrived from Mex

ico on Tuesday and will leave tomorrow with Mrs. 
Burdette lor Clinton, Мам. where they wlU visit 
relatives. Mrs. Burdette has been visiting her 
mother Mrs Celia Brown lor several weeks and Ьм 
many friends here among whom she is a great fav
orite and who greatly regret ber départait.

Мг.СЬагІм McKenzie Ьм returned to his home 
In Bnmlord falls.

цій Alice Graham Ьм returned from a short but 
pie Mint visit to St. John.

Mia. W McK Deinatadt is In St. John visiting 
her sister Mrs. Osborne Hannah.

Mbs Bebbecca Morrison of St. Andrews la vblt. 
big In town.

Mr. Albert Thompson of the St. Andrews Beacon 
wm calling on irienda In town daring the|pMt week.

Dr. and Mrs, Deacon and their children were 
guests at Christ church rec ory for a few days this

Mr. Elgar W Thompson h»s been spending a few 
daye In Fredericton.

Mr. George Hindi and hto mother Mrs. Hinds of 
New York city are here attending the funeral мг 
vices of Mrs. Sullivan.

Mrs.E A. Holmes of BMtport la visiting Caleb 
tbb week.

Mra.B K.Bom arrived from Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotia, where abe spent a fortnight with Mre. Ed. 
Parker, Мім Bremoer Boss, who accompanied her 
mother Ьм remained In Yarmouth to attend school.

Mr. W. D. Foster and hb daughters who were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blacks guMta have relumed to 
their home in St Andrews.

Mr.H.E.K. Whitney of Boston addreaaed a 
large Audience of boya in the Y. M. C. A- on San 
day afternoon. The meeting U arid to have been 
a meet interesting and enthмімік one.

Bev. Frederk and Mrs. Robertson have received 
congra1 elation» this week on the birth of a eon.

Mrs. George E. Mllb of Belfast, Maine., who км 
been vbiting her parents Dr. and Mrs. Voee, Ьм 
returned to her home.

Lit ut I. K. Seymour of the U. 8. Navy b here 
again on a short vblt t. hb lather, Dr. D. E. Bey-

WOOD ШТОСЕ. 

to for sale in Woodstock by Mr. Electric Seal Capes
;

Estimates given on
'

evening Mrvlce.
Mr. J. M. Walker ol the bank of Nova Scotia In 

Calais hu returned from a short visit in Wood*

Mr. John B. Algar to on а Ьпаїпем trip in Wood 
atock and vicinity.

Mr. Andrew Man gal ьм gone west on a business

Sotcial Garments inAot a Practised •allor.
A lady who livee in an inland town in 

New England went to the last convention 
of the Cbmtian Endeavor eocietiee at

їмFa’hionable Furs
t mWashington, and travelled from Boston to 

Baltimore by steamer. She had never 
been on the tea before.

Alter her first night on the ateamer a 
friend obeeived, when ahe made her ap- 

deck in the morning, that ahe

on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Smith returned Irom а 

very ріемапі trip to Boston and Now York on 
Saturday.

FUR G RMENTSMr. and Mrs. Percy Gillmor are in Calais agale 
aid are registered at the St. Croix Exchange

Bev. Mcdville McLaughlin conducted the aer- , ...ai varsxKKSA І йггягхїглаsrs
Bt. Croix and large congregations greeted him at 
both services.

Mlis Jennie Harvey has gone to Boston ton-

Iremodelled at mode
'pear.nce on 

looked very much fatigued.
‘Wby.'eaid the friend. ‘I’m afraid travel 

by water does not sgree with you. Didn't 
you eleep well ? The sea has been per
fectly calm.’

‘Sleep !’ exclaimed the 
a wink. Iam tired 
never travel by water sgain.’

•What bas tired you out P’
‘Why, trying to sleep in that thing. I 

the card in «Ьз state-room about bow

Miss Smith and Mbs Taylor of Halifax, who have 
been the gnesti of Mrs. George Taylor for some

-msas....d,v ban» . Mr. Chari.. McLean who hu been very ieriouilj
М...Г. H. L. Gal. ..a Eve,I. the ...efidht. 111 Is » Uttl, bettMl -d hop.. .1 hi. recovery ага 

who have been holding a series ol revival services [now entertained byhia friends.TcZl addressed a8 large congregation in the ‘The Band at ^ome* м organization of toe 
Union .tree! Baptist choral, on Bond., morning, lonng., --bn,. In '
Mr. eue finishes Ms work In Cslsls tod.j. To- chnrcb gn.s s 'Pink Tea in Grab.- . bnlldln, on 
mo.ro. be will gir. no sddras. i. lb. Methodist lurad.y. Mr. в,.Ь.ш r.ry g.n.rou,l, plseed rar- 

si . end rooms « tne disposal o! tbs girls who were
Mb. l.Xe Hamm 1,„ To.sds, to, Bo.too U=l..tl, a,d«l b, ,h, Udis. o, lb. 

wh.ro .h. will Tl.lt to, s.rer.1 ir.k, nod will then Tb. snpps, room pro...ted . .try pbulng ypanr- 
go to New York city and spend the winter. Мім “«I !•"« ubl” w‘,e pl“ed b°““‘
Hamm Is s isrorite .mon, her blends who grestlj f"“r ,pr"d JJ‘od fi-roleys
regret h.r absen e. • d"°"“d "ith P"‘k d0jl'T*

Mrs. A. E. Nelli's blends will

t!CC St. *

1
A®

lady. ‘I didn’t 
all out, and IЙemorisl

ІІІІІШІІШІІШ

1-іread
to put on a life-preserver, and 1 thought I 
understood it all right, but I suppose I 
didn’t, for 1 couldn’t get a wink ot sleep 
with the thing on !' DUNLAP, COOKE & CO., § IcoDgregatien.

і Zfh
Ч ЇІІ

Frederick T. Roberts M. I)., Professor 
of (. linical Medicine at University College 
Hospital, London, England, says : 
“Bright’s disesee has no symptoms ot its 
own and may long exist without the know
ledge of the patient or practitioner and no 
pain will be felt in the kidneys or their 
vicinity.” Ordinary common kidney dis
eases, mmy times unrecognized as such, 
will become chronic and terminate in 
Bright's (organic) 
unless taken in 
Cure, with a record ot twenty years of 
success back of it, is the only recognized 
specific for this disease.

Tailors and Furriersregret to h.sr she “d °T!I .11 » rosy bo. WM CMt
d Ьм been unable | by the pink sbsdts on tbe electrics. The d.tntj 

maids In attendance looked very charming In co- 
qnetiih caps and aprons of pink crepe paper, each 
wearing a bunch of pink chrysanthemums. A room 
on the pposlte side of tbe ha 1 was tastefully ar
ranged w th fancy work, candy and refreshment 
booths, presided over by dainty maidens in caps 
The lancy table was draped with silk and many 
pretty useful articles were on sale. The candy 
booth was a very attractive leature.

to suffering from a severe cold an 
to go oat lor a week or more.

Dr. Frank Blair and Mrs. Henrietta Blair, who 
are now In Edinbnrg. Scotland, expect to leave on

'

AMHERST, N. S.
the twenty first for New York city.

Mrs. D. Su’livan, the aged mother of Postmaster
Sail!van, after several weeks' Illness, 
at her home on Snndsy evening. She 
the age oi seventy two years. She leaves several
sons and daughters. The funeral took place this . . . . . кпіміп» Th«
morning .« .1.. o’cbck Horn ,h. church ol tb. Hcly £££££,“ ІЇ. .u==,« .1 J.lr

Meter Mercedes of a convent in Portl.nd, M.lnr, enter,.,cme,,. ^« “■“b.r. cI th. 'B.nd s, 
once known bsr. Mis. Ssrsh Short, Ьм been I Horn.*, sreMrs. Whiteside, Frts.dect, M„, Anil, 

visiting lor a few days in Calais at tbe convent ol 
the Sacred Heart.

Mr. Ralph 8. Daggett Ьм decided to go to Van
couver, British Columbia, to reside and is disposing 
of bis business preparatory to leaving Bt. Stephen 
by the New Year.

had

wïd"ont|

p mended and used with Dundee ü
SI confidence.” |о>,ааіІВиГдЬоІПо,'паес 1,“h° ХХ/І1 JdFirÉ CHARD JACKSON & CO., WhlSKy
Щ II—С.А.Л. MONTREAL, Agents for Canada ESTABLISHED 1815 jgjJ

disease oi tbe kidneye, 
band Waroer’e SafeThe band

Graham. Miss Lilias Sanderson, Miss Bessie Sannd- 
erson, Miss Lucy McLean, Miss Pesrl McGibbon, 
Kitle H .nktne, Miss Bessie McLaughlin, iMiss 
Estelle Dalling, Miss Katie McAfer, Miss Jessie

Mr. and Mrs. George Balmain are receiving con- 
grata allons on the birth of a eon.

THINGS OF VALUE.

In a park of tards there sre 635.013,559,600 difter- 
ent whist hands.

An Eiflel towjr Is о be erected at New Brighton, 
on the Mersey.Elaiub.

Agitation in the world of homœpathlc medicine to
as £&‘-pc?r.K;“. ‘.n/r сііа“г,пг^
of men have been parents of the disagreements by 
which the standard of these bodies Ьм been ele
vated. So with most of onr famous preparation»— 
foremost in Illustration ol which truth stands the 
world-famous remedy for general debility and 
languor, "Qnlnice Wine"—and which, when obtain
able In its genuine strength. Is a miraculous creator 
of appetite, vitality and stimulant, to the general 
fertility of the system. Qninine Wln6 sod Its im
provements has, trom the first discovery ot the gen
eral virtues ol Quinine M a medical agent, been one 
oi tbe most thoroughly discussed remedies ever 
offered to the public. It to one ot the great tonice 
and life-giving atimnlant* which he medical pro- 
lesslon have been compelled to recognize imd pre
scribe. Messrs. Northrop A Lyman, of Toronto, 
have given to the preparation of their pure Qninine 
Wine tbe great cate due to Its importance, and the 
standard excellence of the article which they oiler 
to the public comes Into the market purged of all 
the defects which skilful observation and scientific 
opinion hu pointed out In the less perfect prépara- 
lions of the рмі. AU druggists sell it.

VBEDEBIOTON.
HABLOÜBT.

[Pboqbe88 Is for sale in Fredericton by W. T. H.
Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.) I Nov. 18 —Mr. James F Atkinson of Rlchlbutto

Nov. 18.—On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. | was here yesterday returning from the south.
Mr James R Ayer of 8eckvllle WMhere today. 
Mr John В Wright of Kingston was in Harconrt

CAMPBELL’S wine of
BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Byron Winslow celebrated the twenty.fifth annl 
rersary of their wedding day, about forty gueate
were present, among whom were Lieut Col Gordon, I today en route to St John.

tare Gordon, Mr and Mrs T Carleton Allen. Mrs James McKay returned to 8t John on Sator- 
Mr and Mre T G Loggle, Mr and Mrs W E Smith, | day accompanied by her mother Mrs Hutchinson.

Mr Rupert Prat of bt John spent Sunday in Her*
DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIGHLY.

Mr A F Street. Dr and Mrs McLearo, Mr and 
Mre Jen my Taylor, Mr and Mre T В Winslow, Mr I court, 
and Mrs George AUen, Mr and Mre W В Phalr, Mr Isaac В Humphrey went to CampbeUton this 
Mr and Mie F 8 Hllyard, Mr» Andrew Fheir Mr alternorn to attend the meeting of the OBI. 
and Mre B G Wetmore, Mrs B W Miller. Mr | Mr H H Parlee has resigned his position as 
Justice and Mrs Vanwart, Mr and Mre W F principal in the Harcourt school, aid consequently 
Mitchell, Mrs Barker, Mr D C Chalmers, Mre | he district will loose an effitient teacher.

Miss Sadie Buckley returned home today alter a

І—ШІ

о о o DR. JAEGER’S о о oMARKTRADE

Dibble., Mn Geo J BIUi, Mr ud Mro D FG.0
Mr and Mrs Charles O Jell, Mre Clifton Tabor, Mias | pleasant vieil at CampbeUton and Gloucester junc- 
Ralnaford. I tion.

A very pleasant evening was spent and at eleven I Mr J McKinley who has recently established at 
o'clock anpperwaa served, Col ector Street presid- Kouchlbouguac a factory for spool wood, waa in 
lug, in bis own happy manner Mr. Street [proposed | Harconrt today en route to Ha ifax.

Councillor Alexander Murray waa in Harcourt

Sanitary Woolen Underwear
female conTeere are five male convict» to 

vlct in EngUeb prisons.
London firms are aald to spend over ft 10.000,000 

In advertising.

The only Hygienic System ol Clothing lor 
Gen'lemen, Ladies and Children. , . , .

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED IN CANADA.™

express chargea on

the health of the bride and groom of a quarter ol a
century ago, and in doing eo expressed the hope I Monday and yesterday, 
that they would all meet again twenty five year» Mrs. Phoebe Willtoton oi Bay du Vin la visiting 
hence to celebrate the go den wedding of Mr. and her relatives in Mortlmore and Harconrt.

Mr. Winslow In responding | Mr. and Mrs. George Allen of Dslhousie junction

There are cases ol consumption so far advanced 
that Bickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrnp wUl not core, 
but none eo bad that It will not give re.lef. For 
coughs, colds and all aflectlona ol the throst, lungs 
and cheat, it is a specific which has never b 
known to fall. It promotes a free and easy expector 
ation, thereby removing the phlegm, and gives the 
diseased parts a chance to heal.

There are now in 
male art students.

List. We Day 
1 orders of $.0.

Send for Illustrated Price 
prepaid

DEPOT, 63 KINO STREET W., TORONTO.
ISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

and Mrs. Winslow
expressed thank» for the many good wlahea and | left here by express train on Saturday evening for 
tokeni of kind regard that had been extended to | their home, 

and himself on the happy occasion ofMra. Winslow
their silver .wedding day. They were the recip
ients of many handsome and valuable pres
ents oi sUver.—A stiver salad bowl Imported | Ancient Bn<i Modern Antborlitea Quoted 
by Bnrke of Montreal with the Winslow 
créât stamped on one £aide, and the date 
ol marriage, November 16:h 1871 and the
date of the anniversary on the other, presented by I decree OI divorce to ft wile who Bought

Paris over 1,000 American fe-
OBI ME OF BMOBING. DR. McLEAN, »

Eye, Ear and ThroatIMPERIALSthe place of braasBicycles reem to have token 
candlesticks for wedding preaen

That It la » Diabolical Oflenae. «ssïïses
writes : "I never used any medicine that can equal 
Parmelee's Pills for Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidney 
Complaints. The relief experienced alter using them 
was wonderful " As a sale family medicine Par- 
melee's Vegetable Pills can be given in 
requiring a Cathartic.

In proportion to Its size, England has eigh 
aa many miles of railway as the United Sûtes.

Fiance has more money In circulation In piopor 
tion to its population than any other country

A Boston jndga his refused to grant ft
SPECIALIST,

WiU be In AMHERST December lit, remaining 
a lew weeks.

NEW BRUNSWICK OFFICE.

47 Canterbury Street, St. John. 

F. S. SHARPE, Manager.

Hr. John Blub, M. P. F., Lient. Col. Go,don, Mr. .eparalion ІНШІ her husband because he 
W.®.8mtth,Mr.T. C. AUen,M.|or U)gal., Mr. inorcd The decree may be based on 
A. F. Sir.et. Dr. McLearn, Mr. T. B. Window, Mr | и
A. J. Gr-gory, Mr. J.Taylor. Mr. Geo. Y. Dibblee sound lftw as it is written m Mftesftihusette
spoons by Mrs. Partridge, Mra. George E. Fenety, but it is contrary to the unwritten IftW of
Mra. W. T. H. Fenety, Mr. and Mre. Geo. Allen, hnmtn:t-
Mra. W B. Phalr, Senator Temple, Mr. and Mra. -tKF.S. Hllyard, Mr. H. B. Belnsford, Mr. and Mrs. It IS not ОПГ intention to interfere with
О. H. Sharpe, Mn. B. G. Wetmore and Mn. A. the domestic relations of any COUple, Sftye 
Phalr, ice cream spoons by Hto Honor Chief obicego News : on the other hand, we 
Justice Tuck, ladle, by Hto Honor Administrator ,. . * ™ this aerth aBarker, coflee spoon, b, M,.|Ju,tice end Mra. Van- would hftve every home ОП th,S esrth ft
wart, salad spoon,by Mr. Justice and Mn.We'.more I haven of unlimited joy and unrestricted

Ladies
ListenTranfaefcs all business mual to 

Trust Companies, including that of 
the executors or trustees, or as agents 
of same, managem *nt of estates, col
lection of ren sand interOit, negotia
tion oi mortgage loans financial 
agency, etc.

fgg- Munic:pal and other deben
ture-! for s Ve, yielding from 3| to 5 
per cent, interest.

Money received tor Uwsfment in the 
Сзпегаї Trait Fuul, at four per cent, in 
terest, wi hdrawable on demand.

™«-.*ггош7ьІ,в.та«2!Ж
of the lunas, and was was given up bv the physl 
dans. A neighbor advised me to try Db Tu via 
Eclectbic Oil, slating that his wife had used it for 
a throat trou Die with the best results. Actingon his 
advice, I procured the medicine, and less than a 
half bottle cur. d me ; I certainly believe It saved 
my life. It was with reluctance that I consented to a 
trial, aa I wee reduced ю such a stole that I doubted 
the power o any remedy to do me any good.

^3
♦ ♦

If you have FUR CAPES that need 
REPAIRING. REMODELING to the 
Lstest Style, or transformed into any other 
article ot wear, Ї can do the work for you 
at a reasonable price.

(7Far Coats repaired and cleaned.
For lurther information write to or call upon

Mooeemln, N. W. T. ; salad spoon and fork, by Mr. felicity. But against the crime of snoring 
«d Mra. No,mu, Winilow, Wood.ro.. ; roly.,, m hereeith enter , loud and Mrne,t pr0. 
by Mra. and Misa Ь alnslord, Grand Falla ; orange I 
holder and spoon, Mtoe Fenety ; salver, Mr. and test.
Mrs. Odell ; lettuce fork, Mr. and Mra. F. I. Snoring should be made a capital ofiense 
Morrison ; flower stand, Mr. and Mrs. W. T' I • every civiliz :d country. The man who 
Mitchell ; trait spoon, Mr. Ch aimera ; coffee spoons' • J
Mr. and Mra. Hunt ; coflee spoons, Mr. and Mrs*
D. F. George ; cake basket, Mrs. Clifton Tabor and roar through his nasal organs is sn enemy 
Mra. B. W. Mtiler ; spoon, Mlea Winslow ; cream Qf eoc;ety ind e menace to law and order.
).dle, Mi. Juptt Window. And the inoient. .o coniidered him. In

Mlea Emma Crookshank leave» to-morrow lor . ‘ . , . , , n
Quebec, flrom which place ahe will sail by 8. 8. I bis‘Commentanea, the late Mr. Læsar 
Vancouver on Saturday,for London England,whe re 
ahe will spend the winter with her nunt Mra. F- I.
Fellows.

Mtoe Conch of Guelph Ontario,fis here- and will 
■pend the winter th# guest of the Bev. J. D. and I neighborhood. I would have overcome 
Mrs. Freeman. І де barbaruns it I had not lost sleep by

Mtoe Kathleen Gordon, daughter of Lient. Col I . ., , . •.Ont., wh.ro eh. гммп Ol on. ОІ Ч "gW
through his nose. It I had not been done

THE QUAKERz
will deliberately lie prone on his back and MRS. J. A HUGHES,

George Street, MONCTON.
Hot Air Vapor

BATH CABINE'Qi

ЛіИіпегу, 
Dress Making.

For home use. Pro 
vides a means of ob
taining Hot Air, Vapor. 
Medicated and Perfum
ed Baths In your own 
bedroom, without water 
і apply, at email coat.

Hure cura for colda, 
rh mnatlem, etc. Pro
venu and enroa obesity. 
A pleasant substitute 
tor physic*! rxeretoe.

Send for descriptive 
circular.

Local agents wanted, 
ladle» or gentlemen, 

e throughout New Bruns-

•ays
•I would rather a man would wallop the 

daylights out ot me thsn snore in my Cheque Bank Cheques.M. A.C. M.nd.Ub.1 who bra been Ttaltins M 
—l.t. he. Murad to ProTidra., Bhode blud.

MH.Bl.mon, Ml* Nellie Cony’s fiUM, h* ira 
turad t» Ьм bom. In Вмеи Ммм.

à N
j

will spend the winter with her grandmamma.
Mia. Clifton Tabor entertained a party of friend» I up by Brutus and his gang I should have 
“^Ь"У ™ e,,nl** “ ,bMl mid. . lâw which would have di.couraged

Misa Balnsford ot Grand Fnlle to here the gueat | this form ot relaxation.’ 

of Mr. H. B. Balnaford.
Mr. Frank Street of Montreal, la io the dty for a

lew days.
Mr. Jar. Le mont to visiting at hie home here.
Mtoe Byrne who has been among the 

for tone time has returned home.
Mr. Bart Cowan of Toronto apent Sunday with 

friend» hare and lait for home today.
Mtoe Odell gave a very pleasant at home yeeten. 

day afternoon aa a farewell to Mtoa Crookshank and 
Misa Gordin.

Mra Millard Reed ol Marysville haa been spend- 
tog the past week at her old home In Sheffield, ahe 
returned home today to Maryevtile accompanied by 
her mother Mra Bridges.

Mr*. Powys gave an "at home" on Thursday 
afternoon to married frienda, and on Saturday after- 
noon the Miasei Powys entertained their young 
tody friend».

Mra. Margaret Dever has been appointed as the 
second lady trustee on the Frederictoa school 
board. Mn. W. G. Clark to the other ladv trustee.

Mr. Keadail Hell who haa been In the employ oi 
hto ancle. M. 8. Hall Biq., tor several year». In. 
tend» leaving tor New York early In December.

Mr. Will HaU of Montreal haa been «pending n 
few days In the dty and left for home fueedny.

THE CHEQUE BANK LTD., LONDON, ENG., 
has been leaning them Cheques lor over twenty-one

, without lndenuflcation.
They eflbr the following advantages:

? Safety, Negotiability, Convenience

M*. durance Tremble has gone to Boston on » "25bLu0H.Ï.F.e=H?0?"
trip. ■mMra. Frank Macartney has returned from a visit 
In Beaton end other dries.

Mtoa Galvin and her nek* Mlea May Hopper,
who have been Mtoe Atioe Pike's gueato for eevaral

left today for their home to Germantown

'qïïÂKtl

Prof. Ebers, the well-known Egyptolo
gist, says that the real cause oi Cleopatra’s 
early death was nervous prostration brought 

by attendant’s enoring. Rather than 
spend sny more sleepleee night she grabed

FRICK SS.OO, plus duty and express.

Address E. M. TREE, Gen’l Agent
18 Wellington Row, St. John, N. B.

1

I—AT*

Mrs J. J. McDonald’»
ESTABLISHMENT

monoton, N-B.
win b. lend tbe гага* Pmrara.

Honiara and price».

After a pleasant visit with her daughter, Mn. 
Henry Bees, Mra. Henry Bridges haa returned to 
her how In Pembroke Maine.

.

SMALL vet LARGE
largest Banka

......................................... WWW

' ÀiÉSk A. Woman’s Sacrifice
treat Britain like Bank of ьпжівве

s їггїїлжя,rxsxs:
lnlGreat Britain.ra^r&.’tl.1 ЖЙ'К

any form of Indigestion, It to then you aee ita
lera In books ol assorted denominations trom a-і u>
ï^.to.tdarard,l;=;l.pmo«™ 5

Cb.qi. being „fined by pnrab*.. only » raqnlran. 

amount.

etnbî. гагшегаЬьпга Ud ra*lu.ra,..Tb.yrari* 
most suitable sa a means for remitting, money to 
frienda living abroad.

BLAIR & CO., Bankers]

In wet weather she sacrifices comfort for 
appearance in a garment that soaks—gets 
heavy—loses shape, or she wears what 
keeps her dry but spoils her looks.

Sacrifice saved by wearing dresses made 
of CRAVENETTE. It’s a light fabric,
porous,elastic—Spring and Summer weights 
—stylish colors —rain proof—dust proof- 
just what women want.

Six shades, Navy, Myrtle, Brown, 
Grey, Castor and Black.

ITS THE niGHTY CURER OP 
STOMACH ILLS.

raï^rA№.^dollar bottle ef K. О C. were prepared In I qeld 
form It would be enMclent to All a quart bottle, so 
yon w white K. D. O. to the best as regards merit, 
ft to the cheapest aa regard» quantity. Write for a
“Яік. D.C.Pills are splendid for the Liver 
and bowels and restore them to healthy action.

K.D.C. COMPANY (Ltd.),
New Glasgow, NA, and Ш State SL$ Boston, Ms at.

Mils Jessie Campbell Whitlock.
TEAOHEI OF РІШИШ.

(І

ІУ
err. STBFHBN.N. ».

Method**і also " Synthetl5б-КЖ.Th. W* Weather 
Dry Goods.

JUWnnflflFl*- — --***—. ******

Cravenette 012 '
AW

Mr. J. 1.
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Baking
>

ring.
DRESSES

s of ev;ry

îSEFE,

n.

palntnl Goitre by MINABD'8 

Btabd McMullin, 

lû tm .tion by MISABD'd LINI 

Мне W. W. JOBNB'N. 

sciai Neuralgia by MINABD'8 

J H. Bailkt.

.BERRY 
TEETH

•<
Т-Анр, HASMU».
'O’ Utc 26c. I
(HEAMCAL- ^OSO/NTO I

I SEE OUR STOCK

k’ip a full line of

es,
imonds,

Jewelryf \

nd Si ver-PtoLd Goods, 
or x'f. Op rx Glasses, 
dee. Eve Glssies, 
ee, Umbrellas
y you to see onr goeds he
ir par .'base.
v » good bargain in 
Sliver Watchcsw

ie plaça . . . .

« KING STREET.

t Calls
Drug Store
xsant calls, but'should 
i a druggist any hour 
it, my NIGHT DI6- 
an be bund at

nain Street,
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL INOMNIOUS CHICAGO Ж

Purity 
Of Tone

IfMO МООЖ MOM НІШ MM QKUMANT.
Bow They Oft » Basket of Grape* Through 

a Hole la the Well,
Pretty well down on the South Side 

there lives ж men who hsi ж reputation for 
being quiet, veracious, end sober, but he 
telle ж story about a colony of rats in hie 
home wLich goes far ahead of any egg- 
etealiog performance ever before accredit- 
ed to the clever rodents.

This truthful man lives in Bowen 
in a house which is in the middle of a red1 
brick block. For some time he had sus
pected the pretence of a rat or two about 
the premises, but bad never been able to 
get, a glimpse ot thd wily little creature. 
One night hst week, howevtr, biswish was 
gratified. It fell out as follows :

On the night in question this sober and 
veracious man took up to bis bedroom with 
him a large basket of luscious grapes. He 
bad determined to follow out h!s usual

vA Scholar's Straggle and Despair and His 
Violent Boding of Five Lives

Germany has a peculiarly German kind 
of wretchedness- the wretchedness of the 
highly educated poor. Hardly 
pisses without some schoolmaster1» dying 
for want of the ordinary necessaries ot 
life. The never-eliding production of doc
tors and philosophy, doctors ot law, doc
tors of music, and doctors of theology, has 
fillid the offices of Church and State and 
school to overflowing. So around the 
fringe of effi dal iie the whole length and 
breadth of the empire there hangs a hun- 
gry, poorly clad, disheartened, and 
bittered contingent of Pn. D.’a L. L. D.’s. 
and other less betitled scholars. If 
wished to write a dark pige in tie 
everyday life of the German people today 
he would need only to record the suicides 
of men who were trained to fill high places 
that never were left vacant, or were le t 
behind in the mighty struggle ot university 
graduates for offices which would yield 
them the unbuffered bread of lite 

If any person wishes to learn how bitter 
is the end of one of these unemployed 
scholars he should read the story ot Paul | 
Eulenburg, doctor ot jurisprudence, who | 
took his life in Blasewifz three weeks

SI (Oownmnm Two» Urn Faea.)
Mrs. Jsme* Wiahart of 6L Martins paid a brief 

wMltathe oitythh week.
Mr. L. Sold men of Turon‘0 was 1» the city the 

•""lettheweik ,
Mr. P. 8. Archibald of Moncton made a brief stay 

M Ma city the first of the week.
Mf- A. Fraser of Charlottetown, P. В .1.

a few dare In the city lately.
Darin* hie recent visit to Montreal, Поп. T. B. 

wee a g best of bis dangh er, Mrs. W. Chase,

Standard of the World'

if'

vite
Je avenue

-
Mr. azd Mrs. Robert Thomson hare returned 

Hun » plea-art visit to New York.
Hon. A. F. Randolph ot Fredericton was in the 

•My for a abort time the flrsi of the week 
Mr. D. B. North ot Hant«poit, N. 8., spent a 

abort time here his week.
Mr. F. W. tireen of Halifax is In the ci'.y for a

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins returned Monday 
from a trip to Mortresl, New York and Boston.

Mr 8 J. Bards of Cleveland, Ohio, was in the 
cRj this week.

Mr. ▲. O. Blair fr., has returned from a trip to

Mr. ltd ward Lor khsrt son ot Mr. W. A. Lockhart 
baa entered a c -liege in Oregon, in preparation for 
the metbodUt ministry.

Captain and Mrs. Dunliim left Wednesday 
morning for Boston where Mrs. Dunham will re- 
mala lor some lime. In a few days Captain Dunham 
will rernrn to tit. John to take command of the
••Pavonine. •

Hon. R. J. Ritchie returned the first ot the week 
from a t ip to Ottawa.

Mr. R. A. Irving of Buctonche «at here fora 
short time Tuesday on hi* way to Fred-ricton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Thom es ol Lu bee Me, spent a 
part of tbU week in the city.

Mrs. H. A. Lyle of tirand Manan is visiting St. 
John.

Ф
in a piano is as estimable as purity in 
the character ot a friend. The Pratte 
Piano haa a purity ot tone unequalled 
by any other instrument. No 
tones, no false harmonies, no nimbliog 
sounds so frequently found even in 
Pianos of the best American makers.

In the Pratte Piano even the bass 
notes ere cleir and as capable of de
licate ehiding as the upper notes. This 
great purity ot tone is obtained by a 
special, patented device, which will be 
explained to visitors, if they wish, 
while inspecting the Pratte—the artist’s 
piano, at our Wareroome.

4
Tcycles

Xsaasrsjusrjyrt 410 as
,\

tom of reading himeelt. to s'eep, tut as tt 
was early he thought he would first try the 
flavor of bis grapes. Sime time after mid
night he began to grow so sleepy that he 
decided to give up bis dual recreation. 
He was still awake enough, he states, to 
reflect tb.it it he It tc the basket of grapes 
on the edge of the bed, where it was repos
ing, the chances were goed that it would 
be overturned before morning. So his 
last act. before sinking into a dreamless 
slumber was to lift down the basket oj 
grapes to the flior. Ttie basket still 
weighed four or five pounds. The man 
was e anted safely on his night's repose. 
Tuen the rats Cime into thj. story.

It wai in the first gray dhwn ot the 
ing that the trutbful min awoke. He had 
a vague і lea that soon thing unusual had 
arou.-ed him, but did not p iy much atten
tion until startled t>y the sound ot 
thing вгину ing acrora thv fbor cf his room. 
ncc -m,ianitd by a rtries of regular squeaks 
proce. ding from the bathroom door. Then 
he became wide aw -ke at once, and by the 
most cri fui mar œuvres saw the following 
performance goim? on :

O.i і fa side lay the basket of grapes, it 
was e nipt if cl і xc pt for the presence of a 
bunch or two of the fruit. Th • truthful

1
Columbia
machines

POPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.
.re "«'Sri, гер^МГуои^Йо’іІьЇ^ЙЇГ”0- “C°lumbl“

r ago.
He was the son of a Berlin professor of i w«,n «• . ... ,
medicine. He married twelve years ago. I A ,/ * ,ren 7 1. pernounce it, and the hunter for long periods, and then swain
and lived in unmarred happiness with bis °° ?[°U ever fer8lt ifc‘ ^he word ie j1 ee^m.9 t0 occar l<> them to make «mends
wife. He had three children 0 5 md T for them appa» eut neglect, and they se^k

jemold. all gi„. He hà-l wr tten gJï ^ .o™r ЛЙ. Ш &

m.n .eratctied blsh=.d, turned Ьіі bind ’to one play 'You go right .traigbt back an'.hev that '* ,bti Pt,lod 01 prcpectmg lor new mine..
îoobkBmeà™,em' n,"."d ,gai0- He "0‘,r lii,m,rck ” "hich presented ,ь™ “О" -b.t.' ' 8,.,,., r,.„ Olmrsb.
Z",*ЛЯЛ ?Pe“°d,r “ T" S'»- -own, las, win- ІЙ.ГМЇ, t ТЬЄ bbit «b—W one's se'f l,om 

again. 1 hen he went out aud told bis „ Ue end b,e W1,e llved in a flat io a boy who did not know his lesson the Sunday services of the church is one
friends about th»- ocumr-mce. Blasewifz, and was supposed to eke out a ‘.Well, I’m plum ashamed of you. A very eaiily made. Som-times it is occasioned

i.trly u'euent living with bis earninga In ГЛ"1*.'!“ПЛ 1 b^n't te.ched you a by tickneta ; very olien same aoi.ll ex,me, 
literature. They belonged to all the local I i6„era„t !' It. awful to be so toutegtudge ag.iost anten.ber.somere,enN
societies, such es abound in a German town „ ---------------- ----------------- ment at a f-llow member’s fault is :he
ot Blaeewitfc’s s ze, seemed cheerful and I -S c une a and winter mimes. | occasion. Je*us will be there, even ir an

unworthy m mier is present. .Jesus may
Gold Diggi,,*,. I be present, especially to mtet and forgive

The diggings of the Yukon are graded that unworthy in nibcr ; and who are we
grew smaller, and I accord|ng to their depth as winter and that we should judge a brother or a sister P

he made the most desperate efforts to in- 8ummer mines, a classification that has We must be ctreful not to repent Thomas’ 
crease it by tutoring, by writing, by copy- been recognized only w.tbin the last two error, or we may slso—we almost certainly 
ing, and by odd jobs at law. In Germ .ny УевГ8* Until within that time the miners | will also—rep ext his unbel ef. It we do not 
such efforts are doomed to failure ; the man considered in impractictle to do any work I Thomas, com-.- b ick again to (be place 
who makes them find* every avenue crowd- | *n tbe winter, and so th»у bicernated lor whe,e '^'-ue mve,e Hit di-iihow can 
КІ buyond ihu pos.ibiliiy of .dmittingtbe eight long, dark months, consuming whst ГиТьТ.о jnabos lor'iL loowol Chri"? 

casual struggler. they had earned during the short summer an 1 His church that he shill dishonor both
On 0.:t. Id a tradesman came to Eulen- ee88on- Winter was a time for gambling by avoiding th-m.

burg with a bill lor $12 50. Eulenburg ®nd dissipation, and they all collected at "-------------------- '________=
pawn'd part ol bis fumiure and pud it. Forty Mile, and while away the Jong night WANTED—ewfu u w V °x *:i00,0° 
Tuen c>imii another bill tor $8, another for °* 8fclf*impoaed imprisonment. '1,1 я «u* and 1, u ші^поГарр”* ne».'*.’
$3, and still others that must be paid from Though fha people ot Forty Mile still ihi letters in edÎїоич»и?п,Ь'y0°u
,0H pro, cou. ol further pledges. Frailly . »p=ct T-,t- a muster from tbe mine, at ™7.' LÜ
bib lor 70 cents found him at the end of all tbe ePProach of co d weath r, there is a I !r"v'’l,fr mor,‘ timesthsn it ирренг» in ihe word. 
Lis resources. He locked the doors and УЄГУ radical change from the old order. ",n,lrv іЬаич“мап шг^Ги^ріагаїм^Не^е^я111^ 
windows of lie flat; he did not open them ^ЬеУ Ьате discovered that they can ac- > sot, Jot. dot* "to7 вісГ°и!ек1 woid^‘ooniit7<Tta 
to the man who talltd for his 70 cents. comPlisbed more in winter than in sum- І ю.іяfr'^PdiVwlîi p^Ї-іІ?оГоС|оПіheU peüo'n TfZ 
This creditor got an order from a court to mer’ and 88 a consequence the worki ig І ш118* the n»t oi w..ns from the letter* in 
enable, him to s« ize part of Eulenhurg's year is Ihree times as long as it used to be. I tw oo (or the third, іолхио/іїіе'іо'ппмГбгоіомЬ*

,urn;r-do“;„r«t: fhn?ere came‘ in;be u,ilitf 01 Hкагу*^
■ he first room they found the three rhildren ^ d,fg'ng' ,С1С0^ГО® t0 ,htir d«Plh- 11 ІГ ’ “
m a row on the floor, their feces waxen tDe Sold 1,t8 only from two to six or seven lh<ï:e wboee le 1,1 » were revived
white and cold, and a sheet tucked evenly ^eet *rom the surface it is ntceseary to re- free, snd without anyhcon*ider*tfoû[ebat this novel
Ґ,ЬоеТ, room .ey"Eub.reeoboTr.»da his ,7" “",7

.ile 00 the bed—both ,.„og.bi,e, “J* "n,‘l‘,ter ,h» PW » ‘.ken

were the cbldren, and dead in each oth pr** out' a,rer wtilcb 11 may be piled where it wllh » rival i«*r hiiiooenn.i nrrvon di«ordrr*. *ach • 
s7,, , “ was originally taken Iront. The difficulty "drâ'LMaN^.'f^V.mT.n.^m.hVn"^

Dr Eulenbtrg left a note saying that ot such mining it increased threefold bv chin,flu«hm*of he*t lot*
МйГйїЯ ulnTr r NiSSra
the children, bis wife, and himself with f00t ot l6’ either m >mking or drifting, has minntr*, this is D ficuon. Koistra Pills t»k- 
prussic acid. The tradesman found hi, 70 to be th»"el1 by small fires. Toe shallow- ІїтрМ' b«i‘tb. muaîtl, r"„™ „ЇГ
cents m a lirtle nickel pile on tbe bureau, er mines, the whole process being in the Ft.1™ctlo”eorlrregalaritie*ofthe*ysirm Hand
faorrtudndthrmC-'Ph7- °' ^ worked in somme, *
7e .7ri..Ued ,„ b7mLlePo,hVrng*b.d'1pï:!d In “‘ber kind, where the grarel і. ЙГ

his lost debt. He gave up the struggle, “Ore than seven feet Item the surlaee, they ЇЙЇЙ'КЖ nil? Se.™.”7.rô
just even with the world, which had noth • sink » shaft tor a beginning, and then bur- ,mme<b*,elI* Toeie u*ts‘hnnid Ьемпі »t once and 
nL'yTs"" h“ b,d n0tbi“* lor row or drift under the superficial part, re-

°W l k S“"- -oviog only enough dirt to allow space to ÜK-MS Ewarts

workio. These operations being under аге““\Гг;'тНао"амімк 'l câriS
ground, where the miner is protrCt- LesderL»ne. Toronto. Csnsds. 
ed from the weather, are better adapted 
for the cold season So the miner builds 
his cabin at the mouth of hla shaft, gets in 
a supply of wood to the most accessible 
place, and tranquilly views the

1676 Notre Dame Shw; 
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est beam, t'en beyond a second be-m and 
a passageway down the inside of tbe wall 
to the floor bvlow.

Toe truthful

Mr. tieorge II. Love of Amherst » pent a few days 
la the city lately.

Mr. P. P- Itu-*< 1 cf Grand Manan was here on 
Taeaday ot this week.

Mr. H. J. Boss of Montreal was in St. John for 
a few days recerilly.

Mr James Btraton has retained from a visit to

» і

:

=

I! Mias En ma Gr aph * ho spent a part of last jear 
in Bt. J- Ln i« at udyii g vocal cult art- in liosti n snd 
her conlrelto voice gives prrmi»e ol much blilliant-j.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Lsm» reaux ot Princt es 
street gisve a ver> p tastnt drive » hist p»rty re. 
oently to a few friends. 3 he eucccsstui

ALL SUUEH Gu Eitu WOMEN.

A Convenient Variety That Will Permit Old 
Го'Нхтнвг lo be Worn Ou».

Women will have a chance to 
tfarir old bhot s this winter, at least s) far 
a the fashions are < oncerned. There is the 
meet convenient vari fy in the footwear 
shown now. You will find a little cf every
thing in ‘he windows, piccadillis and round 
toes and npiare to s and New York toes 
spring h» els, mill'arv heel*, 
heels and Louie XV heels ; laces and but
tons ; nalfskm unu French kid. Everything
goi s.

To» re sterna to be a little preference in 
certain directions how.-vir. Tn.; majority 
of wint- r shoes have pointed to* s, but not 
ot tho sharpest va irty. They a e not 
pr-tty. Tüey have t ie air of hiving starf- 
e 1 out to be a round tee and of having 
suddenly concluded to be pointed. Thii 
causes an awkwaidneas of outline which 
however, compensated for by an increase 
ot comfort. Tan rhres are «till very much 
in evidence in the windows, but worn n do 
n t si em to t ke kin lly to them for autema 
and winh r wear. Cal'skin is the favorite 
material tor heavy shoes. In dross shoes 
a good many cloth tops are shown, and 
one firth avenue firm dispbya high dress 
shoes with etiele beed embroidery on 
the tors. Slippers 
ferial, apparently, and they all have 
bows on th»-m. These bows are, in many 
cases, of satin ribbon to m ich the gown. 
Sometimes they are merely butterflies ot 
aatin spa- gled with gold and ri ver. The 
pm* and mu. kies used with these bows are 
ol » dear and colored rhinestones, cut steel, 
gold, and silver

Riding boots have broad plain tops, 
minus the wrinkles that formerly charnc-* 
'erizsd them. Bicycle boors are now as 
regular a feature of a stock as they once 
were unknown. They rre shown in the 

style which pervailed during the 
summer, with the addition of a heavier one 
ш calf.

6h
aera were Mr*. W. E O. Jones aud Mr. Doane 
wblle Ihe сси яоІАіісп pnzcF wi i.t lo Mr. Fnb* ami 
Mr. Co bv tiimtli. Towards midnight a light lunch 
wae tnved vn-1 tbe rcmiiiidir < f tl 
pleasantly *| vi t in conversation and g..u.ea. Am<m 
tboee picsrnt wen-. Mi. un 1 Mrs. W Colby Smith, 
Carfeton, Mr. ai.d Mrs. C fi ni і utbvr - ni, Mr. «nd 
Mr*. Frank Fob-. Mis* .wa ;ie Smith, Curie'on 
Мг.Кпен D.;nt, Mrs. Do n . Mi * Rirg ULd 
Mi*. W E. O. Jones Mr. Faies;ti.il other*.

Mr. Wn-. it. ti n phi It, gcneiaJ manager of the 
D. A. It. wn* in M. Jvbii for a few dav* la-ciy.

Mr Win II Price ipmt Tue d*y in the city
Mr ani Mi*. C A. 11 e.n, minrnid this wc>k 

from their wedi tng trip.
L. II. lut ь ol W ніш e N. ti. rpent a ebi rt ime 

la the city tbl* wet k.

comfortable, and for some time paid their j A Necessary Dlwtlntlon in the Forty Aille 
debts with exFmpltry promptness.

Then Eulen urg began to put off bis 
creditors. Ilis income

wear out

could hardly believe his eyes, until a
large rar which bur. ied out Irom the ba‘hІ

;
V ioo'U auu se zed a bunch showed him the 

cau-e. While he still stared in astonish
ment tho rut dragged the fruit into the 
bübioom and r. turned for another loid, 
rep ating th- sum - per'ormance. All along 
the tl or wis a tiail of single gnpe* 
flropptd from the stems and neglected in 
the press ol busin* S3.

On retiig bis last bunch of grapes dis
appearing, the vera і- m m n contrived 
with infini e trouble to move to the f rot of 
h1. I ed, where be could view the 
iu0s in tbe baturoom.

common senser
4

M»§. L t. Haul*» n ai d Міч C. I*. Harrhon ol 
Mc eton *p»r,t a lew hours Icie on Tuesday.

Mr. A. L. Drake ol tit, tiUpl.cn was in tit. John 
lor a *hort Him th s week.

Mr. ('. P. Town*!-» nd of EiPtport was al*o hvie 
is: a day or two lib- y.

Mr. tt. V. ( un і (Ге if Foil Kent Me. was a visitor 
to the city this »cek.

At the Cnlhidiul ut в (.VI. ek Tucsduv morning a 
very iat» resting wt doing cen mo. у wa* per form» d 
by Rev. T. Casey. The bride Miss Evelten M. 
Eoslow, jonngest daughter of the late I-aarln- 
slow, was utiired in a very p etty irav* Ding g.iwn 
ol navy bine, with a but ol i ke mau rial, and car- 
tied a beautiful borqu-t of wbiti rosi a. She w: a 
attended by Мім E. c ajlivar, wh- wore a hind, 
some gown of shot gre-n. tiimmed with j t a- d 
bo niton face, n ha 10 match at d carried a bouquet 
of pink rost в. '1 ue groom, John D. Burns, now of 
Halifax wa* » in ported by John J Maher of Hull 
fax. The cen mony was witnessed by many ol tbe 
friend* ol the biide, a< d grooib. Several a Ur 
boys, former pupils of the biide, assisted in the 
ceremony, immediately alter the nuptials a recep
tion was held at the res.decce of the bride’s mother 
• a Duke street, alter which Mr. a--d Mr*. Bur, * 
left on the eaily train for a honeymoon trip through 
HovaticetL*. Tte présente lothc newly wedded 
conpl, were numeious and va nuble. Mr. Burns 
who used to reside in tit. John, and has many friends 
hero, was entertain, d at sun er Monday night ні 
the Cafe Royal. Mr. John L. t arlet. n pre ided, 
and a few home were

elegant * **:

іI

I
■■

і
pioceed-

in front cf a roubh irregular hale under 
the ba'blab stood the father ot all rats with 
a grap<i in his m u h. Just as the truthful 
man looked, ta first of the rodent tribe 
gave a cuiiuus little tqueal, and with a 
quick motion oi his h ad to -sed the 
in і (h • hole.

1

%

t e
1,1 K-

gripe
Shortly a'terward was 

heard another similar squeak inside, fol- 
lowel by another and another, ai the 
gripe travelled into the interior ot the 
Will?. But without w iting for the follow
ing s gn .Is, the big rat immediately 

up another f/uit out ot a group on the 
floor, which an undersized animal 
ping off from toc b inch

:

are of all ma-

\ took

І 8 as fast as they 
in, and repeated the performince 

Right under the proprietor’s eyes the lait 

nunch ot gnp s arrived in a gxllop from 
the basket, was s^parat-id into ire compo
nents fruits, ana p t :he.d into the bole, go
ing apparently—judging from the series ot 
squeaks—lik»: a box of goods down a line 

ol porters into a warehouse, and ending 
in some hidden rendezvous in the dep th ol 
»h building

^ It was too much for the truthful man 
G.theiing h s startled faculties together 
he m^de a rush toward the bathroom. Th 
rare disappeared with a salvo ot terrific 
•qu. aks, le vmg a lew grapes and a hole it. 
the wall. The man w. nt btek to b.d de 
termine.! to do his beat to keep bis reason 

N- xt morning the truthful man ma» e « 
careful examination of the premises. Ther-- 
we»-e ihe basket, tbe scatiered gr pee. an»- 
the hole. To s ifisiy himsrlf the veracious 
indivi'lval t.-re off a noard from under h 
t«*.th tub ar d ex maned the place inside 
Th re

reds
'«fra

very pleasantly spent, 
evmirg he was pritented with a»

Mrs. VVo.itr Morrison and Miss Morrison of 
Dcrcbester were here tor a day or two lately.

A qiltt wedding lock place 
•1 Dr. H. Ü. Adoy, on Tuesday alter- 

di-uehier, Florence b іов

<

at the residence
THE WAY TO LEARNING.

Swine Fuuny Remark» by Alleged leal rue. 
tore of Youtb.

Toe well-known ignorance of some ol 
the rural school teachers of long ago makes 
it a matter of surprise that to many boys 
who received no instruction but that these 
acaoola afforded went out into the world 
to become the great m-n many of them 
did become. The governor ot an eastern 
state rajs that he well remembers one of 
his teachers, who used to say to the 
pupils :—

•Come, come children ; can’t you set up 
a little more erecter P'

Rut this is not equal fo the awful slaugh
ter ot king’s English ot which a certain 
western teacher was guilty. Some one 
asked him if he bad been to a lecture given 
a few nights before 

•No,’ be replied ; ‘I didn’t know of it in 
time. It I bad of knowed I would of 
went P

The writer once heard a somewhat irri
table teacher say to hie pupils : ‘It does 
stem as it I cao4 Ie*rn you nothin’.’

The country superintendent ot schools 
in a western state says that he 
visiting і aohool when a reading class was 
called up to recite. A girl stood up to 
read and alter reading a line or two she 
came to the word *-eaueer,” whereupon she 
hesitated because she could not pronounce 
the word.

‘What P- Skid the teacher, a big. burly 
fellow with an important and all-wise air, 
‘you can't pemouooe a little word like 
that P Well-, spell the-word and let some
one else in the class pernounce it tor you. ’ 

The girl spelled the word aloud, but no 
one in the class offered to ‘pernounce’ it 
and the disgusted teacher laid 

•Is it possible that I’ve got to pernounce 
that word myself P Гав ashamed of you*

? f Tile O'H.sU u. UllllM • ,

‘No, I wouldn't advi*e 
man to take up the profession of a drum
mer, although I lave followed it with 
some success tor the past seven years,’ said 
Miss May Gerron, a bright little lady who 
travels lor a big Cleveland, O.. firm, to a 
reporter at tbe Metropolitan.

‘I don't think that toe life of 
citl tr iveller is suitable tor women, which 
is evidenced by the tact «hit so few jf 
rh-m have adopted it. In my career on 
the road I have mut with only one real wo
man drummer. I often tell people I am 
the only one in the world. The fatal ob- 
І ction to the huimess viewed from the fe
male standpoint is that it takes away th« 
borne. Home m ans much more to us 
t an to m^n. A man can manage to get 
al< ng with periodical visits to hie family 
and gets hard» ned to hotel existence 
That sort of life wasn’t intended for hie 
sisters or daughters.

•‘I *»m not at hll soured or disappointed, 
"ut am taking a comm<>n sense view ot t:.e 
-u j ct.My own life is full uf pleasant spots ;
I live well and get a • omtortable salary 
t avirg gone right up troai beginning ot $7 
» *eex Çeopl- treat me nicely, and there 
i-n'r a town in ball a dozen Sta ea where I 
haven't a lor ot friends. During all these 
hard times I have taken orders, and ex
pect to take more than ev.-r now that

Personally I have nothing 
.о »eep ove-, lu I ie tera'e my advise to

II wuin i wh in av cunt* n p ate - ntering 
on the l.f- ot a drummer ; Don't.”—Wash
ington Pus .

nom h в third 
anilrd lo Geo- H. Fraser ol Turcoleah. India 
Uwme to lb- Шиє» sol Dr. tt. A. B. Ad.'y, brother 
of lb.- bride, the wedding was a very quiet one 

wily ihe іюстЬеіі ol the family and near relatives 
being present. The ceremony was performed by 
Hev. John Read. Tbe bride wore a ver* bandsom- 
wbite satin budai gowr, with a wl lie mile veil em
broidered with oiang" blosmms. The bridesmaids 
Wt?re Mia* Addv, sister c 1 tne bride, ann Miss Irene 
Oillls* Miss Addy was dressed in pink and Mis* 
Giihs in b'ni end white. Alter tbe reremonv a* r. 
and Mrs Fra*, r leit by tbe Pacific express for 
Boston *nn New York. Th*y will »»-l lor E g) n-» 
•a rente to Inuia on tiainrd*). They received 
■any handsome present*.

any young WO-

Г і e
mcgowanПахву L. Painter 1

Lett erer
approach

of cold weather. If he is ot provident 
habit it is not necessary tor him to expose 
himself greatly. He must bring to the sur
face and dump possibly a ton of ‘dead’ 
ground in a oay, and also carry to a sate 
place a tew hundred pounds ot pay gravel. 
There is no necessity tor being out of doors 
more than a minute or two at a time.

It one is prepared for them the winters 
at the mines are not bad by any 
Seventy degrees below zero is about the 
coldest, but that is not ot frequent occur
rence. There is a good deal of dry, still 
weather, with the thermometer from 10 ° 
to 30° below and as much, probably, 
early and late in the season, when it hard
ly falls below zero. I have met men who 
have wintered on Forty Mile in an ordinary 
tent

CA Special Offer
Until Christmas Only

t:
f

a commer
Those requiring GRAINING done 

wi'l do well to leave their tr *tre here 
A discou t of 25 per cent, tff the regu
lar price for c*sh will be given un il 
Christmas. Or leri taken for Carle- 
fon, Fairville and other suburbs at th 
same rate.

tiI
A

?I was a gap ot four or five inches 
between .he edge ol the hole and the nearDOR* H> HIER. 81

hi(Pboorkbb is for sale in Dorchester by Q. M. 
Fairwta.ber.]
■Nov. 18,—Mrs. D. L. Hsnnlngton is visiting her 
on. Mr. Henry Hannlngton, Moncton.

Miss Taft is vlsltin. friend* in Sees ville.
Mr. Brook* Peter* of Moncton spent Wednesday

la town.
Mr. Btrnard Gallagher, son of Mr. P. G*ll*eher 

efthe Hotel Windsor, lift last w.ek f.r Moucmn 
where be baa obuined a government l osilion. Mr 
ea.iagber's many frienos, while regrettimr bis 
#*paiinre from Dorchester, with him every success 
)i his new undertaking.

Jn 'ge Wei e was in town for a d*y last week.
H- «. A. D. Richard has gone on a busmen trip to 

VUl Elver. Maas.
Tt* m.n> inendsof Mis* Maude Welmorewfllbe 

Clad to Lear that she is slowly ret overin from her 
recent severe illness.

Mr Racey, insi eclor of tbe Merchant’s bank of 
Halifax, spent a lew days in town last wetk a guest 
•1 the Hotel Win sor.

Мім Gibbons of Moncton 
ebester the guest of Mrs. P.

Miss Eva Gastotqnay of Halifax is visiting Mis* 
KnteO’tirien.

Eev. Fr. < 'Nell of tit. JeirpL’s college was io
fiawe last wr»k.

Mw‘ Geoigie Cole vl Мопсюп was in Doichister 
bat week to attend her uncle’s funeral.

Mr. T. J. Gallagher is improving slowly. Dr. 
T*ed baa been in auendai.ee the last couple ol

F»ot. WatU «as in town lor a day last week. 
Tbe Prof, wants every one to go snd htar Album 
asxt Wedmsdey night to MoLcmn. ▲ great man- 
ml treat la promised.

Fsirttnr'i/sr WmU гарт

H. L. McGOWAN.
176 Pilncess street.Nerves md a car* or 

>e epbone 697à or

I ft
ft

r Art the Messengers of Sense,- the Telegraph 
System of (lie hiunuii body.

Nerves extend from the brain to every part 
ot the body and reach every organ.

Nerves are like fire—good servants but hard 
masters.

Nerves are fed by tho blood and are therefore 
like It In character.

Nerves will be weak and exhausted If the 
n, pale and Impure, 

bo strong and steady If 
the blood is rich, red and vlgoi 
find a true friend In Hood’s Si 
rlHa because ft makes rich, red blood.

Nerve* do their work naturally and well,— 
the brain Is unclouded, there are no 
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges
tion are good, when you take

nePhysical Culture tin:
thi
Mi

m- - ofй DUMB BELLS and■ ш Gr
August and September are the months 

for preparing lor winter aud also for pros
pecting. During that time a great many AM sizes kept in stock or ma<ja to orde , 
ot the men hunt tor a while and endeavor 
to lay in a supply ot fresh meat. They kill 
moose, caribou and bear. The first named

INDIAN CLUBSm •trblood is tbl 
Nerve* will sure! was once ьтГ,

■ i
f,

irsafia-
he

J. & J. D. HOWE, bet
ateItC'IOn 18 overspent Sunday In Dor- 

Gal are wary and have been soared back from | Furniture Warerooms, 88 Oermain street^
MASONIC BUILDING.

and
the vicinity ol the mines, and it is becom
ing more difficult each year to secure a 
supply. Caribou are more migratory in 
their habits. They travel in biennial 
circles.
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Private Dancing
*vt,d of tl>. -камін,

‘Mrs. Beverly has returned home.’
‘Have you et-» n her P*
‘No ; but I set- that Mr. Beverly doesn’t 

bring tbe parlor ch.ire out on tbe porch 
any more.’

e*(* Jfb iTthpr’s Hook atortlfor FoWMHfr 
China

Sarsaparilla A year ago th^y were in plenty all 
around the headwaters ot Birch and Forty- 
Mile creeks, but *ast summer th. re were 
none, The old-timers say they will return 
again next season. Bear are not to be de
pended on. Sometimes, on occasions when 
meat is scarce, they are elusive and avoid

Mv Acsdemv will he 
AFTERNOON sad

n on THURSDAY 
ENINa.Oci.39. 

1er tbe reception of pupils, at 
74 Germain Street.

A. L. SPENCER, Teacher.

EVThe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

the best family cathartic 
and liver Stimulant, ДО,Hood's Pills
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: World ST. JOHN, N. B., 8ATÜBBAY, NOVEMBER 21, 18!>e.

Most Unusual Value 1І
A SOUTH SEA BOMANCE. -7,7 ÎT** L^0e de Gra,e ,ndden “»‘my •• fierce tut it bed to be 

”1l!dtohl”: I snpproeeod st tU pistol's muzzle. The n!
There ie nothing the mntter, but I J™» І.ЬеУ. “id. wee heeded by Tehee, the

deed. A moment inter, when Mirey meeeore, which he leered be w”fd Unto 
retied hu heed shore the hatchway, he felt 1M"”r <« 'here. Leonoe de Greve wee 
the cold eteel oi » pistol berrol held hr 0*!?™”* ?n *£? S""**1, d«ch Hiking with 
Eogene touching hie temple. ttocra.’Æ'’™ Te^“ *PI»»red yelling for

;R,«in U,... 11,0= come oplwül |>r=:h^,T^7.Tn■Le?nT.в.k", 

bll yon, Eugene mid. Tehee to meke leee noiee end Giheon went
The cook elmoetleU down eteire in hie ï!low ‘0 hie cabin. The echoonere course 

efforti to eecepe. Up on deck, while tU îîd*™tiiü.0*î<*d7' 8b? ,м ™ * ■•‘■Uow

,«M-,edA,o"p,,e7iioFb" ґ h»-1 йій FEE ‘.і'-іУЗН
asking for their release, and it ma ke the been fired. Th«n thov »i_ki л І?0??6 de Grave fired tw<ce in the air,

““J0”8 the deck, keeping et the ..me time Ш leh^ *32?“,^
1* МЛрг pardon, winch commenced the crew weii (orwerd. <md then th e, him.!,» oîerbomd
wuh thlSconv,con. The cereer oi theee I Whet wu the moring ceuee of the» ні,, "?u І0 tbe «"«' «2Ї
two hto.here, openmg with the deed, of crimes end those thet followed according wb5Ÿ-h*4 ,h® 'vMnd report ,ounded
bnllient seemenship end closing with to Mira y’a storr will ne».,’ h n ?"!* b*8*'17 0,1 decl‘ WithSЄІИГ.7-*•—- wT'nSc» gstats as
Grove, were first icntenced to deeth by the gold. If Mirey’s eccount i, 'trO**'-! one V? mntin7 b*d f,|,<!d’ ,nd ‘k® cree’' 
Meritime Tribunsl of Bre.t a. guilty of father • ’ “ ШП“ Д “ 60 8“ °8 tbe lbiP- they
.k._____ , , g“ “7 01 r,tller »« been some mnete longer, in k® '"pneoned when Teh tti wee reichndthe mortier of seven men, hut ft. D. three men, transmitted, perhepr from 4а ^ vessel fmed emong,h» ÛLd. '’ 
Grave family „ powerlul emong the Bel- some long deed encestor. ? P !”g tbe ”e?‘. '•» leur, the Kanskra one
gian end French bourgeoisie, and the I r-«m «l.. *• , , , oy one slid into the sea and swam ashim

ZWLSrSi** пі8ьГ,Ьв07іьГьгГіЬеСЬ‘°*в<і '? h e™P,:‘0Dment- cocked revolve,.in their h,nde. The day r °»ercomewitb doubts and feare. the De 
Of the brothers crime, if the testimony of following the tragedy ore of the sailora Gr,™,d,d “«t d»re to make Tahiti. Thae 
one man ie to he believed, there can be came on deck with the news that ik k- l 711 ,!e chence of their story being be
little doubt. Hot that mm ha, been shown ™en«r ».ГШ *? “ * IT *Dd “ ,,e™ed be,,er ,0 tb=™
Lhdivouhe:nsa 777 шігі,іше Ti8*-L • ь--' -« ~„r inr.hthonu r аетм  ̂&

Lc1:1g2 sterna, Oitend,„ :rdlleLiteP0*derrhiCh * g™'7 d"uued,,b',jad8me0t h“
1864. He enlisted in the Belgian army, Lis ,he^râLn», died ,*,tertaki,ig tbeTl,e Гм^*'',С,0Г in ,he c,,e Ьи bc«"
end during hi, term of service and rite, hil*,'died «great egony, and the cooV Miray, and it is almost entirely
- ,л. u ■ ® ,c d efter' bis body, after Leonce had read a briet uPon new evidence aa to his character ihit
.7,„d wb,l« Kgt,"« »■ Ptbtat Antwerp, buial service over it, .„cast into tbe ‘be relativeo and friend, ol tbe Di Grave,
eared several people from drowning at the eea. have been making their strenuoue eflorrs to
risk of his own life, for which exploita he All was auiet thpn fnr fi л ^ u J* * Р.ІГ10Пе T° eev tbe kast, M.rey

уа?ігь5іі:їй-г
port of en'ry was Ostend, he rescued on rum and ordered him tn • b , /eor and в day for them. In addition ho

r ”r: rrrsr r- • -» " » ети.-ігаа ssvsy
ocean, „d tor doing he .no hi, Tber h,„", iToZrthonV'd'nce
received the Belgian order ol the Gran , were e anding ii . knot lor-' d , ' , ', come ,t0, bght. A, Manila, i„ ,be
Crosa. I,. ® arming it a Snot forward, two of 1‘tal'ppine l.latul,, where Mi rev w.s held

T ж ,..n , , the three ebook their heads; tbe third -n prison a, « hostsge, he aiked two ol his
in January, 1890, the events leading np raised the bottle to his lip, end drank deep- !,/ow Pmocer« »hat would be the penalty-

to the South Sea drama began. Leonce end 'y. despite the fact that his comrades tried Del®«„І*01®І b‘‘ ‘ccuT".a,ioc egaii st the 
Irrr,,'01"!,’'11 ‘° 'opra-ent him with frightened word. ,h„ ootid репіДГhûl ior 'f'lo
.«.red ot ber ths, a, the steamer the, bad there wu death within. An hour later the “bd, these men swore, Uw rnuch be could 
commanded had been burned at eea. The two men who had drunk the liquor toll rt™,vc 1 dar he should be what is called 
brother, spoke English, French, and dead upon the deck. To their companion, Іїмї,8 t”d 1.witn“«lor the Crown, and 
German «qoally well ; ,0 they had little Leonce ..id lightly that the menhid en:- AgainteraM ih.ttT.d m'aTtf "a°C3

* Englishm .Tar"’*|,he c,er"ec,te* of 1,0 CUmb‘d t0 * ««"“'giou. milsdr, quick and because the brother, bad treated Mm
Eogliah eailois — Alpxander and Joseph ternble in ita efiecte. He then tnrew the сгш-%» and if he hid known thdt they 
itonck Leonce piaaing himself off for I bodies in‘o tbe eea. °e impr.soned and have to pay so
Alexander and Eugene Joreph Tlri. was But one more act ol the dram, was to be îltid nîttonV" len8e*nce- ba wou'<i hove 
necessary, It 1, cliimed, aa there was a I played. Ita time was a week later. Mirey 
etrong feeling against foreign aailora in waa sent to the cabin tor a bottle of beer 
England at that time and mutera and *“4 the two remaining aailora were order- 
ownera were refusing to empby seamen ed out on the bowaprit to take in aail 
who were not members of the English While they' were there (Mirey aaya that he 
Maritime Union. It waa under theee heard this through a porthole), Eugene 
aunmed names that the brothers pasaed walked toward them, brandishing hii re- 
through all their South Sea experiences I volver and crying :
«d were ccrdemned lor murder and piracy. 'If yon don’t work faite. I’ll .hoot yon.’
Aa British subjects they shipped on board I™ the extremity of lear the seamen threw 
the eteamer Umiszi,(bound for Natal, South themselves into the water, ond the achooner 
Africa, trom Natal they went to Australia, swept b, without an attempt being made 
thence to the Island of Penrhyn, whsre they •« rescue them.
engaged in pearl fishing, becoming expert Tohiti was now near et hand, but to 
diver». At Raratonga, the largest of the ™»ke that port waa impracticable. In the 
Look I land», they act up ьа tropical mer- firit pkee there wae no crew, and it wu 
chanta. Their buaineae grew to huge pro- not ,0 be auppoaed that the authorities 
portions, and they amused considerable would overlook thia factor believe that the 
wealth. Leonce, known aa Alexander Mi»»pp#arence of aeven тзп was due aimply 
Rorick, eatabliahed himaelf on thel.land of to natural cauaea. Besides, no ahip’a papers 
Kankura, while Engene settled in Tahiti. oouid be found. Mirey claimed that Tehae 

Into the harbor of Kankura one aunny «Iwaya carried them on hie person and that 
morning Bailed the Kanaka schooner Nin- 'hey went overboard with him. Two tuke 
erahiti. Eugene de Grave waa on board. I presented themselves at 
Tired of commerce with
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Ladies’ Flannelette Night GownsІЛееІе sod Engene de Oreve Found Guilty 
oi Seven Murders «m » Vessel In tbe South 
Poelflo—Ж Herts In Fruees and Belgium to

in

A French prison hu held for nearly four 
o jesra two brothers who вгв cither pirates 

»nd murderers ot the moat desperate type, 
or else innocent men who have been the 
victime of an astonishing chain of circum
stances.

Made from Superior Quility English 
fincy stripes ; trimmed torchon 
Bishop Sleeves,

Flannelette, in light 
lace ; full sizes, with large і

Price $1.00 each.
These garments are superior in style, material 

more than the price quoted.

ppsd factories in the

to all 
alike.
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1and finish,
and are worth much
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ffj I» \ Stfv/lJb

lr long periods, and then again 
:cur to thsm to make emtnda 
i-ent neglect, and they set-k 
re. From August lir. the 
no longer a burden and lor' 

і mm may undertake explor- 
1 a degree ot com'ort, eo this 
ot prospecting for new mines.
C *w»y From Clmrsh. 

t absenting one's se'f from 
rvices ot the church is on# 
le. Somutimtis it is occaMoned 
very often some small ex- use, 
gtinst a member,some resent- 
low member’s fault, ie :he 
■us will be there, even it an 
ner is present. Jeans may 
penally to meet and forgive 
nu mber ; and who are we 
judge a brother or a sister Ÿ 

ireful not to repeat Thomas’ 
ay pIso—we almost certainly 
xt his unbel et. It we do not 

b irk «gain to tbe place 
'•els His di-.ci.)!•»*, bow can 
i“i t Him ? Ar least let no 
jus for ihe Lonor ot Christ 
і that he ahull dishonor both

teete all qgge be'ore investing. If when
dur. ,he‘°ld: llem ”p 10 ,b3 »“n tb«V appear 

light-colored and nearly transparent they 
are usually good. He will buy them elan 
■1 they link in water but not if they float.

Mr. Robinson recently met a Km native 
north ol the Benne River hot could not 
understand a word of tbe language he was 

to speaking. The white man asked him it he 
conld talk Arabic or Hauai and f jund that 
he had no koowitdge of either. Then the 
young man was turned over fo Dr. Tonkin 
to see what he conld make out ol him, and 
it was finally elicited that the ltnguige he 
waa speaking was English.

A recent explorer lays that one oi tie 
greatest annoyances in Africa wss the task 
oi waking faia Arab seivatt, who slept
sounder than any person he ever heard ot
before. Tbe boy had some etcriea
concerning tie ability in this line,
which was tbit while be was travelling with 
an Arab in North Allies he slept one night 
wi b a donkey tethered to hie leg to pie- 
vent it running away. When be woke in 
the morning he found that tbs donkey bad 
wandered ofi a mile or so, dragging h m 
along with it. Tbe explorer aaya he be
lieves the story is tine.

Sometimes

psople who made a fringe oi hum inity on 
the top of the walls.

The garrofe was in the middle of the 
equire upon a platlorm so aitnated that all 
the spectators could sec it. The first ol 
the aequestror, was a white man, who was
accompanied by a priest, four attendants _______ _
and a gnard ol aoUiers. He was smoking tbblittlb глвкун oibi.
» cigarette with all the nonchalance ol a Sbe '• » "l-"» nr. „ - , .,
man going to a wedding toaat instead ol Feminine an., ‘ '
bung the subi :ot oi hi, own funeral. However innocent she mar be a

He took bis seat in tbe fatal chair, but рГепсЬ girl is much more of a little women 
related to wear the white cap, with open- tb,n * cbild of any other nationality She 
mge for the eyes, which wa, attached a, a d°«» not romp ; obe i. demure and 
cowl to his robe. The executioner deitly 10 6er8»mes, which are o/ten imitations of 
arranged the collar around the man’, neck. “ 8го"” perton’a life. She is trying to 
All was ready in a moment and the execu- ,earn b°" <» be the mi.tres. ol her boom 
tinner gave a tain ol a screw and bore bJme»n! 01 her dolle, furniture 
down a lever. In fire minutes a physician and di,bra- Feminine arte lre still a nart 
made an exsmmatbn ol Ihe grinning corpse ol e,eU well arranged French education 
in the chair and déclarai life extinct. The ”l,ea Mme- Blanc in tie Centurv M„„’ 
body was removed by the other attendants really care more lor this, aerr„rm/'l, M
“e ssz .ter,te -bi=b ‘ь*°,ог <ь others. .,;ah:;c:2"t;:::

The oth rs, who were colored men. were , 6 W1V' S "bo lcob "Rer their households ■
^rt'dqngtn'TirVhVtotmpr 

gi„dTtv2i!:d.T:a:™".ni-n.l;i,e „pb7d’bcrd-,Ebttr,ortb“™d

wh.re .hi bodies ol all victims are thrown' ?, .°Є* "ot permit “>o close an intimaev

—. SBsw Ег-їїЕїїГ"”-'-"'
pnrpote than to carry a letter. A 7.b,cb bb.is al|0"ed to ,pend upon himseli he like hia JitoVh P “1™'' Є0І,М 
while ago * rich Arab died in Kino one jIla.,a’dre,sed ™ black, with stripes of ,h_ 1,6 8 bosom friends,™ whim

«» H-T •' s™‘" “ ™ "■“‘Vf.S.T.r »
i'Z.rt: аЗагДТ-Г - « •”iriends in Tripoli ,s soon a, possible end ' ® J°,6 ,'î, b/dl-r ,bat bie Predecessor, a .. ™‘C,b ‘nd lbe,e "« «H winnowed with

so. Tuareg ..„elected., mes,engt, and ^ ™ in '<> b™b «Z*. ,.72 ^ ,d~

he agreed to deliver the letter within lorty -------------------- carelessly he.m 7*2 ollr,Md 18 not
five day,. He sterted on a running camel Л" “«“« d ZlZlZ , *"d left 1 il t,ke8
which made an average oi forty-five miles 11 *',red L»« shot m ih. l».i w.ui. ances to rise іо“г'ь? '°Г *,mple ac4aaint- 

ІП a Mnh.mm.A— . , ad-y- 11» letter ... ,,toly delivered or the Rebellion. *2 , rise to that rank. The mother
соме ol Africa it wae ге2п,ї*ГдІЬ* Г“ *nd ‘° e lettor ,0 E”g|a”d. which was Tbe cannon ebil,b fired the last shot in intimate* "‘l7 7 ‘‘"k Ь°У C1,asi°8 end

KSSSissSr 'KÎBTwlК‘=«ЇГЮІЕвЕ:^-*15=5
Md82ZdT=k,dtt L.r ,T, mu,l0m.e„n,! deU* °' the N,g6r tblt "8 "«є. n« -o'diera’son., hr «h. reason ,h.t i, ilg,„. сЬ2св 8 pick d"” C°°ld 
while they were giving rapt attention’ th тЄШЬ€Г eei,n81 ,in8le bottle of liquor or ЄГ,І Г ,npl,«8ed 10 b« the gun which fired ' P
counting wen, on 7re th“ :h,u dM6n "fli8 i- a journey U,e ,“t -bl>t8 of ‘1-е -r. or that fired so

RfimekVwiu, i. , ,, 9J more then 1,000 тіївв through the тапУ deadly volleys io the last battle that

3ssxsB£ - - ™" «-и-w- - --
no compliment, on that republic recite. Tbe ‘=he™= ol M. De Lesseps and Com- | ,“l"i ,a,d “ old «old-
what purports to be an accident in one oi ^‘Ddtl:r Ruudaire, .boat sis.een yeere ago, | ’1001 p ace at Speuiih Fort. This en-
the courte ot insn'e. fh ii0”* °' !h CU‘ *.0,0,1 lrom ,be Mediterranean, at glgement, ol course, waa not a regular
tao courts 0, justice there. He rays <b southeast corner of Tunis, to admit a battle, and i, not nerhan,
the judge had just given a decision against ™‘ body «< water into the derart. came history a, ,ucb but іГжм 2 27 d ” 
a litigant when th it worthy euddenly re- SiTe fo "и good result. In LonflJt fi.re. ’ b“‘,e’’“everthelees, a
mirked aa he pulled s revolver- I !ha d. ‘ert underground waters were I ‘ b | “d fira Us* that day aa

‘I guess and c.lonl.te M r .1 “pped by an artesian well, the water from ,er bsfore. Gen. Forreet had sent to 
пп1е27ИГ ^ ^ ' 7;fod8e’ tbal " h 7" r,8M ‘wMy-five feet into the Spanish Fort daring the lut day, of the
unfea. you change your mind I will send a-r; aDd used to irrigate .bent 600 acre, war a sufficient fori nf J .Г

of these bullets through you,’ where- ot end on *b*cb date pelms,pomegranates, D].c. .,.,1 . t0 6aerd ,beupon the decision was ptompilv ra,er«d ! ornons, and cucumbers Ire B0„ pl,™’ and a™u=g‘b= number the 5th
One of the latest a^hievementi 1 ч і t3mi°8 wher® notbiog could be induced to ettell0n of the Washington Artillery,

gr°W he'e^ursource^weraupped. Cap, C-ffiber, S.occmb in command. Th'e

who. writing .bon, Atrica, described i, .. °*LT ^ the,e fi^™, ” .Ïoto^Ln "wn *°d

a^Mgê^art^f  ̂wh“ch “°d Pabllc t° Whies, ш® strangling of r*ider" stormed the place and tookT
rge part Of which wae unmhablted un- I Seqneetror* In Havana. I There the T id» Q1_„. V і , ,,‘2Г„1;к7та° StM,ey fiUed il ”“b Ac0py - ‘be -ewepspe, L. Lu=hs>.27b7oîd“2l<,r:J7ndtd'

Mr C H Rob" . „ published in Havana, Cuba, September 21 belched forth fire and scattered death
-y “ C' H- Rob n,°° “f* that EugUih W« brought to port by one ot the crew of I •= intelligent being, bnt to no avril 
but „L I"™, ,b,lg.‘be lower Niger, the E .rn Line «earner Emilord, which «be enemy numbered several time, a, much 
Ь I many ol the native» wiU not accept • rassel waa in Havana on that date. as Ihe garrison ? *
com that ante-d«tea the present reign. A An advertieement in La Lnch. notifies Alter Ihe surrender ol the fort .nm. „I 
tolling stomped with the profile ol George 4» public that on the evening of S.p'ea- В» members of Capt. S'ocomb a command 
^ ■ waa reoemly ratumed with the remark, her 21, Fr.nci.co Barroao у Reel, convict- one night rolled the Lady Slocomb ofi the 
тГе -ат! ,’ *?• a0W' !d 01 the сгішв* °f R-be8iou and incen- «ta emb.nkmen, into . l^oon

Stnd,nto727Î H- "me n“i,e d“:-m’ ,,n ”“ar 'be eb»P=l -nd there -lush hole, and buried it,giriog 2 their
Z .ZilTZ% Vlm,U,l0n,tlÜOa‘ m pe*°”lith God b6'0-” bi8 exec- reaaon that Urn, did not ,L tbe gun to 
ore studying the Eughih laogaage with ™tion the loUowiog morning, when he Ml into the hand, of the enemy ft ,Л 
toteou. «.nit. The, nee th. dtc.ion.ry WiU ho .ho, in the ditch ol Laurel Grave. oltorward dng n, „d rarr eTt„ ШШ 
th m LZ - dr‘mm7°n- °ae 01 '7e Str"g,iD8’ " tb« beadbne ol whsra it... ;„,Pcha.,d^Henry “,dgïr ’
coming to юв7в * Whlle u“ l0r n°‘ “0tber ,dTerti“m«n‘ oeR-ug “-e public a prominent Oontoderalo ol that plfce* 

g to b,m’ 7™ ; 'H,d not di8" ‘0 tbe fact tint on the following »bo had served through the war, and knew
РгохітанТГ er*ted 1,2d hlTe ,p" f*7, “ 7 *’ **■' MannelRodriguez Rivero, ol the exoeUeoooof the Lady Slocomb 
praxmmtod to aee yon. - Mr. Robinson Amador Perez Garcia and Nito Santa Cruz Tie gun wu named after the wife ' of 

. . th “ beaten b7 e Mt,ve oi Indig, will be pieced in the chapel of the con- Capt. Cothbert Slocomb, who went out in 
о^ЕГт'у^-"111^ ”*• d«“ *>« day offer. I 1862 in ch.rge о, .ь’еіГшГ,"

, „ I The execution wu advertizad to take place of the Washington Artdlery. The gnnis menlLn7,hb.'!0k’ Hon,aland-’ the f»ct I,n tbs ditch of Laurel Grove. Their crime « the battle of Shiloh ,p»7 out it, fir«
eaten bv th. 7- eg8l Л” І01,0еІ7 етвг *“ bf-gwudege or being eequratron. amoke, and spread itafirat desolation io the 
7" 7,‘be 01 We,t At^l0,^ aad Tbe gMTOting or «rangling ol the ee- rank, of the enemy. Through ,U the
l r “Pré"» a desire for queetror. wa. witneraed by one of the «able struggle, of Ihe Amy oi the Ten- 

iT. .Ting hir °ÜT dl,tar,b 7 T“* 7,°!Ibe Ear=ford. Long bolero the ««« it went ond everywhere it gained
hatched nrogenv "t 10 fell tbeir holt- hoar ol the execution Laurel Grove, which well deserved renown. It wu prottUy Laundry and Dve Works 
batched progeny to the white man. Aa » * square surrounded by a high wall, and moan.ted« waa at that time, as ft proZ У U UJC Works
iw>naethe traveller acquires wisdom he adjoining Мого Castle, was crowded with abk “o»*- » huubome gun.

now the old relic is to be
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YOUR ATTENTION $.'100.00 
in cash glvrn uw y. Xrn* ,na. 
’•те 1 , It mi* not app’ ar Hint.».
» urr.iF*t number oi w-ird- from 
1 EDIIORs"? You нг.і piimit 
more word* f. el sure, und il 
се і ve a good reward, mo not u«e 
nee thank appears in the word, 
nrr foreien words. Use any die- 
Hard; me plarals. Here is an 
y 11 work it out. Editors--edit.
' etc. these word* count. Tee 
ivenis lor Cuna- a ol Dr. tgnevs 
pay $50.00 to the person «h e to 
їм oi w..r is from the let ter* In 
$-5 00 l^r the second I rgent,

, 10.011 lor the four h. $ 5p0 fur Ibe 
t, $1 OOetch 'or і he 21 next J» «res!

60 next largest lists. 8hou d 
than one person giving he sue 
o each re-pec ive class t i re- 

whose le te в were received 
the aoove rewards are g ven 

ny considérai top, but this novel 
is lor the purpose of atlraciiog 
iiocing in every homo of the lmd 
erlnl remedy Kolafra Pltls. Ц 
that will resliv make you well, 
odb and nervois disorders, such • 
1 the stomach, »lck headache, 
md swell! g after meal*, Dizxl- 
s, cold chill,flu«hmgof heat Iop»
► в ol breath. co«tiveness, dii'urb- 
Iream and all nervous seusations, 
ie will give reief In twenty 
d fiction. Kolafra Pille tak- 

will qui- kly restore if 
1 health, promptly remove ob. 
laritles of the system Hundreds 
he praise of Dr. Aeroew's Ko afra 
id and we are positive they will 
rd to ours. It Is necessary for 

e contest to send Filty Cent* 
ir in stamps lor one box of Dr. 
Pills which will be sent to you 
ie lists‘honid be sent at once and 
umber 20.n, contest positively 
•h, so that the names of anccess- 
be mailed to yon and the praes 
more Christmas. We refer 
gency for our standing Wi 

F. HaÜSMANN. A CO., 1# 
ato. Canada.

this
OL BANIN OS ГВОМ АГГІОА.

A Few notes by Recant Traveller», 
one and Otherwise.

Humer.
Th,

mme had, by 
up some astronomical 

естер,, together with other scientific tacts, 
which allowed her to shine now and then 
One evening. While ploying in tbe gord.n, 
• Whot". j ,r7d 0f ‘eeMHer's exclaim :
^.ібїі-ахлк.і'-'Зл

tetî.'ïïSr.-'-'S
mg an older person. -I hope.’ she said 
leshngly, as a sort of excuse, ‘that when 
she is 18 the poor little thing will have for- 

a great part of what she knows to-

I
d

once—to recruit
ravages, be baa I ne* men *nd to forge new popers. Both 

returned to hie old love—the open sea. >heie were done cleverly, and if it had not 
Gibaon, the owner ol the little achooner, bee™ lor Mirey it is possible that all might 
the eon ot » Yankee father end a Kanaka b gone well end that the De Graves 
mother made him the Ninorahiti'e first migb‘ have gone free with the ship which

received hu brother with joy and readily the islands of the south, touching at email 
agreed to Gibson’s proposal that he should in.f unknown places, they picked up three 
sail on the Nmorabiti as a passenger on Sü b" Г?еІ1? mide ™вРе» °°e ot

‘.гл™?-1?"’ SMSe.trbTag’sss:When tbe schooner leit Kankura th# m which the Ninorahiti appeared ae the 
crew ond psaiengeri consisted ol Tehae, Poi’ ,i!b Leonoe ae Cipt. Georges Ver- 
tta Captsin ; Gibeon, the owner; Mirey I ma“‘ bi’ brother u Mote Louie Tone-

ærruïï s: iTsasb-ss
men m all started on the voyage. Only Pbe Po‘ "*• immediolely raided ond the 
throe win bit when it ended. These а 0т,т Their newly osaum-

I three told two diflerent stories ot the trial У6””” Tooraunt wereMirsy, the cook, routed a tale m„,d„; tote^cb^"^7^.^” 
of piracy on the h gh seas, while the De Ro-q», a Gallicizing of Rorick. They 
Graves *t op aa their defence a story of l,,d L,l"r?d “є “■*= ->‘ Rorick tome 

I «range coincidence. Mirey’e nurativn i. nl0,1,b, •»">« m order to lacihtate their
by far the more dramatic. titoti™ J)‘”C‘l7 the ™w*

T . « «dr arrest reached Еигорз a demand
It was on tbe evening of Jan. 6 , 1892, was made by France for extradition, and 

he said, and the Ninorahati was tacking 8рЛ,Іп РгошРг1У gave them up. 
between the islands of Makemo and Мпг м .eeee ofl et Brest before thentoa. E-geo, hod to. w.,cheb£.“°8 d"=

aid midnight. His brother remained he- ■» ocqnitted, they did not d«5îr7toeir 
! side him on the deck talking earnestly. tro15пвтев» bat stood inal under the alias 

Gibeon had gone below to aleep. Tehae £,?”??"*;■ U,d •V .■«•• known ex-

sssreasjseuddenly awakened by two revolver .hot.
Gitaoa .prang up, ordering Mirey te re- 
main below while ho went on deck to eee

Mil Painter
gotten 
day !Letterer

I Offer
il Christmas Only
iring GRAINING done 
і leave their cr 4re berr 
25 pvr ct-nt. tff the regu- 
3*sh will be given un il 
Orltrii taken for Carle- 
and other suburbs at th

Itching, Burning Skin Diseases Cured For
35 Cents.

Dr Agnew’s Ointment relieves in one day 
??d darei Tenor, Salt Rheum, Vleers*

=Н.г:5ЕН;-35

like
i. l. mcgowan.

176 Pilneess street. economy
is a great

il (More REVENUE.or old

That is what the people say 
who patronize our Dyeing de
partment. Is it not better 
have your old clothes made a» 
good as new for a very small 
sum than piy a large amount 
for something new? Consider 
the above and be 
us a call.

-LS and
INDIAN CLUBS

to-stock or та<)з to orde ,

D. HOWE,
j

™, 88 Germ.In Strut;
ГІС BUILDING.

! j

to givesure
*1 >

ENCER’S

e Dancing UNCAR’SThe story they told in rebuttal of Mir-
5 ЗпВВГ A omet aniuing 

chain of events. It waa a dramatic «tory oi ,I he open on THURSDAY 
md EVENING, Oo. 29, 
Billion of pupils, St 
rmsln Street,
L. 8PKNUER, Teueher.
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‘ ‘Then I should answer, ‘No !”
* ‘Why,’ says the miller, 

ing to nil boots, no doi 
again very quickly 
twinkle of mischief in her eyes.

* ‘Because a common miller 
win my heart,* says she, crquetdshly, yet 
with something truly dramatic in her pose. 
•That is only for a great man.*

‘A seigneur ?' ventured the miller.
' ‘Higher.*
‘ ‘A governorP*
* ‘Nay, higher.*
* A pr'nce ?’
‘ ‘Even higher.*
« ‘A king P’
* ‘Yes, a king,’ And then after a pretty 

pause ; ‘And that is thou, my dear king ot 
the mill !1

‘Now be draws her hands acrors (he door 
of the mill and kisses h;r fair head thit is 
fallen against his breast—and that is all 
Let us suppose they simply looked out in a 
dream across the little river of Angels, to 
the pleasant diisied meadows and green 
fields about here.

‘Well.’ says Zsphrio to her, very g 
ly, and wi'h a new, strange look in his eves, 
a look that frightens h r not a little, ‘they 
call me in contempt ‘The King of the 
Mill,’ but they shall bow bt fore me yet, as 
before a king. And indeed I shall wear 
the robes ot a king, whi h I am getting by 
rote ( very night where they see my lamp 
burning in the dormer window. Hein! 
They shall sit lik* rats, the ra's whose em
peror і hey say I am now, wt ile 1 hold them 
in my spell with fre brave lines ot Mohere ! 
of Correille ! of lticine !*

•Thegood si-int Ann protect us ! Who 
are they ell9’ cries Colette, now much per
turbed. But the mi 1er continues without 
noticing the interruption.

‘And I shall come to you then with my 
triumphs, my fine royal robes of purple and 
gold ermne ; with my glorious jewelled 
crown. And I shall kiss your band in 
homage to your b auty and ley these 
laurels, these 
que» n ? m\

‘Just th
grist, and the happy, frightened girl 
away like a star.led bird.

‘Bon Di u !* said Breton. *1 see—the 
stage has its vagary.

‘Yes,’ said the notary, bowing his head, 
as before some great mystery. ‘At the 
college entertainments, while strutting 
through the plays of these great masters, in 
the little hall with its am ill stage and crude 
scent ry, before the common village audi
ences, he first heard the siren voice ot art. 
And it is a siren’s voice to some you know, 
Brabon. ‘Eu, bien ! What is the differ
ence ? He is playing 
heroic a role !—’

have fallen into converveation with a custom
er. It was this way ; Colette Blon came of
ten to the mill with the arist of her mother, 
a poor widow with thirteen children, of 
whom Colette was the eldest. One day 
when she came along down the dandelion- 
dotted pathway leading to the mill, with 
her mother’s grist in a bag upon her head, 
Zsphrin watched her with much interest. 
It common report may be believed she 
was certainly, in those cays, a picture not 
to be blinked at casually. Shg had the figure 
of a nymph, and a face, for a1! it 
monplace at points, something unu< 
fine for a villager. But the step the 
riage, it remains to this day, as we have 

"eur—dignified, distinguished, 
t first glance it is said, there 
vkable resemblance between 

Colette and Zephrin—and who can tell ! 
It ma 
geniality

‘Then, I presume, the shock of this great 
calamity unbalanced the young man’s 
mind.’

‘That may be çretty true, monsieur, 
though for a long time after the affair he 
was thought to be perfectly sound mentally.
Well, Zephrin was obliged to leave college 
and take up the business of the mill—a 
homely task it must have been for one who 
bad but just tasted the sweets of knowledge 
Then every dusty timber of the mill must 
have seemed to him like a ghost of the 
happy days when the place was brimming 
wiih laughter and grod cheer.

‘He was not liked by the villagers 
count of his silent and arrog nt manner ; 
he was unlike any miller who had ever 
been known. Won the inhabitants cams 
with their grists he received them with the 
grand air of a seigneur of the old days who 
amid his court’y entourage, received the 
fiefs of his dependents *li’s like that al
ways,’ giumbled the crones ; ‘poor parents 
fi 1 their children’s minds wi h foolish 
notions of greatness ! Poor old Cesaire 
himself—rest his bones—was not like this 
peacock. Ce aire knew bis place bon 
vieux ! A miller is a miller, it his bead be 
crammed with latin or Hour dust.’

‘Every one pitied Z phrin of course on 
account of bis great bereav, ment1 and the 
business ot the mill suffered no serious re
trogression in conscqu nee of bis singular 
demeanor. This exclusiveness, this hau
teur, however, was t k o lightly by the grace 
young folks of the vil’a'e, and often a sum
mer evening like this one, for instance, 
they passe d by the mill (rj ing up at Z ?ph-
rin. who invariitably pored over bis books mere grinding of yonder grist, eb ?’ 
in the little dormer window : ‘Behold, * ‘It is—my mind now,’ she said, 
the king ot the mill !’ Then, with gestures was my stap'ately.* 
of mock gravi y, -Think of bis mighty ‘ ‘It is the mind which regulates the 
empire of rate !' step, p’tite. I always watch the step when

‘Quite so,’ said Brabon ; ‘th y taunted I would krow the mind,’ he responded, 
him in'o insani y with. tb< ir gibes. The ‘Now, there is much in these fragments 
crown ! the robes ! 1 see now how they cime ! which reveal the clearn si of Ziphrin’s

‘Indire, tly these taunts may have affect- mind at that pe iod, and also the re si char
ed his mind, monsieur. His curious at- acter of the man and the beat ot his spirit, 
tire and mien are obvicmly suggestive ot You see, it was the gesture, the carri ge. 
the tact; but it is my .opinion his sad de- the aspect, that interested him most. WbjP 
rang» ment is only partly due to them. We shall see.

‘Night after night the little dornvr win- presumed, did not real z) the true s geifi 
dowot the mill was lighted till dawn, yet cance of his words, she remembered them 
the earliest comer did not fail to find —every one—and repeated them to her 
Z“|br'n up and about. No one mother, who, in turn, told everything to 
could understand, for not another light the cure, Linglois, from whom 1 have the 
save the miller’s might be found in all Ssint story. The girl conferred also to her 
Pyx, cot even at the presbytery, after 10 mother that she was much surprised, re- 
o’clock. At lergth the tongues of the gardirg the ill-reputed miller. 'Moneieu* 
gossips began to wag. It went abroad Moisson—Zephrin,’ she d clired,'was not 
that he was closeted each night with the at all a weird man, but on the contrary, 
old m n—the evil one—debating upon ih » veiy sensible and go і mtured. Yet her 
sale ot bis soul f r riches and power to mother warned her she must be wary ; such 
satisfy his sinful pride. Again, others said fine qualités of te n screened the worst souls 
it was not Z pbrin’s light at all, but only Colt tte, however, maintained stolidly th it 
the glowing of the ghosts of his family, who not a word of the village gessip was true, 
came to ett rlain him. I» deed, taken all ‘Indeed,’ said she, ‘they say almost *s 
in all the miller had become a fearsome naughty things of me, because th»y think 
ir. ividual and the neighborhood ot the 1 am proud, and, you know, mamma, I am 
mill was a place to be shunned after dark, not proud nor wicked.’ So every time 
unless one tad no fear in his heart. If by Colette fe'ched the grist to the mill she re
unfortunate concur*n e of sorceiies a per- turned radiant and full of praise of the 
son should chance to meet a firefly while miller At length one day said he to her, 
passing the mill, no plunging of steel into so she reported : ‘Colette, I am going to 
wood might save Lim from <hз evil spirits, ask vou something/
Even to bless himself and utter a pious in- ‘If it is one thin 
vocation, perhaps, might not avail !

‘In the mv*st ot Zepbrin'a ill repu'e a 
singular thing occurred. He was known to

& NO ONE KNOWS
f how easy it is to wash 
^^0&ès=all kinds of 
J kL on wash dey

KING OF THE MILL- his heart sink- 
ubt ; but, rising 

when he catches theІ One summer evening after supper Mon
sieur La Rose the village notary, came out 
■pen the veranda of the hotel Castor, hie 
hut in his band lie emoothly shaven face 
ruddy and pleasant to look upon. Brabon, 
Sbe drummer, who came up from Montreal 
to Saint Pjx occasionally on business sat 
smokirg quietly in a chair that was tilted 
■gainst the wall.
w ‘Good evening,’ said M. L% Rose.

‘Good evening, monsieur le notaire,’ 
answered Brahe n indolently.

Then there followed a little spell of si 
once that was intensified by the 
clatter of cow bells.
Preiently there appeared in the street be

fore the hotel a soit ot living fan'asy—a 
singularly, dei rfsced old man who strode 
slowly past, clad in a loose robe of many 
colors. His eyes bad the unmistektable, 
restless look of the daft. On bis head was a 
e own ot buttons—brass, silver, bone, pearl 
((presumably sewn together on cardboard 
and mskirg up a headgear of remarkable 
brilliancy. Behind him walked a grey- 
haired, gra;-cy< d women in ordinary garb. 
Her look was clear and steady, hi 
meaner in every way sane. Yet, though 
it was plain to see she was a commonplace, 
rustic woman, there was something august 
in her carriage, unaccountably to, perhaps, 
but as natural as the ttudied pose of the 
other was onatrained endue natural. Her 
eyes were set fairly upon the fantas'ical 
figure before h°r with a meek, patient 
look, and an evident interest beyond his 
ludicrous pomp preoccupation.

It was not turprising then to the notary 
that this apparition, emphae z d in the 
msgic atmosphere of he summer twilight, 
should have made Brabon to cry out wi'h 
astonishment :

‘Alios! Wbtt is this, monsieur ? I have 
been in Sa:nt Pyx many tinn s before, but, 
I declare, this is new !’

‘A vrry patheti; affair it is, Bradon.’ 
said the 'notary, taking a chair end look- 
ng at his watch, to be aisured be bad 

time to tell the tale before going for his 
customary evening chat with M. Le Cure 
in the presbytery rose garden.

•There is a tale?’
‘Well, as you will—a history, nothing 

absorbing, but very burntn. Old Oraire 
Moisson, a man with a large family—a 
thrifty, sober God fearing man—once 
owned the mill by the River of Argels—’

‘Yes, I aee it from here : the fqu .t white 
building near the cl;s er of willows yonder.’

‘Exactly. Well, he was a men with a 
considerable family. I said, did I not 9 
And when the epidemic of smallpox oc
curred in the village—that w. s many years 
ago, monsieur—poor Mtisson’e family was 
■‘ticked, and one after at other bis wile 
and children passed away, end he himself, 
indeed, till there was only left his sou Z°p- 
hrin, whom you saw go by a moment

•It left him so—the smallpc x ?*
•No. He was net at home when the 

epidemic occurred ; he was at collrge. He 
managed to put by enough s Iver to edu
cate the lad—tbe bigh'est of fcis I rood— 
and M LeCure ahc contributed, for he had 
hopes that Zepbrir wo aid become a priest.’

-, * never could
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points, something unusually
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seen, mons. 
majfetic. At first glance 
was some rem Ш the easiest quick 
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у have some vague suggestion of con- 
6cu..lity—some thin ray, es from осе dis
tant plant to another, which inapir.d the 
miller's interest.

‘When at length she arrived at the door 
of the mill and deposited her burdt n be
tide ir, slid he :

‘ ‘You hwe a meaning step, petite, and a 
pretty one.’

* ‘True ?’ questioned Colette, with some
thing finely scornful on her eloqu’nt lips. 
She was piqued, let us believe, since he hid 
cot not і :ed her pretty face, for, though a 
women may be conscious of her subtlest 

and charm, homage to the feature is 
the thing—the real py. ‘Isn’t it so, Bra
bon?’ ‘ Well,’ said the miller, ‘I doubt 
not there is more in your mind than the

I

to come. He asked her to wait. She 
must never be the wife of a common mill
er, but of a great man—a man whom the 
whole wor d applauded.—And e> she is 
waiting, trusting, loving, believing in him 
infinitely ; and, even when reason is falling 
into decay—aee the devotion ! E ich day, 
all these years, she goes to the mill and at
tends upon him, performing the household 
du ies, conducting ihe business of the mill, 
detailing the work and yistructing the men 
hired to do the milling. Thus has she 
cared for him, as no one would care for a 
child, and, in all save the matter of this 
vagary, he ia obedient to her sl-ghteat

Brabon tou bed the notary's arm.
•See ! They come again !’
Once more the biz ire figure strode past, 

followed by the woman. They had walked 
to the church, where Colette was making a 
novena tor Z sphrin’s recovery.

To look upon the notary one would sup
pose en angel passed, but there was on the 
lace ot ihe drummer only a look of per
plexed incredulity.

When they were gone я little way the 
notary arose, looked at his watch and made 
as to set forth, but В radon detained him

•Oaeword, monsieu. Th»yare тзггіеі 
now ?’

•Ob.no! That could not be,’ he an
swered, with something like a sigh, 

ey are still courting, and looking for
ward to a day of greatness, and making 
ready for the wedding. Mon Dieu Bra
bon ? That is love, th?’—Joseph Nevin

One of the earliest methods of secret 
writing was to shave the head of the mes- 
e ng r and write the message on the I 
After the hair had grown the messenger 
was sent to his destination, where the hair 
was again removed and the message brought 
to light.

The Spart ins wound a strip of paper 
around a staff, wrote lengthwise the staff, 
and when removed the message on the 
paper could not be read until it was wound 
on another staff the same shape and sizs as 
the first cne. Charles I was beheaded 
through the evidence afforded by crypto
grams that were too simple. Sympathetic 
ink bas been much used, but it has always 
been dangerous.

Mr. Payn says that the only thoroughly 
undeciph rible cryptogram is the simplest. 
To u e it the two persons must have books 
exactly alike. Any book will do. In 
writing a message the first letter on the fit st 
page is a, the first on the second is b, and 
so on. The second message will begin 
where the first leaves off in the book.

;
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triumphs, at your feet, my 
Colette !'
en appears a farmer with bis

........................., flits
Thou h Colette, it may be

LIKE 8UFFKKBRS ONLY KNOW.

R. Sorlver, Carpenter, of НаЧІпс», was a 
Great Sufferer from Kidney Disease— 
Son'll American Kidney Cure Affect

ed a Quick Core—It lea Specific 
Remedy for a Specific Dises* 

it Dissolves end Erarll- 
tes All Solid Matter 
rom the System —
Is Sale and Per

manent.

•Th

°v
a role now—how

any years I have been troubled 
with kidney disease, necestitating the 
taking ot much in the way of remedies. 
Two jean ago they became so bad that 
I had to seek the a:d of a physcian. My urine 
was more like blood thin anyth'ng else, and 
was very painful. J net at that time I be
gan using South Am rican Kidney 
It gave me immediate relief, and from that 
time till now I have had no difficulty. I 
can safely and honestly recommend this 
great rnnedy to aU persons suffering from 
kidney trouble.

‘But about Colette P’interrupted Brason, 
with some impatience, The gentle senti
mentality of the notary escaped to an ex
tent the bluff, practical drummer.

‘Ah, there is the role !—the role of 
beauty and distinction ! Toink ot it ! All 
along she his believed in him vaguely. 
From the day he had frightened her 
with his strange talk, seemingly so ir
reverent to her happiness, her poor 
small mind was filled with visions ol 
mysterious greitness are joys to be in the 
future—much as ire our vicions of the life

HISTORICAL CRYPTOGRAMS.

Efforts ol Various People to Communicate 
Messages In a Se cret Manner.

The discovery ot the key of the secret 
message sent by the conspirators in the 
Trim vial previous to the Jameson raid, 
and the < fleet it might have in the trials, 
h’s led James Payn to tell about otter 
fimous cryptograms in the t rticle in the 
London Illustrated News.v

Cure.
.

-- g, I know what my 
answer will be,’ she responds with much 
piquancy.

‘Well, if I should ask you to marry me?’
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BALLAD.

АяCLARENCE COHN. bindit seems 
these years

by • gone days, Like a chain
I loved you, Through all

my
grieve and pain,

U R ROBINSON.
Moderato.
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and dream in my sol
sum - mer night in the long

і1. As I sit
2. Oh, that be - hinda - way, Till the pres - ent are far
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Ten-der and sweet and true:

І dear, sweet old mcl - o - dy, 
might have been.

I think 
The mem
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The writ# t or сі h*ard a so c.l'cd 

*e #ci»ij woman' w,esc life is one rtmd ot 
pe tier, din*ii ri. te i. b .Ге and recepti# n«
• у, I gel so tired « f them ж'1 ! T«-t*y are 
all alike. I o eet the a me people and 1 
knew just what they will say and do.* She 
was »o#ld-we»r. in the mid t ot a hat would 
stem t > many » life ol to wt-«iit pleasure. 
But it wee a pleoure h t w.s not of God, 
and no l.rt'ng hoppm i# could come from 
it Do you know of eny one working for 
G >d a <d humanity who is world-weary P Do 
)ou know cf ny Vue, consecrated Chris
tian who i# ‘tired of living P’

A Silent T stlmony.
A »i e a sake woman in a large Western 

city bas recently been making an experi- 
interestmg to many beside herself No

• xp ueive apparatus nor profound scientific 
t-aining is necetssry for pursuing this 
particular line ot investigation. She has 
simply been obMrving the people she meets 
to see how miny ct them look happy. And 
the results of her scrutiny are surprising.

Coming in < onta ;t with hundreds or per
haps thousands ot strangers as she dees 
daily, she sees represented every rank of 
life, every age and a large number of 
nationalités. She sees weary faces, anxious 
faces, faces on which vice has writen its 
unmistakable lines. She sees faces that are 
pathetic in their hopelessness dr repulsive 
in their covetous greed. “But no would 
believe,” she says, '‘how seldom I see a 
person who looks r#ally happy. When a 
young girl passed me on the street corner 
the other day, her eyes fairly brimming 
over with good cheer, I could have kissed 
her for tha relief her sweet contentment 
brought me.”

What sort of faces are you wearing, 
young people, to cast a shadow or throw a 
ray of sunshine, upon the stream of human 
life that constantly fl iws by P Has anxiety 
set his seal upon you P But God has prom
ised that all things shall work for your good 
if you but love him. A worried Christian 
is an incongruity. The perplexed and an- 
xioui look you wear dishonors your heaven
ly Father.

Have unkind thoughts or bitter feelings 
set a frown upon your forehead or drawn 
your lips into a pucker of discontent P Re
member that hatred means misery, and that 
we grow happier iq proportion as we love 
more. The scowl which daily deepens on 
)oor brow is a danger-signal, and tells you 
it you wonld enjoy you must forgive.

H .ppiness is not only the privilege ot a 
Christian, but is his duty as well. And the 
happy tace on which God ha# set his sign of 
piace is the one testimony which cannot be 
misunderstood. Through the amiling lips 
and clear eyes of the Christian who bas 
learned to rtjoice even in the midst of sor
row, the light ol God shines into a darkened 
world, and turns the thought* ol men to
ward him.

4 QBMMDI ORIRMlAL.

©omrodk^ Kkggidtogjo The Late Shell Was Оіон-Vlilci) end Hinder
ed STrogMM by His Parsimony. TRYThe greatest defect of the Sbah was h e 

and швЛіаЬк ;E KNOWS 
it is to wash 
^allkihds of 
> on wash (fay
URPRBESOff.

easiest quick- 
best Soap to 
eeforyourself.

avarice, which was і 
and though this is a fault common among 
oriental despots who feel that their power 
can only be made secure from atta.k by 
the command ti a full treasury, yet it in
jured and often ru'ned his schemes for the 
development of his country. If he bad 
been content to spend some portion of his 
hoards on public improvements, on the re
pair of ancient reservoirs and water courses 
and the construction of roads and bridges, 
would have brought under cultivation 
tracts ot collar able land which are now

SATINS,p itLway band in b xd with us if we cbco#e. 
One whose life, ih icgh lited in obi cunt у 
♦ten here upon o r o. em odi-ів ell that is 
grand і n 1 and beiut.ful. Wbeth# r at borne 
or і b osd, you may h v- th* ma'c .less cul
ture ot Hi# <o qpaoion-hithi gird know
ledge і hat He is tvtr wi h you, leading, 
guildirg, teacLicg and helping you to make 
d your If j і hit which he withe* it to be.

HER HAPPY DAY
.

One of the beautiful reminiscenc- sot last 
stmmrr has been told îecmtly by th- 
‘Chri tisn Herald.’ A little de'ormed gi I 
named Maggie, living in one « t the poorest 
qiarte s ot New York city. vas lent hr 
a fortnight to ‘Mc uni Lawn ’ a home < pen- 
ed some two years ego tor the reception of 
the waits ol thi metropolis during thi hot 
months.

On the d.y of her coming the niws bed 
p-eceded htr, and our boys an 1 g rl re 
solved to give the little, s'rang# r a tight 
cordial welcome. A d z:n wee miide 
went gaily to tbe woods » round Mvunt 
Lawn and ; a bered great a>mru’s ofgob'en 
rod, wi'h which they < e orate d a chair which 
was set apart for tbe lit le bum h-bi ck girl. 
A c Inrue of menv, child i?h voices greet e I 
fa r as she drove op in tbe Hoc e wagonette, 
and the air was full ot wavirg tigs a-.d 

55S»dkerthiefe.
Little Miggie lo)kei be»ildered, anl 

her big eyes opened wider in surprite as 
the children crowd# d around htr and bore 
her off to the gri a' din-'ng tent, where they 
set her down n a tnwer of wild fl >wt n. to 
a table tlat vas spread with wlaf, to her 
simple mind, s enfad s queenly feast. And 
for the first linn in htr hie, t4e poor at 
dieted child cf the t< n mente foued he rat If 
the cectre of inter, it and everybody show
ering kindness end love upon her 

*4 Not s word esespt d 1er lips, but her 
deep-set et es shone with pleasure and 
thin, white fare flushed with happiness, it 
was indead a new experience—a chapter 
from fairy hn l—and she pirchtd herself 
to see whether she wss awake or dreaming. 
Yes. it was all ‘rue ; tbe flowers, the voices 
the girls, end the nice, hot, sppetlz'ng din
ner aftrr the b< autiiul drive, all were reali
ties. Yet it was so strmge!

And in t’.e evening, when she was 
placed g# ntly in the floral chair with the 
golden-rod nodding like a sceptre above 
her head and »U around her, and carried 
to the chapel, she felt that she knew what 
it was to bi a queen—a real, live, true, 
little <i teen—it only for a day.

The children sang, and it seemed as if all 
their music was her ; and they spoke and 
recited and laughed and chattered, and 
she felt th»t she bad somehow been lifted 
out ol the dull, sad, tenement life, and 
dropped right down into the my itérions 
'Lind of Happiness,’ hidden somewhere 
among the clouds. Could it be true that 
these were tenement children like herself ? 
Their voices still sounded sweetly in her 
ears through the mingled prayers that 
were said in the dormitories, and when her 
Lead was at last snugly pillowed, and the 
snowy coverlet tucked about her by a kind 
care taker, the fell a sleep to dream of 
rambles among the flow.rs and still hap
pier times on the morrow.

The Finest Molasses Chewing Candy Land.

eyliy.
1 Hit РАІМЛЯТ OF 4M ILL DEBTS. QANONQ BROS., L’td., St. Stephen, N. В

desert aid wonld have largely benefited 
both his own revenue end the general trade 
of the country. Bat he could not mike 
op his mind to spend money, and required 
every improvement to*, only to pay for it
self but to bring a large contribution to his 
own treasury.

The concessions which were given to all 
comers for manufactures, mines, tram
ways, roads, banks, monopolies for lotter
ies, electric lighting, tobacco culture, and 
other schemes were in no case assisted by 
State money, but all had to turrender a 
share of their profits, real or problematical, 
to the Shah. The consequence was that 
the greater number of the industrial under
takings, which, in a strange country, and 
among a suspicious population, required 
constant support and large pecuniary assist
ance from the Government, юоз withered 
and disappear, d, and the Saab not only 
lost his anticipated profit, but solid and 
honorable financiers were deterred from 
sdvtntu'ing in so unpropitions a .country. 
The ground was left free to less honest spec
ulators. who applied for concession, not to 
work them seriously, but to pass them for a 
c meideration to others who might 
fully plant them in the often credulous 
markets of Europe. Disaster followed, 
the credit of Persia was lowered and sound 
enterprises were seriously irj ared by the 
collapse of worthless speculations.—Nin

th Ceutury.

The Mail wh-» Pall* In D’m * LlrbU w II 
no.-ii owe Dollars,

‘There is a due in a p’my, as well as in 
s ptuod," s>ye q niut Hu h xd Sibbee. He 
eaidit в imetine betw# « n the veers 1577 
ai d 1G35. tie d t-sol his bir h and dta’h, 
so t at no oor n.«w living heard him s #y it; 
but tie Let ih.tit has ou’lasted the years 
.hows ih«t it was worth presets і ag, and 
I ere it is, an admiiab’e peg on which ta 
hang a t! ощ,ht connected with the pay- 
mi t cf в null d# b s.

А л obligi t-on і і an obligation, whether 
to ibe amouLt of p# noy or pound, and it 
rhould h і honored lor sake of the principle ^ 
it volve 1, not to* like of the sum. A man 
who is very < an less about paying bis dimes 
will soon be in debt for dollars. He may 
pay his owing dollars, but he should ржу 
juit as promptly his owing dimes.

In the actual matter of money obliga- 
lijnr, one cannot be too careful as to the 
pa) ment ot small debts. Absolute exact
ness and uprightness in all financial deal
ings should become a fixed habit, 
and the time to secure this is in 
the days when one is not supposed to 
have large wealth, but has only pennies, 
dimes, nickels and occasional dollars. If 
one borrows a nickel, let him repay it as 
conscientiously as it it were a dollar. 
Rigid honesty will never overlook a debt 
because it is little, for that is no argument 
whatever against payment. And the 
creditor has a sense of justice to be satis
fied as well as a debt owing. Nobody 
likes t) be deliberately or thoughtlessly 
cheated,'and the keen sense of the unfair
ness of a transaction r.nkles a thousand 
time more deeply than the paltry sense of 
loss. So, be careful to pay small debts, 
for there’s ‘a due in a penny as well as in a 
pound.’ Don’t contract them in the first 
place, un’ess an emergency deminds it, 
but never fail to pay. One's oxn self- 
respect demands it.

But there are other little debts to pay. 
We are to ‘owe no min anything, bat to 
love one another.’ The debt ot love must 
often be paid із small change. There are 
small, sweet courtesies that are due, and 
should be rendered,or we should be left in 
debt to those about us. Th?re will be a 
constantly accumulating principal upon 
which by and by the interest will count np 
enormously and hopelessly ; tor these small 
depts ot love esnuot be paid in the lamp 
after the time is pest. There is a da ly 
rate and the thing of the day mnst be done 
in its day.

Ttere are debts of forgiveness and of 
deference, debts of forbearance and con
sideration, little everyday obligations, that 
should be paid. Don’t forget them. No
body presents notes against us for these 
trifl is, and no one will be forced to pay 
against bis will. This makes it more wo:th 
while to remember these little obligations 
and to discharge them.

It is to these latter that the poor student 
is most apt to go. Ttey c fl r many more 
advantages than do the otbtrj.- In a town 
where the college is the grjat institution ot 
the place there are few opening! for the 
s1ud#nt. In a large city there are hundreds 
of opportunities of tutoring, tramlsting, or 
acting as amacuansie. So needy itudenta 
flock to Columbia in New York city, and 
the University ot Pennsylvania in Philadel
phia. In Columbia end the City College 
there are committees о i aid to the students 
Thete committees either directly lend 
money to impecunious students, taking 
their notes, payable so maty years after 
graduation, or find suitable employment 
tor them. The itudent ban is in his name 
and states what employment he is capable 
of working at, and as soon as a place is 
heard of the etude: t is notified. Prof.
Kemp, who is Chairman of the Committee 
on Aid at Columbia, was recently asked 
about the ways and means employed by 
conscientious but poor stu fan's who work 
their way through Columb’a.

•Every,’ he said, ‘about ten per cent of 
the students applv tor aid. The mej mty 
are those who are taking postgraduate 
courses,but there are many undergraduates.
We generally fine plaças for them which 
pay enough to keep the wolf from the door.

‘Of course we cannot do much to help 
the freshmen and sophomores, for they 
are not capable enough, but we generally 
find congenial employment for the post 
graduates. One ot them spent his 1 .et 
vacation in Europe as a companion to some 
boys. During the last election one of the 
political organiz ations hired sixty of the 
students to watch the polls, at from three 
to five dcliars a day. We obtained em 
ploy ment fjr others as detectors of illegal 
registrators.

•Mo,t of tbe boy» mike their living by 2le”ton, October 25th. 1893." 
tutoring. We have any number who pre- -All ny life,’ writes a woman,‘I have 
pare young mm for college in the classics suff :red more or less from sickness and 
and sciences. Most of th;se students we ®Paem*- I a*7aJe ^ге<*#
never bear of. They epp.rently studious* ?° “h, ««TR

avoid u;, as do those who obtain work on q iently felt sick and prostrate. I had no 
Saturdays in thi rctiil stores. We can, relith for food, and, alter eating, had pain 
at a moment’s noice, supply students who et ttie *n<* Such was my man-
will trao,l.te any letter written in a mod- “uieMold me о’ГД^бугар"*! *tried°R 

ern lsrguage and many small down town and even a few doses relieved me. 1 con
firms have the students go to their offices tinujd taking it, *nd soon my appetite im- 
on mail days. proved, and my food digested. Since that

‘We supply lecturer» on scientific eub- and * Whit ïràjrto?
jecti from among the stndenti and a lew me that I didn’t know of Seigel-» Syrup 
have given such lectures, explaining the years before. But better late than 
magic lantern pictures, which I lend them, Yours truly, (Signed) Mrs. Annie Good- 
before large audiences, for which they ге- іо*Ь ^1893 ї4*0**^ Street, Leicester, May 

ceive reasonable rates. Others take From childhocd.’ says another, 
class:s of boys out on S.turdsy, explain- suffered from indigestion and sick head
ing the botany and geology of the metro- sell is. I never frit as if I wanted food, 
pololitan district. A great mmy act as »? »#« eattag I experienced the usual 
Г , . . . ' .. pains and distresses of the confirmed
book agents and some lew are draughts- dyspeptic. The attacks of sickness 
men. In this way we obtained between and headache a ere oft 
$1,000 and $.0,000 worth of employment tul. So called medicines and remedies were, 
last year for needy students. We were, »t the best, only temporarily useful. In 
however, unable to help thirty-five out ol („““„"’of SeigeV^rupTuMd^Md^t 

169 applicants. But these figures, in ad- cured me. I never felt so well in my life as 
diton to the students working their way I do now. (Signed) Miss L. White 92, 
through college. Bamsbury Itoad, Islington, London, April

‘■But this is bnt one branch of our work. Evidence like the ahov#
We find cheap, clean rooms, w.th respect- (though much more impressive) proves that 
able people for the students, and helped Mother S.igel’s Syrup either cures or 
over fifty in that way during this month, relieves almost every known complaint. 
Those students, bringing letters from the Yet it never was (nor is it now) recom- 
committee, have free medical advice at the mended for any disease except ind'gestion 
College of Physicians and Surgeons. Every and dyspepsia. What is the interenoeP That 
year we give scholarships, entitling the nearly every known complaint is caused by 
winners to free tuition, to 10 per cent, of indigestion end dyspepsia—is, indeed, a 

i. So, yon see, a poor student can symptom of it.
throng college, if he is but willing to “But everybody believes that nowadays,” 

work, just as well as the opulent one. ’ you say. Not everybody, but very many.
‘ The rest will bye-and-bye. Although the 

fact is old as Adam, the discovery of it is 
new. Yet the principle will presently be as 
obvious to all as it now is to a few.

TWO BUCKETS AND A PIPE
Та kb two common wa'er-bnckets ; 

nect them at the bottom wiih s small pipe. 
Now undertake th fi.I one of them with 
water ; you perceive at one і that the water 
tends to fiil the other pail also.

‘What’s the use of laying thit ?’ von ask 
me. ‘Eveiy fool knows that water in con
nected reservoirs will assume the same 
!• vel ’ . Q lite so. Yet the wisest men on 
eirth didn’t know it once. It the ancient 
Romans had known it they wouldn t have 
gone to the trouble and exp# ns 
their great aqueducts. Oh,
«leer ! After a taing is pointed out whit a 
lot of prople are abU to see it.

But to see it the tirai tim -P Ah ! that 
takes eyes. To explain it the Jirst time P 
Ah і hat takes brain i. The blood circu’a'ed 
through pip s in the human body thousands 
of years before anybody even suspected it. 
bn t that queer ? Now, there is a matter- 
But fat us b*ve an example or two first, 
and the threr after sards.

A lather writes ih s ibout hii daughter : 
“Djring the summer of 1890 my daughter, 
Rebecca, got into a weak languid way. 
Htr appetite was poor, and after eating 
she bad so much pain at the chest and 
sides that sh і didn't know were to put her
self. She also complained of pain in the 
pit of tbe stomach, in the throat, and at 
the back cf her neck. Cold, clammy 
swea's used to break out all over h;r. Her 

ug became short and liboured, and 
at times the could not even lie in bed on 
account ot if. She consulted two physi
cians. who prescribed for her without avail.

‘Th s wat her general condition until 
January, 1893 when she began taking 
Moth r S.igeVs Curative Syrup. This 
preparation certainly had a (remarkable 
effect. (Lie bottle alone greatly relieved 
her. She relished her food andgo‘ stronger. 
By timply containing to use this medicine 
in three months she was completely cured. 
S.nce then she has been well as ever she 

My married daughter who has suf
fered from indigestion for a long time, 
teeing what this remedy had done for 
Redecca, took it also, with the same good 
re.ulte. Yours truly, (Signed) Baitholo- 

Bell, Grocer &c., Brompton, North-

the earliest methods of secret 
is to shave the head of the mes- 
i write the message on the icfi jl 
hair had grown the messenger 
o his destination, where the hair 
removed and the message brought

se of buUdi7.
art ans wound a strip of paper 
itaff, wrote lengthwise the staff, 

removed the message on the 
Id not be read until it was wound 
r staff the same shape and s<z3 as

he evidence afforded by crypto- 
t were too simple. Sympathetic 
іеп much used, but it has always 
[erous.
yn says that the only thoroughly 
nble cryptogram is the simplest, 
the two persons must have books 
dike. Any book will do. In 
message the first letter on the fit st 
the first on the second is b, and 
ГЬе second message will begin 
first leaves off in the book.

Charles I was beheaded

1
h r

succees-

8UKFEKKR1 ONLY KNOW. breathiREBUILDING
r. Carpenter, of wns S
oItérer from Kidney Dleesee— 
American Kidney Care Effect. 
Quick Care—It, lea Speoltto 
ledy for a Specific Disease— 

Dissolves and Eradi
cates All Solid 

From the System —
Is Sate and Per

manent.
ny years I have hern troubled 
hfy disease, necesritaring the 
much in the way of remedies, 
s ago they became so bad that 
іек the a:d of a phystian. My urine 
like blood than anytlrng else, and 
jainfnl. J ust at that time I be- 
South American Kidney Care, 
в immediate relief, and from that 
pw I have had no difficulty. I 

and honestly recommend this 
)dy to aH persons suffering from

The Old and Broken-down 
House.

Keeping the Structure in Good 
Condition.

Filling it With Heath, Comfort and 
Happiness.

When a bouse becomes dilapidated and 
beyond the pcs.-ibility of r. piir, it is ie- 
movei to make room far a structure that 
will hive strength and permanency.

Our bodies, when not properly c»red for, 
become frail, weak and broken-down, and 
when the work of rebuilding is not com
menced in time, death surely claims the 
wasted and worn-out frame, and it is re- 
mov. d forever.

Ct n we rebuild our wasted bodies ? Yes ; 
the work cin be done even though the spark 
of life glimmers but fitfully and f ebly. 
This work cf rebuilding is done through 
the use of Paine’s U.lery Cjmpcund, ihit 
marvellous medicine which has brought n .w 
life to so many in the past. This h 
sent r.-medy acts directly on the great ner
vous system, giving new strergth to every 

makes fresh vitalizing blood, in
ert asss weight, and gives fresh power to 
every bone and musc'.e.

When this is accomplished by Paine’s 
Celery V impound, it is easy work to keep 
the rebuilt house or human structure in 
good condi ion. Ordinary care iu diet, 
sleep and general living will surely keep up 
the good work. Then will the rebuilt man 
or woman be filled with true health, com
fort and happiness, aod life will be worth 
living.

Will you, dear reader, rebuild your 
broken down sysrim ? The work can be ac
complished by you if you call to your aid 
Paine’s Celery Compound. No physician 
is required to aid you, and you have no 
heavy bill to meet after you are mide well 
and whole. The work has been done for 
thousands of others ; will you have your 
share ot the good that it bestows ? -

She Паї Coibf jrted.

It is wise to fill the mind with thoughts 
that era helpful and beautiful, for they are 
a source ol strength in our tines of great
est need. A recent writer tells, in this 
connection, tha story of a little girl who 
was walking alone the sea shore with her 
nurse.

They came to an inlet, and the nurse de
cided to row s cross, believing that by so 
doing she shortened the walk home. When 
the boat reached the opposite shore, she 
pat the child on land, thinking she was but 
a short distance from home, and rosed the 
borrowed boat back.

The distance home was short, but very 
rough and difficult for a little girl of four. 
She struggl d on through the coarse grass 
and sand, climbing hillocks and walking 
through depths. At last her mother saw 
her coming and hurried to meet her ex
claiming :

‘Were jou frightened, my sweet ?’
*1 felt very lost.’ was the rtply, ‘but I 

sang ‘Jesus Loves me’ to myself all the 
way ; and so I kept from being afraid.’

E
As1......... my
And theand pain,

m THOSE WHO STAY AT HOME.

----- і*------Ф It Is Possible to Secure в Good Education 
Even it Not at College.

To every one of our young people who 
are now enjoying the new and beautiful 
life opened by the first year in college or 
seminary there era twenty, just as bright 
and just as ambitious, it may be, who, 
rather than add to the burden of fa her and 
mother, stay at home and lend their strong 
young shoulders to share its weight. They 
do this willingly, cheerfully, and we honor 
them for it ; and a little secret sigh for the 
advantages they have missed.

But, dear stay-at-home, remember that 
a college education is not the only one pos
sible to obtain. Many of the world’s lead
ers have won their pre eminence by bring
ing an elert man mind and an indomitable 
purpose to bear upon whatever means of 
culture lay within reach, m iking the most 
of it until something better was discovered 
■a little further on. You do this if you will.
The long tedious car-ride to and from 
work yon may turn into a rime of real pro- 
St and pleasure it you сЬоом to eptnd it 

0-^.in company with a good book, a book that 
Wu real worth as a teacher of things you 

M*>need to know, not something that has just 
intreat enough to pass the time agreeably.
The ‘between-times’ of farm work and 
Ьоим work,—yes, even the work itself—if 
yon determine to use them wuely and well, 
will broaden the mental horion and uplift 
the soul to a higher plane of life. Tha 
rocky hilbide is Nature’s text book of 
«eology. From it you may read strange 
and beautiful lestons. The meadow grasses 

>^jmd the shy woodland growths are waiting 
” to become your friends through botany’s 

introducticn; and the chemistry of food.
If you will bat make it your own, there is 
an education in every pasture lot and 
lichen-covered stone, in every golden 
grain-field and fruit-laden orchard.

But better than the acquiring of infor
mation and the storing of the mind with 
facts and figures, is tbe culture of the heart 
—the growth in the fracas of patience, 
kindliness, and love, tha expansion oi soul 
that enables jon te rise above your own de- 
•airee, and ambitions into the sunlight of un
selfish living. This does not depend up- 
-on fiunffiarity with college halls or the in
struction of learned prefeeores, hot upon 
«laseintaroonxee with One who walks JifaSi qaetiy-than aayttof else in the world.

m

m
T have

n no less than dread-<I WORLD WEARY.

Ibe Good Consecrated Christian Never 
grows Weary of the Joys of Life.

There are many young people who be
lieve that the same aime of pleasure must 
have been attained by these who have 
palace homes, elegant carriages, beautiful 
clothes, glittering jewels, steam yachts, 
choice food and luxury that money can bny. 
The idea of having nothing to do but to en
joy these things appears delightful enough. 
You who lorn* so for these things and for 
ease and idleness may fancy that th re is 
no unhappinaea in the lives of those living 
in luxury. Is this true ? I wondor how 
many of you read very recently of a mil
lionaire’s son, reared in idleness and the

be - hind 
a - gain.................

zsrf CONVINCED THE SCEPTIC.

The Merits^of^ the Great South American
the nCredulo*t*I*nd Чссрїіca**-*Vhen°? 
they are Converted to Its Use In 

Their Person-«1 Ailments They 
Become Its Best Friend—

For It^ever Falls

Mr. Dinwoodie of Campbellford, Out., 
says : “I recommend South American 
Nervine to everybo ly. I consider it would 
be truant to the best interests of humanity 
were I not to do so. In one instance I 
convinced an avowed sceptic to all remedies

8TUDEETS WHO WORK THEIR WAY.

і Manner In Which Assistance Is Given to 
Poor Young Men at Columbia.

Year by year the number of students in 
the olleges of the country who are self- 
supporting increases. The many thirgs 
which a student can do in his spare hours, 
and the various societies that aid students, 
make this possible. In former years Yale 
was called “the rich man’s college,” and 
was considered an institution at which no 
poor student could work his „way through. 
This has been all changed, and the 
her of self supporting students is propor
tionately as large at Yale as at any other 
university except those in the cities.

& the class
< > go :

EIGHTY IN EVERY HUNDREDextreme of luxury, who at the age of 
twen'y-three took his own life, leaving be
hind him a note stating simply that he was 
“tired of living.”

Another young man in the metropolis ol 
a Western State, brought up in ease and 
elegance, committed suicide one beautiful 
morning last May Ьесаим he too was 
Mired of living.’ He was world-weary at 
twenty-four years of age !

You little know of the world-weariness 
that comes to the mere pleasure-seekers in 
this life. None ot them escape it. No steam 
yacht nor brown-stone mansion nor beauti
ful garments can give rest and happiness 
to such. It is undoubtedly true that the 
nch frequently envy tbe poor quite as much 
as the poor envy the nob, and it is also 
true that there is far 
among the idle than among the industrious.

God, who made all of our human needs, 
»o constitutes us that work is mete neces
sary Skin wealth to those who would be 
truly happy. The idler is not and cannot 
bo happy for long. Absolute inanition is 
certain to peodnoe the highest degree ot 
unhappewes. It causes

! rp:
of its curative powers ; be procured a bot
tle, and it has been of such benefit to him 
that he continues to pnrchsM and use it, 
and has proved its great worth as a stomach 
and nerve tonic. It has done wonders for 
me and I keep it constantly in my house. 
An occasional dose acts as a preventive and 
keeps me well and strong. It is wonder
ful medicine.”

Suffer More or Less From That Most 
Offensive of Diseases* Catarrh — That 
Dr. Aanew’s Catarrhal Powder Is a 
Wonderful Remedy is Testified to by 
Thousands Who Have Been Cured out
right--Mr. Alex. Edmonson of Kosemuth 
Ont., Says.
“I have been troubled with catarrh for a 

Have suffered greatly 
tried all the so-called 

relief from 
Catarrhal 

determined

g Coal Mine Worked by One Mao.

The smallest coal mine in the world is 
in the southern province of New Zealand, 
where, according to the reports of the in
spectors of mines for the colony, the Mur
ray Creek Colliery is worked by one man, 
T. Bolitho, a Chinaman, who owns, man
ages and works this small colliery in the 
same province worked by one man with the 
assistance of a donkey. The next small
est colliery is in England, in the village of 
Nelson, in Lancashire. It is situated near 
the Collier’s Aims, and affords employ
ment for two miners, father and son, who 
combine in themselves the peeMone of 
proprietors, managers, miners and banian 
et tbe undertaking. They base the aarfe- 
fence of a donkey, and all the output of 
the mine is sold to the householders who

sweet and true : І
greet many years, 
from it. I had 
cures, but never received any 
them. Seeing Dr Agnewx 
Powder largely advertised, I 
to try it, although very sceptical about any 
relief, but I was greatly and agreeably 
disappointed, for from the first dose I re
ceived very grant relief, and today I can 
honestly say that it has cured me. I keep 
it constantly in tbe bouse, as we find it a 
quick cure for cold in the bead. If gives 
almost instant relief. I bave no hesitancy 
in proclaiming it the beet cure for catarrh, 
ana I heartily recommend it to all sufferers 
from this malady.”
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Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
.Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Tb. Oldest and Lergeet Manufacturer, of

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and ChocolatesWè

real wearinesst
Eve in the village or its і vicinity./•

The Hessian fly is 00 called from the fieri 
that it was brought to tine county in straw, 
used in 1776, when the Hsaaian cavalry

ШЯ |E on this Continent. No Chemicals sre used in their manufacture.
■ Their Breakfaat Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and 

costs їв**! than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocolate
■ Ml j* the oest plain chocolate in the market for family use. Their 

. ЯИ Oorman Sweat Chocolate is good to eat and good to drink.
*t “ palatable, nutritious and healthful t a great favorite with 

âPt*®* ,should for and be sure that they get the genufam
Wgitor Baker ftCOs's goods, made at Dorchester, Мам., 6! 5» à;

CANADIAN MOUSE, é Hospital St., Montreal# ____

sung for you. Dsa4 be s M; know whs! you sent 
sad refuse to ho imposed apoa by needy 
dealers when they attempt to prfm off soar 
prodeas, sebstitstes for Fetaemb Psiatees 
Cam Extractor, tbe taljr safe, sera, mi 
p sinisas seta care. Petaaas's Cmrs Ex
tractor is tbs bast, tbe eafaet, aadealy

Ш ш was imported te fight tbe Americans. It 
mads its first appesrsace on Staten Island, 
near tbe stables ef the Hessian troops, sad 
■eon traveled over Connecticut, ^reading 
throughout New England bad the west, si 
the rats ef 20 mike » peer.
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L.cker was related to the great Dean ol 
Westminster, having married Lady Char
lotte Bruce, sister ol Lady Augusta Stan
ley. He lost her, and tiro years alter her 
death be married the daughter of Sir Cur
tis Samson, and added their name to his 
own patronymic. ‘The gifts of insight and 
expression that make the poet, ‘are chsrm- 
ingly revealed in the instances of his verse 
quoted ; but he bad the double advantage 
of charm and magnetism in bis personality. 
‘The Quarterly,’ says: ‘It is no (mill 
power to have been able to attach to your
self a character so pure as Arthur Stanley’s 
cr personalities so marked in diverse ways 
as Marian Evans, Robert Brownirg and 
Alfred Tennyson. Sorely we owe a debt 
of no small gratitude to this charming 
writer and kind-’y spirited gentleman, for 
that, before he passed forever from the 
stage of this life, he left this legacy of 
pleasant and helpful memories for his de
scendants and for us.’

NOTCHES ON THE STICK *-0
тав ьітяжлят жовк or donali*

MITCHBLl D1BOUBBBD.

E Home of ta# Writers Critic*! Opinions Ic- 
tnrnst Inal 7 Talked A beet-A Rapidly 
Sketched Portrait Gallery—Death of 
Napoleon dereny—Other Matter*.

Long ago we learned to love Donald G. 
Mitchell (G. K. Marvel) and have not yet 
got done with ‘Dream Life’ and 'Rtveries 
ol a Bachelor.’ One ia curious about his 
notions as to authorship end personality, 
and we note with interest the working of 
such a mind in dealing with ‘English Lands 
Letters, and Kings.’ There are three 
volumes, the first treating of the period, 
‘From Celt to Tudor,’ the second, from 
‘Elizabeth to Anne,’ and the third ‘Queen 
Ann and the Georges.* That the sutjects 
are anbtly treated, and racily, every one 
who knows the ,an*hor will expect. The 
poetic, descriptive and moralizing touches 
will not be wanting in whatever the author 
undertakes. Long practice will have eet 
its seal upon that characteristic finish and 
flavor which long ago dis'icgniahed him 
tint in these books we get new phases ol 
the author ; bis partialities and gentle pre
judices, bis admirations and pet views, ex
pressed ot course without viru’ence and 
with skilful moderation.
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ei:;U‘The Yellowstone National Park,’by Hiram 

Martin Cbittend<n,(The Rott. Clarke Co., 
Cincinnati) is probably the completed ac
count we have of that great American 
pleasure-ground and its environs. The 
history,—natural >nd administrative—the 
geology, and faunas of the Yellow etc ne 
are given in detail ; tog. ther with a lull de
scription of all the peculiar attractions 
which makes that.region one of the most 
remarkable in the world. The volume is 
liberally and elegantly illuitrated, and the 
appendix which it contains helps the read
er to "a more intimité knowledge of all 
that it is important the publicjthould know. 
We are indebted to Hon. Chir.cs H. Col
lins. of Hillsboro, Ohio, for a copy of this

Й
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Envelopes,

Bill Неї*,

Statements,

Note Heads,

Letter Heads, -

All other Forms equally 
as low....................................

$1.10 per M up

r 1.25Commercial

Printing !

We always keep in stcck a large assort

ment of different grades of Envelopes, Note 

Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads and Sta‘e- 

ments and can quote prices with any printer.

1.35
" P 1.10

l1.50:
Some of hie critical opinions miy be of 

і ntt r, st. Gibbon with all the abate imnts, 
he seems to revere, and he regards his 
great woiks as indispuiably in the first 
class of histories. “There is a sly stroke 
at Gibbon,” observes one reviewer, apro
pos of the mirriage which never took place 
that illustrates the author’s skill in
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♦ III HU nil НППППІІІ ІНШІЇ» 
New is the time for the different Societies 

and Social Assemblies to arrange their Win
ter programmes, and in doing so, if they will 
give Progress Print a call fer th.ir Print" 
irg, it will keep the expenrea down.
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і іlag-
gestive criticism where personal character 
and litt riryjm i sîery are t bought o f tog. ther. 
‘Not a nice person, that Gibbon,” the au
thor seems to say, ‘but, dear 
young friend, if you are going to write his
tory, let me urge you not to meddle with 
the Decline and Fell cf the Roman Em
pire. That has been done.’ Осе 
finds out soon enough that Mr. 
Mitchell has an astonishing re.-pset for 
Hume and a curious contempt for ll-.us- 
teau, But, on the whole; he is as tender 
as he can be with everybody,—even with 
that ideal of malice, Simuel Rogers, 
of the best specimens in literary history of 
a poet made after he wis born to 
thing quite different. In bis own fashion 
Mr. Mitchell has given a gallery of 
traits, sketched rapidly. All the salient 
features n-cessary to complete recognition 
are there, though perhaps tte details are 
cot filled in. Some pictures which another 
artist might luve neglected—for example, 
that of White of Salborne—ere - ——

HWe have the LATEST stales of type ÿ ® ■■ 
and stock for Invitations, Announcements 
and Cards.

FOR WEDDINGS.
- printing !I u The prince of photographers, Napoleon 

Sarony, ot New York, is dead, at the age 
of 75. He waa artist as well es photo
grapher, and many a celebrity sat before 
his ctmera. He was distinguish d as a 
poseur, and for bis faste in arranging situa
tions, and bis ability to turn out portraits 
of a highly artistic character. “In his 
death,” says the Home Journal, “New 
York loses, beside the artist, a a picturesque 
figure, and an original chirac'er.

•:=
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Rook and Pamphlet Printing can be done 
by Progress Print reasonable and quick. 
We are especially adapted fer this kind of 
work, having a large stock cf type and print
ing paper to suit all. It will pay you to call 
on Progress bstore placing your order.

Miscellaneous ii:
Printing ! =:•
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HOME VERY CLEVER HORSES.

The Line ol Denrnrcutlon Iletwren Jiullnct 
ai «1 Human Reason.

The country dcctor is expected to go 
whenever called— rain or shine, heat or 
cold, night or day ; tometimes, perhaps, 
leisurely, but often as quickly as possible. 
Through all this his horse and himself are 
constant companions, and share togeiher 
the joys and the sorrows ot the road.

It is not strange, therefore, that an at
tachment ot more than ordicary intensity 
often springe up between them, during 

idn the men many times notes the al-

untxpec?*
edly elaborate The abnormally pious 
Cowper is as carefully dene as the skeptical 
Hume ; and Crabbe, whom the author dees 
cot admire, is as fully treated as Words
worth, fer whom he still retains the

*

іwas driven up to a pest in front of a or pusliug could indues him to pass over 
desola‘c-looking farm-house, about fourteen until Г bad first get out and carefully cx- 
miles from home. There was not a tree or amined it. Then, after 1 had told him 
object of any kind to break the cold, raw that all w*s light no matter how rickety 
wind, so I covered John with the blanket, the culvert was, he would quietly pass

When he firat came into my poaaesaion 
he had the habit ol frequently throwing hie 
head up, and as his hi idle was somewhat 
loose, the broubind would sometimes

ADVICE TO NEWLY MARRIED. I an<* V J1*- done me more good than any 
pbyrician ever did. I can conscisutiously 
recommend it t» all sufferers from heart 
trouble.”

Fatal and Vulgar Habita That Kill Love and 
Coiifldenoe.rever

ence of bis college days, He regrets that he 
did not make hold to cell on Wordsworth 
in those date acd he 6till remembers lie 
glimpse of the aged poet one Sunday 
morning in the little chapel on the Heights 
of Pydal, when ‘from my seat I saw him 
enter, knowing him on the instant ; tall (to 
my seeming), erect, jes with step some
what shaky, his coat buttoned, his air 
serious and self-possessed, bis features 
large, mouth almost coarse, hiir white as 
tte driven snow, frirging a dome of bald
ness, an eye with a dreamy expression in 
it, and seeming to look bïyond and s‘ill 
beyond. He earned, too, his serious air 
into his share of the service, and made bis 
successive responses of ‘Good Lord, deliv
er us!’ and ‘Amen ! with an emphasis that 
rung throughout the little chapel.’ Such 
picturerque touches, such bits ot reminis
cence are wcr;h pages of teтз formal biog
raphy.

whi
most human qualities of the hone.

While quite a boy I knew a horse of such 
humor end intelligence that Ьз gave me » 
high opinion of horses in general. Some
how the tricks of old Rail led me to con
sider borers as almost of kin to human 
beings, end I bave always talked to them 
and treated them accordingly.

Bill, a fine animal belonging to my 
uncle, who lived on a farm adjoining ours, 
was a sorrel horse of good size and especial
ly fine head, with heavy neck ard shoulders. 
He had done a great deal of farm work in 
his lime, but was now too old for anything 
but occasional light servie) so be usually 
had the range ot a pisture in front of the 
boute that reacted up to the yard fence. 
There were cattle and sheep in the same 
pasture.

Rail xvas noted for his cunning and 
clever tricks, suili as opening gîtes and 
doors, pulling down bars and the like ; 
but no one suspected him of playing pract
ical jokes cn sheep when one alter another 
was found on the wrong side of the fence. 
It was by his antics and evident delight 
whenever a sheep was so found that he at 
traded attention.

A watch was instituted, and soon, when 
Rail thought no one saw him, he slyly 
picked up a sheep by the wool with his 
teeth, and dropped it over the fence ! Then, 
going away some distance, he anxiously 
waited, evidently watching tor some one to 
come out of the houte. As soon as he saw 
that the sheep was d і «covered, he gave a 
snort and began to run and kick up bis 
heels with delight.

Sometimes he would steal articles and 
hide them, evidently just for the fun ol the 
thing. One day a heavy maul, such as is 
used for splitting rails and wood, was left 
eo near the fence that he could reach it. 
When he supposed that no one saw him he 
took the maul up with his teeth, carried it 
to the farther side of the field, carefully bid 
it behind the stump of a tree, and then 
watched the result.

I asked a clev.r, weU-knoxn doctor only 
today what advice he would give the newly 
married. *1 would tell the womin,’ he said, 
‘never to let her husband think he bad 
quite won her, that there was not still 
something held in reserve to give him. A 
woman never seems to think she ought to 
be fascinating her husband after marriage.’ 
He lectured the woman, of course. There 
is a universal tendency in mankind to do 
this. Yet another doctor I know once raid

The Children and the Chorcb.

The presence of children in the home of 
God at the hour of divine worship is an im
portant characteristic of an ideal church. 
The practice of leaving the children at 
home when the parents go to church is en
tirely too common. If the oncoming gen
eration is to be trained to church-going and 
properly fitted for the religious responsi
bility ot mature years, the time to begin is 
in childhood. The ideal church is consti
tuted of all ages and all grades. The young 
and old, ‘the rich and the poor together; 
the Lord is the maker of them all.* Un
questionably a gréât wrong is inflicted up
on young children in excluding them from 
the regu’ar і ervices of the sanctuary on the 
Lord's day, and the result is injurious to 
the church. For, the natural and logical 
tendency of this evil htbit is to increase 
the number, already too great, of 
churchgoers.

Major Von Wissman, in order to con
serve the big game, has set aside a portion 
of German East Africa within which no 
shooting will be allowed without a license 
from the governor of the colony.

and on top of this threw a buffalo robe, 
tucking it well under the harness lest the 
wind thould blow it off. But, in my care 
with tin blanket and the robe, I forgot to 
fasten John to the post.

After I had been inside a few minutes, 
the lady of tbs bouse, looking through the 
window, cried out, ‘Doctor there goes 
your horse !

I hastened to the door cnly to see John 
and the buggy making good time home
ward, already beyond reach ot my voice.

Pretty soon, however, John turned from 
the road, made a large circuit—something 
more than a hundred yards in diameter— 
over the smooth prairie, and came back to 
the post again, where he shook, bis he id 
often and pranced about to show how in
tensely he enjoyed the joke. To me be 
said, as plainly as a horse could say it :

‘Now, didn't I fool you nicely ? You 
thought I was going back without you.
Why, I was only playieg a practical joke 
to thow how careless you were not to tie 
my halter. Of course I would not have 
left you out here alone for the world.’

I have known many hones that showed 
a good degree of humor as well as intell
igence, but for good sense I think Frank 
was a little superior to any other. He was 
seven years old when I traded for him, and 
he bad a bad rcpu'ation for running away; 
but he was a proud hone, held his head 
well up, and was a high-stepper. More
over, he had an intelligent look, and I 
liked him>

Upon inquiry I found that his first runa
way was not much to bis discredit. A 
drunken driver had forced him to cross a 
rickety culveit, and allowed him to run the 
wheels off the planks at one end and ups:t 
the buggy, at which he became frightened 
and ran away. After this he was easily 
frightened by any unusual noise and con
fusion behind him.

I at once began the training of my new
Thi. time be bad been ,een o.rr,mg the ho™ bj trji.g to convmce him of t.o ,qoe.l before ; bat «0» betel odI, .qae.1- 

maul away, so the men made great ado things ; First, tint I was his friend and ed, but shook his bead, pawed the ground, 
pretending to be hunting for it, looking in would not forsake him on any account ; and manifested his delight by every means 
the fence corners and behind stumps, while second, that I was fully competent to care ^e coni і command. Ae we afterwards 
Ball was running, snorting end kicking up for and protect him. How well I succeed- jhe'thoua 
his keels with unbounded delight. When- ed may be guessed when I tell you that I he shook
ever they approached the maul, he evident- drove him almost every day for seven years When
ly tried to attract their attention to some and never had a runaway. Sometimes he PnrP°*e» each humor and intelligence are 
other poiU. would be ftartled, but . goutte word end .°i^

While I have been engaged in the prac- firm, steady rein would ala ays reassure him becomes almost obliterated. Frank had 
tioe ot medicine my horses have had no so that no trouble occurred, decided that by taming to the right tbs
opportunity to perform tricks like these, His experience had taught him to be ^ rein would have to be polled to get 
bat many times I have seen exhibitions of very cautious about culverts. If one of 5™ ~ ***?_**“”,*
intelligence and humor no less marked. these seemed to be the least out of repair He °оегІаіп1у had reasoned, and reasoned

One cold, boisterous day my horse, John, he would stop, and no amount of coaxing intricately, too.—D. H. Roberts, M. D.

і
lodge upon his ear. Whenever this hap
pened I would stop him, get out of the 
buggy, and replace it. He soon learned 
to throw the band up whenever he would 
like to stop and be petted a little.

I might have prevented this at once by had seen that the happiness of marriage 
making the bridle fit better, but it occured 
to me that, with this beginning it might 
soon teach him to stop when anything else 
got wrong. And this I did, to that the 
least disarrangement of the harness would 
cause him to stop and wail to have if fixed.
Sometimes, however, he would stop when 
the trouble was not, in my opinion, suf
firent to warrant so cautious a procedure.

One day, as I was driving along at a slow 
trot over a smooth, lonesome road, I had 
dropped the reigns over the bnggy apron 
and was becoming quite interested in the 
reading of a newspaper when Frank sud
denly stopped. I looked all around and 
over him, but could see nothing wrong, so 
I said, with some emphasis, 'Get up,
Frank!' Bat he still stood, and kept throw
ing his head up and down.

As I eat there with the paper in my hand,
I looked again, and especially to the bridle, 
but saw nothing wrong. I now, without 
taking up the reins, took the whip from its 
eocket, and giving him a sharp cut, repeat
ed my command to go along. This un
deserved punishment nettled him very 
much, but still he would not move forward 
After standing for a few moments, as it in 
deep thought, he suddenly tamed to the 
right until the wheel on that 
the buggy. Then again he stood stock-still 
only throwing lie head as before. I now 
took up the reins and pulled with the left 
hind to bring him back into the road, 
when, to my astonishment, I found that the 
rein on that side, which had been fastened 
with a snap, was unsnapped.

When 1 got out to tseten it Frink 
squealed. I believe a horse never squeals 
unless be ii excited. I never heard Frank

in my hearing that he believed from all he
I

t.
depended primarily upon the man. Were 
he worth anything, the peace of the house
hold was assured.

\ I

II Letters to the newly married, then, 
should be addressed to both. There is 
much that might be said. Firat ot all, that 
neither take the devotion of the other for 
granted, making no tffors to cultivate or 
rata:n what each felt to be due. There ia 
nothing onq ihjuld kill quicker in marriage 
than the first tendency in either one to dis
cuss the peculiarities ot the other before a 
third person. Nothing is more fatal and 
nothing is more vulgar. No one can ever 
take a greater liberty with the other. 
These personalities are never funny though 
they are often made to do service as family 
jokes brought out for the entertain
ment of the s'ranger. Wtre 1 to 
write such a litter as that mother 
described 1 should like to beg that 
nagging be prohibited, and teasing secrete ; 
that mutuel concessions be indulged ; that 
every disappointment in the other tte re
garded is an opportunity tor helping that 
other, and not as an excuse for alienation ; 
and 1 should beg that the one who had a 
trouble share it with the other, so that 
neither go about with evidences of worry 
while declaring that nothing is the matter. 
Oh, nothing !rin answer to a loving en

quiry from husband or wife sensitive to 
disturbed conditions in one loved so often 
the first wedge which ultimately drives both 
apart.—Harpsr’s Bazar.

. Frederick Locker—(Lsmpeon)
well beloved рзгЕопвІііу, and attractive to 
that English public who knew him. That 
to is attractive as po:t and author goes 
without stying. We have from bis pen an 
auto! ioginphical sketch, wherein we have 
“The Cor-fidence of a Society Poet,” which 
to many will be found ctarming^reading. 
He was the son of John Locker, who at 
the time of the pcct’s biith, in 1821, was 
Civil Commissiomer at Greenwich Hospital. 
The poet ia ape ken of aa “a very pretty

M. Henry Boucher. French Minister of 
Commerce, is conferring or organizing a 
competition to ascertain whether, alcohol 
extrac.ed from potatoes and beet-root** n- 
not be etiectively utilized for lights**» oy 
incandescence.

'
:

and precocious, but an exceedingly delicate 
boy;” a hi “remained all tbAugh life IIphysically fragile and sensitive ; ot course 
he had the of entree what is called Society 
and prospered well in 
tores. His humerons and society poems 
the reading world knows, Mr. Locker 
had a quick eye for salient peculiarities of 
character, and an apt hind to describe 
them. He sketches Anthony Trollope. 
We see him, ‘hirsute and tanrine of aspect, 
glaring at yon from behind fierce spec
tacles,’ Just so his portraits made him ap
pear. He saw Leigh Hunt ‘in his old age, 
discursive and amiable, fantastically array
ed in a sacerdotal looking garment.’ Car
lyle, he tells ns, when presented to Queen 
Victoria, seated himself with the remark, 
•lam an old man, and, with your 
Majeity’s leave, I will sit down.’ There 
is the gruff philosopher’s independent 
style sndteorn of ceremony,—a pill thinly 
disguised. George Eliot, whore ‘soarirg 
genius’ nature had disguised in ‘a homely 
»nd insignificant form ;’ and Dean Stanley, 
with his small alert figure,’ his ‘refined 
sensitive face,’ and his ‘eager eweet- 
ness of address, are pot dearly before ns.

A
his for

side touched
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I FOURTEEN YEARS IN TERROR.

of Physicians.
This is whet Mrs. J. Cockburn of Wark- 

worth, Ont., aays : “For fourteen years I 
have been a great sufferer from heart dis-

I ong homeward, several timei.ee 
;ht would come to his mind afresh, 
his head and squealed for joy. 
such evidences of thought and

.
ease ; troubled very much with sharp, 
shooting pains constantly passing through 
my heart. Very often the spasms were so 
severe that I would become unconscous. 
Mr limbs would swell and become quite 
cold. For these fourteen years I doctored 
with best physicians without relief. Having 

Dr. Agoew’s Cure for the Heart aa- 
vertised, I determined to try it, sad before 
I had taken half a bottle I found great 
relief. 1 felt the beneficial effects inside of 
thirty minutes. I have taken three bottles

seen
ip

it
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Mr. Коте Валю, • Japanese statistician 
in a recent article contributed to the Far 

remarkable figures onEast, presents
person to grapple suicide in Japan, together with interesting 

continents on the causes. -In Japan,1 be 
says, ‘suicide is not considered a am even 
from a religious point of view. The chief 
point in the seeching of Buddhism is future 
salvation, so that some ignorant men and 

misapprehending the teaching, try 
to escape from this world as soon as pos
sible by selt-murder in order to secure 
future happiness and peace. This mis
taken idea, together with the influence of 
religion and the dauntless character of our 
people, tends to increase the number of 
suicides. Moreover, there are noted awn 
who 1m done good deed, eho Ь»те. ç 
died in this manner ; hence people naturally ^ 
come to think of su cide as a manly 
way of dying, rather than as an act of 
cowardice and shame.1 It appears from 
the tables that during the five years, 1890- 
4 inclusive, the average number of suicides 
among male Japanese was 4,606J'per an
num, and among the women 2.822.4, tie 
combined ratio being 181 per million. In 
Germany and France 25 per-cent .of the 
suicides are women, but in Japan the per
centage is 38, and Mr. Bonso quaintly ex
plains this as ‘owing to the situation in 
which our women are placed, and also to 
their intellectuel ability.1 In the years 
under review 14,799 men and 6,188 women 
hanged themselves, 5,269 men and 6,825 
women drowned themselves; 1,234 men 
and 597 women performed ‘the happy de
spatch1 with knives or s words ; 390 men and 
32 women shot themselves ; 266 men and 
131 women took poison, and 1,072 men 
349 women killed themselves in miscellan
eous fashion. July in particular,! and the 
summsr months in general, are preferred— 
as in Europe—by Japanese suicidés.

Most curious, however, are the causes 
of suicide. These are exhaustively classifi
ed, and a careful analysis shows that 10,- 
049 of the men and 6,782]of the women 
committed suicide through ‘madness or ab
erration of mind;1 5,338 men and 1,986 
woman through ‘distress or grief regarding 
mean of living, or some misfortune ;’ 2,610 
men and 1.674 women through ‘bodily suf
fering (sickness);1 781 men and 1,107 
women through ‘love and affection 1,036 
men and 363 women through 'remorse and 
shame;1 411 men and 668 women through 
‘disagreement with family anxiety for the 
future;1 221 men and 181 women through 
‘weak-mindedness 261 men and 34 women 
through 'loss of fortune or debt;1 287 men 
and 60 women through 'fear of the disco
very of crime and punishment ;’120 men and 
95 women through 'melancholy ;’ 33 men 
and 86 women through 'distress for miscon
duct of husbind or son 20 men and 28 
women through ‘grief for death of parent or 
husband or wife «fee. 3 men and 350 women 
through 'censure of parents or employers ;’

Tne next, and only o.her garment for 7 men and 88 women ‘on account of 
the lower part of the body, is a skirt of divorce ;’ 2 men and 76 women through 
black mackintosh cloth, opening on the ‘seduction ;’ 18 men and 21 females ‘on ac- 
hips like a bicycle skirt and looking exact
ly like an ordinary skirt of handsome black 
serge. The bottom is finished with a deep 
hem. A black bicycle sweater, or some 
plain black wool bodice, is usually worn known reasons.1 
with this skirt, and for the outer garment 
there is a caps of the mackintosh cloth ex
tending down to the hips, It is buttoned 
closely up to the chin, has slits covered 
with flaps for the hands to pass through, 
cross belts both at back and front to pre
vent the wind from blowing it up, a high 
collar, tnd a number of comfortable sized

V/ And this is the season for
is too wide spread for 
with, but it doeaseem rather a disgrace to 
our boee'ed civilization that untruth should 
be so common in the best society, as to 
make even the most honest and sincere 
people, dread the ordeal of offering a per
fectly truthful excuse, to any of their 
friends.

I suppose a world in which no 
made excuses, or ever wanted to make 
them, would be as wildly impossible as an 
opium eater’s dteam, an impracticable 
utopia in which existecce would be so un
comfortable that the inhabitants would 
spend their days in vam longings for the 
good old times when everybody told white 
lies to his heart’s contint,utterly regardless 
of the trifling fact that no one believed 
them ; and everybody fancied he was hood
winking his neighbor, while he hugged him
self with satisfaction over the thought that 
his neighbor could never succeed in hood
winking him.

I am afraid a certain amount of polite 
fiction is absolutely necessary in this world 
•of ours in order to make the wheels move 
smoothly and a plausible excuse is very 
much like the cushioned tire which mikes 

modern bicycle run so easily—there is 
nothing in it we know of except air, but oh 
bow it does ease the jolts and soften the 
■contact with hard facts, and rough reads !

We tegiu to learn the value of judiciously 
weed excuses when we are very small child
ren going to school, and the written excuse 
begged from our parents or guardian 
us from open disgrace when we do not 
know our lessons ; and as we grow older 
we grow to depend more and more upon 
what comes at last to be merely a conven- 

. tient subterfuge to the probability of which 
we give just enough thought to make it 
sound plausible and no more, caring very 
little whether we are believed or not ; and 
as the excuse is so often false it very seldom 
is believed. Conventionality makes it 
pass for the face value, but it is a sort of 
currency that has no other value whatevtr.

The worst effect of the false excuse is 
the bad influence it bas had upon society 
at large ; it may sound like rather a sweep
ing assertion to make, but it is an actual 
tact that any excuse however genuine bas 
come to be looked upon as merely a co- 
ciety lie, and no attention whatever is paid 
to it. A previous engagement should be 
th) best of excuses when one is obliged to 
decline an invita’ion, but how often the 
most honest and straight forward assertion 
that one is previously engiged is met with 
a look of suppressed, but perfectly unmis- 
takeable incredulity, while the mere men
tion of a headache as a rear on lor break
ing an engagement or dpcl ning as invita
tion is enough to call up an undisguised 
smile on the Lee of the person to whom it 
is offered.

Now terrible headaches have been an in
heritance in our family lor three genera
tions, and they have fallen to my lot in a 
sort of composite form, that is to say 1 have 
every variety that my forebears suffered 
from with a few modern improvements of 
my own grafted on the original stock. My 
grandfather’s special form of the disease 
was liable to attack him at any moment, 
and last any length of time from half an 
hour, to a fortnight; my father’s headache 
usually rages for a day and a night, but 
places its outside limit at three days, while 
my own usually takes three days to exhaust 
itself, and frequently relaxes its grasp 
for a day, only to clasp me more firmly 
in its embrace lor another three 
days bout. I really think everyone 
who knows me, knows about those head- 
achee, and that no present is ever more ac
ceptable to me than a box of headache 
capsules, or a sample ot some new dis- 
eovery in the shape of instant headache 
cure. But in spite of that I have seen a 
pitying smile at щу lack of resource in us
ing so time worn an excuse, pass over the 
face of some friend, with whom I was try
ing to make my peace for failing to keep 
sn engagement. “A headache !” she seem
ed to say, “why could you not think of 
something better, and more probable?” 
Only those who suffer from this form of 
torture themselves can sympathize with 
other sufferers, and understand how un
answerable an excuse a genuine headache 
>•
ha Unexpected visitors, is another perfectly 

1 solid, but seldom accepted excuse, and 
why it should be doubted is something I 
never could understand. Which of us is 
there who would have the nerve to send 
away a group of friends who had accepted 
a perfectly sincere general invitation to 
‘drive in any day and spend the afternoon 
end evening1 on the shallow plea, which 
they would scarcely believe, that we had 
made a previous engagement for that even- 

^^hg ? How much easier and more couiteous 
if is to send a hasty note excusing our
selves and simply stating that visitors had 
arrived unexpectedly !

I am afraid truth is sometimes at a dis
count because people have been deceived 
so often by false excuses, and then found 
the precarioators out afterwards, that they 
have lost their faith in human nature.
It is hard on society in general, 
both the excused and the unwilling 
excuser, because the one would like to be
lieve but oannot, and the other naturally 
wishes to be believed if she is telling the 
truth, bnt she is to thoroùghly aware that 
her tale is listened to incredulously that the 
knowledge confuses her. and stamps 
pression of guilt on her face, which does 
her a cruel injustice.

I have no remedy to suggest, for the evi

OVERSHOES!
A? (/ Like good custodians of your health, we have 

everything in the way of Overshoes to KEEP 
YOUR FEET WARM AND DRY.

ti/I !v:=
wI often wonder why fashion writers de

vote so little attention to wet weather cos
tumes. One would really think, when 
reading the average fashion journal week 
after wet k, that there were no such things • 
as wet weather or muddy streets, but that 
the skies in the world oi fashion were al
ways smiling and the streets like a par
quette floor. We have golf «estâmes, 
cycling costumes, skating costumes, moan- 
tain climbing costumes ; in fact suitable 
apparel for every known condition of life 
except for the wit and cold weather which 
surely oomes with the autumn months.

Ot course we have the time honored 
gossamer for summer wear, and the cum
bersome cloth u’ster which so many of us 
think the only prop» garment to wear in 
an autum rain, and for a generation women 
have been content to stagger about in wet 
weather wearing a rain garment which ex
tended to tbb hem ot our dresses, flapped 
against them and dripptd muddy water 
over them ruining them quite as effectually 
as the worst shower ot rain could do We 
have drsgged ourselves about in a heavy 
cloth ulster which absorbed every drop of 
rain and soon got so heavy that it was 
nearly as cumbrous as a soit of mail, and 
we have made no complaint, because there 
did not seem to be any use in doing so as 
fashion had nothing better to offer us, but I 
fancy the fashion writers must be growing 
more sensible, for I chanced upon a very 
attractive description of a rain costume, 
the other day. It was suitable for cold 
weather also, and would be a perfect bless
ing to anjone who was obliged to go oqt 
in all weatter;.

The foundation of the costume consist
ed of a pair ot stout woolen knicker
bockers, and a wonderful pair of boots the 
like of which 1 have never seen, but which 
I daresay could be easily made to order. 
They reach nearly to the knee, and are 
soled and vamped with lubber, but the 
uppers are ot black mackintosh cloth. 
They are made to pull on like the ordinary 
rubber boot, but are provided with the 
tongue, and two r.w* of eyelet holes up 
the front, that a laced skating boot his, 
so that they can be keed into shape 
around the ankles, after they are on, thus 
doing away with all the clumsiness and 
heaviness that have always been the draw
backs of rubber boots and yet keeping the 
ankles and legs perfectly dry.

Є
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WATERBURY
61 King Street.
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OPAL» ВВПОЯГВ LUCKY.

Mast be the Case When Lovely American 
Wsmen Take to Them.

Vanity is stronger than superstition. 
That b«8 been proved by the fact tbatjwc- 
men wear opals, notwithstanding] proph
ecies of the terrible fate that is likely to be
fall the woman who carried the gems about 
with her. Op lie are supposed to bring 
loss ot money, of ^health, of friends, ol 
sweethearts and even of life itself.

The opal pofsasses the evil eye, and 
thsre is a vindictive glint in it that is per
fectly plain to those who have given any 
attention to the ways of opals On the 
other hied, they are beautiful atones in 
themselves. They set off the beauty of a 
woman as perhaps no other gem will. 
Hence women are wearing them, and laugh
ing to ecorn the superstition concerning

Jewelers say that the demand {for opt Is 
is greater now than it his been for^mauy 
years. They are in earrings, ribbon’pins, 
finger rings, belt buckles, brooches and 
even bracelets and g triers. Opera Jglasees 
are studded with the stones, and lorgnett
es, with the long handles, are set off j,witb

Diamonds and opals are an exceeding* 
ly rich and showy [combination. The old- 
fashioned sets of jewelery, such as were 
comme n before it і became the fashion to 
discard earrings, re in again. Eir-rings 
are of the long drop shape, dangling trim 
lobe ot the ear and flashing [with each 
movement of the wearer. When they are 
of diamonds and opals combined the effect 
is dszzling. Who cares for fate when 
such-brilliancy is poisible by setting it at 
defiance ?

The absolutely newest thing in earrings 
is the large rings that are usually worn by 
Gi|pv fortune tellers. They are set with 
diamonds and opals, however, whiih is not 
a custom of the lot tune tellers. Some ot 
the new broocles are coiled snakes, set 
with the same j swets. Others are horrible 
looking bugs, carrying large opals on their

Not onlv is the opal a favorite stone now, 
but even imitations have come into the mar
ket. The opal is a somewhat expensive 
stone—more so now than it was a few years 
ago, on account of the growing demand for 
it. There are women who cannot afford 
the real stone, but who like it, neverthe
less. For such women there is a remark
ably good imitation in the stores. It will 
be worn » great dee 1 this autumn as an or
nament for hats and bonnets.
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with steel dome, low steel 
radiator and three steel Hue*, 
ia constructed on the principle 
of a basebumer stove and la 
as easily regulated as one.

The distance the heat has to 
travel compels its utmost radiation, 
and consequently insures great 
heating power with economy in
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j •s done me more good thin any 
і ever did. I can conscientiously 
nd it to all sufferers from heart

I stormy twilight aspect ot entire naturalness 
returned, and ihen tbe two minutes and a 
half in memory eeemed but a few se
conds — Mies Mabel Lootuis fodi ia tbe 
New York Evening PosfT

A GLIMPSE OF CRB ITIOV.
>• Children and the Church.
esence of children in the home of 
іе hour of divine worship is an im- 
hiracteriitic of an ideal church, 
tice of leaving the children at 
sn the parents go to church is en- 
common. If the oncoming gen- 
to be trained to church-going and 
fitted for the religious reaponsi- 
nature years, the time to begin ie 
>od. The ideal church is cinsti
ll âges and all grades. The young 
the rich and the poor together ; 
is the maker of them all.1 Un- 
bly a gréât wrong is inflicted op- 
children in excluding them from 
ir lervices of the sanctuary on the 
y, and the result is injurious to 
і. For, the natural and logical 
of this evil hebit is to increase 
ir, already too great, of non-

Mhat Is the Sensation Felt During an 
Kcllpie of the Son.

The first contact could not be accurately 
observed, but shortly att< r tbe clouds be
came very thin, and with smoked glass the 
•un ehawed its bitten side distinctly, but 
ill-defined through cloud. The sea grew 
leaden in color, the sky desolately somber. 
The crows f intended indifference, but soon 
succumbed and flaw off to the thick pine 
forests on the mountain sides with heavy 
haste. Th» Alger grew dimmer and gray
er, the sampans and jinks became almost 
ore mass of equal colorleesnees, and the 
grass and verdure suddenly grew strangely 
vividly yellow green. It was a moment of 
appalling suspens з; something was being 
waited for—the air was portentous. Then, 
with a leap, as it seemed, deep darkness 
came over the world, and with an indescrib
able out flashing at th з sam) second the 
corona burst forth in a hiavenly radiance. 
But dimly seen through tbin^cloud, it was 
nevertheless beautiful beyond description, 
a celestial tlirne from an unimaginable hea
ven. Simultaneously the whole northwes
tern sky far up toward th) zenith was 
instantly flooded with a lurid and startlingly 
brilliant orange, the clouds driftiog] across 
it slightly darker in shade, while the west 
and southwest gleamed in shining lemon 
yellow. It was not like a sunset ; it was 
too somber, too terrible. The sea was 
dark, the horizon indistinguishable.

One human being seemed so small, so 
helpless, so slight a part ot all the mystery 
and weirdness ! It wai ai if the hind ot 
Diety were visibly laid upon 
worlds, and had allowed a

count of physical defects ;’ 2 men and 48 
women through 'dislike of marriage ;’ 327 
men and 237 women through ‘other causes,1 
and 1,467 men and 586 women tor ‘un-

>

>CURES
itching piles, eczema; 
wSALT RHEUMS

The ages of these suicides is thus record
ed : Under sixteen years 474 males, 485 
females; 16-20 years, 1J307 males, 1,859 
females ; 20-30 years, 4,721 males, 3.396 
females ; 30-40 years, 3,964 males, 2 004 
females ; 40 50 years,'4,145 males, 1,767 
females ; over 50 years, 8,652 males, 4.592 
females ; of uncertain age. 67 males, 19 
females.

These figures give food tor reflection. 
Shakespeare’s dictum that none have ever 
died of love certainly does not apply to 
Japan. It would seem that, the Japanese 
women bear bodily suffering better than 
nun, that they are mare affectionate, they 
do not feel remorse and shame so keen
ly as men, that they are less criminal 
or, possibly, less fearful of the con
sequences, that they are less weak- 
minded, that disagreement with their fami
lies (fleet them more deeply, that debts 
and loss of fortune sit more lightly on 
them, that they are less melancholy, ex
cept when the misconduct of their hus
bands and sons is concerned ; that they 
sorrow more for the dear dead, that they 
feel censure more strongly ; that the 
of marriage de jure and de facto, and the 
dread possibilities of marriage come home 
to them with deadlier effect, that they are 
vainer or more sensitive than men, and 
that they are not so well able to keep sec
ret their motives for suicide. It is curious 
to find no fewer than 166 men over 50 
years of age killing themselves on account 
of family squabbles. Generally speaking, 
female suicides are more frequent in youth 
and male suicides in mature age.

AN INSURANCE MAN'S STORY

a very Mtuhliorn case of Itching Eczema. Trlei 
everything advertised, several physicians prescrip 
dons without iiermunent relief. Ґalso know of sev 
irai cases of I telling Piles it has alisolutely

Sto
J. J. Han ratty, Inspector For the Standard 

Life Assurance Co. at Peterborough, 
Cared of Muscular Rheumatism by the 
Great South American Rheumatic C 
—It Tarns the Midnight 
Into Midday Brightness of 
—These Are tils Woide.

<9 Su

I was a great sufferer from muscular 
rheumatism in my arm ; so much so that 
for days at a time I could not sleep. I 
walked the floor in pain the great» part 
ot the night. I procured a bottle of South 
American Rheumatic Cure and found great 
relief after a tew doses. It’s a sure cure, 
and I heartily recommend it.

►inside pockets.
It a cape is considered inconvenient, 

there are box coïts of the mackintosh cloth 
which can be purchased to go wi’h the 
skirt. They have roomy sleeves and are 
loose both in back and front, with inside 
pockets and two smart outside ones with 
flaps buttoning over them. An Alpine hat 
ot the waterproof cloth, completes the 
costume. The beauty of such a suit as this 
is, that it is absolutely free from all sug
gestion of clumsiness or of weather either, 
as it is a perfectly correct walking costume 
the skirt scarcely an inch shorter than the 
fashionable walking skirt of the day. Should 
the weather clear unexpectedly or should 
the wearer be one ot the great army of 
bueiness women who goes to tbs office in 
the morning returning at night and the 
snowy, raining morning give place to a fine 
afternoon, she will still be suitably dressed 
for the walk home.

The collar band of the newest dree seem 
to be almost the chief feature of the bodice, 
and a frill of some sort set on the upper 
edge is the first necessity. It begins just a 
little distance from the centre of the front 
and ia made of knife-plaited chiffon, ribbon 
or lace, and a very effective trimming ia of 
lace in Vandyke points outlined with a 
tiny ruche of colored ribbon and then 
gathered into the neck.

1 on Wiseman, in order to con- 
big game, has set aside a portion 
і Esst Africa within which no 
rill be allowed without a license 
governor of the colony.

Bradford, July 4, 1R»4.—I consider Dr. ChaseV 
Ointment a God send to anyone suffering from 
piles, Itching scrotum or nny itching skin ai 
Its soothing effects are felt from the first application

ilverWe
sOF THE — іry Boucher. French Minât» of 

), is conferring or organizing a 
n to ascertain whether, alcohol 
from potatoes and beet-rookLn- 
actively utilized for lightnj* oy 
nee.
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HIGHEST GRADE.
, THE QUESTION

WILL IT WEAR'1
[ NEED NEVERBE ASKED 
11F YOUR GOODS BEAR THE
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#M^ASTHISI*N ITSELr^9E$) 
^GUARANTEES THE QUALITY^*
IaBESURE THE PREFIX^!
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ЩЩ THESE GOODS HAVE
BTStood The Test

HALF A CENTURY.
FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

v MANY DAINTY 
L DISHES

•itA 6
space and 
momentary 

se into the awlulness of creation. Itglimpi
might have been hours—time seemed an- ( 
nibilated—and yet when the tiniest pos
sible globule of sunlight, like a drop or a 
pinhole, appeared, that fair corona and all 
the color in sky and cloud withdrew, the

I CAN BE- PREPARED WITH

Benson’s
CANADA

Prepared Corn.

k
“Odoroma,” is used by refined people

brings .

SOLD BY
everywhere, yet its price, 25 
it within reach of aU.

■A)
MANUFACTURED FROM

CHOICE SELECTED PURE CORN.
WO ADULTERATION

THE BEST FOR CHILDREN.

Tooth TalkFLUID BEEF SET. ♦ ♦ ♦
Astra.

(Made of Fare Aluminum).

A Handsome and Convenient Outfit for Room or Office.
Life talk ol teeth. Your teeth—you 

want them perfeetly clean and white, 
free from Uttar and discoloration —Uee 
Odoroma. You want tbem preserved, 
and any tendeno? to decay checked—Uee 
Odoroma. You want year breath fra* 
rant and your gums a healthy red—Uee 
Odoroma.

Tie the Perfect Tooth Powder.

It is always fashionable to have nice white 
teeth and sweet breath. The nee morning 
and evening, of "Odoroma,” the perfect 
tooth powder, assures this, and leaves the 
month io a delightful state of freshness. 
“ Odoroma,” is used by refined people, 
everywhere. Druggists—25 cents.

RECIPE for Infants’ Footl.
OUR SPECIAL OFFER. K>»'At To one desertspoonful of Bcosoa'a 

уЮВТ Canada Prepared Com, mixed with halt 
uHL a cup of cold water, add half a pint ot 
ШШігг boiling water ; stir over the fire for NT/І I five minutes; sweeten slightly; for older 
1'ЄДГ g babies mix with milk instead of water.

SBE OTHER RECIFE* ON PACKAGE.

THE EDWARDSBURQ STARCH COk 
Works: Cardinal, Ont. 
Offices: Montreal, P.Q.

Bottle JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEP 
(BtAud Stamina!).

The whole neetly cased for $3.50. 
Expressed prepaid on receipt ol price.

W Remit by Express or Poet Office Order, payable to

1\ 16 ez.
Expert chemical analysis stye i 
own experience will teach you so.

Price 28c. All DreffKiSts, or 
THE AROMA CHEMICAL CO., 

Toronte, Oat.

A Swede in Stockholm has invented a 
machine by which butter can be made in 
one minute. It is modeled on a plan 
strictly diametrical to the old-fgshioned 
churn, with a darker.

an ex-

THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO., MONTREAL AIWV ЛІ
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Granby
Rubbers

It is no wonder that rub
bers, which are not the same 
shape as the boot, should be 
uncomfortable. It costs mo
ney to employ skilled pattern 
makers but the result is a 
satisfactory fit. Each year 

new patterns are added, to fit all the latest shoe-shapes, and Granby 
RUbbers are always “ up-to-date."
They are honestly made of pure Don’t Draw the Feet 
rubber, thin, light, elastic, durable, 
extra thick at ball and heel. They Fit the Boot •
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The “Sloe String-' Will be DO More Aft r 
This Tear.

This year will likely ■ e the paee'ng of 
the shoe-string lire lor road use, br. al 
though an army of new ridi r< will demand 
the smallest: obtainable tire, the art rage 
wheelman will prefer tires of a générons 
sectional diameter says Bearings. A Chi
cago d alt r who builds a few wheels each 
season has several special michines on his 
fbor which are fi ted with 2)4 inch pu h 
matics and a trial of cne of th so w'.ll con
vince the most skeptical a Ivocite of small 
tires that there is more comfort and more 
speed to b ! hid cn rough ro ids with tires 
of this siz ï than with \}£ or l^i- On the 
point of comfort there is no chance tor an 
argument, but the speed qualities of the 
big tire seem problematical until tested.

Fast time bas alresdy bten m de in cen
tury runs, and it was a noticeable fact that 
the ri 'ere finished and did not complain of 
the usual soreness f it by unseasoned men 
taking a long and fast ride. The machines 
in question are huit with a clearance of 
ore quarter of an inch on either side of the 
ti. es, making the front forks, rear forks, 
and stays three inches wide, inside meas
urement, and while tin appearance of t! e 
ex e tively wide works end large tir.-s is 
not altogether pleasing if the diame'er was 
reduced to, say two ineh;s, there would be 
slight objection on the score of looks.

The tread oi a wheel with twenty-six- 
in eh tires n ed not be over five and a 
half inches, for allowing one-founh inch 
for tire charan :e, seven ti^h s for 
stays and seven-eixteen bs for width of 
crar ke, th re is still left three eights 
in h-s to be div did betwien the two 
cracks for clearance of the rear forks and 
this does not call for fhttened tubes, of 
D-shaped stays. By the substi'ution or 
D tbiped stays for round tubes the tread 
could be kept to five inches, which is n.r 

h for anything but tr-ck use.
The comfort to oe d»rived from the use 

of a tire cf two inches and upward of 
sectional diameter amply repays the rider 
for the slight loss ot beauty the wheel 
suffers, aid there is a material saving to 
the machi:e in a reason's riding Spekes 
will stand up und< r adverse conditions, 
and, by reason cf the low air pr 
within tie tire, the connectioni and 
of the wheel are ssved from the j r wbi h 
not only reaches the rider of small tire*, 
but is distributed throughout the entire 
machine.

jy^lLLINERSQUICKER THAN LIGHTAIXO.VIllSATOWN ilHlNI S Ш POLICE

conditions A BOTTLE OFThe action uf the Mind U Almost Iesten-

▲ well-known scientist baa lately in
formed the world that electri ity <Les not 
move so quickly as that old-fasbion d 
na bine і he human body A piaciit r oent- 
ly, in playing a preat j of Mendelssohn's, 
played 5 595 notes in four minutes aid 
three set onde. The striking ot each of theie 
iovolved two movements cf the finger, and 
poseib'y more.

Again, the movements of tie wrist, 
elho s and arms could tcarcely be less 
th n one movem* nt for 'each note. As 
tw nty four notes were played each second, 
tnd each involves three mov m n*s, wi 
have seventy-two voluntny mov. mente per 
second.

Add to th«s ihe work of the memory in 
placing the notes in their proper positiors. 
as well as the fact that the performer at 
the same time participates in the emotion 
the selection describes, and feels the 
atrtng'h an 1 weakn es of the performance, 
we arrive at a truly Lerildermg network 
ot iinpu'eee, courting alorg at inconceiv
ably rapid rates.

Such estimât- s show, too, that we are 
capable ot dcing many things at оюсі. 
The mind is ro! a unit, but is composed cf 
h:gier and lower e nters, the available 
fund ot attention b ing di t ibuted among

A Qowr System • f t£.pion«gw In the Orien
tal Quart* r ot 8ao FmocUco.

One of the peculiar teat urea of the m*erral 
Administration says the N Y Sui, ot aff >irs 
in the Chit e e qu irter w >s developed during 
the recent agitation ov« r the expected ra d 
o'highbinders. It was noth ng more cr’ess 
than a body ot regul rly trga.iz d police, 
who patrol ihe Chimse quarter and re
port regularly to the head men 
companies and Consul-General the do
ings of their countrym« n 

Saan three years ago when the h gh- 
b’nders b'oke out in on • ot their feuds, the 
merchants o‘ the Chiaese quarter deter
mined to obtain pi otection from these law
less g# ntry, and as a result th j Merch nte’ 
Law and Order League was organ"z d. 
It is pu ely Chinese in its organiz it ion and 
regime and the твп who compose it are 
respected am ing the Coiceee, as much as 
any of their other ofH.ia’s.

The life of a Chinese policeman, even 
when “cens abulary duty’s to be dour,” is 

The / do not weir uniforms.

... FOR. . «

In some conditions the 
gain from the use of Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver” oil 
is rapid. For this reason 
we put up a 5oc. size, which 
is enough for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful as a 
trial for babies and children.

In other conditions gain 
must be slow, sometimes 
almost imperceptible,health 
can’t be built up in a day. 
For this Scott s Emulsion 
must be taken as nourish
ment, food rather than 
medicine, food prepared for 
tired and weak digestions.
Scott & Bowks. Chemists.

Hand .r Machine
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I Might have Changed the 

■j Map of Europe.
4 It doe»■ AT the

ГЛ Battle 
of Waterloo 
the great 
Napoleon.. 
was so pros
trated from 
Nephritis. e 
(Inflamma
tion of the 
Kidneys) . • 

that for more than an hour the battle 
was left to his subordinates, with the 

Ц result that the fortunes of war went 
against him. Had

notв
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I !! Qlapperton’s 

'! .. Thread. іSoc. and li oatj. 4 Hanafactnres Royales èè Corset, P D

French P D Corsets
been known at the time, Napoleon 
need not have been ill at such a 

* supreme moment, nor his star suf
fered eclipse.

While all cannot be Napoleons, 
all can be spared the illness which 
resulted in his downfall.

Send fur treatment blank to 
■ Safe Cure Co., Koilicter, N. Y.
I I I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

•n e lav one. 
h ive ro regular beats, but are here, there, 
and eve y where. Ma'ters in tie Chinese 
quarters sre conducted in a manner differ
ent from those of oth r portions of ihe 
c’ty. It is as mu;h an empire wi;hin it- 
e ilf as any p r of th- Cele 
11 consf q lence the Cbineie police are a 

• і uture as indigenous to the district as the

►swoeoeowoeoeaSaSOepj^fXnfl |

l JA Gold Medals »nd j |U Diplômes d'HoAwarded
Wanted a Clock and a timepiece.

“I want some hin^ btndsome in the 
way of a clo.’k,” be said to the j і we Her.

4 We have a very fire line ot goods,"’ 
was the персте, “atd the prices are 
very moderate ”

4 I don’t care anything about the prici. 
I want something that will show at a glance 
that it cost a whole lot of money.

4 Certainly. We hive seme beautiful 
imported goods’’

4 That’s the idea ; something th it came 
from abroad. I want an onjx ptdes'al 
and ormolu trimmings and a statue on (tie 
top ot it.”

4• Here’s a veritable work ot art.”

empire. Ж Syrup
Skfa8™: SprHCe

1 ■ 1 ittery or opium den.
E ich of the six Companies, 

the Cliineie colony is diviiei, contributes 
on* or mire of these police tfli:ers. The 
number to which ii entitled is regulated by 
the membership or families holding alleg- 
iince to that company. In most cases only 
one man hai been appointed from each 
and the total number is cow seven, and the 
same as at tin time of the organization. A 
salary of $.">0 a month is paid, and the 
place is considered a sinecure.

Оле of the prin.ipsl duties of iheee 
Chinese police is to keep track of the worst 
highbinders. When one of the latter be
gins to get offensive and declares himself, 
the Chinese police keep a close watch upon 
him, and when the orlers come from head
quarters that the highbinder his gone (ar 
enough, one of the regu’ar polioe is no'ified 
or a warrant is sworn out, the highbinper 
t ronn in jail, and testimony is forthcom
ing to convict him of almost any crime.

While no unifo m is worn by these 
guardians of the Cbinese police, under the 
lapel of the blouse each man wears a badge 
on which are the initials of the league and 
the man’s number. Whenever an occassion 
arises for the Chinese policeman to render 
assistance to or n quire the aid of a regular 
clli :er the badge is prou lly displayed, for 
these man take no risks tli t are l.kely to 
impeiil the regularity of their pay-day. 
This is emphasized by the fact that the 
original seven members of the league ar j 
growing tat and old in the service of their 
masters.

4
u into wli ll ‘Crescent’

Enamelled WarePW/wD.

! і Kitchen 
U tensile chitis, Sore ціп

throat, etc. ulll
KERRY, WATSON A CO., Vroniiitom, 

Montreal.
ккс«ок«аіоео»жмжк*жкк{ |

і
1 Are made of SteelI |K enamelled by the latest and most perfect 

They are superior in design,f row enoug
process.
finish and durability to any other cook
ing utensils offered for sale.

KVKRY PIECE GUARANTEED.

All progressive dealers sell
««Crescent” enamelled ware.

The celebrated T~4 Corsets 
are unrival d for perfect fit, beauty 
of finish and style, and have received 
the highest awards at all the im
portait exhibitions during the last 
20 years. ( btainablo from all lead
ing dry good stores in every variety 
of shape and style.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

“That’s pretty well ; but I’d like some
thing more attractive than that. It’s to be 
a birthday present to my wife. We hiven t 
b en keeping house very long and she’s 
been worried for fear people would think 
we were going without a cloik because we 
couldn’t afford осе. I’m go’ng to see that 
she bas something so hatdsotne that it’ll 
dazzle everybody who comes into the pa - 
lor and so precious that it has to be kep4. 
under glass like a specimen in the museum.*

‘How is this one?’ the jeweller inquired 
as he lilted a mmivtly ornate article trom 
a shelf.

•That’s the very thing. That’ll please 
her almost to death. Pack it up and ship 
it out to my home and send the bill to my 
eflioe.’

‘It’ll cost $125,’ the jeweller mildly sug
gested.

‘That’s all right. It looks as if it were 
worth it.’

He started for the door, but came back 
and sa d : ‘By the way, you’d better give 
m»Janotber clock—осе of those small nickle- 
plated affairs that |cost about a dollar and 
a half, so that we can sti.’k it t IT in an ob- 
scu e corner to look at when we want to 
know what time it is.’

The Thus. Davidson Manf’g Co. Ltd.
MONTREAL.
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For Your Health і
DRINK

BEAL FRUIT SYRUPS)

KONIG & STUFFMANN, He Stopped the Car,

He was young and neatly dressed, but he 
retained the biggest half of a last eight’s 
jag. Making his way up the Bowery as 
steadily as he could, he suddenly d cided 
to take a cable car. Unfortunately he was 
in the middle of the block, and c,ble cars 
only stop at corners, but the gentleman was 
too much sbiorbid in whiskey and thiught 
to realize the fact. The first car refused 
to it ip, of course. So the gentleman re
tired to the sidewalk and entered the car’s

Heidi
10 St. Helen Street, Montreal.
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Coli

= ч u4c
Strawberry,

Rtspberry,
Glngerette,

ZSCI

F
Lemon, Lime Fruit. | HOTELS.

number with gr^at care and deliberation in 
a memorandum book. Then he essayed 
a second car (about leur cars had passed 
while he hid been putting down tin num
ber) , but the second, and equally a third car 
likewise did not stop. In each case he 
entered the number of the sinning car in his 
book. Finally, with an expression that 
said, ‘I’ll make this car stop, he clutched 
the handrail on the rearplattoro 
car and pulled back as if stopping a team 
ot horses.

The car went on.
So did the g< ntleman with the j ig, a sort 

of human pennint to the car. After the 
car cams to a standstill the pennant climb
ed aboard, and calmly put down in his note 
book tie cumber of the conductor, grip- 
man, and car and then he dropped asleep 
triumphantly.

The man next to him aaw the number of 
the car as he had written it down. Toia 
was it; ‘Carnumber 351.147776,811.*

Vi і
І ти, dufferin.
• This popular Hotel is now open for the
* reception ol guests. The situation of the 

House, facing as it does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes h s most desirable 
place (or Visitors and Business Men. It is 
within a short distance of all parta of the 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
cars, trom al. parts of the town, pass the 
house every three mhates.

В. ілВОІ WILLIS, Proprietor.

MADEJONLY BY

BROWN & WEBBIn reality the men are not police nor do 
they perform police duties. They merely 
obtain an espionage over their country
men. When they first becime active 
agents in the Chinese quarter Chief ol 
Police Crowley was informed of their ob
jects and told of the advantages that would 
accrue to the department through their 
services. They were consequently pro
vided with a sort of card of identification 
or credentials that they might make them
selves known wherever occasion d.minded.

The blue-coated guardians of the police 
do not regard their Chine e brethren with 
a great deal of favor. One veteran effiler, 
who has seen service in Chinatown, says 
they are as bad almost as the highlanders 
th.mselves, and are neither ornamental nor 
useful. Instead of aiding the force, this 
officer maintains that they hinder justice.

Олсе a week the Chinese police report to 
the Consul-General. It is said to be an in
teresting sight to see them going to the big 
bri<-k dwelling on Stockton street, where 
the C'ousul-G.neral lives, to make their re
ports. With their polls clean shaven, 
queues newly braided, and wearing their 
best blouses, they enter the portals and 
wi'.li nnny a eaham and kow tow, give an 
account of their work of the preceding 
week. Then, with more scraping 
bows, a cup of tea and something stronger, 
they depirt to resume thsir labor.

HALIFAX, N. S.
The Electric Furnace.

A. Moissan had an account ol his latest 
researches with tht eleclric furnace in a 
recent issue ol the Annales de Chimie et 
de Poyeique. He gives the preparation 
and properties of titanium, molybdenum, 
uranium, and the borides of iron and of 
carbon, the preparation of manganese, and 
an historical account of the researches ai
re idy made on the crystallized carbides of 
the alkaline earths. He also lays claim to 
th і discoveay of crystaUized carbide of ca’- 
cium, while assigning to Mr. Wilson the 
credit of having introduced its manufacture 
in the United States. With regard to 
titanium, M. Moissan has found that with 
a current of 60 amperes and 50 voile 
titanic acid is converted into crystaL 
lized oxide of titanium. With 350 
amperes and 70 volts, the bronze- 
yellow nitride is obtained. When 1,200 
amperes and 70 volts are used, the 
temperature rises above the point of de
composition of this substance, and the 
carbide is formed, free from nitrogen ; and 
if this is heated wi b an excess of titanic 
acid, titanium containing only 2 per cent, 
of carbon is obtained. These successive 
actions, says M. Moissan, give a dteisive 
preof of the increase of temperature of the 
electric are dependent on an increase of 
the current, and form the starting point of 
another long series ot experiments. The 
perparation of the crystallized compound 
of iron and boron containing over 15 per 
cent, of boron, and nearly corresponding 
to thq.formula FeB. effectually disposes ot 
the assertion ol some workers on iron that 
it is impossible to alloy these two elements.
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ERBINE BITTERSH m of a fourth

ICures Sick Headache"УІ
ERBINE BITTERSI FREE

TO BALD HEADS. Purifies the Blood

Cafe Royal,We will mail on appli
cation, free information 
how to grow hair upon 
a bald head, atop falling 
hair and remove ecalp 
diwum-H. Addre«H, 
lltrohelm led. Diiptniarj, 

Dept. (Ml. Box 77V, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

I H ERBINE BITTERS
Cures Indigestion DOMVILLE BUILDING,

Cor. Кім anfl Prince Wm. Streets,
Meals Served at all Hours

DINNER A SPECIAL T.
WIWAM CLARK,

Proprietor.

ERBINE BITTERS
The Ladies’ Friend

CLEAN ІТЕЕТН
/and a pure breath obtained by 
? using Adams’ Turn Frutti.
} Take no imitations.
v*vv%/vvvvvvvwww

H ERBINE BITTERS YOUR OWN ARTIST.
Cures Dyspepsia

ERP'.NE BITTERS A Child Can Ues Diamond 
Paints.For Biliousness 

Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 
only 26c. For sale all over Canada. 
Address all ordei

jgELMONT IHOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
.vwwwww

You can gild, silver, bronze or copper 
fancy baskets, frames, emblems, gas fix
tures, lamps, furniture,household furniture, 
household ornaments and statuettes by 
using Gold, Silver, Bronze and Copper 
Diamond Paints, which are manufactured 
by the proprietors of Diamond Dyes.

By the aid of Diamond Paints you can 
make old things look like new. None of 
the fi ty cent paints surpass them in 
quality or in quantity, and but few are as 
good.

With a ten cent bottle of Diamond 

Liquid
of many a household ornament.

m WINE©.
I DRUNKENNESS
|°r Bvr h№№i,S,0d1.,SlRiïSy,Kd •>»
■ It can be given in a enp of tea or coffee without 
the knowledge of the patient It ie absolutely 
harmless, ana will effect a permanent and speedy—

Mothers and Wives, yon can save the victims. I
GOLDEN sïïcmE“c3.““ KnBnTO^OijJ

Directly opposite Union Depot. AU modem lie* 
provements. Heated with not water and lighted 
by electricity. Baggage to and from the statics 
fines of charge. Terms moderate.

T.8IMK,Prop.

f and more Arriving ex “Escalona”
99 In quarter cask 

and Octlvee.The Nicest<4

Meaning of Colors.

White is the color of light, purity, in
nocence, faith, jiy, and life. Black means 
mourning, wickedness and death. Red 
signifi e fire, divine love and wisdom. 
Blue stands for hetven, truth from a cel
estial origin, constancy and fidelity. Yel
low or gold is the sy mbol of the sun, ol 
marriage and faithfulness ; in a bad sense 
yellow signifies inconsistency, jealousy and 
deceit. Green, the emerald, is the color 
of spring, hope, particularly of the immort
ality and of victory, as the color ot the 
laurel and palm. Violet signifies love, 
and truth, or passion and suffering. Purple 
and scarlet signify things good and true 
from a celestial origin.

f^Olik HOTIL,
niXDKBXCTON N. 9For sale low.

C*"'
J. A* EDWARDS, Proprietor.

Fine esmple roomi in connection.
Livery Subie. Conches nt trains and

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET. First class 

boats.and a bottle of Diamond Paint 
, even a child can double the worthTHE 8ASE RAN,Painting!I PROFESSIONAL.When buying the Diamond Paints 

buy at the same time a bottle of D.amend 
Paint L:quid with a large sice camel,s hair 
brash, sold at ten cents. Each bottle con
tains enough liquid to mix three packages 
of paint.

Well Dressed

Dr.H.B.NASEDifferently Educated.

In old times the same man often spelled 
his name in several different ways, and 
even now members of the same family 
sometimes vary the orthography of the 
family cognomen. This may be for one 
reason or another. Sometimes it is a 
matter of taste, sometimes it is a matter of 
education.

At a wedding in an English town, save 
the New York Tribune, the officiating 
clergyman asked one of the witnesses how 
hie name was spelled, and was told ‘Mo- 
Hegh.’

•Bat bow is that P* inquired the oleswy-
man. ‘Your sister roe lie her -------
MoCne.’

‘Please, sir,1 was the answer, ‘my sister 
end me didn’t go to the same school.*— 
Youth’s Companion.

When making preparation for your trip, 
don't forget your teeth. This will at once 
suggest ‘‘Odoroma” the perfect tooth pow
der. Druggists, 25 cents.

» much higher place is the estimation ol eve» 
friendr, than when tbocvhtleaalv and lndifcr 

entiy clotted.

That well-known Painter and 
Decorator,

Cornelius Gallagher
is prepared to take orders for 
Painting and Decorating.
Work guaranteed to be satis
factory and prices reasonable.

Cornelius Gallagher. 89 St. Patrick St

Newest Designs. 
Latest Patterns.

DENTISTNeeded Condensing.

Plsywright—What do yon think of my 
new tragedy P 

Critic —I É
condensed the five acts into one, and 
took the point out of it and printed it as a 
joke in a comic paper.

9 *4/
N

think it would be better if you 
then

86 King 5ti3.%St. John, N. B.■
ІК.ШВЩ, Merchant Tailor, 

€4 Germain Street.
ot King.)

‘My !’ said the visitor, who called in 
1902; ‘what a big boy Tommy is getting 
to be!’

‘Yes, indeed,’ said his fond mother ; ‘he 
is riding his third wheel.’

A. G. Blais. G. G. Rvbl. a. G. Blais, Ja.

PRINTIM ESTÂlUSWtElT
FOR SAIÆ.

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, St Joko,aN. B.

Owe does

Pigs* Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

•Йе St a very low price. It eeefce sold to. tw»

a
consists of the Adams Power Press, Motor tor

complete in all Ms

Avoid takiag cold. II you do taka it, sad
only in year heed. Hawker's catarrh cure will (____
it oat in a few hoars. Ii it strikes yon in the throat 
end longs. Hawkers belsam will effect » speedy end

There Is nothing more disagreeable and irritating 
than a hacking cough. Hawker's balsam offers the 
------is Of e'spsody and complete care.

it to
LINIMENT?0fpeW,Ü вЄІЬ* b*0***0* 

Chatham, Oat Btasd MoMdlli*.

MENT CUred by MINARD'd UNI

Welsh, Ont. Mbs W.W. Johssos.
I was cored of Facial Nevalgjs by MIN ABO'S 

JJL Вапят.

Stones,°ОаПеуе! op to the last «
; вюкгавоугшв day.

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

АИ»м4«ІК1—вдам.

I|
Авнга, ООЯТЕТАЯСП, 

2TOTX£T PUBLIC, ETC.
sirsaaDr.Mannleg'e german 

Apply the remedy freely. Ont.

ЯЙ8Е5283®» J.D.TÜBNER.. >
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The Mmnfactnrere of the Victor!* Cro 
Thread, (ally appreciating the :vt thtt a 1 age 
amount of their «.bread is being n«ed in Canada 
and hoping for an increase ot same, ofler One 
Hundred Dol are $(100,00; in premiums (sf 
below). Lady returning the largest number ol 
spool labe’e $2 .00. lady returning next lar «si 
number $17.60 $15,00 $12 80, $10.00, $7 50, 
$5.00 $2.60 $2.00, next eight ladies, each $1 00. 
The spool mast be used between May 1st-, ltofl 
and Jan. 1st., 1897 and labels sent to R. Herder 
son & Co., Montreal. P. Q., not later than Jen. 
1st, ls97. If your dealer does not keep this line 
of goods send eight t en's m stamps to R. Hend
erson & Co.. Montreal, P. Q , and they will 
prov.de you a sample spool.
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st musician I ebon nu INOW FIRST PUBLISHED. and though no grf 
cceded in banishing all his carts.

The ladies had all looked lovely I thought 
at the wedding, especially Nellie, but the 
bride was radiantly beautiful. And Joss 
himself never appeared to me half so hand
some, or neirly so noble and young be
fore.

I know that Ella was proud of her hus
band, and delighted with the homage her 
own appearance elicited from the good 
people of Battlecombe, who had assembled 
in hundreds to witness the ceremony.

But during this ceremony a strange th ng 
occurred that gave me no small concern. 
In one of the darkest comers of the beau
tiful old church, and hill hidden by a pil
lar stood a man. He never took his eyes 
off Ella the whole time. I have been used 
to theatricals all my life, and could tell 
at a glance that that tell man was a dis
guise, that both his lair and brown beard 
were false.

I was probably the only one there who 
could have gueseel this.

1 had noted something else too. 
noticed that Ella’s eyes just once during 
the ceremony wandered—1 am sure by ac
cident—in his direction, and that immedi
ately after she turned pa'e, and I thought 
was going to feint.

VVhit was the mystery? Our story will 
unravel this. But as I glanced at that tall 
man behind the pillar, the words 1 spoke 
almos*; aloud to myself were these : ‘Toat 
man is Javk.1

aeity as you are, would consider a fault. 
I would not mention it to you if I did not 
know that you will forgive her. She pos
sesses the jealousy of the retrospective or
der-rare enough in English women,though 
common among the daughters ol fair Italiy. 
But she may not love you so excessively, 
so absordedly, it I mty so phrase it, as you 
suppote or as you love her. If it pains 
you to re ad this Jocelyn Lloyd, believe me 
it grieves me sorely to write it. But you 
have to come down off your high horse 
some diy, all lover-hue bin da have to, and 
te'ter a tri nd like myeelt ihould help you 
to alight than a foe.

‘Peop'e who are so pure-minded, so 
honorable and true as yourself, Joss— you 
know 1 have no wish to flitter you, you 

present but as a subject und 
mental dissect rg knife—people like you, 
ssy, are just as apt to ascribe their own 
viitues to others wiih whom they come in 
contact, as evil-minded people are to be
lieve all the world as gross and impure as 
they themselves are.

In my opinion, Jocelyn, your dear wife 
may be a very estimable p’rson, and yet 

possess one-half your sense ot honor 
and duty. Consequently, when you told 
her all about your pist life, and what you 
amusingly termed your smeurs,’ she cculd 
not prevent herselt from j alously imagin
ing that there mi,ht be something 
tell, something that you kept hidd

‘Therefore 1 am convinced that her 
friendship for your cousin Molly Morrison 
was all—well, 1 do not like to use the word 
‘false.’ so must sav was all assumed, as
sumed for a purpose. Your cousin would 
be very e: sily moulded clay indeed in the 
hands of a woman ot brain and a woman of 
the world like Ella Lloyd, and bad your 
connection with Molly be n darkened with 
sin instead of pure and honorable, as I am 
convinced it was, your wife bad the 
to hwemide htr confess everything. Now, 

you begin to see what I mean ? I have 
t it all as gently as candour wcu'd permit 

me. But hope tor the beat, Jocriyn Lloyd. 
Hope for the b: st, my friend. Believe no 
one in this world to be immaculate, but do 
your duty as you see it, and continue to 
love, honor and respect your wife.

(To be continued.)
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У*or hill, we even took long rambles away to 
the reashore spending whole days, and re
luming home under the starlight. Dear 
old Colonel Singleton, he was never un
easy about Lily when he knew she was with 
me. He knew, I think,* that I possessed 
bofh the courage and the honor of a true 
eoldier, and that as I could trust myself 
so I could be trusted.

‘Had I told him the story, did you ask 
me ? Yes, Gordon, I thought it was beat 
to tell him all.

’During our walks our conversations was 
er about love—thit is never sbou? our 

love. But, strangely enough, ebe 
piently comu'ted me about household 

affsirs and about house-keeping. Just as 
it my knowledge ot each matters were ot 
any intrinsic value. Yon see Percy Foster 
was poor. Government clerks are never 
millionaires, and having resolved to carry 

marry him, the de- 
gcod and thrifty

mg Kong by heart, however, 
tell her all about that, and

■tnopsis cr raw ova chaptshs.
Chapter a 1A11.—Major Joaelyn Lloyd is ж kind 

hearted eoldier who wloa the Victoria Cross In the 
Afghan War. He meets the author while on в tour 
to Scot land. and they become last Mtnd«. Major 
Llojd propo.eithey go to a seaside pla«i call, d 
Battlecombe. While there be meets E.la Lee, and 
learns to leys her. One svaaiog he Invites hie 
Mead Gordon to accompany him Ю his organ 
«nettesamt+s tnuodneed to Et.» Lee. Daring 
&• rsattslStis Lre drops s telegram. Gordon sees 
this, picks It ap, and puts it In hla pcckst. When 
he opene the message It is from a person named 
••Jack.” Gordo» wonders ll ’'Jack” Is a lover, and 
If hla Mend has given hie love in т sin.

ГиАРТма пі, fy., A V-— Gordon learns I rota Jo* 
that вДлЗКьаа no orother, so concludes that It 
■ast be а lovèT. He resolves to ask E.U bee the Beve

Tf5: ™
eoehe explains that "Jack” la her sister Nellie, freq 
Joee tells Gordon th.t Eila Lee has accepted him 
as her fh'.ure husband. Later, Gordon la introduced 
to Nellie, who he finds quite under his ■lsUr'ein-

î’lapperton’s 

.. Thread.
;

і Boston. MONTREAL. Chicago. 1I

over the bills quite by them- 
— w;uld not be back fill tea time.

‘E la had behaved so nicely to dear 
cousin Molly,’ he wrote.. ‘After all I told 
Ella about my comin and our innocent 
courts1 ip, a less noble soul than hers would 
have felt some 
h ve home soui 
she. It w;s
was lavishing on Molly, and Molly appear
ed so grateful.

‘O, fate,’ hs added, ‘rules our destinies 
after all, dear G jrd , and doubtless tor the 
best.’

It was just at this part ol the letter that 
I placed the epistle with all reveren e on 
my wigwam table, lit a cigar, and begin 
to think.

‘What game is that s'ren playing ? That 
is the question I asked myself as 1 lay back 
i„ my юзк r.

It will teroted that it was by no means 
over complimentary to Ella Lloyd But 
wrongly or rightly. I had my suspicions, 
і hat ebe waB not so true or tru hful towards 
dear, simple Joss as he was towards h r.

•Only time can till.’
That was the only reply my brains would 

evolve, although I burned two cigars over 
the question. It was not a very satisfactory

Q rite a month elapsed ere I heard from 
my friend again, and I was beginning to 
g« t very uneat y indeed. Had any accident 
occurred, or worse than even an ordinary 
accidett— because to a sersitive man like 
Llotd height mean the first step down- 
watt! that should lead to dgrkness atd to 
dta h—làd an) thing occurred to mar hie 
happiness.

At last à Utter did come, and I opened 
it with a strange teeling of anxiety at my 
heart, which I was unable to account lor 

They bad lett Scotland, and had been 
travelling on tie Continent lor some time.
That wis the kformaticn contained in the 
first p ge of the letter. Furth'rmcre, l 
was to expect them home in two week»” 
time. Two v 17 simple statements, which 
Jocelyn could hnsneade in one short 
tmc*. It augured no good, therefore, I 
thought, that he look six. at least, to give 
me tboriÜormation. Ah! Iuoould tell, 
even before turning tie leaf, that some- 
ihing was coming. Nor was I wrong.

‘I have had news to give, dearest friend, 
hi went on, ‘but I feel iure of your sym
pathy. I felt all along that my happiness 
was too gre.t to last, that the morning of 
ny joy was far too bright to continue, and 
that the daik storm mast soon arise, and 
the bine iky of my lite be overcast. But 
to drop the figuration, Gold, and come cn 
to blow. Allegory again, is і ? Well, 
listen. My letter is a somewhat lone 
but I am sure you will consider it. It was 
while Ella and I sat at bresktast one 
ing in quiet apartments .overlooking the 
beautiful L «go Magriore th t our lett» rs 
were brought in. Ти ere was a bundle tor 
h r. so th t she was so mnehrngrossed for
a time with her own stare of tbe corr-s- . ...... . ,
pander ce that .be ould ttake Utile no.i:. . 'After all. can th,. be butt -p-cce ol

jealousy not uncommon ю each natures
•I b, li.ve my color «me end neot e. І ™>h « here, for you knrw Gordon, .he 

perueed the foreign lett*r 1 no. held in my !>'»■«•«• • g»»d ot lteh.n blood in 
bend I had known the benl-.iting et ber »m.P A)Mlou.y bom of the greet 
onoe, though I bed not eeen it for yeere. ,ov® tbst 1 kno. ‘be beire me.
Oh. Gordon, it we. Iron, my edopted meter ‘Poor Jo..,’ I could not help my mg Hood
Lily, end one so hope leu end e:d it reld on* . . .
brought the tonre into my eye. ee I reed if ‘Thi re ere. scientists tell me, three 

•H&r married life hen been, feilore. epecesof icalouaythe jeebueyol .he pra- 
From elmoit the first dey thereof he bed «nt or existent o' pet, the jenlou.y tbit 
been unkind to her. Botth. unkindn... brood, over the pee-, end th.twh.ch refer, 
eoon merged into positive cruelty ; her to latare ponibUiti a 
mietence he. been one long atruggle with » « be Jeetonety .t would team tome to 
poverty, wrttebedresa nod тік", which be e compoundlot .11 the the, e. Retroepec- 
bi herto ahe bse tried to bear op ng.m.t t-ve j nlooaly, ttey eey u timoat unknown 
lor.eke olher one child, Jocelinn-yoo me women belongmgto tbe.eul.cda Bu' 
note. Gord, tbit .he h.a given ittheneme ).“I°U*1F bo ltd by the
lor sake ot olden time.. Bot no. her от P“ ? T«U me, G:rd_ Pot mertght, tor you 
от ee well ne her child's heelih ie lai'ing, 1г1*'"еГ ,lr lb“[' .
•ni the beet m did men in Hong Kong Jkn jn.t ..abruptly « the letter begnn 
e'l her thnt, nnleee ebe cin be eeot home, didlitbreak cfl.
both ebe end the chid mu; Idle. Lily .. And wh..eiu whole content, end the 
proud epiritad, end although ahe be. kelmg.'hU they hid al.mtd op we.e .UU 
icoepted hrr * piseege money from her frrah wihin m l .at down to reply to ... 
ad? my deer o'd Send, Colonel Single- I endenvored fid mad loremoet to ese. 
ton, .he has dote, mined not to be, ЬигЗеп bu mind concern,ng the pw,hle tent ol 
either to him or eoyono ebe. One th ng 1 •"« •>*** h-o-h uUy when I
ie certsin. .he will nee. r go beck to Hong told him that I bed ew, none ol it. Then l 
Korg nor eee her brute! husband mote. cle,?.‘° 'be j-eloualy- 
Bot L ly we. elwsje clever with the breeh -<™ d enpUm almost .reryihmg Bat ho 
ee •. wit r-colori.*, end .be tell, me .he mMt ”» • I »ud.- '• «"7 ‘.m Women
hn, „w, h, ,b, .a, „her pnintinga «en ™ ;0â,l7oô,,nw‘rt‘ôîîeenm|”me,“«pli:

cable. Bat we mast not forget thu we are 
the strongest sou's, and that it is a portion 
ot our nuty to bear with a woman even 
when suff ring ho» feelings or ps'sicns,

just one out of hundreds that are coming in ?J“tnppeer,o neegregiooalolly, eepemeliy 

K *\ everyday. We publish It for the bench t of Depend upon І-. Jowl, n deer Men#,’ E 
■/ the women who read about Pearline, but (went on, ‘thnt eu, i, evfleiing qnit,« 

who still keep on washing without it, in that îî^s“h^aéund!ei,BrlqmM,“d UeTto 
needlessly hard and wearing way. We omit 1er. Do not «pprer to be too much hurt 

name and address, as requested : *£“
“ Now / will tell you how / came to first to n>. ke Inonde, rod m ke up to you 

use your PEARLINE. We have taken in election end kindness lor whet yon ,-e 
»-* / the ‘ Ladies’ Home Journal’ for sev at weeent enfieiieg.*
-^4 tral years. Three and a half years ago, і^ЛпМ еТерт!^'

X every time /picked up my ‘ Journal to psychologie», end yon desire me to he cen-
\ read, the first thing / would, see was did. I would be to you no true friend it I

X> your advertisement and picture of «ere not cmidid. Love tleo i. ever blmd,PEARLINE. I go, so tired of Joking at It,
■ that I said I would get a package and try it. The with hie tiny bow mid errow, Joee, meld 

result was, when the package was gone I bought another package, and ■’ *• ітргееей* thnt he eaw much 
„ I have done ever since /never think of going to wash olothes since, ^■ jSfiTÎAhSÿ
without му PEARLINE. / have recommended it to fuite a number j tee,e perdon me, bet
of people, who are now using it, fust from my recommendation. I u ell womra bare lenlte, ton, beiigangelo 
have just -arilten this to you to let you know how highly I prize it. while in thie world, year wile bu one leult.
/ don't want му name and address to go before the public." ш or whet n men ol inch h-gh boner in і yer-

in Horg Kong quite enough to enable her 
to 1 ve in quiet rooms in some healthful 
London suburb for a year at least.

‘Then she goes on to aik me a favor 
which, as her adopted brother. I am bound 
in honor to grant, namely, that ot a tew 
introduitiors to good people in 
who mty help her to work.

•But oh, Gordon, now comes the terrible 
part ot my story. I almost hrsitate to tell 
even you. As soon as I read the letter I 
looked aero is the table at my wife, with a 
smile which was doub lées a sed one.

‘ ‘What do you think, darling ?' I said 
‘ihera ie a letter from poor Mrs. Foster, 
Lily Andrew, you know, that I told you all 
about She acd her lit'le girl are coming 
Lome ill, rever to return, for she has left a 
husband who was apparen’ly a brute to her 
from the very commer cement. It is a piti
ful story, but you shall read it for yourself. 
I think you will agree with me, that I must, 
as bar brother, you know, try to assist her 
a lit le. God, darling, has made you and 
me so hippy that we can spire ali tie sjm 
pathy tor another.’

‘She held out her hand, Gordon, without 
a word or smile, and mechanically, as it 
were, I handed her the letter.

‘I watcbid her throughout ns she read it. 
watched hev with a beating heart, for as 
she read on and on slowly I could see her 
countenan:e charge more than ош*е. What 
did such chargee nu an or augur? 
could not tell. I only know that I expert 

ipecies of nervous trepidation I had 
efore known, even in the direct 

presence of wild beasts or wilder men.
•I had not long to wait for iha climsx 

She stirtcd up from the table, her eyes— 
those beauti’ul eyes, ÜiebiDg with an an'fr 
that positively s imulated madners; she 
tore the letter,'poor Lily’s letter, every line 
of which had be n written an 1 wrung from 
her in anguish and sorrow, she tore it, I 
■ay, in two.

•The pieces ehe threw at me—thick of it, 
Gordon ; U think of m> feelings- then the 
left the table and rushed from the room.' 
CHAPTET X —ТИК LLOYDS “AT HOME.”

Toe next part itmy tri nd’elettrr was 
writ'en two days alter the last. It begtn 
abrupt'y, and wrs evidently penned in grief 
and in sad anxiety.

‘Oh. Gordon,’ it rin, ‘a terrible thought 
has just occurred to me. Can there pos 
sibly be insanity in my poor wife’s family. 
You are a medical man, you are a student 
of psychology, tell me caodidlv, s’raight- 
forw. rdly, like the true friend you have 
always bet n. have yo 
single synrp‘om, or any method or man
nerism in Ella that you might t rm sus
picious ?

Oh, dear love, dear l;v<*, end has it 
to this, and so soon, bat, Gordon, 

for two whole days the has spoken to me 
but once to my almost agonised entrt aties 
to her to speak to me, to tell me how I had 
offended her, or what I have done, she 
swered bat in three words, *G> to her !'

gone awsy 
selves, «rod

r
•зезезезезезе

more to '
pangs of j-ialousy, would 

>me lii tie grudge. But not so 
the love of a dear sister she

London

LB Syrupft " '

SprUCe
CHAPTER IX.— WHAT GAME IS THAT SIREN 

PLAYING ?’
CHAPTERS v. (continued) VI & VII.— Jos», fn one 

ol his meeting* with E la Lee, tel a her ol bis form
er loves, Moiiv Morriion and Cvnthla Singleton. 
He afterwardr repeats those love tale» to Gordon.

•<
out her compact, and 
termined to make him as 
a wife es she possibly to

‘I knew Ho 
and I could 
evin atout how pcop’c lived ihrre.

‘So pissed sway months of this happy, 
but yet sad, summer.

•Then one morning, when I went down 
to breakfast, I found that I had got the 
route. My sailing orders had come and I 
was con minded to join tbe Mecanee at 
Southtmptcn fo thvi.h4 for passage to India 
and my regiment which was going up 
coun'ry.

‘One last mce ing by the wood. Yes, 
just one, then the partir g. You mind the 
lines in your beau'i ul song ot ‘Auld Robin 
Gray.’ They might have been appl'ed to 
our case.

•O, sore did we greet and mickle did 
we siy.

‘Just here, Gordon, the curtain drops 
on the storjr ol my Singleton amour. No, 
it was not sinlul. On the contrary, I think 
it was sinlers. Bn', my friend, for many, 
many months I felt brokenheaited.

•You know I bave the Victoria Cross, 
y< t seldom wear it. Shall 1 tell yon why, 
Gord ? It is because I do not think I won 
it fairly. All my deeds ol valour that led 
to the distinttion were petfoim.d, I do be
lieve, in a kind ot devil may-care, or reck
less spirit, bom of the love I had for Lily 
Andrew.’

lyn Lloyd,11 cried, ‘here let me 
tell you straight, there where you sit, that 
I do not bel'eve it. Yen are a brave man 
The brave are ever modest. Yon deseiv- 
ed the Cross, end it is almost utfiir to ihe 
world that you do not wear it. Brits in. 
Joss, delights to honour and admire her 
brav< st men, and it ia .but lair and right 
they should wear distinctions. Êvery 
brave man belcm to the people.’

Jocelvn lit aeother cigar.
•Wtlf, Gordon.1 he said, ‘I have pro

mised dear love that 1 will wear my uni
form, my Cross, and medals on my wedd-

That wedding dsy drew rapidly nigh 
now. A day or two before ir; Colonel 
Singleton himself and his two neices, Lily 
Andrew’s eisttrs, came to Battlecombe to 
attend it. They staved at the cosy little 
hotel.

1 was much stru.k with the Colonel’s

man, and out 
at Battlecombe

The mirriage ceremony wai cocc'uded. 
1 glinced hurriedly round. The man was 
still behing the pillar, bat wai preparing

My mind was made up, and hardly writ
ing to off-.r congratuLlions to the bride 
and bridegroom, 1 harried on before irto 
the vestry, whither they would follow.

But I had no intention of staying here. 
There wis a small private door to it, and 
out of this I slipped, andin less thm a 
minute I bad t .ken up my position in the 
thurch porch, half or almost wholly hidden 
by a crowd of sight-seers. My ob
ject was to get a closer view ol the dia- 

•guieed man, for he mail pass 
doorway.

I was more ihm successful, because the 
crowd was so gri at that although he tried 
hard to push In way th ough, he was for a 
time quite ‘be calmed,’ as a sailor would 
say. He was thus within a yard ot me, 
and I could study hie physiognomy or what 
little of it was visible, at my k

He was taU, and that be was 
and hander me man his difguise 
privent ma from die overirg. His eyes 
were of tbe darkest blue, 1 think, that ever 
I have seen in a man. That fact I stored 
in my mind.

But there was on that finely chiselled 
face the ma k of a scar. A round white 
rpot on the brow right above the left eye
brow. As a medical msn I knew by the 
snlkine s of the skin over it, as well as by 
its colour, that it was the cicatrix of a 
turn.

•Cant you pneh on th re in iront P I 
■hall lote my frriu.’

It was his voice raised somewhat .im
periously.

‘How lucky,’ I thought. ‘Веуош Who 
you may, it I ever hear that voice egain 
I shall know it.’

Soon after he was gone, and I had found 
my way hick into the vestry.

Ella Lloyd, nee Lee, looked at me nar
rowly. and somehow I felt uneasy benea h 
that p'ercing gez3.

I would h.ve givrn a good deal just then 
to have been able to tell what her thoughts 
or suspicions were as she looked at me. 
But next minu'e she was smiling, and as 
beautiful as ever, and the fond way on 
which she le n* open my hi nd J ss, al
most made me long to be mani.d myself.

CHAPTER VIII.

‘A love time .... so sadly swett.’
‘Poor Cynthia,’ continued Joce’yn, ‘was 

wild with griff and whined and cried most 
piteously, ever snd anon licking Lily's ear 
with her soft warm tongue.

‘ ‘Lily, Lily !' I cried, sitting down beside 
her, ‘what is the met er, love ; speak child, 
ipeak. Have I offended you ? Tell me, do. 
I am wretched, miserable.’

She became calmer a1 lait, and suffered 
htr head to rest for a moment on my shoul-

Gum:is, Sore 
lat, etc.
IV, WATSON A CO . .«...„T..., 

Montreal.
• • e: w:#c»cSD#oeo»c*:«::*:« |

do .
Iu

‘ ‘I never knew,’ she sobbed, but with 
o i'dliko frankness, 'what it was to love till 
1 met you. You love m i too. О, I know 
you do. I know you do.1

* ‘I do levé you, Lily, 
ycu have guested aright.1

‘ ‘It is that which grieves me. 
which brings th'S1- tesre. It is for you I am 
weeping. Oh, M«jor Lloyd, Oh, Joceljn, 
I am— tngiged.1 

. ‘ ‘Engaged ?’
• -Yes. Oh, yes. I was but a child, a 

baby ; it is two years end more ago.
I thought I loved Percy Fotttr. And we 
plighted our tro h. 1—Oh—Jocelyn, l 
wish you and I bad never, never met !’

‘I desired to know more of this Pe 
Foster, Gordon. Was it any wonder, 
seemed to h;ve swept down suddenly c 
the ocean ol my life, and extinguished all 
my happiness.

•I found that he was a Government cleik 
•t Hong Kong, but that in six months' 
time he would return to claim Lily for his 
bride.

‘Lily was weeping on e more, tut more 
quietly, more softly now.

‘ ‘Dear child,11 said, and once more 1 
took her hand. ‘I have toimed a re
solve—1

out by this

1* EOVA SCOTIA 
A80THEÎ TRIUMPH

indeed, indeed, 

It ie that ? Oh. I
,'ri

(need as 
never b3J The case of John S. Morgan, of 

Bridgewater.But

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN.
He

His Testimony Right to the Point — 
Cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

♦
Bridgewater, N. S. Nov. 1(5. 

(Special) No business man is better or 
more tavorablv known in this part of Nova 
Scotia than Mr. John S. Morgan, tinsmi h 
ot this town. For eightt en years he suf- 
1med from one stage to another in the pro
gress of kidney disei re, but without help 
until he got hold o' Do Id’s Kidney Pills. 
He tells the story in his own words, and 
says:— r

•It commenced with backiche about 
eighteen years ago, with lameneis and pain 
in my limbs.1

‘I was under the doctors care several 
times, and took several remedies aside 
from doctors medicine, but gradually cam з 
to be badly crippled up.1

“In the autumn of ninety-four I began 
to rno down in flesh and strength rapidly 
uot l l was about forty pounds under my 
uiual weight.”

I was then in constant misery from rheu
matic pain and a dread of pasting urine 
which was cf a very dark color and caused 
me the most int. me miser 

I real's d my danger, 
thing I read about Djdd’s 
male up my mind to 
mi need at once.1

“I have used twen'y boxes, have rrgiin- 
ed my weight and I am now as strong and 
well as і ver before in my li'e ”

“16 hen I commenctd ntiog Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills I wai entirely unfit for the duties or 
ei jiyirents ot life and they have saved and 
prolonged it. I trust mo testimony miy 
be the means of doing good to others.”

HOTELS,
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- DUFFERIN.
* ‘Never to іее me more P’ 
‘She

і popular Hotel la noir open tor the 
tion ol guests. The situation of the 
6, facing M It does on ttie beautiful 
Square, makes It a moat desirable 
lor Visitors and Buslneaa Men. It la 
і a short distance of all parta of the 

Haa every accomodation. Electric 
from al parte of the town, pass the 
every thret- mirates.

B. lbROI WILLIS, Proprietor.

looked up now, and there was sad
ness ішхрп asibly in these splendid eje*.

‘ ‘No. Not that, Lily. Not tbit. 
Some men would deem it right, I doubt no:, 
to tear themselves st once from a love that 
never could be theirs. Perhaps I am not 
like o her men. But lure in this breiet ol 
mine eomethirg s, oaks to me and 'ells me 
I am strong enough to bear seeing you day 
after day, and week, after wet k kr the tew 
moctha more that r miin of my furlough. 
Telle pe I can be with you and near you 
without making love ; that 1 can be to you 
a friend, a very brother heart and sonl ana 
that I can make all your interes's mine, 
killirg self within mv sonl, that yon ms y 
be happy and evt n learn to forget me.

‘ ‘O, Lily,’ Icontitu?d, with sadness in 
my voice, ‘it ie not veiy long 
in. this very wood, we read together Bulwer 
Lytton’s sweet story, ihs Pilgrims of the 
fiihine. Yon will remember it. She, the 
heroine, is pronounced by medical men as 
incurable, jjihe will c ie in a few mon hi* 
time of phthiiis in its gentlest ‘orm, a tom 
that makes death itself seem like a lullaby 
wooing the deemed one to softest slumber. 
But then few months the hero—broken 
hearted though he be—determines, with 
the permission of the father to sp nd in the 
company of ths loved one. And yon 
know, Lilv, they journey s'.owly up the 
Rhine. Can you conceive ot a lovetime so 
uadiy sweet P

‘ ‘ No, said Li'y, softly, *it is impossible. 
But you r. member, Jocelyn, ihat when at 
last Ike heroine dies, and leaves her lover, 
lonely now and broken-b* art* d, he too 
wouKT have died bad he not turned to work, 
hard work, for relief, and in his сам grief

n ever noticed even a

*++*++•*+*+**++і -

ife Royal, Away wc nt Joes end dear love, end a 
dey or two alter this I packed my traps 
tni went cfi ba< k to Berkshire, for Battle
combe, which to me was only just bearable 
whtn he was th re with honest Cynthia, 
was now qiite inanffe able.

The journey which seemed so short when 
coming down appea*ed long indeed re
turning, and I beluve I imoked far more 
during it than wee grod tor me.

But the slowest ol trains gets there at 
least, and in a day or two to engrossed was 
I with my new story that all the events 
which had occurred at BAttlecomke were 
to me only like doings in a dream.

Joce'yn, however, bad promised to write 
soon, not stipulating any pirticulir time, 
so that I was really rather pleased than 
otherwise not to receive a letter from him 
for a whole fortnight, because I believed 
he wia too hsppy to write.

The epistle come at last, however, and 
was just as I h d expected. He begged 
me to forgive him. The time had gone so 
quickly by, he arid, it hirdly felt like two 
days smoe he had bidden me good bye at 
the little station at Battlecombe. And 
Ell* wss all his fancy, bad psinttd her, ay. 
end mere. Such happiness as his be sa d 
he could not have believed the world held 
for any рзог mortal here below.

Hie letter was a very long one, and al 
together descriptive. The reason be made 
it so long he said was nst far to seek He 
was having all the afternocn to bimstlr, 
because Ella sad his cousin MoVy had

quiet but soldierly healing, 
deed a most loveable old 
arquai tsccesbip begun 
lasted till the day of his death.

After the wedding, my fritnd Major 
Lloyd and bis wife were going away on a 
tonr to Scotland.

Strangely enough. I though*, Ella had 
expressed a wish to aee the Major’s 
Molly Мої гісоп.

I did not know at the time how to ac
count for this fr< sk of hers. I think I 
ktow now, however.

But Joee, desr, simple fellow, would 
hsve done stranger things than this to 
p!< aie “dear love,” as he continued to call

DOMVILLE BUILDING,
Kiui and Prince Wi. Streets,
le Served at all Hours
NNER A SPECIAL T.

WIWAM CLARK,
Proprietor.

hot from some- 
Kidney Pills I 

use them, snd com-
since here.

ONT I HOTEL,

8T. JOHN, N. B. her.
On the morning of the wedding d y, I 

had entered Jocelyn’s room unanocuaoed. 
for I h d heard him bustling about.

He loaktd somewba*. pale, and just a 
little haggard, instead of happy.

‘Yen Ta von 4 slept much,’ I r< m irked.
‘No, not a deal, you know.’ he ia:d • Joy 

will oiten keep one awake, w.n*t it P As a 
medic*! man and psychologist, you, of 
сотеє know that. ‘But,’ he continued, 
before I could answer, ‘I did sleep some 
hours.1

TBen mere abruptly, ‘Areyou a believer 
in dreams P1

•It all d pends, I replied. ‘But tbe sub
ject is too long to discuss now.1

‘Because, Gord, I hsd a fearful dream, 
ini it has left a kind of oldness round my 
heart, and a sadness that even the sweet, 
balmly air of this summer morning does 
not unable me to shake off. I was wan
dering with EUa over a lovely moorland, 
clad in heather, purple end criasse n. Tbs 
sky above was blue, and against в fleecy 
cloud the Ink sang sweet and deaily. 1 
felt so happy, snd Ells s hand was held in 
mine. 8n k'eoly, Gordon, all srjnnd us it 
became dark and gloomy. I h<erd a shri.-k 
and a voice that was Lily Andrews1 crying, 
‘Sure me ! Save me Г Turning round 1 be
held her on her knees, with outstretch d 
and imploring hand*, while above her, 
knife in hand, stood the towering form of a 
man whom l knew not. 1 tried to tush to 
her assistance, bot a hand restrained me. 
It was Etta's. There vas hatred and dis
dain in that look ot btrs, and spite aid 
spleen in every intena ion of her voice, as 
she cried, *Let the wretch die! Would you 
dare sive her fr

opposite Union Depot.______________
enta. Heated with not water and lighted 
tricity. Baggage to and from the station 
charge. Terms moderate.

імамеt caimiMALS.
Brigand Bee a Live by Bobbery snd Vio

Almost every form and variety of human 
crime is common with insects. Cases cf 
thett are noticed among tecs. Buchner in 
his ‘Physic Life of Animals." speaks of the 
thi. virii bees, which in order to save them
selves the trouble ol working, attack well 
stocked hives in masses, kill the sentinels 
and tie inhabitants, 10b the hives and 
carry off the provisions. After repeated 
enterprises of this description, they acquire 
a tis‘e for robbery and violence ; they re
el nit whole companies, which get more and 
more numerous ; and finally they form reg
ular colonii e of brigand bees.

Bat it ie a s II more eurrui fact that 
these brigand bees can he produced artifi- 
cally by giving working bees a mixture of 
honey and brandy to drink. The bees 
soon rake a delight in this beverage, which 
his the same disastrous effect про» them 
as upon men; they become iU-disprsad 
and irritable, and base all desire to work ; 
and finally, when they begin to feel hun
gry. they attack and plunder the well-sup- 
hhres

T.BIME, Prop.

* HOTEL,

FREDERICTON N. В c•Мір.

J. A, EDWARDS, Proprietor.
connection, 

at trains and
impie rooms In 
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First class 

boats.Able. became the parent or fame.1
‘Lily sat np now and was looking into 

my face, and her courage setmedto me 
like the cour ge of an angel.1

• ‘Jocelyn,1 she said *1 knew what yon
were going to say, and why you adduced 
the story of these Pilgrims ol the Rh ne 
You have determined to act tbe part of a 
brave eoldier and tn honorable man to
wards me, to be my friend, my counsellor, 
шу brother, yet not to tear yourself away 
frees ms till the very last------O, the part
ing Bill be sad indeed V

• ‘It -will be.1 I mid, ‘like the living 
death whose dadow is already hanging 
over me now.1

• ‘Bnt, Jocelyn, only on one condition 
shall I accept your proposal.1

• ‘You have batte вате it.1
‘ *Xou are diver-Unde tells me so. 

Yen are a painur, a musician, snd poet 
Yon must promise me not to permit thoie 
talents to rust. Promise • that when the 
living derb falls at list on you and me. 
yon will woikso that in your ease alio 
grief will becjme thi parent of fame. Do 
yeu promise me P1

I pressed her band to my Kps.
• ‘Seter, I promi.e, and may Heavei 

protect us both 1
‘Gordon, I etroggl d mentally and baid, 

often with a heart ih*t felt h If breakirg n 
keep my eompert, and I believe I sue 
e eded.

•Liegh at platoiie friendship as yon may 
ol impure mitds deem »ueh friend

ship twist man end woman an impoieibi.i y. 
In our case it did esi t. pute end timpF. 
We wsnde. ed about t s before by woodland

PROFESSIONAL. That I told him

■oHoBoNASE

Here is a Letter,DENTISTI *y

N
c Stint,St. John, N. B.

UUB. e. 6. ttr.L, A. e. Bum, Jo.

iir, Ruel & Blair,
barristers, etc.,
iterbury Street,St Jole,.N. B.

Th re ii one variety of been—the Snbe- 
oodw— .hichliv.» «oloâtTtly upon plun
der. According to Morohull, tin» willy 
ia termed ol indmdoala of the Hulyutea 
•peciea, whoa, organa et nidification *-e 
Celective, end which here gradually devel
oped into a a. pirate wicty, tiling almost 
exclusively by plunder?

They may be thus a.id la he an example 
ol innate und orgeoic criminality among 
ioaeefa, and they rrp-e cut what Piei. 
Lombroau oallc the bom crimira'e—th it ia, 
iad.vidosta which are Ud to crime by their 
otwepiuio constitution.

IA?
z

eOlDON LIVI NI8T0lf, r-her doom ?’
•I do not know whither or not the knife à/idescended, Gordon, because I awoke in 

frigbt. But wbst does it mean ?’
I laughed, bu* I felt ontssy. ‘It вві nos,1 

l arid, ‘those extra cigars ycu smek d.
, time presets. Don’t have 

a flond cn your brow on your wedding 
morn.1

Music hsd siwsj » » great effect on Joss, 
and I know it so now; wLlie be drrns.d I 
stated myself betide hij American organ,

NOTARY ПЛИС, ETC.

Hamsun. Kent Oeaatr, *. S, Come, old-m
Let

“OJmoma," ayaooymous with perieot 
troth, sweet bma>h and rosy gum,.
D,og**-Me«t.. -
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NtiSS ^
Т“7Й£к2Г' В. Newcomb

•%Sk!».“"• l“4**u,*'0«l Ml».
*,*VÆІЇtJÎЬ^■, °°*- “• *° *** eU»^mpb

•mmmkjHo». «. to the wife of Dr. «. I,

Brlitol, N.B,Not. 6, to too wife ofAmhroe Giber. 
•od, » dangnier.

9ЛШТ POLISH ІИ ТНИ WOULD. BiUBOADLI. Port
Tfce e was ж Bid heart in the low 

•toned, daik little bouse that stood hum- 
bij by the roadside under some tell elms. 
Seek ash r bouse was, old Mrs. Robb 
Soend it too large lor herself alone; she 
only needed the ki chen and a tiny bed- 

that led out of it, and there still re* 
■aimed the best room and a bedroom, with 
the low garret overhead.
« /*Чвге b»d been a time, after she was 
left alone, when Mrs. Robb could help 
those who were poorer than herself. Stie 
kept a cow, and was strong enough not 
only to do a woman’s work inside her 
house but almost a man’s work outside in 
her piece of garden ground. At last 
mcknesa and age had come hand in hand, 
those two re’entlcsj enemies of the poor, 
and together they had wasted her strength 
and substance. She had always been looked 
upto by her neighbors as being independent, 
bet now she waa left, lame-footed and lame
handed, with a debt to carry and her bare 
land, and the house ill-provisioned to 
eîand the siege of time.

For awhile she nun ged to get on, but 
at last it began to be whispered about 
that it was no use for anyone to be so 
proud ; it was easier lor the whole town to 
“re *or ker than for a few neighbors, and 
Mre. Robb had better go to the poorhouee 
before winter, and be done with it. At 
this terrible suggestion her brave hesrt 
seemed te stand still.

The people whom she cared for most hap
pened to be poor, and she could no longer 
go into their houe?holds to mske herselt 
of use. The very elms overhead seemed 
to say *No’ as they groaned in the late 
suitumn winds, and there

» Iitercnlnlal BaDny.
“SSiSSSSS3
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Wfth Pastes, Enamels, aqd Paints which 
et7n hands, injure the iron, and burn 
rod- The Rising Son Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces ; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS. 
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-Who’s there P’ she called, as she found 
her crutch and went to the door. She was 
conscious of only her one great fear.
They ve come to fake me to the poor- 

house ! she said, and burst into tears.
There was a till man, not John Mander, 

who seemed to fill the narrow doorway. ,
‘Соті, let me in,’.he raid gsyly. -It’s a I 

cold night. You didn’t expect me, did ^ 
you. Mo'her R ibb?’ -^aJ
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..Li"’? Tnm’LtrU,!No!I',e m.de ,„me w 8t..m, Albert "/-«Xl
kind of a mistake.’ I» LM U. Day to uatlle M. Garnett. 12 noon, making c oee connecUons at Yarmontn

fled I w MldVt th Ifl d bepn DOti* tbat ,n b'8 lon« experience and great ex- tireeKnw'ch- NoJ- 4.bv n-v. Joseph Hale, Charles IwSk’KSford^ЇІ^іЯЛї^Ьі^ "JSÏÏ
У°и waiting a poture he should contract a severe cold p » ^‘h to E.hel D. Nearly. МЄ*Cbarlee Monday Evening? for' уїДоМ înd inS?

“„П :,h!- Th .h..in„me,c0kp.rr„7,,„4ГЛ„1Ґ.

It was not til - keeper. The man by the ^oo of bis loins and kidneys. Like many Baihuret. Ncv. 10 by r-t w на„і.п T u 
door took one s en forward and put bis arm °Чег® be thought to work it off, but in R- ьаштоп iô Bmmâ R. Miller. 1 * Joehas 
around her aou ki.ieu h, r. s°on 'bo pain, in the region ol I he Gr*BИИ/ІЇЇ’ ,NÎÎ' ь7 «"• J- B. G,!„,
„'".b«t *re rout,Iking about ?’ «в і і John b'd'eya Ьгоаше en intenee that la'iorwaea 8,,іь ш- T. ї”1" '•
Ham., ‘You ain’t goin’ to m.kc n f-rl !0".urc 10 blm. and it wae onl, the iodomi- SimronCroibj ю'ІаІа^гоІьГ S' McB,,*°r, 
likn a elr.ngrrP IV- com, ell ihe way “ romage, born ol a knowl-dge that Argrle, Oct. 2». by Bey. rceemin Th 
rom Dakota to hp-nd Thankagivin’ “‘^""ere depeodrot upon him, tbat nr- »■ H.nit aio в,,.,, k. Del.Ly! Ih m“
11 ere’e all eerie ol ih ngs out here in the P? v to Pur"“e hie wca-y ron-d d deily Lo't:5'rL„Ni’- b? " ' c. E Crowell,
wagon,an’anianohelpgdVmin.tVhv— ' Kv,r,v luden mov. ment ol the bod, n.,v. L 1 r°,,,,b“d-
don’, you or, so, Mn-h-r l'ohb. I thought Г*’ a” “.'berny goad that made him wince BrtJttS!£ZlJbÏJJhn*- «uNiotob, 
yrn d h.ve a gr-a, laugh il I cq.e and b™,“'b “ to thi. waa an un- et. e.„„. Noy-tTC в E L„b
surprised you Don t you remembar I said - Ua exo-ssive sweating which neces- B O'Brien to MaigaretE. Tayu* * cs 
1 BThould ?; _Lar;d ,r 2uen* Ranges Ot Clothing, and вгвЙ£Йї,Д- 7. by Rev. Taoma, Todd

It W.a John ll.rrie indeed. Th, poor ”b|cb weakened him to an,h an eatent that ri„«™l!n w T “ M,> Holl‘"'1-
eonl could вау ПО', і g. She fell now a, il Ж"® «' * m“' ""bly gone, and "”S3L5 m L^alfSitb™.' Glbe,,0,,■ 
l e, h-an waa going to break with jov. He y buf. Ia, e lood and ranch Caribou Me. Осі. 28, ь, Bor. d s jeok,
hit her in Ihe rocking chair and came 1 „ ’ 1,8 <І8І,У fare. Many H- mUhtoM.a Co.,lotte j.^urâ1
and went in hia old, buyiah way, briogiog ’“"J ,,™r’ "I8'1e by Mr. Dobie to вІ“ГІ!!8 ?■ "• Oct. «8. by B- y J. в. Boar.,on,
m filestore ol gilts unit provisions. It was himsell Irom the puns which had feet- . B|",“d«rLrootoHoreuce J.Hries.
ЬеСег Man an, dreim. He I nghed and ®”ed '.Г™8'1'';’ UP°” b'm and one modi- J.m.“ "м?кГіі to ЕтЛ^іГ*111" WaUh'
talked and Whtt out to send away the man ' ïp "■•r «notter wae used, but wilhou Агяі.воп„а,Мо..4,ЬувД «“.Vo'e s,„ ,
i t fcn.',6 1 weeonlulol wood Irom ' /- le beoam. a herd n and rxfet- I “riruiB. Goodwm і/Mary L. pé”cf ' 8 8“
John Mamler'e and came in him- C" ® tb!°g undeairable. Alter °";d MraraOst 28. nr B.v w. u. Perry. Bord-
lell la... n with pices ol the nearest .т*".!ІГши,,8еЯ<>г" h" W8S induced io Lj? “ B“rl,"e Wl Ааюіаа/
'enue to keep Ih fire going in ,he me.,,. *7/ Williams' Pink Pills. When three ï,.“kl F.r.ï,™ і aUiÔI's,"' J; Г°’1"' 
time. They must to k the steak lorsupper 5°^were 'ak.n thi change in hie con Neatly Qiotilr.‘. в No, з °, н.. м и 
right away ; ih y mue. find the packing of dltl,,n ™8rbelloue, and hie own worts «oofs- w.i>.,b, 1 на'.ь к'оїе". 
ha amnrg .11 ihe other bundles ■ they *re 'vh’“ 1 1,8,1 ‘«hen eia boxes I was а N S.. Oct. 3.1, by Bey. w. L Cron
must gel, ood firea start d io borh Ihe bad- I" ?*" ‘a<1 consider the cure worth . Bdwatd Уасмгсе to Maui c. Logan,
rooms. Wuy, Moth, r R hh didn’t ,e. m to •b'Jn^'l‘ °> dollars ” Mr Dobie, al- "мЙІУЛ',1 «'» Cralra,
oo ready tir comp.ny Irom out IVeat ! The І completely cured, continuée taking ' -------- ' to Uen.o.F. Cofflo.
great, cheerful lellow hurried about the I^88 P.lla occa.ion.ily and ia very entfaua 
tmy house, and the little old wcm.n limped 10 b,« Pr "«• ol what ihe pill, have
a'ter him, forgetting eveiytbrag but bos- don® ,0‘. b,tnt Many ol his fellow work- , , „----------------
pitelity Had not she a home for John lo ?“ 8rem6 ‘b- g'«-t ch mge wrought in Г 0T' Jbb8 ви
соти to ? Were not h r old ch.in end b.'m by thM" Pl118 btve been led to give I NoT ", J«n«. Barrett as.
tables in their places still ? And he remem tbem 8 ,rl81 ,or other ailment, and are M- ІТЛ S0’,A1U” McDo”Ild- “• 
bered every,hmg, and kissed her as th, у I ,"lmru,m pronouncing them superior to . 'Geor”Nuon-T2-
stood before The fire as it «be were a tori' 8 otbe1, medioioci 1 ^h P. , ' ?, T' M"7 MBeball, 71.

He bad lound plenty ol hard times *but c IJr' Wllll8m,’< Pink Pills act direetlr on aZÏ'a"'n,J“" McL88n 81- 
lock had соте ail»,, tie b.d.iruTiuck ,b« b!ood 8“d nerv-a. building them.u “ 82’
and this waa the end of a great year I and thus driving disease'rom the system. Urao.iu. « ' 1 .Jobn Not-ain «2.

‘No, I couldn’t te.m to write letters Toere is no tr uhln dm to either of these et. John Nor в Вег"н8"2‘^"ІЬі'63' 
no use to сотої.,o O’ the wo^tT і cause, which Pink P.lla сиге.Лп" L ^ oJ, H"D" D""’1’ °''
wauled to te 1 you the best when I come ™ndreda ol caiea they have restored 
and he told it while she cooked the ГГ:tb h88l'b after all other remedies 
.npp-r -No, I goin t0 writ, bad faded Aak for Dr. William.- Pink
no loohsh letters,’ John r. p aled. *H„ 11 “ ’ ,8nd ,8be nottuog die. The genuine 
was alraic he should cry himarlf when he *re * ,87? dclosed in boxes ihs wrapper 
found out h, w bad thi, g, had been; and I ?r,0,a°l"blch bears the foil trade mark 
bey est down to supp. r together, juet as M F.ok PilL tor Pelt- People.”

they used to do when he was a boneless ^ M*.y be h*11 lrom 1,1 dealers or sent post 
orpn.n buy. whom notody else wanted in P’ld 08 receipt olôO.ent. a box or six 
winter weather while he was crippled and 81 l0,r,®2 50 by addressing the Dr 
con d not wo, k. She could not be kinder Wlll|ama Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont. 
now th o she was then, hot she looked so 
poor and old ! He saw her teste her cup 
ot tea and ant it down again, with a trem 
bling h nd and a look at him, No I 
wanied to come myeeli.’ he blustered, w.p 
mg hie eyva and trying to laugh. ‘An t 
you e going to hbvr nvrrything you need
Мо“ь‘екЖ°т'0,“ЬІв І0П*’“ »"«’

al
t£. Iirwas something 

appealing even to the strange puser by in 
Uie look cl the little gray house, with Mri. 
Robb e pile, wotried lace at the window.

or
M

Fast Train Service■Dear me ! What ia it? she aa
II.

Some one has eaid tbat anniversaries are 
dajs to make other people happy in, but 
s metimes, when they come they eeem to 
be full ot shadowj, and the power of giv- 
mg joy to others ; tbat inali-nable righf 
which ougl t to light n the saddest heart 
the mes indifferent sympathy, sometimes 
even this ееипз to be withdnwn.

So poor old Mary Ann Robb set at 1er 
window on the af trntoa before Toanka- 
g!viTg ami felt herteli poor and sorrowlul 
indeed. Across the frozen road the looked 
eastwnd over a great stretih of cold 
meadow land, brown and windswept and 
crossed by icy ditch, s It seoned to her 
•8 it in all the troubles that ehr had known 
•nd c med before this, there had always 
bfen some hope to hold, as it eh9 had 
never It oted puvtriy full in the face and 
seen its cold and pitiless iook before. She 
look* d anxiously down the road, with a 
horrible sbiinking end dread a- the th jugbt 
of b-ing «eked out ol pity, to j ,in m s. me 
lhanksgivirg feast, but there was nobodv 
coming with gifts in hand. O ce she baa 
been їй 1 ot Jove for such days, whether at 
bom*- . r abroad, but something had chilled 
her very heart now, poor old woman 

Her nearest neighbor bad been toremos 
of those who wished her to go to the town 
farm, and h*- hid said mere than once tbat 
it was the only eeniih.le thing. But Jubn 
Aland*r was waving impatiently to get h-r 
tmy farm into his own hands; he hid ad
vanced s- me money npon it at her exfrem- 
ïV. e,d pr tended і hat there was still a 
debt, afrer te had chared h«-r wood lot to 
pay b.msell back He would plow over 
the graves in the field corn* r and tell th- 
great elms, and waited like a spider for bis 
poor prey. He had often reproached her 
lor being too generous to worthless HCV|,.r 
in the past and coming to be a cha ge o 
otb*rs now. Oh. if sLe could only oie in 
her own house and not suffer the pain ot 
homelessness and dependence !

It was inti at inoiet, and sne looked out 
bopsljiily across the gray fi-ldi there w.a
Г, JITI 8 eau™ 7 ««btt.raw.yon Ihe
fow hills beyond, the clouds opened in the 
weat and In the sunshine through. One 
lovely gleam shot swill an „row and 
brighten, d a tar cold hillside whtre it fell, 
ano at the s.me moment a sudden gleam ot 
bore brightened the winter lands 
her heart.

Th-re was Johnny Harris/ said Mary 
Ann softly. He was a soldier’s son, 1 it 
an orphan and ciatressed. Old John 
Maur er scold,d, but I couldn’t see the 
poor boy want. I kept him that year alter 
be got hurt, spite o’ what anybody «id. 
on he helped me whit little he could. He 
Mid I waa Ihe only motter he d ever had.
1 m going out West, Mother Robb,’ says 

, , I еЬ8”’< Ç°™8 bace till 1 get rich,’ 
an then bed I oik at me an* laugh, so 
plea,ant and boyish He wa’n’t ore that 
liked to write. 1 don’t thick he w.a doin' 
very well wh-n I heard—there, it’s years 
ago now I aiw.ya thought n he got ,ick or 
anythmg ! ahoitid h.ve a goof home for
him. There’s poor Ez a Bi ke, the de.t
mie too—he won’t have any place to

The light faded out of the door., and 
again Mrs. Robb’s Doubles stood bet 
her. Yet It was not so dark Mil had been
Ш her sad heart. She still s»t by the win- 
dow, hoping now, m spite ol herseli instead 
ol fearing : and a curious leeling ol uear- 
пбм and expectancy made her le. 1 not ao 
Much ligtt-hearled n light-headed,

‘I feel ju,t .■ i| ,om thio was goin’ to 
happen.’ ihe said. ‘Poor Johnny Harria 
perb.pi he’s ibinkin’ o’ me, it he’s alive ’

"rV0” out •» doors, and there 
were liny clicks against the window. It 
was beginicg to snow and the great elms 
CTtsked in I tie ruing wind ever heed.
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Woodstock.AND

f William А. Гоп r, 81. 
eagetown Oct 31. Tjoma, w. Perrr. 63, 
Suabcuacadle, No., 0. James W. King 6». 
Yarmouth, Nov. 11, Duncan A. Jenkins 62. 
Westfield Nov. 2. Mrs. Michael Beach, 60. 
Lawrencetown, Oct. 28, Charles Conrod, 72. 
Carrbou Hirer. Oct. 31, Alien McKenzie. 82. 
Lakeville, N. B. No ». 6. Stauson Carvell, 76. 
Blckmond, Oct. 28. William A. Flemming 76.
Great Rhemogu ,0 t.7, Adam C. Avard, 78. 
Upper Kennetecook, Nov. 4. Anne Bttlnge* 89. 
Iiaac's Harbor. Edward Stanley Lane M. D. 49. 
Upper Port La Bonr, Nov. 6, Alex. P. Berry 40. 
Dickie Mills, N. b Nov. 6, George McKUlop 40.
8t. John, Nov. 13. Lillian B. Hazlett, 16 months.
2?mtle;Nv *• ІЬоп“ н*'"' и-
MlddlcUad., Kuu. Co. N. B. Alexander Smith ». 
Upper Keoaewmok, Nor.. 7, Geo,,. H.tmlra, 70. 
WUli.mMo», N. B-, Nov. 4, Mr.. Chari* Prior, 64. 
Greenll.id, «ay,bore, Co.. Mm. Samuel McLeeu,

eastern standard time Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe
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Over Trad no.ore, U Ihe....

И Prince Wuu. 86.

e. r. BAIRD.

CHANGE OF 8AILIMG$
і BORN,

T15b?5srbS'SÏÏS&‘ïï.“d Шг 0ctob"
Monday and Wednesday

Friebv-

SfSSSEEiE
Bed ex. Nor. 6 to ihe wlfeol John FI zp.trick, a 

B‘lam.'N°T’6 ,0 lb« ,l» »l Jam* McDonald, a

В“*Л',ег’ No»-».tothe wife cl Jut* Fnltoc .
w^.tock. ncv. 2. п, th. .в.a. e. у '. K”K&?”• И1“ В!мсЬе d‘-bt" »'«•=• 

e-jBlver. Nov S, nribc wile of Jam* Fnltou, a ®'°C‘'8°Pb“ Wll“ o( в,°'«8

Amhemt. Nov. It, to a* -u. olc Je 1S‘ E““ ,U” °,,8m” e’ M=

b-4h—_ 8.wj;. :нст;Г ?;■№ ^
W‘tZlSr 2',b «■•-«•o.Joh.I. BMfefe,. „ A' W№ тш-
W°dMMl2? ,lfe «*вао,*а Brack.., а "«•«•У?!?.™' ОС* *' “’ eldo' 81 *>“•
*J.TZr. to .h. wUe 0(D м ‘-Кії- «- ’ » « AU,. Ho-

From Ih, Ottawa Fra, P„„. «.„htor. -Uo ,ID. , ,ь ,
Only thoae who have eoghged in th, ^а'.ооЬпГ ‘° lbe »-»•«. a ^? will,. , „ '

arduous occnpation of lumbering koow bow Mouoino^Nov. 10. to th. wife ol W. H Crandall . «"job"'» 8’ H°"bm’ to”"lT •*.Ь.Х,™Ії,мТ,^„иЬГ-ї°ї„т"Л “ » d 8 c. Morrito.’ a

’lt*ll get me good an* warm ’ sh. stid Р^^ГГЗДГгу ewnt,'. ^

Still talking 10 bersell, M lonely people do* Sh??a. і"» .î° Є”пш« «** -boo Iho eh,* H„bo, N,„. 8. M, 0, ““ w”ayM.BM.N°T’ °8U,ert88’ »“"■>' B*.
:«NUg„,„bedM,„. ІгіЗЙ lÏÏMCSSTi!:" _..’...oor- —I AlUtoo. Mm. Nor. 10, Hash M.  -----------

The eoow clicked /alter and faster e|?eP» on,7 getting en J*••••••••••••••#. iNHfggf »8n,la Bell», chüd of Arthur
SZag^Æk’- “d •l0”e {hrnugb îlun'g lPooM iorkZtm "m. O DO R o MA І В“-иі.° тй: B’ d‘“*b“' «' Draw, 8o:o-

tocomo, .п’по м^оу ,Ье *пі*ьГ.^оге ^Є°'!Ж «.’віїтеї, I ЇЗ£.Т*#5.‘їїГДЛГ-8‘loKfb^d88«“8'
P«lk»gmn’. I’m dresdlnl gl.d they rnnnii.TLS” .hi0” *h8 ‘0r,u«“ "rift Pravsou Лсау, mel’ * ol Joho. Nov*2. Oeor.. я_______ .

-аадгегакга vSxszsstz I ** ïrfts'ïShfea.rjs ' Ibaas-.-..
1 “ *І******И»ИЦЩ|цІИІ| I LOTSûs.AjîJiiih Gwi.m'ÏÀ' ю° 01 °8pt’ “d

for ree
^ton.’ N0T" 7* Blizibeth* wUe of W. D. Hsrrlng- 

Clmr'otrato... P. E. L Nov. 12, J.„„ B. Forgo-

rOUЬeUl78‘,e• N,T’ 4‘ M“7 «*» 01 W. 8. Cor- 

AMtsoonh, OC. 21, Н.Ш. w. wife ol Homy WU4

She looked at him ,„d nodded,
but she did not even try to speak There 
a waa good, hot sapper ready, and h r own 
tolks bad come ; it ,,, the night before

щйккаяіЛйагї.т^'-"^
із «луа*.

bdU^own », S o'cÜk. ' retDnÜng' leeTee

і lees tb; 
sud e 
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Bccfe MUTTON, 

VEAL,

H am, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls 

Vegetables.

LUMBERING ON THE OTTÀWâ. burglai
goods
having
to the <

A LIFE OF GRKAT
■ XP09UME.

HARDSHIP AND

'в»: авііотг"

HI. Blvor Driven Oden Waist Deep la Io. 
Wa*ere—Pain Karkwd

Tkpie 
but can

A dead limb o, one ol the old trees had

■Be bad burnt it most thankfully. There 
era* OBy.* «шаП armlnl lelt, hot it least 
abe coold have ih i loxnrv ol a fire. She 
tad a let-ling that it waa her lest night at 

,8nd,w,Vb strange recklesaness she
taftre days lhe ‘,0Тв “ ,ha n,ed 10 do in
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benoral Express Forwarder*, Shipping 
Agent» and Custom Houte Brokers.

smsEwTHOMAS DEAN
îai.wod ta on, магам

Ffioe II rom THROATn

Cold in Your Held,
Sharp's Balsam,

Ae^ihPon’s Balaam,
Hawker’s Balsam,

Wietir’e Balaam,
Hun’s Syrup,

Gray’s Syrnp and til thn lending cough 
mixtures at

toP.

■
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